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Tax Reform 1. . -1 bl

The recent state tax reform program -- 'JIpassed by the legislature and signed into law i,j**ib/4.4,in-
by the governor may give the school millage *4*11......1.89.-

campaign a boost, says School Supt. John M.                                                                                                                            -
Hoben. To 'find out what the property tax ,--I-Ill./.-1 1
charge would mean for you, see „......0......

Page 138 1 I -
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Drivers Grumble THE ANNUAL SIDEWALK sales last weekend proved to be the traditional success they've been in the past. Good weather and the mer -
chants' bargains attracted so many shoppers that most downtown parking spaces were full all day Friday and Saturday. (Observer photo by Harry ,

"Plymouth school bus drivers are grum-
blers too," writes one of our readers. Another Mauthe)

reader says the schoolboard had no alterna- . 1, -

tive but to make the budget cuts it did.
Page 20B School Board To Consider

On The Farm

The Plymouth School Farm is buzzing -
several new programs there are helping to
make the farm start paying for itself. The
Plymouth Mail & Observer's Martha Mahan
visited the facility to see what was up.

 Applicants For Vacant Seat
Page 11B

Where We Work

We're pretty mobile about going to work. A
new study by the Southeast Michigan Council
of Governments shows how many of us cross
county lines to get to our jobs each day.

Page 20D

Would you like to be a member of
the Plymouth school board?

Board members have agreed infor-
mally to fill the vacant seat on the
board from among those school district
residents who apply for it.

The seat, which was left vacant by
John Graves' resignation, must be
filled by Aug. 20 and the school board
has called a special meeting for that
night to appoint someone.

According to Supt. John M. Hoben,
those interested in applying for the
seat shodd submit letters of intent to
School Board President E.J.

McClendon, care of the board offices at
454 S. Harvey, no later than Aug. 13.

Hoben recommended that the letters
be hand-delivered.

All letters will be treated as con-
fidential, the superintendent said.

The board has never discussed fill-
ing the vacancy at a public meeting,
and the informal agreement was

reached apparently at a dinner meet-
ing held at the home of one of the
board members.

Not all school board members were

present, and it is not known whether a
vote on the matter was taken.

Graves resigned the seat he had
held for two years effective July 31 for
"personal" reasons.

The last vacancy which the school
board had to fill occurred when John

Hanskat resigned just prior to the June
1972 school election.

At Ulat time, the beard vated to ap-
point the third-rimimer in the school
election to the vacmt seat. Cart Berry
was appointed after finishing third be-
hind Marda Benson and Gary Mirto.
who won the two seats up for election.

State law requires that the board fill
a vacancy but does not stipulate how it
should select the appointee.
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For A Barn I Sincock A bsent:
A Uvonia artist is putting a lot of effort

into saving a sturdy old barn to be part of the N
city's heritage. She's today's Woman On The
Go, and you can meet her in Observing Life.
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By EDWARD WENDOVER

Bob Sincock, where are
you?

That was the question ev-
eryone was asking at Mon-
day's Plymouth City Com-
mission meeting where Sin-
cock's vote was expected to
decide a controversial rezon-

ing issue that would allow a
home for retarded adults to

be built downtown.

Sincock, on vacation on
July 23 when the rest of the
commission voted 3-3 on the

rezoning, had discussed the
issue with the Plymouth Mail
& Observer Friday and in-
dicated that he knew his vote

would break the tie Monday
REWN' *.4 I night.

The remning proposal, put
09 Monday's agenda because
Simeock was expected to be
there and the deadlock wie

imil

A

-«727/11/59%/le'l

'.··4445.,

6.415'04

The mayor said he also for the two vacant lots at the
called Sincock's office -1 internection of Wing and
was told he was "in town." Deer streets to be rezoned

"This is an embarrassing from the existing com-
situation to say the least," mercial rating to a multiple
MeKeon told the audience of housing designation.
about 60 persons -- most of According to Jan Plas,
whom had come to speak on president of CDC, the house
the controversial issue. facility would house a max- !

McKeon asked Edward imum of 16 retarded adults
Draugelis, attorney for the who would work in the com•
Community Opportwity Cen- munity.
ter(COC) which has foposed The rezoning was recom-
the facility for retarded mended 'by the city plamer
adults, whether the glvup and passed 5-2 by the city ,
wished to have the matter planning commission.
postponed until the entire
commission was present. 1"we bmught a great num- Coeds Study 1
ber of people," Draugelis , '1

said, "and we are dis-
appointed but these things do InG ermany w
happen.

"It's wifair to make (our) 1 6

presentation to the same six Two coeds from Myn¥«h
commissioners who voted on are spening the st=ner 1 6
it last time," he said. high in the moidains of '

could behroken by a vote ol Commissioner Harold Austria as participants in a ?,9
the ·full commission, has Guenther said, "'rbere are Grand Valley State College 11
been tabled to a special probably people here .. who overseas summer program.
meeting called for 7:30 p.m. can't be here when Sincock They are: Sally Fletemier

Menday in the decides he can make it," and of 14437 Rolinwood, a stu- 11

THE PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY ARTS COUNCIL has opened a box
office for ticket sales for the coming season's series of three professional -1
theater productions, "Untamed Land" (Oct. 13), "No Sex Please, We're
British" (Nov. 11) and "The Fantasticks" (March 30). Tickets for the plays
are for sale now at pre-season rates from the box office located in the
portable unit behind Central School from 6 to 9 p.m. Mondays, 9 a.m. to
noon Wednesdays and noon to 4 p.m. on Thuridays. He*ing to decorate
the box office for its opening are (from leftk Jeann e Horton, Gaye
McCord, Clara Cam p, Jar-Atchley and Nancy Cooper. (Observer photo
by Bob Woodring)

chambers at city 1 recommended statements be
taken from those members

When the meeting Degan of the audience who could
Monday night, Majer James not return if the matter were
McKeon said it was his un- tabled.
derstan€ling Sincock was go-
ing to attend. The ether commillimen

After considering all the agreed, mad fogr perions
other items on the agenda, spok e• the matter - two
the commission ncessed for faviring •al twill,ell< it
20 mindes while the city ARer the commissioners

manager and mayor at- learned that Comr:-ioner
tempted to reach the missing Beverly McAninch dd be
commissioner. od of town during : next

MeKeon said upon return- regular COL_-11*Sion

ing from the recess that Sin- meeting they scheduled the
cock's wife had been reached Aug. 13 special meeting to
by phone and said her hus- reconsider the issue.
band was "01* of town" The rezoning request asks

dent at Eastern Michigan
University; and Martha

Spear 01 1614 Leianlkon
Drive, a Western Michigan
University student.
They ue -ler*•g *

me-• d late-ve *44
the Germ- 1-g•Rle *
Grid Valley'• 1•:i,11:*/
0-1 in Khled=t

Travel throughout south-
eastern areas of Austria, to
such activities as local festi-
vals and small indtatrial en-
terprises, adds to this learn-
ing as do academically led
excursions to Vienna and ott)-
er cities.
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LANSING

I The state school aid bill. which caused heated
I controversy while in its early stage, passed the Leg-
: islature in its final form recently with unanimous
2 support from local legislators.
: The $1.24 billion appropriation gives local dis-
- tricts at least $38 per mill per student up to a levy of
: 22 mills and gives some local districts an opportu-
I nity to cut their millage levies.
: Supporting the final version of the bill were
i Sens. William Faust ( D-Westland), Carl Pursell
: CR-Plymouth), David Plaweeki ( D-Dearborn

· Heights) and Daniel Cooper ( D-Oak Park)
: Also supporting it were Reps. John Bennett
: 4 D-Redford Township), Raymond Baker

:(R-Farmington). Thomas Brown CD-Westland). Wil-
:liam Keith ( D-Garden City). John Markes
( D-Westland). Raymond Smit ( R-Ann Arbor) Joseph

: Forbes (D-Oak Park) and R. Rober Geake
; C R-Northville).

I Three Observerland districts levy more than 30
: mills for school operations and therefore are eligible
I for additional state funding which will allow them to
· cut back their millage levies.
: Under the bill, the Clarenceville School District
: can cut its levy by .95 mills, Wayne-Westlaad by 1.65
: mills and Redford Union by 1.4 mills.
: The state will reimburse these districts for the
: revenue they will lose by reducing their levies.

SANDED FIR
PLYWOOD

4x8 INTERIOR
1/4 34

$588 $688
,

¥4

$+8 $1688 $114gi
AMPLE SUPPLY • NO LIMIT • CASH & CARRY

DIMENSION
LUMBER

All Kiln Dried Whitewood

2x4 I 2x6 2x8 2*10 4x4
6 .90 1.10 1.30 2.00 2.40
7 1.00 1.75 2.16 3.15
8 1.15 2.00 2.40 3.60 3.20

10 1.60 I 2.25 2.84 , 4.50 4.00

ASPHALT
SHINGLE'

240# Self-Seal in
Solids and Pastels

4 CASH & CARRYJ

$233
 A BUNDLE

OLYMPIC STAIN on fences. decks
.-

.

'k

..nwnnn

(FENCE GRADE)

2x4 1.20 100 2.#0
M I 128 3.00 3.*0

• IDEAL FOR YOUR
FENCING AND 6AR-
DEN NEED

•WILL ADD CHARM TO

YOUR PATIO AREA
• LONGER LENGTHS TO

20' IN STOCK

b 013117Dlh
LUMBER

' 1 19,

lt,6 26:

 I Some educators, however. predicted that Gov.
: Milliken will vet(? Sect. 21. item 5. the provision al-

 : lowing the funding increase.
' It is our understanding that the governor is al-

* 2 most certain to red line this item." said David
I - McDowell. Clarenceville school superintendent and a
1 I member of the Michigan Assn. of School Adminis-
1 I trators leliislative committee. "The guess now is

 : that it will be vetoed." he said.

Mimfic 'lilli

4\

BEAUTIFUL DECKS STAY
ECONOMY GRADE 2*4

Kiln Dried White BEAUT IFUL WITH OLYM PIC STAI N
Woods

Costs less than paint.
Lasts longer than paint.

6¢47Ft
Guaranteed not to crack. peel or blister.

Easier.to apply than paint
Protects wood with P.M.0

66 Colori solid or semi-transparent.

'41
4 6
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bill proposed in the Senate. 7.¢• Although he isn't satisfied with it, Geake said it ,
, is "the best compromise we could reach after weeks 0 -'1 8 Ft. ' O

of tough negotiation." -
He objected to the bill because it has a special

provision for districts levying less than 22 mills WE KUSTOM KUT ANY SIZE
which -rewards those areas which have not been -- ANY TIME. adequately finaxmg their own school distrids 
through the proper tax in the past. .. IL-

I The final version cut aid to special education L --

 the Senate version. Geake said that "$100 millionprograms over the House version but had more than

4 will be adequate to finance all programs we can
teach with the number of students this year under
the mandatory special education:

Markes said he was 'pleased with the outcome
of the conference committee."

40 I.
• He initially withheld his support from the House

'Rr.

4 version "in hopes of getting an improvement for dis-
 - tricts paying high millages" which was achieved. he

- said.

Improvements in special education and aca-

i E demically talented program funding over last year
are included in the bill he said. "making it a better

1!S - package now than when the bill came from the Sen-
N 2 ate ' ·

ROUGH
LANDSCAPE
)TIMBERS

HARDWOOD

PERMA-WHITE

ALUMINUM

Come. DOOR

4 $0'/88

All Priced C& C

ALSO S399CREOSOTED

The FARM HOUSE
I Nearly 8' interior headroom
• Wood embossed reinforced steel siding
• Barn red with white gambrel and trim
• Screen-printed doors with rustic handles
• Gambrel plague
I Ride-in ramp

10'x12'

Yes, that's Right!

' lk.]

4"x6"x8 Ft.

333 $199
to Local Areas

88
Inc. Delivery

r DROP INTO PIERFE'S -
COMPANY

SEE KAWASA

GOOD TIME

MOTORCYCLI

FOR

'73

re

--

Markes added that the bill

1; equity in taxation for educ

 . for improvement."
Mrs. Evaii

Regiokial 
.

1

Julie Evans, formerly pres-
idiit of the Birmingham

I league of Women Voters,
2 and long interested in regio-
- nalism in southeastern Mich-
: igan. has been elected Chair-

i * person for Regional Citimens.

I - Regional Citizens. an orga-
: nization of individuals from

i : southeastern Michigan com-
2-mitted to understanding re-

tgional problems, working to-
rEard the solution of those
-problems. and exercising
:citizen involvement, was

-formed in the spring of 1973
i with interim officers and
Jteering committee.
- .In July 1973, more than 200
-charter members elected
Ipermanent officers. a board
Lof directors. and ratified the
Arganization's permanent by-
laws.

1 ,

ELions Plan

E Picnic For
i Blind Persons

: A special picnic for blind
' perso and their families
2 will be held by the metropoli-

' i tan Detroit Lions Clubs start-
ing at 10 a.m. Sunday. Aug.

; 12, in Hines Park, just west
: of Inkster Rd
0 0

 The annual picnic, hosted
- this year by the Wetland

f : Lions Club, will have games
: and food available

Picnic coordinator is Al Di-

 f Matteo of the Westland clu
-

 2 · Persom planning to attend
1 Y-and those needing a drive to

i and from the picnic may con-
· tact Liom member John

, 2 Bushaw. of 2150 Minerva.
42 4 West land-

-

' 0

-

"isn't the answer in

:ation. there's still room

ts Heads

Citizens
In addition, three vice

chairpersons were elected
for one-year terms. They are
David Cason Jr., (College of

Architecture. University of
Michigan) of Detroit: Dr.
konard E. Goodall (chan-

cellor, University of Mich-
igan - Dearborn) of Wayne
County; and Dr. Reginald
Wilson i president, Wayne
County Community College)
of Detroit.

Regional Citizens is a proj-
ect of the Metropolitan Fund.
Inc. (a non-profit research
corporation).

All residents in the

six-county area of south-
eastern Michigan may join
Regional Citizens. Contact
Regional Citizens, Suite 1002.
211 W. Fort, Detroit, 48226. 0
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Advertising
Standards

Adven,png published in the Ob
server Newspapers a accepted
on the piern,se that the merchan
dise and services offered are

proPI,I¥ described and willingly
sold to customers *t the adver
1,-d pnce Adven,sers Bre Iware
01 those conditions

Advertising Ihat does not con·
Imm to these standards, of Ihat

is decip,ive 0, misleading •s
nive, knowingly accepted

11 any Obs-- reader encoun
tlis non·compliance with these
.landlids. we ask that you in-
fo,m thi A,hen,Ing Dipinment
01 this nowspaper. and also gil

· the

IETTER IUmNESS BUREAU
Se-§705

Plblaked m the mt,rest of
-*#.1....Ins•g by

Th. Obs.ve, Niwilia/rs
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36"x80" or 32"x80"

Full 11/4" thick, fully weather stripped.

-DI --All hardware. Tempered glass.

• Stu rdy 4 Play set - 2
swings, glider & 51*

- slide See Other Swing
• Package In carton for and Gym Sets

ealy carrying On Display

PICNIC TABLES Build "now...

You can build a sturdy •••-
In Stock 6 ft. picnic table for

PRE-CAST .
.41 7" '-40'*4+ I -7-

CEMENT

FIBERGLAS
PANELS

==LI==/t - out$300
!2 inch kiln.dded #2 grade wood through-

$975 -v:V •All youneed » a lawand hammer
.......... dicac LIN.FT. •MOdel on dimplay...21'Top 2'x10' Seats

S '75 IN STOCK26-x120" 0,Cic
36"-42"

26"x144" ........ ..CIC (Risers Extra) ---
/4 . 4 .

1.

-- 4 ..
REDI-mIX CEMENT

159 7 ... 1

OR mORTAR Large Bag :

ASPHALT PATCH cac $190     -
..

-

ORNA•mTAL me" UIUNGS
AND ('U..NS

RAT

Un. R. 9"xe

Iections

'rinned --" 1195
Storm Construction With Beautiful Design

iUM-DiR
and Lalling uality...

...

EEN¥ER

I

KI'S

E

STEPS

Black F

FOLDING COT
Reg. 7.24 -3 Do/ $49Easy to carry and store.

Hardwood frame,duck canvas.

- X Model #885
Wt 31 00.401

TWO-MAN NYLON
MOUNTAIN TENT

Complete with :'dampproof
resin coated nylon floor. In-
cludes: ropes, poles, stakes
and a nyton tote bag for con-
venient carrying

ONLY 2388
NYLON BACKPACK 
odel #2000 1760 2gh quality
abudget price

1-OUART CANTEEN
Model #511

With Plastic interior

Iblanketcoverinsdator $288
ONLY

HOUMS: 1

 Monday through Friday
9 A.M.-9 P.M.

ISaturday 9 A.M. - 16 P.M
nday 10 AM. - 15 P..
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Bike Owners -- Police Warn Against Thefts
ty MAURIE WAIKER

PLYMOUTH
young boy tad his

Need bicycle parked and
ed in front of the Pem
der recently. When
e out of the theater. the
was gone.

ien though he's offering
rward "with no questions
xi." he probably won't
see his bike again.

iother youth had his
peed bike chained on the
o of his home. When he

ttogetthebike he found
chain had been cut and

bike was gone.

Tive l•speed bikes are pop-
ular ind bring a gled price
Steating them has become a
prifitable business.

So profitable, in fact, that
the story going amund town
is that yoiths have been ap-
proached by an unknown par-
ty or parties and reportedly
told:

"We'll give yout $25 if you
deliver iz a good bike. And
no questions asked."

While bicyde thefts have
been steadily rising in sur-
ro,mding communities,
Plymouth so far has not been
hit as hard as Livonia, Red-

ford and Dearborn Heights.
Police Chief Timothy said

that althigh kis depanment
receives an average of 10
stolen hike reports a month,
this is far below other eom-

m-ities.

"We now require residents
who own bicycles to pur-
chase a license, and because
of this we have been able to

recover over 80 per cent of
the bikes stolen," the chief
said.

Since Plymouth started its
major licensing drive last
May 5, the city has regis-
tered 808 bicycles

' 'Just the fact that a bike

has a license is a great de-

terrent to thieves," Ford
said.

"The first thing we look for
when we recover a bike is to

see if it has a license or that
it had one and it was torn
O[i.

"We can also check the

bike's registration with our
files and if the bike did have
a license we can locate the
owner."

In Redford and Dearborn

Heights.whete bike thefts are
nearly 100 per month. police
believe a ring may be oper-
ating.

-Our bike theRs area't

anywhere near the figures of
the surrounding comn.1-

nities," Ford said. "If there
is a ring operating in the
area, I don't believe they are
responsible for the thefts in
Plymoth."

Ford said he had made a

personal survey of areas
where bikes are usually

parked - stores, play-
grounds, and schools, and
found the majority of them
were locked.

"locking a parked bike is
the best way to keep it from
being stolen," the chief said.
"In most places I covered,
the bikes were locked or
chained."

Ford also credits the nu.

merous bicycle racks around
town, areas where it is easy
to lock a bike, with helping
to keep thefts down.

The majority of stolen
bikes are the lspeed type
having a value of over $100.

Bicycle owners are advised
to lock their bikes even if

parked in their own driveway
or porch. The majority of
thefts are from homes, police
report.

Some of the newer bikes

are so light they can be car-
*ed off even if locked, so po-
lice advise chaining the

bike, with a heavy-gauge
chain, to an immovable ob-
jed such as a tree or fenee.

Ford advised bike owners
who do not j have a bike li-

cense to purchase one as
soon as possible.

-rhe mailt mtrpose of the

Ulit

i

P

.

.

SIC

  Charci
....

city code requiring bikes to Licenses may be purchased
be licensed is so that we ran at the police station. 201 S.
trace any that are lost," Main for a fee of $1
Ford said."There are rnany Plymouth Township residents

"There are many occa- may purchase bicycle li-
sions when we find bikes but censes for the same $1 fee
have no way of tracing its from the Plymoth police de-
owner." partment if they desire

20.2- 08€0.",049

[110RLII.1 •1114 Ill

Iw Burning 1 Hilillillilliffglillillillilliginimillihimaw
Ial Briquets I i4*

00( 1

Keeping the bike locked
when not in use, stori:g in a
locked garage or in the base
ment when on vacation, and
purchasing a bicycle license.
are thebest pmteclions
against having your bicycle
stolen, police advise.

Save

30¢

24

eL

£ enter OpensFor Ice Skating 6%

DOING WELL -- When Mrs. O.N. Olstad

and her family visited Plymouth, England
recently, they had an opportunity to take this
picture of the tree planted at the "Door of
Unity" by the Plymouth, Mich. delegation in
1970. The tree is reported to be doing well.

Jr. Football Holds

Last Registration
PLYMOUTH

Last minute registrations for Plymouth junior
football will be taken tonight (Wednesday) and
Thursday, at two family nights.

Equipment for all teams will be issued at the
meetings.

All Panthers will meet tonight at 7: 30 at
Plymouth Central Junior High School.

All Lions will meet tomorrow at 7: 30 p.m. at the
same place.

The league is open to boys nine to 12 years of
 age. A $10 fee is charged and a birth certificate is

required.

PLYMOUTH

It may be August
out-of-doors, but ice is form-
ing inside the Plymouth Cul-
tural Center.

The rink has been frozen

over for ice skaters, and
open skating will begin Mon-
day, Aug. 6, under sponsor-
ship of the Plymouth Depart-
ment of Parks and Recrea-
tion.

The Aug. 6-18 schedule pro-
vides for skating on Mondays
through Fridays from 2-4
p.m. and 4-6 p.m. Saturday
hours will be 2-4 p.m. and 4-6
p.m. with a teen night from
6-8 p.m. Sunday skating will
be offered from 1-3 p.m and
3-5 p.m. with an adult night
from 8-10 p.m.

The Aug. 19-Sept. G sched-
ule provides skating en M-
days through Fridays from
011 a.m.,11 a.m.-1 p.m.,1-3
p.m. and 3-5 p.m.

Saturday hours will be 2-4
p.m., 4-6 p.m. and a teen
night from 6-8 p.m.

Sunday skating will be
from 1-3 p.m., 3-5 p.m. and
6-8 p.m. with an adult night
from 8-10 p.m.

Fees are 25 cents for chi-
dren and 50 cents for adults

for each session. Rental and
lease skates for all sims will

be available, according to
. Recreation Director Bill Zir-

blis. Skate sharpening is also
available.

Ice rental time is available

d-•g prine skating hours
both during the week and on
week ends, Zirblis said, from

L

Aug. 6 to Sept. G when the
fall and winter schedule gets
mder way.

Openings still remain, too, Q

he said, in the fall and winter schedule.

Rental cost is $40 per hour
from 6 a.m. to midnight and
$35 per hour from midnight
to 6 a.m.

Social Security

Meeting Set

PLYMOUTH

A public informational
meeting on Social Security
benefits will be held Monday
at 10 a.m. at the Plymouth
Cultural Center, 525 Farmer.

A representative from the
Social Security offiee will ex-
plain benefits, including
chiropractic services and the
recent rollback on Medicare V
medical insurance pre-

miums.

Woiinen's

Sottball

Standings
Wom....01'b..

F-1 *I'llill//0

TEAM WL

Daly Drive-In ............ ........ 10 2
Hartford Realty..............8 4

Pllgrim Party St........................... 7 5
Oldlord Builders.....................5 7

Guardian Photo ......................012

1 ZU 26. qu

For Fast Relief

Calle fal*zer

25
Count

Bolle

Anti-Perspirant Deodorant

Hour after Hour

4 000000
Anti-Acid

..TACID 1M
D.C.25» CEN, ...

1----M
¥49450

HOLR
AFTER

Every
DO¥

Lo.Price

59¢

46C

f/

iN
Every

Lo-Price
99¢

%

8-oz.

Aerosol99C

Lo-Price

474

Maalox
Liquid

Coed Wins Scholarship

)WD

serve as SME's liaison with

PLYMOUTH

r Catherine E. Cowan of
42356 Cotswoid Court.

Plymouth. has been awarded

FOR THE COLLEGE CRC

BLAZERS.

SWEATER SETS

a President's scholarship by
Eastern Michigan University
for the 1973-74 academic

year. The scholarship covers
tuition.
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EngineersTap Stankey 
PLYMOUTH

Richard C. Stankey of
39848 Hillary, Plymouth, has
been named to the new posi-
tion of manager of engineer-
ing conferences and educa-
tion for the Society of Manu-
facturing Engineers.

As conference manager,
Stankey will plan and direct
some 40 engineering confer-
ences, workshops, seminars
and clinics sponsored yearly
by SME

As education manager, he
will administer continuing
education programs for man-
ufacturing engineers and
techniciazis. He also will

Miss Desch

Studies Music

PLYMOUTH

Suzanne Desch of

Plymouth is among 150 high
school students attending a
two-week music program at
Western Michigan University
in Kalamazoo. She will par-
ticipate in a concert on Sat-
urday, July 21, in James
Miller auditorium.

Bill Poli:k

Attends Clinic
PLYMOUTH

Wrestler William Polivick

of Plymouth was among high
school athletes attending the
Spartan wrestling clinic at
Olivet College.
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Why Consolidation Issue Gathers Speed, Momentum
1 '.

Unification of Plymouth
and Plymoth Tow:iship 14 if
not inevitable, certainly
more desirable than Imvig
two separate incorporated
pvernments.

kne ID,!n of incorporation
of the to•m;Imp must comein
light of the continued resi-
dential. commercial and h,-

dustrial growth which neces-
sitates more governmental
services.

'I'he Ply:noilh Township
growth has been panly re-
sponsible for an exodul of
some city businesses (Na-
tional Bank of Detroit, AM.

thenew car deaterships) and
for attracting new competing
businesses such as those in

the shopping centers.

Where city and towmship
residents once relied on the

city for all their commerce
needs, the new businesses in

Plymoilh Township draw
residents from both areas.

Thi the growth of the
lownship has meat m ib

cre=i,0, symbloticrela-
tillid, betweel the two

0•verameats *id pohts te
-Hicatioe n the -st sen-

sible r.- for i,Kerporation
01 the te-Ship.

Lately the topic of mifica-
tion has come up for dis-
cussion for three reasons

First, the recent atten10 at
Imcation of the City of
Northville and Northville

Township was watched close-
ly because of their similarity
to the aty of Plymouth and
Plymouth Township. The
Northville annexation move

failed by 154 votes. blt an-
other attempt will probably
be launched soon.

Second, the State Bolmdary
Commission is holding a
hearing today on a 1956 peti-
tion to annex a corridor of

Plymouth Township along
Plymot*h Road to the city.

Third, the township board
decided to put an advisory
question on consolidation on

LICE

Al[

the Sept. 4 special election
ballot.

There is e good chance the
Boundary Commission will
reject the annexation petition
for errors contained in its de-

scription of the area pm
posed to be=nexed and abo
because it has, as a rule,
turned down piecemeal arme-
zations of that type.

Il the pettti- 11 relecte
the mext atem *Il**the
My-•h =. I come be-
1•re the b.=lary egamil*
81- h the eems.lidith peti-
t- Illed by Dr. Gar,Hall in
lm.

According to the Bouidary

Commission, a State Appeals
Court decision in February
cleared the way forittorule
on petitions before it.(in or-
derof filing) even though the
lonmtanding Ply!!mth
Heights incorporation at-
tempt has not been resolved.

t

In effect *Is may mean
Ihere .111 bea race between

le ell.Nulathli and

Plymouth Hdghts move-
ment..

There is a new twist to the

Plymotith Heights issue that
may stall it indefinitely.

In the past, the Wayne
County Elections Commis-
sion has set the date for the

Plymouth Heights charter
elections.

But now, says Joe Martma,
Wayne County election su-
pervisor, the responsibility
lies with the State Boundary
Commission.

James Hyde, executive
secretary of the Boundary
Commission, told The

Plymouth Mail & Observer
Monday that is not so. "It's
our belief that ( the responsi-
bility for calling an election)
goes back to the county
board." he said.

This may mean until the
responsibility is pinned down,
there may be no Plymouth
Heights charter election.

Certainly it gives an addi-
tional edge to the comoli-
dation movement.

Consolidation is one of two

types of unification.

The technical term "con-

solidation" is the formation

of a new municipality from
two or more existing govern-

ments. A new city charter is
written.

Annexation is the attaching
of all or part of one govern-
mental unit (usually a town-
ship) to another (imally a
city). The city's charter and
officers are unchanged al-
though its bo,mdaries are ex-
tended. A governmerial unit
that is anne,oed cornpletely
ceases to exist.

Emphasis now seems to be
pixed on e-olidat- ratb
er than annexattee.

Annexation has been con-

sidered to be unpalatable to
township residents, and it
was apparently for that rea-
son the township board used
the term "consolidation" for

its advisory question.
One important question, of

course, is whether city resi-
dents will accept consoli-
dation. In light of the out-
dated city charter and a tax
rate that has been pt=hing
the 15 mill limit, city resi-
dents may welcome an op-
portunity to join with town-

ship residents in drafting a
new inimidfl go,-mnent.

B.1 .0,"t im leeded I.'lle
the voters h either -It €•1

ratiomally look • -18(01•1
h u •ttedte stdy- the
=bject similar te the -e.
made 111 Northvile. N• re-

cent study has beell =10 111 ,
Mymoli ·

At least two Plymot*h .
Township officials - Super- :
visor J.D. McLaren and '

Treasurer Elizabeth Holmes ·

- say that a yes vote on the
consolidation advisory would
lead to such a study.

Thus, the Boundary Com-
mission's rejection of the an-
nexation petition could bring
the consolidation position up
for consideration very soon
- perhaps later this year.

Coupled with the eonsoli- .
dation advisory question in
the township - and a Unifica-
tion study that would follow :
it it passes - this could all
mean the long-simmering is-
sue of mification of the

Plymouth community could
soon come to a head.
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1 Garage Owner Sues
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JUDGED GRAND CHAMPIONS at the

Eastern Michigan University cheerleading clin-
ic out of 38 schools was the Plymouth Salem
High School varsity squad (above). Ann Buie,
the squad's advisor, said the girls will receive
new uniforms from the clinic as their prize. The
school's junior varsity team (below) placed
second behind only the PHS varsity -- beating
out 36 other squads. The varsity squad mem-
bers are: (top from left) Darlene Brinso, Char-

mayne Brinso, Cheryl Wilson, (standing from
left) Chris Sims, Sandy Travers, Kathy Wilson,
(kneeling) Squad Captain Pam Adams, (fore-
ground) Vivian Williams. The junior varsity
squad members are: (orl top from left) Leslie
Cavell, (standing from left) Becky Amyx, Linda
Dwyer, Kathy Coatsworth, (in front from left)
Kendra Chamberlain, Chris Dawson and
LeAnn Devito.

t >

By KATHY MORAN

PLYMOUTH

The fact that he's tangling
with a well-established cor-

poration doem't intimidate
Andrew Wy®cio of
Plymouth who has filed a
$100,000 damage Isuit against
AM for cancelling his road
service contract.

The company cancelled his
contract in July tor "unfair"
reasons, Wysecki claims. He
has vowed to "fight this
Bing to the Supreme Court,
if I have to."

IAss of the contract forced

Wy•ocki to close his A&C
Auto Center At %85 N. Main
which depended almost enti-
rely on AAA referrals. Wy-
socki said he was reluctant

to open the bmlness in the
first place but did it on the
urgings of AAA.

"This is the rawest deal to

hit this city," he said. "I'm
not going to stop:until I show
the whole country what the
MA motto 'We do more for

you' really means.

"The automobile industry
has its ( Ralph): Nader and
now AM is going to have
it's Wysocki."

In addition to losing his

Troop 411
Visits

Washington
PLYMOUTH

Cadette Scout Troop 411 of
the Smith School cluster

spent a week sight - seeing in
Washington, D.C., recently.

They spent four days at the
National Girl Scout Center,
"Rockwood," in Potomac,
Md

Making the trip were Beth
Goldman, Debbie Hersh,
Lisa Homman, Joyce Hartik,
Lisa Hortit *ary Marsh,
Demise Nichols, Jane Rosbold

and Patty Schinker.
0

Troop 501
Tours :UP

PLYMOUTH

Senior Scout Troop 501 of
Plymouth is b*k from 12
days of primitive camping
and sight - seeing in Mich-
igan's Upper Pe

ney spent a Mack-

inac I,laid, s*w the Soo

Locks, Tah.41. Falls
Id Plct,red Rocks and

spent a seeold *y at Mar-
pette.

Making the outing were

Beverly Elliott, Suzanne
Hartnett, Pat HUrtik, Debbie
Kivisto, Kathy Knopt Kathy
Ikweling, Pattie Meloche,
Kathy O'Connell, Jody Over-
holt,

Also 31.aura P,rker, Patty
Reece,thirley Roebuck, Gail
Schiltheisi, learnie Sellman,
Mar¢atet Spurlock, Pat Tom-

linson, Pat Tschirhart, Can-

ninsula

4.y on

d tow

Wysocki said his losses to- that "if you've got enough
tal about $12,000 in addition money you can get away
to the fact that he is cur- with anything.
rently mable to work be-
cause of his back and is sup- -If I have to sell every-
portmg his wife and three thing I own, I'm going to
children through unemploy- beat them," he said "I 11
ment compensation. take it to the Supreme Court.

He said the case shows i I have to."
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 BLACKENED AAA SIGNS mark the build-

ing at 285 N. Main where Andrew Wysocki
(left) and mechanic Owen Shurkey formerly
handled AAA road service referrals. Wysocki
went out of business last month when the

company canceled his contract. He says his
AAA signs were painted out during the middle
of the night. (Observer photo by Kaihy Moran)

Twp. May Extend
Billink Deadline

By MAURIE WALKER a long time she had thought
a 10·day grace period was

PLYMOUTH mfair.
Plymouth Town$hip resi- "I would like to see the pe-

dents may get a few extra riod extended to 15 days. So
days to pay their water bill many persons have at least
before being hit with a late two weeks vacation. the
charge. 1(klay grace period really

The subject came before im't fair," Mrs. Holmes said.
the last towmhip board Tn=tee Rt-ell Ash rec-
meeting when a letter from oInmended the period be ex-
W. J. Philips, of 41231 Green- tended to 20 days.
brier, was read complaining Mrs. Holmes gid an -1
about being charged ape- wal •eceisary • dii/ the
ty forlatepayment of a wa- period ,- fer the board to
ter bill. ./1/0.

"We vere en vacation -1 The ask 3
aut get thehill =dil ie re- for a .In £

••med. AB-Img oily lO days the D] .
before a pegalty li elurged to the late charge 41* and
does•'t give reside- ample put the water dued,te 08 the
time to pay the bill *men agenda at the Aug. N meet-

$,

di¢e Miller, $ 11@nuny Neal

als=Ros»01£ group were
Mrs LO Hurtik and

Mrs. Mae 1 'g.

contract, Wysocki charges
that the telephone was re-
moved from his business

without his permission and
his AAA signs were painted
black in the middle of the

night before he finally was
forced out of business.

Officials from AU have

declined lo comment on the
case on the advice of their

attorney, Daniel Converse,
because litigation is stin
pending. Con,erse •261 he
thinks this is the first case of

this mature in Michigan.

Wysocki said his problems
began June 28 when a AM
official personally notified
him that he and the company
were "parting ways." An of-
ficial notification followed in

a letter postmarked July 9.
The official said Wysocki

had failed to answer two re-
ferrals the week of June 19

and the company was giving
the contract to a gas station
which offered 24 hour ser-

vice. The official letter

doesn't state the reasons for

cancellation, said Wysocki's
attorney, Thomas Healy.

Wysocki claims the refer-
rals came after a storm

knocked out his telephone
service. He said he also had

h night driter employed until
2 a.m. and calls after that

time came directly to his
home and were "always an-
swered."

Wysocki and Healy have
lost one bout with the com-

pany when an injunction they
had obtained against AAA
was dissolved on July 27 by
Wayne County Circuit Judge
Theodore Bohn.

Healy said the injunction
had been granted through the
end of August but was can-
celled for "no apparent rea-
son."

Bohn made the ruling when
Wysocki and MA officials
were in court on a contempt
hearing. W}socki had taken
the company to court for at-
legedly violating the in-
jimdion by removing the
telephone and painting the
signs.

Although Bohn is out of
town and couldn't be reached

for comment, a transcript of
the hearing indicates he
didn't give a reasOn in public
for cancelling the injunction.

Wysecki says he is bitter
mot only became the contrad
wascancelled buthecame he

had•'t wanted to open the
b=kess in the first place.

He suffered a back injury
in June of 1972 when working
for a Plymouth gag station
and didn't want to take on a

business when approached by
MA in December of 1972.

'*They kept on me and on
me until I said I would do

it," he said. "Aat was in
December when they really
needed another center.

"Not only that, but in
March they told me I needed
another (tow) trick."

He said ke purehied a
hek lor A-

total investments

i. and equ*ment
nearly $25,I.

He sold the tools and one they are - two er three
tow truck to the new AM weeks vication," the letter
service center in Plymolth stated.
Township for $5,800 but kept Elizabeth Holmes, town-
the new truck. -- ship treasurer, said that Jor

4 N

ing. .6

Board members appeared
to favor extending the period
to 20 days instead of the
present 10 days.

f
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Two suspects are now being held by
police and the FBI for the robbery of
the National Bank of Detroit branch 10-
cated at 14 Mile and Middle Belt.

The robbery occurred at 2: 15 p.m.
yesterday when two males, one

dressed as a woman, held up the
branch obtaining $1,200 in bills.

Units fmnn four police departments,
Farmington Hills, West Bloomfield,
Southfield and Detroit, chased the sub-

jects at speeds up to 125 miles per
hour.

As the suspects' car was finally
forced into the underpass at the John
Lodge Expressway and Myers, police
shot' out the back window of the ear

and two unidentified men were ar-

rested.

One is a police prisoner and is being
held at the Oakland County Jail, the
other was turned over to the FBI.
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Fertilize Now

Late June is the time to

14 4

127299 £ 1991
FOOD MILL

IN *shes and strains vegetables, Ideal for rinsing vegetables, drain· 

Ilnlit for canning, freezing or daily ing Naghetti, etc. 5-qt capicity.  *,unImcils. 24-ga. steel. 101 Steel. C-7995

64 1.*

mb.
26

49¢

fertilize asparagus for the
best possible yields, accord-
ing to horticulturists at Mich-
igan State University. They
recommend using a complete
fertilizer (5-10-10, 5-10-5,

6-24-12, or 10-10-10) at the ,
rate 01 244 to three pounds
for every 100 square feet of
garden area.
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W.40"t vatchen 0, -tlculous
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Lap.m,- Downtown
Northill• - 3403§77

Open Moe., Thurs.. Fri. 9 to 9
...1-989'00

001 I CANDY and oIUY *
S
Z, . L74, nIERROMETER

Sh- 100' to 300'F. m 2'*divi· m
sions. Clip; plastic handle. 12- r

.f COLUMBIAN89 long overall 5912 2

B COLD PACK -
* CANNER CANNING

O Bit 20-qt size. Lift-out rack holds FUNNEL 20
Ccr 7 jars. Brilliant blue porcelai Lillue aluminum funnel 1*6 oir m4 enamel finish. B20C - 6 most preserving Frs and freezing <I

Lu l containers. 118
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GETAWAY CAR--After units from four police departments chasedCC -M..Mil/m"7 i two robbery suspects at speeds up to 125 miles per hour, the car crashed
s We've got everything you need from Into the underpass at the John Lo4ge and Myers. Police shot out the rear
Zo measuring cups, strainers to jars & . PR window of the car and arrested two men.
> lids. All you need to supply is the .rn

food! .2
- Sandler Heads DepartmentU, .............../............................... le

C=
S

,--- 70 A Farmington Hills resi- velopment firm. Sandler will program real es-
-        g dent, Marshal Sandie of tate synications.

CONTNNERS .... ' 1 14 ||111! iE© 1 < =45 Rimning Stream, will Sandler *as formerly em- The new departmert will
j  » head the new investment ser- ployed by Proctor - Homer - have a staff experen•ed in

7 1Wl,1 1-IN Sin K4160 ...-1

4 .*145.-91 K4161 .71.,1 0. 2.1,1. g vice department of the An- Warren, a prominent real es- research, plmming, financ-
> -162 1  1'1 !111'1'1!1 1 1 ....:r...-  m dries - Butler Corp., a Mich- tate and mortgage banking ing, development and con-

SUID.V '02.-     * igan-based construction de- firm. In his new capacity struction.UJ ,
- 00

$.1 1 =1
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, FOX PHOTO

DWKODAK
POCKET INSTAMATIC

model 10 camera

The Smallest Pocket
of Them Atl At The

Smallest Price of All

• Drop-in cartridge loading with 110-size
film I

• Depend/ble magicube capability

0 -Ulld 1,1" ignal
• Color-corrected lens

3 DAYS ONLY

CAMERA (NLY - -ir SALE PRICED

FOX PHOTO
882 W ANN ARBOR TRAIL

DOW PL,V'. r P '. :'i :.!,

PHONE 453 5410
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OPENS TOAAOR R OW AT 10 A. M . AT WEST SEVEN MILE AND FARMINGT0N R0ADS |
TODAY. Ws your kind of •or•. And you're today's woman. No time for fads, you want your fashions today. And TODAY
is where you'll find them. All the spor•wear, dresses, coats thal are headlining fashion news now. By fashion names that are
famous now. In a range of prices right for today. TODAY. Even the decor says today. Fun to shop in. Beautiful to see. And with
our very own TODAY Charge Account thal's very easy to open. TODAY. Irs coming tomorrow, Thursday, August 9. Come on in
and get acquainted. You know, TODAY really k your kind of store. , , 1
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1.ANSING Nuray, Jiy Heatherton,

If you're a "tair" n-d,d Bill Cy"fly Ind Iolo F"Mina
individual, Michipn 041# are un4 the top lavorites
some 50 cotnty -4 re..0 that '41! 61 On 1•ni
hdwing the dly: 4 h th,!el olequentrian

Ilitall=mit, this year's
I,eading the pack im Ie Nal® Air will feature 23

chigan State Fair, Aug. he hone shows in the coli-
23-Sept. 3 in Detroit, with a -Um.
full program of entertain- Detroit'* eunk festival
mmt. Roberta Fl*ek, Am Pullm *1 AWK begin

with thel,Ukrainian Festival
int Wel Fllowed by the
Polil MID•val, Aug. 10.12;
Scandinalt= Festival, Aug.
17-ll; Armenian Festival,
Aug. 2&0, and the Inter-
Mtional Festival, Aug.
31-Sept. 1

Ethic il'l='Ces C= also

be e.liyed..ther .eas 01
- mate.

and during the 36th arnual
Magic Get - Together, Aug.
15-18, what you see is sure to
astound and a!nam you. The
best from the world of magic
will present public perform-
ances nightly at 8 p.m. in the
Colon High School audito-
rium. Admission is $5 and $3.

The a=hor al the first
Pad B-,n story was

PROTECT YOUELF E
10.1.

•RENDENT SECURTPISPECUIJSTS ilill• EXPERT INSTALLATION
• FAST COURTEOUS SERVICE

•FREE ESTNATE & DEMONSMATK»1 7 AUSTATE AU.
SYSTE= .

Aug. 11-12 are the days of James MeGillivray, a "1.-
 the amil Indian Pow Wow verite son" of Oscoda. The
 4 aarlton Park. Hastings. Pad Bunym Festival, Aug.
Ip-- '1 Representatives of many 11-11 at Osceda, com-
IA 1 tribes hm many areas of memerates the legend and

1 the United States recreate the author. Festival events
./.1 .itearly 1=itage. belude a tall tales contest

TI. Flf. Da-h Fe.th.1 le, chopping, ax t!-wing,
d Grle-le will be held mrade, prelessional enter-
A:$ 17-11. A D-* tiver* taimmemt and a Paul Bunyan
mu./. In/la& Dil d-c- :he ex romt.

Aug. 17-19 offers the Na-
-1- Il Wq We pinde, =tique tional Trappers Association

1 -1 - low. ammements Meet at L'Anse, the Gla-21:18__

V----le m.*-d -0-0. 1,=
..d 1-0.- ..........0 0.-'ll,0
Let a 1- -: 000-/ Cllgillud W- U #4 -1

/ CUSTOM MADE k
FRNITURE.

IN PINE - MAPLE - BIRCH

Clioll'-4./"lill.-hil. H */li.

L/.2--0 0 ,.........<CLE-

1/ 1 -1/ --*--7- -i U --PI-
-SAVE

/

C.,1-Line.IFi.h# Il
20. • V.al• AN4"IH, I

• OVER 1500
PIECES ON

DISPLAY

IN STOCK

Ill Daill ....8.h, are

Ily I le, 11 the fea-es el
/44*tmi.

The first half d Michigan's
Aug'* calendar is sprinkled
0enerously with art and art-
ists.

One of Michigan's most
popular and widely known
=t assemblies, the Water-
front Art Fair at Charievoix,
is set for Aug. 11

Artists and craftsnen of

the Upper Peninsula show off
their creations Aug. 11-12 at
Eagle Harbor.

Aug. 12, a clothesline art
show at Dowagiac and an art
fair at White Lake are sched-

uled.

The Spring Lake Arts and
Crafts F*stival comes around

Aug. 17-18 and Holland will
hold their «h annual Outdoor

Arts and Crafls Show Aug.
1&

As usual, several zini(lue
events add sparkle to the
month's activities. August
3-12 an International Music

Festival will be held at the

Blue Lake Fine Art Camp,
Muskegon. The week long
festival will eul,1,liate in a

grand finale concert on Sat-
trday evening and will in-
clude a performance of mas-
sed international choirs.

The power of "the good ole
days" will huff 'n puff 'n
sputter at the lath •mual
live Keam show at the fair-

grou*k in Caro, Aug. 10·12;
and themtique auto showat
aarlton Park, Hastings,
Aug. 19.

diolus Show at the Westmain
Mall in Kalamazoo and the

Blueberry Festival at Mon-
trose.

The AuSable River Long-
boat Regetta, Aug. 19, from
Grayling to Stephan Bridge
is reminiscent of the lumber-

ing era. In addition to the
Imique armada, the day will
include fishing contests and
family oriented activities.

The Howell Melon Festival,
Aug. 24-26, Grand Haven's
Venetian Pande, Aug. 25,
the Black Gown Tree Pag-
eant, Aug. 31-Sept. 2, at St.
Ignace and the Stan Musial
Amateur World Series Base-

ball Tournament, Aug.
31-Sept. 3, at Battle Creek
are among the other events
bulging August with things to
do and see in Michigan.

For a complete listing of
August events, write to the
Michigan Tourist Council,
Lansing, 40926.

1

f

i

8 '44

40

Tawas aty and East
Tawashonor the tourist, GILBERT N. WOLF OF
Aug. 6- 12 with their mlnual Farmington, divisional
tourist festival. Two days 01

auditor at General Motors
an shows and seven days 01

Parts Division, has been
parades, 8:hing contests and elected regional viceY M.h water sports exhibitions' are

president for the Greatms & .. included on the agenda.
..TI&LE 34*.- Seeing is not necessarily La:<es area of the Institute

) 1"4 23,J. Al#&301- hi ,,- believing in Colon, Michigan
The institute has 112
of Internal Auditors, Inc.

chapters in 22 countries.
The Great Lakes region
includes chapters in Mil-
waukee, Chicago, west-
ern Michigan, Saginaw

a.bulam/UL Valley, Toledo, Cleveland,
and Detroit.

Parking Lot 3

featuring Lions - Elephants - Bears
Highwire Acts - Clowns

G ACTS!!
The finale will take place

in the East Court of the Center

August 13 thru August 18
Performances at 11:00,3:00 & 7:00

Open
11 your co, hogn t hod o tune-up lotely. here ; a speed Irom you, Delco

dealer thot you touldn I pou up

B,Ing you, cor m lo your Delco
R.:cenon 11 he says o lune-up -11
do Ihe Inck for Your cor, mk h,m to
ell you whot the cor needs and whol

/

r it w,11 cost If Ihe pre sounds 011 rght
1 *h you, he goes to work

Also, he inslolls Deko ports in
every kne.up lo help your car deliver

Ihe power, performance
and economy fhal d $ copo
We 01

Engineers

Topics: Energy
And Metrics

..0.-................ .... I U

$095
9 Pm PLUS LABOR

ANY U.S. CAR

Tune-upce

A- hot/1

Current problems including
the energy crisis and the
change to the metric system
will be the topics of dis-
Cussion during the fourth in a
series of l,mcheon programs
for the Engineering Society
of Detroit (ESD)

Board members of the so-

ciety will be the featured
speakers for the luncheon to
be held Aug. 16. A speakers
reception will begin at 11:30
a.m., with the formal pro-
gram beginning at 12: 45 p.m.

Maurice N. Day will
present the topic, "New
Sources of Energy - Turning
low Sulphur Coal into Gas."
Rudolph W. Blatt will make
his preseriation on "Metrica-
tion." A question and answer
session will follow the

speeches.
Reservations for the lunch-

eon should be made by con-
tacting the ESD at 100 Far-
nsworth, Detroit 48202.

R.G.ag.R

6111//011/
19200 GREENFIELD

N. of 7 Mile
Detroit, Mich.

34142'1

14 Im/ClmER
7591 W. McNICHOLS

7 Blks. W. of Livernois
Detroit, Mich.

1144154

M./.CENIER
26206 PLYMOUTH RD.

4 Blks. W. of Beech Daly
Redford, Mich.

533430

7' FUNERAL HOMES
GARDEN CITY:

' Ford Road Wist of Morrin,ni. n
UVONIA:

4. Fa,1-•gton Ro,d N of 5 Milo
DETROIT:

McNichols *t Laud

SHOP EARLY
for your

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
NEEDS

f·

U..7

24.Y

t

£3 1

r
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Franklin Berry,
r

5-21 .1.,1.u'l.1 1.1.
By tOM DONOGHUE

4,•ts Editor

Franklin Berry fell one
*ep shott 01 its goal.

The Franklin High varsity.
•imers-of the Northwest

Suburban championship, ad-
vineed the farthest of any
Observerland Mack team but
wound up one contest away
Am I he regionals at Mar-
*all.

r Fort Dearborn tipped Ber-
ry in the lincoln Park dis-
trict finale. 5-2

lt was the second loss for

Berry to Fort Dearborn. A
61 eight inning defeat
against the now district
dhamps sent Franklin into
the loser's bracket where it
*,ught back only to lose
again to Dearborn.

Paul H-'s Franklin team

-8 its *trict el,emer over
T.m Nel-d'§ Ike- Park

Mny team, 14. 11"<21.

Puk wal quickly elimi-ted
Framklia then lest tu

Flt Dearbon, 2-1.

Berry bounced back with
two straight 2-1 victories
over Monroe and Southgate
and it was back against Fort
Dearborn for the district
title.

F- Dearborn came up
W*h a grprhe pitcher in At-
leA Park High's Jeff

lk/licka who was jmtaMed
--rester that day whenit
was dizevered a player on
the Dearborn roster was in-

elgible.
Hrdlicka's American Le-

10on Allen Park team was
knocked out of another

tourney the day before.
The All - Suburban Eight

le*hander handcuffed Frank-
lin on a four - hitter, walked
sit and struck out 12.

Rich Gaber started for

Ft»klin and lasted two com-

rum on five hits. walk-*lings, giving up all

ing three and striking out
one

nett went the last

gave up three hits.
ne and struck out

th!*.

Fort Dearborn Dmiped on
Galer for one in the first.

Jell Walberg walked and Ed
0•le-- similed. Tom Sa-
dek forced Oitte•*i, S-t
• Iee-d and Tom Mciklmy

sports

walked to load the sacks. Go

ber struck mi the next bat-

sman tmt lost Lary Mucha on
foi pitches to foree in Wal-
berg.

Berry fell behind by three
in the second. Hrdlicka led

off the Dearborn inning with
a three - bagger and scored
on a hit by Walberg who
moved to second on a stolen

base and to third on a wild

pitch. Crittenden followed
with a sacrifice fly and Dear-
born was up, 3-0.

The third stanza saw

McElroy single and Ron Baz-
zy double and Coach Hunt
had enough of Gaber and in
came Jinnett who was

greeted by a double by
Mucha.

Mucha was cut down at-

tempting to stretch it into a
triple, Tim Livesay to Bob
Ganzak to Dan ungeway.
But Franklin was down five.

Berry got one back in the
third when Jeff Waterstone

singled, stole second and
scored on a hit by Ganzak.

The second tally came in
the seventh when Waterstone

drew a walk. went to second

00 a passed ball and seam-
pered in when Ganzak was
safe on an error. ThM was

the extent of Berry's assault
#th Hrdlicka keeping the
bits in cleck

The district opening 1-0 win
over Lincoln Park was the

first of two one - hitters to be

tossed by Jamie Knapp who
also did the trick against
Southgate two days later.

Knapp gave Up ome lone
1141* agalut Uncol• Part
walked two and struck out

five. Taking the loss for Lin-
coin Park was Bill Martin

who allowed four hits,
walked three and struck od

seven.

Berry's solo tally came in
the second. Wayne Darragh
led off with a walk and stole

second. Livesay hit into a
fielder's choice with Darragh
cd down sliding into third.

Livesay pt on his nmning
shoes, stole second and third.
After a walk to Ron Van-

derlinden, the two pulled off
a double steal with Livesay
beating a return throw to the
plate and Vanderlinden safe
at second.

It was then Gaber on the

Berry mand in his first of
two appearances against
Fort Dearborn.

Gaber gave up two runs on
five hits, walked two and
struck od five. Picking up
the victory for Dearborn was
Gary Trybm who allowed
seven hits, walking three,
striking o eight.

Dearborn struck first in

the third when Walberg was
safe on an error by Gaber
and stole second. With two

outs, Crittenden drilled a
grounder between Innge-
way's legs at third and Wal-
berg dashed in with the first
run.

Berry tied it up in the
fourth. Waterstone singled
and was forced at second

with Te•y Dattilio sale at
secoad - a wild doille play
attempt. Gar Fraltz followed
#th a -gle -1 it re-
mainted ome-all gill the

eighth.
Franklin let a scoring op-

portunity slip away in the top
of the iming. After Dattilio
struck od, Frantz singled
and Ganzak walked. Darragh
then struck of and Livesay
popped out to end the threat.

Dearbon did,rt let its op
pert-lty dip away in the
bottom of the -4. Sadek
-d M€Elroy *0ed. With

1,0 0/ts, B.gly lingkd wit.
Sadek leading when the bal
was bobbled by Uvesay.

Andy Coppola got the call
for Berry against Monroe
and delivered a six hitter,

walking one and striking od
seven with his batsman pro-
vi€ling a 2-1 punch.

Ted Eighmey suffered the
loss. Berry banged of six
hits, with four drawing walks
and eight striking out.

Monroe scored in the first

when Ted Carson singled,
Rick Winkler walked and

with two outs, Rick Straub

singled in Chrson.
Berry came one out away

trom dropphg a losers slet
e-test to Momree. It came

down to the last el d. Bev-

eath amd tramng by eme,
Viderlimle. opeged with a
walk amd stole lece- With

two outs, Coppel• 1140 to
left -d Viderli=le• dashed

inte-tchitatole-all

A solo round - tripper by
Ganzak in the eighth sewed
up victory for Coppola and
his Berry crew.

Knapp got the Mll aph
apinit Soallgate and apli
responded with aone- Mtter,
walking three and striking
out mime.

It was Knapp'* eighth win
against one loss this sum-
mer. The Berry righthander
had given up only six earned
runs in 6344 imings worked.

Berry collected six hits to-
tal and scored both of its

rlms in the first innin, Wa-
terstone led off with a walk

and stole second. Dattitio

walked and Frant: singled in
Watentome. Ga=ak hit into
a nelder's choice and Dar-

ragh hinted his way on to
score Dattilio for what

proved to be the decking
score.

Knapp had set down South-
gate 1-2-3 in the first *rei
innings bit found his *ange
in the fourth. Ed Schendel
walked, Scott Fredihg sacri-
ficed him to second and Lar-
ry Jones was safe on 40 **
ror by Darragh to matie R
2-1.

Tom Cretitan collected the

lone hit off Knapp but the
Berry hurler bore down, got
od of the jam and retired
Southgate 1-2-3 in the fifth,
sixth and seventh innings.

BER GUE!

Open Sunday 12 to 5

£*

eJ DIRECT to Customer Price
Emerson 6-Fal Elle'*

Zenith 19" DIAGONAL COLOR TV 24 Cu. ft. 12"D••11&"TV
Refrierator --, 9

• 90% Solid State

•25,000 Volts
Picture Power

338

Emerson 16" Dhemal Cdor PortaMe  Mtilco SWe by SW NO FROST Rehigerator
¥6 1.

New Cold Guard

'Pr.e<m///.//1 5
..

• Door 81.1.- 1

O -Parl. Controll

328

  CpdPACT TV -

1

6495

, 6995

Fanchers Np trowe

rlemoie Qunnrul

• All 82

Channel.

• Front Sound

 • Dual Rabbit
Ear Antenna

"'249

It was the battle of the

third place finishers in the
Berry Itaele with the win-
mr advancing to the Mich-
igan Recreatiorial Class B
,tate tourney.

The Stevemon Fanchers,

tipped Bentley Crowe. 3.2

Ind Blished

1/// h the Berry Nath/al
1,le behimi Redhid amd

40 / 11*3
ieeird. Owe wa¢ tlld la
1/4-*- IN,1*- at/4

belind Pl»outh and
Chrchill

Tom Centers went the dis-

tance for Fanchers and

hurled the three-hit victory,
walking one and striking out
eight.

Taking the final setback
for Crowe was Dan Vezina

who allowed three hits,
walked eight and struck out
eight.

kiehers pt oN tom 14
stalt im the Opillig st,=IL
Mark Teinby digN =d

-ved to secoad when Am

Debrie gre-ded et Bob
Ga•:ak *e. a b.e. hans

Id the t- r-aers ped
011 a delble steal. Temby
scered 0- Tom W.8
.-ced./.

Two walks, a hit batsman
and an error paved the way
for two more Fancher scores

in the fourth. Vezina walked

Tom Centers and Don Finn

and hit Mark Kiefer to load

the bases with two out. Tem-

by was safe on an error al-
lowing Centers and Finn to
score and Fanchers had a
three run eu@lion.

Crowe bounced back in the

seventh but fell a run shon.

With one out, Paul Roshirt
singled and Bob Deacon
walked. A groundout ad-
vanced both rurmers with the

two scoring on a Fancher er-
ron Centers retired the final
batsman and Fancher moved

into the state recreational

tourney.

Zenith 25" *onal Cok, TV
100% Solid State

• Chromdic One

Button Tuning
• 25,000 Volts

Pictur' Powm

• Intant On Picture
and Sound

25" Dia*onal Color Model 52995
04719 Prices Start at

Molorola 19" Nagonal Cor PortaMe

019,000 Volts
Picture Pow.

• Initant On

Picture and Sound

9199

.

Sliding Prices Start at

General Electric

-**1 6 _
m 11 - .. CP =2 - 1 -3 CE-
.. M 84 -f -3 i

Whirlpool

1 1,

ZOIOBTU :

B Coliditioner I -
2 Cool Spelds
Air ExcD,noor
The,Itat Control

W.*.4. F"-

$18995
00 BTU t

U CoRiUmer

• 2 Spied Fan
• 2 Speed Cool
• W-ble Fmer

-              1 & - 4%. i4 ....0 WI

-0

95995
WP580

31995 . LW--1

20" *-ow Fil imerson 5 C, Ft Mlice U00 BTU Er Cononer
Refr¥,rator

.Th.moitat
C*Del

••4./Er
• 11¢ Volt

004.lation

3 1 TURNING A DOUBLE PLAY and taking a
C flip 18 Farmington second baseman Randy

Stringer in Connie Mack action against Fort

Dearborn. Farmington Legion fell to Dearborn
and out of state competition, 7-0. (Observer
photo by Tom Donoghue)

i

'

$10995

PHONE

937-0700 9 OPEN DAILY 7 
ROAD ; or

9:30 to 9

Al-1717
27419 JOY.

\ Corn- of Ink=tar I
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nedford Falls  Vuick At Saginato  IS YOUR NEXT MOVE A BIG ONE7 f
The chimpions of Ithe Ber. with Miller chillbe , a the Sallaw, retirilit the dde Mark Yourd=k doubled in Play was mtllified ReNord m=ted *ead 80 1//0./.1

ry Natio-1 1-gue n-t -ve. after hing called in with the runs No. 7 and & Galen then Mt Don Bed: h le Bri Raymoad *gled
1-e packed the wilng bats Super-Flite collected five bases loaded Redford then fell silent 0'r ' 1, the b.es all Al. w- erased ""h Braw
for the ditrict beel=11 el=h hits total olf the tlwee Red. 1 with two quick setbacks Tbm DeLambellome lined a I* at lirst on a fielders UU¢33
M Saginaw-MacArtl- high ford huriers along with ei:ht -          dropping the Adray team ott domble te Se•le tle. €Dice. Yourehock walked Ge

-

school.   - walks.

Redford Adray Applia,ve. Don D-mt =d Bob Jo- S ai]
•kner of the National hurled for Super-Flite with 
Ikague with a 15-1 mark, Redford collecting 10 hits 9

non its openi!1 battle over and starter Daotmt takbg the : i.,
the -host dub bt then ecidd ]088·
muster oely six hits in the The Saginaw Super-Flite The 0
next two gaines Ed fell o.* club opened the scoring in 1.m. I, 1
with a one and two mark- the second when Terry Eu- I -0

Redford *ed Sagjnaw reck wked and Jam Gottb wal -le
Super-Flite. 8-3. fell to War- chalk tripled. ...
ren, 5-1, and to Saginaw Ger- Redtord le-eed back with an th h
kerns. 5-4 and Coach Bob At- t- h the :-d. Ted MI- a tn.-
kim closed the books on a *ew a -A Eke Ealil *F W l® le
1 season. 0®1 -d the two were *Id Two m

Tbm MIA Gary Fas pitched alo•g where they iced itt
-d Mark Hmer all m se. acired o• a •t by Iale RedfdK
Ilm fer Redld in the vic, Iave. ; Se.•th ,

*4-*ded =dIE* A walk to Eureek/1**e lileer-¥1
ed thee -d eme--rd b by John Gottseh,* - and vatk. Kil
*P, Fulks werhed the double by Jack *4- 10,6 pulle
-lidle t- ami twil-* 1- notel-d it at two-all b the R,„- 1,
1... ..i *ked 'p ul./ fourth. Ful)= put a h* to

naw »lackaulriuy held Redford
1 toxtwo hits in Warren's 5-1

1§11*1CtS , vic¢pry, wal)[ing one and
.- str*ing out seven.

C..a Atib med T•m

,. .. Re*N OemenamdMek Hiler -h
1*.lead. /0- Ce,ter, t**Bkle,/0-
4 Brlee J.I. ter,gaveupler--e

Im - *1* =d W waiked eme =d Wt a hat-
led Ws way i to ter h the Ine h-*g,ve,64
Iel Kill Wi#,red Hilkr h#* the Int :Ix b

Naile Id ard ill amd allowed tliee rms
Ithree Mts, walked twi -d

alks and an error -mek ot the.

, 4-3 in the sixth Warren tallied twice off

1 pulled away *the Centers. With one od, Don
with four' ril un Dimuzio walked. Bruce Mar-
3. Fulks *ek a tin bounced one back to Cen-
kil singled jm* Red- ten who tossed to the short-
d oft a 6bil)**11. stop while the second base

rn-n ... -vorina th. ho=

=-i*

Redford *t one back in
the fourth when Bravo was
safe on an ehor and Ron

Call®bell batted him in.
-prn in

the seve*th on two hits, a
walk, a hit balsr*an and an
error pl=hing tbe difference
to four.

Re«wd e-Ida't come up
with a 0-4 attack in the
hen *acket and fell te
Sigimaw Ge#b., 5-3.

Brad 84 handcuffed
Bedford on only four hits,
walked three and struck out

SiL

Gary FuU•twent the first
two and t*bird innk,gs ,
and *ale u»11 five runs on
four 1,113• **king one and

Marty Nt*mmd wallA told and m tIming ending double St*Ig out

Id Redlerd puled 00 a
dible -al with both r.b

men E-ing 01 a twohg®er
by Steve Fiedmm.

A single by Russ Burnell,
hit batsman and a single by
Bonk evened it up at two-all
in the *cond for Saginaw.

Sagin'w went to work on
Fllks in the lastof the third.

a.mpip was sale m al
Imr, Craig Gotham singled
aill Gerkens singed in
Mimpaip. Gotham scored
-1 / doible steal and Roe,

Rlssell singled in Gerkens.

A two-bagger by Raymond
Imd single by Yourchock was
the last of Redford's assault
in the sixth, which fell two
rtats shy.

Liconia Sailor

Takes Honors

If you're expansion-minded and ready
for the big one. don't overlook your
material handling. The right hardware in -
the right plan could save you a bundle.
A survey will help. No obligation, call us.

CLARK CLARK of DETROIT
EQUIPMENT

2239 FENKELL AVE.
Detroit. Mich. 48238

(313) -342-5100

At A nnapolis

Jim Heffernan, of Livonia,
finished behmd three other
Michigan sailors to capture a
fourth in the U.S. National

Wayfarer chanlpionships
held at Annapolis, Maryland.

Dearborn's Jeff Jones, Lee
Toit of Grosse Pointe and 1
Dick Rothery of Rochester 1
took the first three places in 1
the finals to complete the I

sweep by the Detmit area Wayfarer sailors.
The Wayfarer is a

ce-design 16 foot sloop by
Ian Proctor and sailed com-

pelitively by two fleets in 1
Detroit.

Heffernan was re-elected I

Commodore of the U.S. 
Wayfarer Association for
1974 and is Fleet Captain for
Detroit's Wayfarer Fleet No. j
2.

Heffernan's wife, Linda,
serves as his racing crew.

. I.

Your new furniture arrived and the prob-
lem now is to fnd someone who can u-

19**Silk what you no longer need? Let a low cost
t/4 Observer Classified Want Ad find that
ly:flli 1 - someone for you.

522."

ATTENTION OWNERS
COLOR TVI
FREEESTIM ATES On TV Service In Your Home! | Here's How /t VVorks . . . .

.1 -

1*1.

| *Out Technicians are Highly skilled 1 41¥»7*11ially trained in color
1 and fec . .- .au,O- -LZEZIL* L 511"'14

OUT AT THE PLATE-Churchill Berry catch;r Bob' Rogers, of the Wayne County Sherilf team, wal out.
Wasilewski hangs onto the ball after nabbing John Rogers Churchill won in eight innings, 2-1. (Observer photo by Tom
at the plate attempting to score from second on a single. Donoghue)

- WSU Harriers
Turl Tips, Omps Set Schedule

By DOC MINARD

'Tis interesting indeed to
watch the operations of the
Halel Park trotting meeti!,g
where General Manager Har-
old Duris ordered an earlier
post of 8 p.m. when the Det-
roit Race Course decided to
start earlier.

The DRChas poet times of
2:30 p.m. daily and 1 p.m on
Siturdays and holday,- HM
Bel Park appeared deli0*ed
with the earlier 8 pm post
• its plall with.the irnplied
thouslt that fans would be
leaving the parkearlier.

Apparently the message
never stretched from Dluis

to Mduels Manager Gene
Tarlton.

Sm-dly's race st-ted at
1 P.m. ./ Ird""Mi The
biries •et Ill ler ae •-

eve/shi,th Mon the d&
*ht dedil-.

Atelle (Dearborn Heights
Riverside), Gary Trombley
(St. Clair Ellores Lakeview)
-d Frank T,mrak (St. Clair

Shores Sfa I.ke) -
*mere Teny MeDo=eli
(Ca*elle Central). They are
expected to blend with a
-nber *f newcomers in-

elidlig tramfer Don Rich-
ard-n (Macomb OCC) to
ferm the nuele- 01 the '73

04.d.
The home schedule in-

eludes dual meets with

Mid-American Conference

members Central Michigan
(Sept. 15) and Toledo (Oct.
12) ahd Detroit, Oakland,
and Lawrence Tech in a

four-way meet on Nov. 2.

Golfers

RU Announces

Physical Exam

2 Junior 4

Qualify For (3tate

Redford Union High School ;
will be offering its final ath-
Mic physical exam day for
all cross country and football
candidates. It will be in the
RU gym on Wednesday, Aug.
15 at 5 p.m.

. RUTTMAN

Ill

By Doc Minard

ing championship when she another touch of silver in the
was crowned at the recent judges stand.
Northville Downs campaign, It is previded 4 811-
indicated one of the best ver-kaired Edward T. (Ed)
horses in her stable was C.ey, .6 411 Ie be
Blazing Kirwood. .tew,g ¥O 25th eeii,mtive

But she also said the pacer yelf u a racing omcill in
wam't quite ready at that »14.
time. The former New ENtand

Guess who she drove to her resident, now of Florida,
second winat Hazel Park on mnks as one of the mal vet-
Saturday. Blazing Kirwood erans in harness and thor-
paid a fat $14 for a victory in oughbred racing nationally.
2:05.3, inclcating it is near- Ed is no strmger to the
ing top form now. DRC upper level. He has

NEITHER NOBLErrE served as prmidiv€ judge
nor Blu Fireball, recent win- and associate judge at the
ners of the Coon Memorial Wolverim Raceway harr•-
four-yeardd fdurities at meeting in the past two
Croswell, were able to make years and just rettrned Irvin
the wimer's circle in their a stint in the stand ata Ken-
Hazel Park debt*s. tucky track. 0

Noblette nilihed *ell be- LARRY SNDER, who
-d Speed A Menty F•May was nmnerup in the joekey
-1 Blm Flrelill w- m race at Hazel Rait is back
match ter Chleigi'm *I* in l- Dmiliar spot In top of
Mile 12 the Satiday lea-e. the r®kinm after k weekat

Blu Fireball and Eas¥ Irv. the blic.

Wayne State University's
cross co,1*ry team will face
a dozen dual meets, compete
in two invitational events and

is listed to run in two cham-

pionships during the 1973 sea-
son.

Coach Dick Swanson re-
turm for his seventh season,
bringing a 42-35 career mark
into 1973. Only the third man
to coach the sport fulltime at
WSU, he's taken his teams to
a 38·14 slate in the last three

years.

WSU expects to return four
of last year's six lettermen
for the Sept. +8 pre.season
camp at I.ake Huron Method-
ist Camp in Jeddo, Mich.

Tbey include semion Joll-

*A Tecnri';;68 With 'ato" --' '- -'"/' U J g I.fully eqment and parts*Most sets will be fixed in the homeorm- 1 7. 0.1
You must be satisfied with perf* ance Of YRML,It and our pnce 1 ....after , .-
set is ret»....*If not satisfied we remove our parts 1 F. L..

and leave . .... I*NO COST OR OBLIGATION TO YOU  STARUT"*This is TRULY SATISFACTION
GUARANTEEDL*Don't YOU Agree??7

20* hillills.li *.6
Do-It-Yourselfers n RCA Color•ma

IV TUBES 1 COLOR W ,

2 V.. 600  PICTURE TUBE IGU...m-

OFF 2 Year Warranty \FREE Prof,-ional Adv,co On Whot |
Tubes To Tiv 1 Co,np#* lin-dFREE Ume of Our Tubi Checkin

1 WO Sm-lm
DIAMOND NEEDLES
Guaranlid
H,he,1 Ou,Ht, S 1)9 5
American Made d .o. Tvo„1

S114.8
1 Moit T,p.

A "4=.0

 /-....TELEVISION
Since 195

Open Daily 9 to 7
28915 Joy Road, Westland

/ •ULL, I-*-Lao •0-v TO

109.95
§ H.P. HORNY TOAD $124A

RUTTMAN
All of which meam that . 24732 Fo,d Rd. De.,ban HIs - GA 2-2032 . 1

Huel Park is starting a pride and joy 01 the Farber
Glenn Eaton, 16, of Li- ure by Dan Donohue of Bir- 278-5093 60.-----'-Ill--I'.'-M.

half-hour earlier for the stable dueled for a 1=11.mile, Larry has nine •Am, eigit vonia, and Ray Proben, 17, mingham and John Jawor,
single reason of having addi- before the latter wilted. Then seconds and four third for his of Redford Township, quali- Jr.,of Dearborn Heights.
tional time to get bettors to Blu Fireball took on •mdy 38 starts with Den Holmes fied for the state finals of the A total of 128 qualifiers A............=--Ill--------I----6--Ah,liti
the windows. Mile and was a half-leth close behind with six firsts, Metropolitan Junior Golf As- from district meets in Jack.

DRC mmagement is tak- back at the finish in 2:00.4, three seconds and four Birds sociation in play at Brae- son, Grand Rapids, ran•ing, -1.'-I-I.--9.-1.r=-Il-
Ag a big risk in its Ins- fastest mile to date. in 30 trips to the post.

Burn Golf Course. Flint, Saginaw and Mt.

tory-malng decision for an ADMISSION PRICEE to
Eaton was medalist with a Pleasant will compete in the I                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 -

early afternoon post, some- the Detroit Race Course 411 MAYWOOD PARK, in Chi- 75, whipping the field of 113 36- hole State meet. It will be
thing imheard of in Michigan remain at 1972 levels tmtil at :cago, headed by Dltroiter by two strokes. Plubent a held on the Highland Hillssince the thoroughbreds were least Aug. *2 The 1972 pAGes Sid Anton, became the first member of the well-known counse *4 Outside Laminglegalized in the midas. It of $1.50 to the gr=Mand Illinois track to *B' the golfing family, was two The finalistst *ill inc!* 30 w .
hopes to sell patrons op the and $2.50 in the el*home

Iiambletonian Purse Tru,t strokes back from the etropolitan Dat- -4  C ./P..P- 2 P

change and is finding it takes were fixed by the federal
contract. He was joined at that fig- mit area.

a lot of selling. wage and price cortrot
The Hazel Park manage- board.

ment is taking advantage of Tb DRC m-age,ne*
a situation working m its fa- Ned applkatiom e-Her te
vor to better its economic po- Wke prices te $2 amd U .d
sition with apparently no h awalting actlee hm the

'»ught of keeping its prom- beard, which Ims 1,cated M
* to the public...earlier •111 review k,creased DRC
sthrt, earlier finish. operitims ce- Aug. 12 t. de-

AT THE MOMEP,r Hamt termime **r / an- I
Park is olf to its finest start dbilow.
with records for attendance DRC officials are busy
md an all-time high waar- studying the pedigrees of
ing for a Satirday. their two new Belgian draft

Both marks were set Sgur- horses to determine if there
dly when betting soared to is any mute blood in their
017,481 compared to the pre- backgrotmds.
vious high 01 $874.950 set in Thus far both Scotty and

April, 1970 Dan have demonstrated a

The crowd of 11,876 was rather reluctance to pull the
the bigeest turnot at the starting gate into position be-
track since April 1960. That's fore each race. But omcials
$4 back quite a few pars haven't given up, they're 0et-
md shows the area trmd is ting another team of Bel-
moving more md more tm *ans.
wards the trotters. The thot€ht being that per-

The avera# ha,Mile forthe haps a team of four Belgiam
fir* four nits is*704917, a will be more willing to dothe
10 per cent increase over the job instead of the two relec-
lame period a year ago. The tants.
t-mtile cotmt to .te is CELEBRATING THE sil-
4710 for a hike 01 one per ver anniversary of the Mich-
cent over 1972. igan Mile this year al the

DURING AN INTERVIEW Detroit Race Course :,d the
54 bl ieeli bidi MI Bea silver aversag OK thi rE-
MII#er, I- became the fiat ing plant next year A-----
Imm I lin a m...v- me hm co. up

E
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ALL POOLS COME WITH OVAL POOL
• Sand Finer •Test Kit VINYL WALL 6" Top Rail

obht¥ Al"= Ladr • hwal Sk'mor
15x30, FANTASTIC SALE

• 8,1,• V=,• •Che•im. < $75300

18 FT. RO-$3:UO

24 FT. ROIID VIm WALL .....„:.:............:::;.-
$499" ,•sr.snc, r-- -- c.- --1

40.„ O.y
YEAR END MODEL ICLEARANCE                                                                                                                                                                                  . - $3391Here's your chance to get that Pool 1 CNe,1,1

Package, or Pool Assemblies, Unerm, 
Filters, Aluminum Ladders, ChirA- . Limit 2

...........-J

.  AT OUR LOWEST PRICES EVER
.

..
..4

I .

..

2 1

7
77-Or-•Calah./.Ne-rk.Ve<.W.,

1

The SNAPPER COMET riding mower has a big 6-bushel
grass catcher attachment that unloads in seconds. The
V-180 and_*=210 have a large 21,6 bus-hel bag=_1.--

DAVES EI-E Id | WAYNE UI Id | 2/1
10-8- 1 -el ce,Ta 1 110.FRIERVICE

28879 Gre,nfield8513 Inkst.Rd.  2103 S. Wayne Road 
(Between Joy Rd. (1 Mile N. of Michigan Ave.)
and Ann Arbor TO -

Wayne 30 W. 7 MileLivonia-Westiand 1
721-5220 1 (.6- )

e
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STATE TOURNAMENT BASEBALL ACTION always seems to bring out the "best" in coaches and Legion Coach Wally Christenson (center) finds it hard to believe the ump called his player out at first
 umpires alike. Observerland head mentors are no exceptions as these photos taken in state Connie and Churchill Berry Coach Roger Frayer (right) doesn't seem to be seeing eye to eye with the call with
 Mack play reveal. Franklin Berry Coach Paul Hunt (left) is up in arms over a call at the plate; Farmington the ump getting in his two cents worth. (Observer photos by Tom Donoghue)

Churchill Berry Tumbles In Ann Arbor District

i.

t,

By TOM DONOGHUE
Sports Editor

Churchill Berry was fa-
vored to win top honors in
ti* Ann Arbor Connie Mack

biseball district but wooid
m the short end of an ele-

lity ruling.

'The result being Churchill,
Jich fell into the losers
14•cket in the first game
v*en it wasn't allowedtouse
*r of its starters, fol€ht
b*ck only to fall out of

y contention in the
nal clash.

'Berry, which finished see-
061 to Plymouth in the
Alnerican Mack standings
¥*h an 11+1 mark, drew

i Lano in the opening

111 1.im#.

bracket fell short when Ann

Arbor Baskin Robine edged
Churchill, 3-2.

Dave Panzoff worked for

Churchill in the opener, al-
lowing four hits, walking one
and striking out 10. Mark
Wentzel chi,lked up the vic-
tory for Ypsilanti with Berry
collecting three hits.

Churchill drew first blood

in the first. Phil Skender led

off with a single and stole
second. Bob Blaies was hit

by a pitch and Ray Ivey
walked to fill the sacks.

Rick Dreher hit into a

fielder's choice with Skender

cut down at the plate. Rod
Hawraney came across with
a bunt single to score Blaies
but the next two batsmen

went down swinging.

NAL

Ypsilanti evened it up in
its half of the inning. With
one out, Pete O'Neil was sale
on an error, moved to second
on a passed ball and scored
on a hit by Tim Vance

A two-out homer by Bob
Conklin in the seventh broke

the deadlock and handed

Churchill an opening round
setback.

Berry picked itself up, for-
got about the protest, and
ripped Milan in a five in-
ning-eight run mercy rule,
10-1.

Ken Wood and Don Bo-

bowski combined pitching
taledts for Churchill with
starter Wood picking up the
win. Wood gave up two hits
in four innings worked,

/

Four hours prior to the
coatest, Coach Roger Frayer
was informed the State Mack
Commissioe had decided to

Isallow any players in the
tograe y if they had been on
= Adray baseball roster.

Thus Frayer was told to
bench shortstop Brian Kelly,
left fielder John Broder,
catcher Bob Wasilewski and

pitcher Mike Keller.
Frayer sat out the four

planrs ruled ineligible, lost
the contest to Ypsilanti Lano,
2-1. He protested the game
because Ypsi used three Adr-
ay players despite the ruling
handed down.

Ten minutes after Church-

ill packed up its bats after-
dropping into the losers
bracket, it was decided that

7 PM o.
i.11

e.0. ...
am .

.

Ann Arbor

, Districts

Adray players would be
allowed to play.

Frayer was informed his
protest was upheld, W be-
cause of the time element

the game played would
stand. So Churchill Berry
was down one loss in the

two-game knockout tourney.
Churchill bounced back to

crush Milan, 10-1, and nipped
Wayne County Sheriffs, 2-1,
in eight innings to be just
two away from the district
crown.

The road back in the losers

by BILL
CAMERON

struck od six and walked

elle.

Bobowski gave up one
unearned run on two hits,
walked none and struck out

two.

Taking the loss was Al Ci-
cotte who gave up nine hits.

Berry exploded for five
runs in the first innIng on
four walks and three hits.

Blates led off with a walk,
Brian Kelly walked, John
Broder singled to load the
bases and Hawraney singled
in one.

Gary Condon drew a walk
to force in one run as did

Bob Wasilewski. Al Lqirstein
finished off the rally with a
two run single.

Churchill concluded its as-

sault in the third. Broder,

Hawraney and Wasilewski
opened with singles, Ikirs-
tein wal]ed and Wood exe-
cuted a squeeze to score two
runs and beat out the bunt

for a single. Blaies connected
for another hit and two more

scored to push it to 100.
Two singles and a wild

pitch accounted for Milan's
lone tally in the fifth.

Berry then was pitted
against the undefeated

Wayne County Sheriffs who
had won the district the past
four years.

The fourth saw the Sheriffs

tie it up when after two were
out, Robert Jordan walked,
Mike Bearden singled and
Mark Sabourin singled in
Jordan.

Broder broke the deadlock

in the top of the eighth for
Churchill with a shot that

cleared the 368 foot marking
in right center.

That left two on the

tourney card for Churchill to
conquer to capture the dis-
trict.

Ann Arbor Baskin Robins

took care of any hopes
Churchill had with a 3-2 vic-

tory decided by a two-nm
homer by Duane Kirkland in
the sixth.

Ann Arbor went onto de-

feat Wayne County Sheriffs,
6-5 for the district title.

Kevin Nelson started for

Churchill and gave up the
three runs on three hits,
walked two and struck out

seven.

Greg Huss went the dis-
tance for Ann Arbor and

gave up four hits, walking
four and striking out seven.

Churchill's offensive show-
ing took place in the first.
With one out, Kelly singled
and Rick Dreher doubled
him to third where he scored

walked and John Short sin-

gted to right, scoring Fritts.
Wiese was cut down attempt-
ing to advance on the play
and it remained 2-1 in favor

of Churchill up to the sixth.
The Churchill hopes van-

ished with the two run clout

by Kirkland.

OPEN SUNDAY 11-6

POOL
CLEARANCE

SALE

32'x 1 6'
pIG.

Jester
udas

' It took eight innings, but on a wild pitch. Broder then |
Churchill handed the defend- drew a walk and Hamaney

Do you get tired playing a that the third set alone took slows you up ' considerably ing champs a 2-1 setback. singled in Dreher.

1 match? Are two out of three over 34 hours to play with when running.
-dd sets too much for you? the final set score 39-37. While de the subject of A solo roundtripper by Ann Arbor got one back in . 1

FISHEE <  If you answer yes, then That's 76 games. We week- overweight, let me make on John Broder provided the the second- John Fritts was
Coill- 1- d ADIOAS ' __ . your physical condition end players may play 40 or thing perfectly clear, no ma- winning punch in the top of safe on an error, John Wiese ¥•4

1 leaves much to be desired. If 50 games leisurely in an af- chine is going to remove fat the eighth.
1 you follow tennis scores you ternoon. Can you imagine the from your once gorgeous
 may have noticed that the pressure that each player body. If you 'believe all the Mike Keller and Ray Ivey

doubles match in Davis Cup was undergoing with each ads you read about losing hurled for Churchill. Keller 24' JAMAICA
play between Chile and the shot? inches and pounds because of went the first six innings and plH"IE'/U/3   United States was called in A match like that gives some fantastic machines, gave up one run on four hits, * nLTER. LAIR I
the fourth set because of more credence to the sud- you' re very gullible. walked two and struck out Nombrr *rg

lilf I darkness. The reason being den-death tie - breaker at six Nature has provided per- !bree. Ivey picked up the,in
- pmes each. In Davis Cup feet weight reducing system m a relief appearance, giving *un *1101'

  1// 0 0...... competition, which is com- -if you burn more calories up one hit in the final two in-petition between nations, the than you consume, you'll lose nings. Complit. S.,4 of
BLACK POWDER GUNS & ¥6000*-traditional rules apply. It weight. In other words, stay
SHOOTING EQUIPMENT

breaks down to a contest of away from snacks between John Boswell and Rick

/0--.0/0,., Ilrance =-1 net neces- meals, the desserts, the po- Adams worked for the Sher- • New Supply Hawkins Rifles
HN®UAF

 sadly skill. Of course the tatoes and bread and the iffs with Adams taking the •RUGER BRASS and SKIMMe
 top-ranked players are in su- mixed drinks. loss. IRON MOUNTED PERC.

perb condition as they are Movement is what burns PISTOLS

.rillioill'lillilloidlill'l/,1 1 '11'll........IMEriull|111*11'llu"'|IMMI[:1- Playing every day throughout calories. Jogging and swim- Churchill scored first in the •Many CIVIL WAR
- 145. G-,s 41*7 fl D., the year. ming are two great activities second when Wasilewski CARBINES and MUSKETS , ON, 8-5-73

Their livelihood depends on for burning calories. Weight walked. Ikirstein and Blaies = SHOTINS
 ......0

it. Your average club player lifting will tone muscles as singled to score Wasilewski. - -----
is usually the "weekend war- well as formal calisthenics. & RIFLES OF ALL IONDS

rior." He sits behind a desk But don't rely on a machine An outstanding defensive 10 U. -
all week, getting very little to do it for you. Ask any play kept the Sheriffs off the J GENUINE HAI«)CRAFrED NAVAJO & ZUNI DIATOMITE .*,4.
exercise and goes wild on trained physical educator or board in the third. John Ro- INDIAN JEWELRY FlyER MmER 01
weekends. This is the stuff physician. gers attempted to score from SIOUX AND Wl-EBAGO
that cardiacs are made for. Unfortunately too many *econd on a hit to Broder in BEADJEWELRY <

In the wintertime, hospi- people are looking for a mag- left. Broder's toss to Wasi- W.17 'ME
tals around ski areas are ic formula or an instant pill. lewski mailed Rogers at the 186 S. MAIN STREET

filled with fracture victinis It takes work. plate and it remained 1-0.
PLYMOUTH • 459-1166 .-..

O.N.1.8-8-73
on weekends. Much of it can ..................

I./.COUPON -be blamed on poor condition  .......-.-nd poor muscuiature Too . F.D.R. SUZUKI SALE .10-
' 0- T.-11 15,840 Gallom 4 h. *0 7 h. 6" Toproll 20,000 Gallom 410. 00 7 h. many would-be athletes, 1 1973 BIKES(men and women) are car-

rying too much weight
arolm d. which obviously

197 1

1

16 R. X 32 R. long
-LL

16/7. X 32/1. 10.9 $77.00* 16.. X... -103849"*
N..p- O- 0 0 V Dot•ghboy Nowpod

..IL . *All Pric. Include: 3,4 HA. 150 :IL MuskIn Sloint- S-1
CLAD

--  s.d Rb/, Ah=*In §01•4 Ledder, V.cuum a... - H.vy H.ed.
1 1 -111.12 n. T.he®.1, Pole, H-d Sklm..1. 1- Kit -d A.MI"*k Su•co

:*Ii.* Sk...t (Al Pli U-•• 20 I.4/Aile.*..1...d.hb.d
,
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,„,... WHY PAY MORE? 2
-- 1

Q Swimming Pool Chemicals a)*rn
Bl Al Discount Prices . Didia Wilcom. CS
I .

31015 Fod Rood 30500 Gr,Hot
/1 12//4

Gard- Clly 522-1360 Ros.vill. 29$6920

THIS WEEK ONLY

Sat., July 14:h

MID-SEASON

CHAMMONSH'

• 50-Lap Feature for Late
Model Stock

• 25-Lap Feature lor Rgure
8

1st Race 8:15

FLAT ROCK·
SPEEDWAY
1 MILE SOUTH OF FLAT ROCK

TELIa"APH ATNE".1.0

7.244.0

MOTORCYCLE ...
CLOSE OUT SALE

NO REASONABLE PRICE REFUSED

We buy used snowmobiles, any brand. 1974 Snowmobiles
now in; must make room; come see'em. What a change.

CLOSE OUT SALE
Full bore boots......-···-  .......... 57.06|
Luggage racks for most bikes.... ......................, 12.95
Buco}Helmets Z90 Approved .---·-·-·····--···········--12.95
N.G.K. Plugs for most bikes .................................. CMC LE
Sum® CCIOil ·,· Qt ..

UsedSnowmobiles lowas .............................199.00

2 Bike Trailer kit,no welding 15OAW

, SPORT, INC
41900 FORDTHERE IS NO PRICE WE HOURS:

(*1,Ion Hag,=1, a Ul.)CAN'T MEET - F.D.R. WE ......1 Frle

WIU MATCH ANY SUZUKI 10 am. h I p.m. PLYMOUTH

ADVERTISEMENT ON ...7

PRICE- ' CLOSED SUNDAY ' 455-7300

F C-EN™TE
lid.//I// 21.b.

1 -I-JZZ P.NA. 8-8-73 .

m./-341.Al'llt

TATUIR :210 I 1
Alll A--201 1 -
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UNDSCAPE
PEOPLE

We have a large selection of
Ornamental Trees, Shade
Trles. Fine Shrubs and Ever -
grens

14925 Middlebelt
between 5 Mile & Schoolcraft

GA 1-2888
Open 8-8 7 Days a Week

gau....UNDICAPEPU

n-. Y' Defended On Mental Progr
But Deputy Admits Community Faciliti -T

PANE
DARK L

4x701

PRE-FINISHED

$21r
LIGHT OR DARK WALNUT

11!

By KATHY MORAN

Lack of both community
interest and proper fm€ling
have been blamed for in-

adequate facilities used to
house former mental patients
as they make the transition
from institdional life to corn-

munity living.
Dr. Joseph Denniston. dep-

uty director of the Dept. of
Mental Health, acknowledged
that "some of the facilities

aren't the greatest" but said
that the department is con-
stantly working to upgrade
them and establish better

programs.
Denniston's remarks came

in response to a report corn-
piled by Citizens for Better
Care which claims that the

department "has dumped
thousands of patients into
community warehouses not
prepared to handle them "

The Detroit-based con-

sumer agency drew up the
report after randomly vis-
iting nursing homes, foster
care homes and otl-r facil-

ities used to help the patient
make the trmsition from the

lastittion to the commimity.
Brian Clapham. CBC prop

ect coordinator, said the vis-

its were made randomly af-
ter the department refused to
release lists of facilities utili-

zed for community place-
ment. The group is currently

suing the department for the
list.

The report severely criti-
cizes Dr. E. Gordon Yudash-

kin, diree¢or of the Depart-
ment of Mental Health, and
asks Gov. Milliken to dismiss
him.

Since becoming director
nearly two years ago Yu-
dashkin has made an in-

tensixe effort to get high
functioning mental t patients
and mentally retarded

patients out: of institutions
and into the community.

Many of the patients
shouldn't be kept in the in-
stitutions, he maintains.

Dr. Denniston said that

"Yudashkin has done a bet-

ter job thao all his pre-
decessors combined."

•3" - (Mal

the patients out intq the com-
munity, but these are

ents who have been in-

carcerated unjustly.
"If you want to fault us,

you eould on the tratg of
people to staff these facil-
ities. We have not been doing
as good a job as we could
have. "

•Imn-,im.

"These people have a right
to return to the community,"
Dr. Budd said. "Our con-

tention is that the commlmity
has an obligation to make
available as many resources
as possible so the patient can
readjust."

Currently Northville and
other state agencies are
doing the best they can with
the funding they have avail-
able to operate family care
homes and other facilities for
the adult patients.

They have encomlered a
resistance from communities

to having former mental
patients within their nkigh·
borhoods because of the

stigma attached to people
with emotional problems, he
said.

am 9 1
4

.

.

.

11 4
.

.

The department h. 1 *
vised a training m00 4
is concentrating on am!•-
ing this weakness, he,ddld.:

"Yudashkin has 410.e p
fantastic job," he added. 'lie
had done more to mow nar

tal healthy into modern pm·
gressive programs than an,
one before him.

LING
AUAN
. V GROOVED
NLY

50
each

If the CBC had offered to . HARDIOARD DOOR SECONDS
30*80*13/8work with him in compiling -All I can say is that, evenits report, Dr. Denniston said if our community placements 

the group would have found are inadequate, they are all 495that the department has been the patient has.

* YOL]12 +4OUSE HOT?aL  i Al i-                  investigating programs "Just to return them to the 
throughout _the country for institutions is not a satisfac- ALSO SECONDS IN

improving services to foriner tory alternative." BIFOLD & SOLID CORE DOORS

 mental patients.
Dr. Denniston said he has

- devised a program for 
Both Dr. Denniston and Dr. with proper community facil--

matching former patients 

10 =UNT ON
 Richard Budd, supennten-' ities He said mental health IlliII
I dent of Northville State Hos- officials are impressed with I MON.-FRI. 9-5 • SAT. 9-4 2%

E. ALL TORO MODELS pital, said the report is enti- a prograrn in Illinois where a 
> ENJOY COOLER LIVING DAY AND NIGHT 19 inch

WITH TRADE IN cal of current facilities but private contractor has con- 
doesn't provide "constructive structed facilities for the el-

4 WITH *9»ou)1.c™rIC POWER ATTIC Finger tip start alternatives" to the present derly, mentally retarded and
VENTILATOR

situation. mentally handicapped.
3 h.p. Whirlwind The contractor, I,exington

You'll sleep better, eat better, feel better. from  House Franchise Co., buildsmodern home-like facilities, 1

x SEE IT  495 $9995  -
hires the staff and takes re-

ferrals from state agencies.TODAY .. Although most of the patients i
.
r i are on medicaid, he said BLUE PFITZER JUNIP]
I *4*.. 1some are private patients.

& SUMMER 9. r--1 LIVING SPACE... with
.

1 WOOD DECK KITS
1.-1- (1 - ir3 1 1.»92 DO IT YOURSELF

L

•FAST. SIMPLE.
STRONG

I NO GUESS
WORK OR
MISTAKES

CONTRACTOR

Addava asset B ygul home at - . ETENTED
minimum cost Ideal b *nertaining. sYSTE•
excellent garden spot, bulld-,t Yours*11 . COMPLETE

in the easy steps of Ereao Pat Wood MATERIALS LIST

Deck Kits .. complete with brackets AiD
- - INSTRUCTIONSOVER 50 SIZES  • No nom.e

CONSTRUCTION REDWOOD

2x4 .... 25c LIN. FE 4x4 .... 52 LIN. FE
2x6.... 38' LIN. FT. 4*6.... 65 LIN. FE
2x8 .... 49' LIN. FT. 6x6 ..$1.08 LIN. FT.

6x8 .. $1.54 LIN. FT.

CORRUGATED

0

4

DIX

FREE $11.95
BAGGING KIT to chooii frorn

A greener lawn

* your money back
in 10 days or

• Satisfaction guaranteed!
Full money back

2 guarantee printed on
every package

nd2-1 • Summer safe! Will not

directed
burn grass when used as

5,000 sq ft $5.45bag (19¥2 lbs)

• No need to sprinkle off! 10,000 sq ft bag
Saves you time and effort (39 lbs) 10.45

• Long lasting! Prolonged
feeding helps keep grass 15,000 sq ft bag41=14.75

" 1161 1\11 !1 '1;1F 1 11,·Ph ir, 1 111 PANELINGI 11.11 4, .1 , 11:

HEADOUAIITERS

'

r

2..:IA...3%,92 1%

4.449%34
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1
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DONALD P. BYRNE of
Livonia has been pro-
moted to treasurer of Al-

lied Supermarkets, Inc.
Byrne, 42, was formerly
director of corporate ac-
counting and assistant
treasurer. He served in a

number of corporate ac-
counting positions since
joining Allied 10 years ago
from Haskins & Sells, cer-
tified pubtic accountants.
He has a bachelor of sci-

ence degree from EMU
and is a CPA.

OU Sets

hiftitiites
F 91- *ealtors

This type facility would be
ideal in Michigan because it
would not be run bythestate
W would have to meet all

state codes, he said. Before a
patient was transferred to
such a facility, his doctor
would write a "prescription"
specifying the type of care
needed and which Imist be

provided, he said.
The Illinois company is

currently constructing a
home for the elderly in
Wayne using this plan, and
Dr. Dennistan said he hopes
other Michigan contractors
will pick up the idea.

Dr. Yudashkin has been

studying this and other plans
for getting more patients
back into the community and
improving their treatment.

"The CBC never came to

us and said 'Hey, what are
you doing,' " Dr. Denniston
said. "No one know,8 what

Yudashkin has been doing to
get these things going.

"It's true he has moved

,

SOFr 
SILVERY-BLUE f <

FOILAGE

EASILY TRAINED  SPREADING FORM

TREMELY HARDY i
FAST GROWING, 2

MORE DENSE

THAN PFITZER 1 
JUNIPER

Reg. S7.95 8 /150
NOW tt

i

PLASTIC OVER 7001FFE*NT PANELS 
PANELS 111 STOCK

WAYNE JONES SAYS:
No need to wait for Fall ... potted shrubs can be safely .,A :

planted now. Have them established in your yard before "
Winter and enjoy their early Spring blooms, and privacy

AS LOW AS ROCHESTER sooner.

PERFECT FOR
ATIOS & FENCEE I and II ar* offered in accel-$299

Graduate realtors institute

26-x96" erated daytime sessions by
C&C Oakland University's division FLOWERING SHRUBS FOR HEDGme and PRIVACY

of continuing education just
OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE All Potted and Ready To Plant iprior to the September state

HEAVY WEIGHT 5 OZ realty examinations. i
The institutes help to pre-ROOFING

pan new sales and broker BEATRI][ FERIAND FORSYTHIA 3-4'
1 - -1 2 1

, 1 $950
personnel and provide estab- Bright Yellow Flowers For Spring *3.95

- lished personnel the opportu- TAU HEDIEBUCKTHORN 3-4'....

# BUNDLE /0 nity to fulfull educational re- Tall, narrow groning
33.95

MENTORH-1Y 2143'
'1

RAILROAD TlES 3 BUNDLES 100 Sq. Ft. \\
quirements

GRI-I, combined with prep- , Green leaves turn bright red in Fall ........................ .*2.95
$10.50 aration for the state sales- SM:EA MomFOUA 3-40

R 81 $950 240 lb. SEAL-TABS men's licensxamination, is White flowers in Spring. red leaves in Fall......... ................ 9.95
cac Aug. 20-23. G*-II, including VANHOUTTE SPIREA 2 14 - 30

.. preparation fu the broker's While flowers in Spring ..........4.95
vll/ ea. VINYL ASBESfos examination, is Aug. 27-30. A.UR RIVEN PRIVET 2' f

All session, are held in the Full denle privacy hedge ............ ............................ ...$1.50 i
Oakland Center Building on RED BARIERRY 2' . $1.95ALUMINUM GUTTER FLOOR TILE

Many Colors & Patterns the campus in Rochester. , Red leaves all growing season...................................... 4Close-out
Designed for those pre- WEIGEU 3'

4"x10' K TYPE $2.69 5"*10' K TYPE $2.99

WHITE - $595
45 Sq. Ft. paring for the examinations, Bright red blooms, Spring & Summer .3.95
CARTON a oneday math refresher on LOIIARDY MMAE 44' i

Aug. 24 covers prorating2"xy'x10' DOWNSPOUT $2.10 ONLY C&C cac For fast, very tall privacy...... *1.00
taxes and insurance, figuring

- morligage discounts and clos- i
ing costs and a brief review r

1// Ce.Int Ma¥ Sand d... of basic math.

......r
80 Ib ..0 Tuition is $70 for each GRI ¥,r Don't wait to do your landscaping because you ,
Bag Oli

Asphalt Patch cm,Ae and $15 tor the math don't know how! We will draw a plan for your £
«#

refresher. Advance registra- home. and give you our expert advice on what.
to plant and how to plant it. We draw free plans

S145  Bag.
8 lb. $2.1 LiL Al quired.

90 Ib
tion and payment is re- to scale for our customers J ust bring in your ,

fl· house and lot dimensions and a picture, if poss,-
ble Your title survey usually has all this Informa-:.

Wgi tion on it. We can do the planting for you. for an
addit,onal labor charge

SAV__1U1_
I . 1 LUMBER &

Red Barn .
ON AN ADDITION OR DORMER                                    ..

HARDWARE CENTER WE BUILD THE OUTSIDE -
8' x 8' $299 FOUR REMODELING NEEDS

YOU FINISH THE INSIDE o
1..

CAL* US FOR ALL .

1. 1O COMPLETE 533-9610PACKAGE OTHER SIZES . H

.. K.D. IN STOCK SUPER»R -DING CO.
I I W.Sol""AD

U Westol BeechEl

I. I ..1 1
--.

-2----* w-- -415**tfirtel'12-22.11'1 -2_: 1-3 12* 981·9 2 i·*te g,·3I

.I 'i.I.I. I. p?92 .

4*St.

)

/& .ea__·.4.1

jit.. I .
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The Time Is Ripe For
Michigan Tomato Crop

Backyard gardeners need
not fret if late spring frost
killed their tomato plants
this season. There are plenty
of "home-grown" tomatoes
available, according to mar-
keting officiall of the Mich-
igan Department of Agricul-
ture.

Michigan tomato growers
whose plants were killed by
the frost were able to replant
their fields in time for late
summer harvest and the re-

sults are an outstanding crop
of fresh market tomatoes.

Major production areas for
tomatoes are Berrien and
Van Buren counties in solth-
western Michigan, and Mon-
roe, knawee and Macomb
counties in the southeastern
part of the state.

The field-grown t*nato
seasoll started in late Jgly
Id will coatinge until freez-
ing weather. The peak of the
season is during August.
Qulity is excellent anti
prices Ire mnally lowest
during this time.

Michigan tornatoes are

characterized by their supe-
rior flavor and high quality.
Production is centered on
well-drained sandy loamy
soils and growers are using
the latest techniques and cul-
tural practices.

Tomatoes are being caged,
that is, wire cages are
placed - around the plants
while they're small to give
support and eliminate soil
rot and ground scars. Plants
are carefully protected from
insects and disease.

Prope r irrigation is essen-
Ual for quality, attractive
fruit. Therefore, most of the
commerical acreage is

sprinkler irrigated to main-
tain an adequate level of soil
moistur2. During warm dry
weather, from one to two

inches of water is required
per acre. That's about 27,150
gallons of water for a one
inch depth per acre.

Fresh market tomatoes are

picked by hand at the break-
er, pink or ripe stages de-
pending on market demand.
At the breaker stage, they
are just beginning to show
color at blosson* end. The

pink stage is when more than
30 per cent but not more
than 60 per cent of the total
surface shows pink or red.

Tomatoes are Ilrmer, may
be handled dth leso b•,ising
and will stere loi®er after
harvesting if picked at the
bnaker w pink sta®e. Also,
they will continue to ripen off
the vine.

From the fields, tomatoes

go through a hydro packing
line to be washed and polish-
ed, then sorted according to
sizes. They are packaged,
pre-cooled at temperatures
between 50-55 degrees to
greatly increase shelf life,
and shipped to market in re-
frigerated trucks to insure
top condition upon arrival.

Michigan growers raised
47.2 million pounds of fresh
market tomatoes, valued at
nearly $7 million, on 4,100
acres of land last year. Mich-
igan ranks seventh among

MICHIGAN FARMERS are harvesting an
"excellent" crop of tpmatoes *lis summer des-
pite a late spring frost, according to officials of
the state Department of Agriculture. August is
the peak month for the tomato season, which
will continue until freezing weather begins. Buy
now when prices are lowest.

the states in fresh niarket to- Several large cities are with-
matoes. in a 300 - mile radius. Incat-

ized production areas near
The Berion Harbor area in Detroit, Grand Rapids, Flklt.

southwestern Michigan is the Lansing and Muskegon su/
center for volume shipments ply mainly marhets in these
to out - of - state markets. and other nearby areas.

7-7--22 aUALINED WmIER SALESIER TO SERVE YO-

000Cm"1*111:imlljlijRM.-lmlimmligiliLUMBER

CASHWAY  0 11=1

- . i - - FUU UNE LUMBER DEALER

t
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How long hos # 6.n since
you double checked Your roof

1 240 U SEALDOWN 1
1 1 M.1 1

BACKYARD TOMATO plants can be just 4
as good or better than those the farmers pro-
duce, as Mrs. Theres Orsucci of 15021 Nola, »-
Livonia proves with this homegrown giant. She +
has several such plants, some of which stand

 more than eight feet tall. Mrs. Orsucci reports ALL HOME REPAIR NEEDS}
2 she grows the plants inside from seeds sent to V

her from her native Italy, then transplants them BUY NOW AND SAVE! AU QUALITY MERCHANDISE.
outdoors. She uses cow manure for fertilizer,
sprays once a week and cultivates regularly.

NEVER RUSTSShe grows many ottler vegetables and flowers WHITE PINE 1EASILY APPLIED
in her impressive garden, mostly from seed NO PAINTING

I "because plants are too expensive." (Observer FULLY GUARANTEED

r photo by Doug Johnson) c/C
S9725 SHORTS

6= i 100 Sq. Ft

M ichiganTan,ninp= with Insulated

PE29-

ALL OTHER COLORS

$949
 BDL

10.47 SQUARE OC
-

S9925

EXTERIO: FIR PANELS
ROUGH SAWN REVERSE

BOARD & BATTEN

EXTERIOR GLUE 12" O.C.
4x8x%

$1275 REG. $17.75
C/C

.Have Var

. Bright, flavorful Michigan
>tomatoes are tops for salads,
sandwiches, casseroles and

: main dishes. High in nutri-
tianal value. low in calories

and beatifully colored,

they're one of the most s,tis-
lying foods to have on hand

;· for eating fresh. canning or
cooking.

Fresh field-grown Mich-
igan tomatoes are available
in quantity during August
and that's the best time to

Eed Uses

buy, according to marketing
officials of the Michigan De- <
partment of Agriculture.

Prices tend to be lower and

quality is excellent. Iamlly,
fresh tomatoes will be on the

market Until the first frost in
autumn.

Fresh tomatoes are rich in

vitamins C and A, and one <

medium-sized tomato ranges Ibetween 25-30 calories.

/100 Sq. R. w/o Backer Backer

ALUIINUM GUTTER
BAKED ENAMEL 5" K

10'

$290 GUTTER

929 10,DOWNSPOUT
ALL ACCESSORIES IN STOCK C1C

IENT MIX ...p- 417:/*i,

ORYWALL

SPECIAL SALE

$933
IUI BDL

PASTEL GREEN
ONLY

C/C 9.99 SQUARE

'T': i

1 1,

7 :-:. 1 4' 9 5 7' 8

E 2>0;%#611x4 .55 .68 .82 .96 1.09 * GEIUINE
., „a*ac,ld/Allx6 .82 1.03 1.23 1.44 1.64 ... FIBERGLASS
li tit/»BIN,832-7- -

UM'i@ZiM1 x8 1.09 1.37 1.64 1.91 2.19 PANELS
1' 1.37 1.71 2.06 2.39 2.73 - BUILD YOUR OWN CARPORT

OR COVER YOUR PATIO- •=..=:!!=Ll.21xl2 1.64 2.05 2.46 2.87 3.28 C .

26"x96"
..4 26"x129" 3.89

269EXCELLENT GRADE • SMOOTH TRIMMED 26"x144" 4.80

IOOD FENCING EXTERIOR ROUGH SAWN
PLYSCORE CEE

Quality California

redwood fence for

yard or patio. 9,9*f/,9

X REDI-WEAVE 44'.3'121 4,·'. ·r
. I. .... S-3-S -96" THICK

INSTANT REDI

CEI

BOLENS® A THOUSAND UAtb WA I k,1 1111'ELUNT THEATED 4XUX 98-- PER FOOT 11,9AROUND EVERY

Custom packaged power

HORIZONTAL PANELS PLUGGED & lx4
H.•

T,UID/<MIS
HOUSE. SIMPLY ADD 4x8x3/8 4x8x 1/2 31WATER -MIX & ITS 110 TOUCH SANDED 1*6. ............................ .

lx8 ........................=1READY.

for your workload.
90 lb. $139 1 69 S 1 95 iU •4x8 SECTION...12.75..112"EL m 795C&C I  0 5x8 SECTION $14.75.-317 a 5/6. lx12lx10 .............................

BAG ' • Gx8 SECTION .....$15.75...98' a 'c» uc cm

ALUMINUM CROSSBUCK 7 AUTHENTIC AMERICAN EAGLES IN PARTICLE BOARD 10##182-

Bolens gives you a rugged 16 horse hydrostatic tractor
or a tough 14 horse gear drive t,actor Both overhead
valve engines Both -th quick "plug-in lock pin'' at-
tachment systems. Electric starting. 42" mower cut And
both witt% day-long st¥mina and year round versatility
Proven performersin a variety of jobs Toughest iob in
front of you c choosing the one you want. Bolens Divi
sion, FMC Corporation.

,//1..... -

i

i 18"

STORM DOORS
• HERCULITE - K TEMPERED

SAFETY GLASS
•PRE-HUNG - COMPLETE

WITH HARDWARE

• 32*80 - 36x80

RIGHT OR LEFT HAND

$3995
C/c

21 PRE-HUNG DOORS
• ELIMINATE HOURS OF LA-

BOR BY USING EASY TO IN-
i j STALL PRE-HUNG DOORS

- $1 r INCLUDES ALL HARDWARE
AND TRIM 2 SIDES

m 2495 c,c

• USE INOOR OR OUT
•WEATHERPROOF
• BUILT IN HANGERS
• UGHT WEIGHT

24'0 ......... 195

32" · .......... -

40" ......... 1£95
INKSTER ONLY

4x8x¥0

4x8x 1/2

4x8x%

$ 4.49
S 4.79
$ 5.79

4XOX¥• $ 6.89

C/C

.....
.....

............

0.

VVOODGRAINED

'. uimm 1

t>044

r.:Ch!¢.82-7

PERFECT FOR TRAIN-

BOARD, SUBFLOOR,
CABINETS, ETC.

illillillilimil/:Cilll£i
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2*3*7 2%4*7 

47*59*- 8
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I COLONIAL HICKORY • AVOCADO PICA•

1 .
o.1.-000 .LUE

0 .0.1.000 0 /NE-UM WALNUT

I SAU" OHERRY
O -"RENTO OAK

I MANTUCKET MAPLE
I ORCHARD CHURY

Add a luxurious look to

your bathroom. and S519 679AGOOD YARD AHEAD J pienty of. extra storage
i space.

(EC 22" NOT SHOWN) 4x7 C1C 4x8
SALE

MANY OTHER STYLES REG. WOODGRAIN ON HARDBOARD

, . ON DWPLAY -, r$49.95 4.44•innliFT rn,In

EACH

Cdc

18 I PLAIr

4xaxW "
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WHILE THEY LAST C/C
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-oiscus Is A Attention Getter ·A 6 0

By BETTY FRAN*Fl them as Allea or **h
Special WrUer AH,a. h the...4

0 111*lum Sptie=.
There arent many shrubs

that bloom at this time of They are, indeed, a close
year. SO those th•, do tend to relative of the tropical hi-
be real attention getters. biscus which is a popular
Here and there, in gardem in plant in Florida and Sotihern
thls,rea, there are some tall California and on tropical is-
blehy shrubs that are now lands where local beauties

staging a spectacular dis- like to tuck the blossoms in
play. their hair.

Some of these shrubs are Unlike the tropical hi-
lalen with big white flowers. biscus. which can be gilown
Others have pink or rose or here only as a greenhouse
lavender-blue blooms. plant, the shrubby Althea is

hardy and can withstand our
The hamdicme shrul- are winters. It is a native of

k-wn by several -mes. China and India and was
S•me pe.ple caU them Reee brought tothis country in co-
- et - Shai,L Others km- lonial times.

5,5 BOX
I SOLARIAN PEEL & STCK

I ALL IABOR & =n 290
11 •ATERIAL
 EWAWATES .0/Am""

No Wax CERIIC TILE PEEL & STICK

1be shrubs ultimately can
grow 10 to 15 feet tall. How-
evef, they can be kept to

Tile Floors

For Basement

Renovation

SDace in basements is too

storage. How much more
useful to turn it into a room

the whole family can enjoy !
Oneof theadvantages of a

downstairs living area is its
isolation from the rest of the

house: it can be used as a

refuge from activities else-
, where in the home, or as the

entertainment center.

Because the family room
gets a great deal of wear,
the Better Floors Council

recommends installing a
nooring or tough, long-lasting
vinyl asbestos tile. It is low
in price, easily installed by a
handy homeowner, and

three or four feet in height
by pruni ng. Since they flower
on new growth produced
each year, if pnming i: done
early, blooms are not sacri-
Beed.

Prming is not req-ed,
th=gh. 11 the plits are leR
ah- 0-*=a-*
the newers will be n-er•.

bi en the small side. Pil,

wen.

For biggest blooms prune
the previous year's shoots
back considerably in early
spring before growth begins.
Ikave only thme or four
buds on each shoot.

For a time in spring the
plants will look rather stark
and stubbly, until the leaves
come out and growth begins.
The resulting nowers, how-
ever, are unusually large and
handsome.

val;laile to be used only for ing will result in lar,er flo

These shrubN may be b
littk tender and dimcult *
get started. When they are
small they should have some
winter pmtection. Once they
are established they need no
special care

Shrubby Althea gm• ad
0-er best in full sul They
need a moderately well
drumed seil - bot too moist

-dmottoo *y. ley are re-
latively resistant to diseases
=d insects.

These tall shrubs with their

spectacular blossoms can be
used where a screen or back-

grotmd is need6d. They are
especially effective when
used as a baclqground for a
flower bed. Because they can

be sheared and .because they
have dense twiggy growth
they are suitable for use as
hedge plants.

Althe flower for a long pe-
riod of time beginning in

July and ' continui until
frost. The white nowered
forms are very attractive,
but the withered Wooms
which cling to the plant for a
while before dropping tend to
be a bit unattractive.

This fault is not apparent
in the pink, rose, red, mauve
or blue forms, nor m the at-
tractive bicolor forms.

In addition to the single -
flowered varieties there are
also varieties with double flo

wen.

Closely related to the
shrubby Altheas or Rose - of
- Sharon are pere-al hi-
biscus. These are shrubby
looking plants that grow four
to six feet tall, but the tops
die back to the ground each
wi!*er

However, the roots live for

many years and new shoots
grow each spring. Among the
most spectacular of these are

. I

the giant hibiscus (Hibiscus Although their f-*.In f i
Grandiflorus) which have not as large, they exhiR the 
huge blooms that can be a same typical bell for- anti •
foot across. come ina wide ran®e of col- ;

The colors include white, ors.
.

pink, and various shades of The tall spires can add a 0red. Like the shrubby kinds, great deal of interest 1 to the 
these hibiscus grow best in garden. They can be Ind to, 0
full sin in moist but good advantage along a 
well-drained soil. fence or garage wall; or at I

Because of the giant size of the back of a mixed floner 
their bright blooms these border. •
make a striking accent plant. Completing the family'
Clumps tend to grow larger circle is Okra, a InemDer of
and produce more stems and· the hit,iscus family that is
blooms each year. grown for its edible pods. At- -,

One of the newest kinds though this is 0 --"- 
which was an "All-America" gmwn in the south, it can be.:
silver medal winner a couple grown in gardens in this::
of years ago is a variety area, too. .
known as Southern Belle. In addition to using the-
The white. or rose flowers green pods in soups and.,
have a contrasting red "eye" vegetable dishes. the pods -in the center of each huge can be grown until they are 
bloom.

mature and dry. These, then, ·.
Hollyhocks are annual or are interesting in dried bou- 1

biennial forms of hisbiscus. quets. ...

.ac Id maintenance is minimal. 4

I & FLOORS gsa. 79CSO FT - Because resilient floor tile  '
ET IRM. I. .

ts a permanent nooring, the
council advises giving care-
ful thought to pattern and

SALE PRICED
collor-pick something you'll

 like for a long time or,that SAVE NOW
will go with decoratingetr= lille/r REDWOOD FENCE 1

*M••t
GARD- aliER
a,r NURSERY

If planning the landscape design for your
home presents a problem, just bring in the
dimensions of the area and we will design
a layout for you at no charge. Bring in
a picture if you have one.

Open: 8-8 Weekdays
8-6 Sunday

1-1 32593 CHERRY HILL 0
= WESTLAND • 721 -66100}

i' tile patterns are particularly
suited for recreation

rooms-such designs as

pet*le, mosaic and trav-
ertine, as well as wood and 1
brick patterns work well
here. But vinyl asbestos is
made in many designs, from
the traditional Span-
ish/Moorish to Early Amen-
can to contemporary.

Tile can be used to divide
the room according to activi-
ties by installing different
colors. A conversation group-
ing around a fireplace can be
defined with darker or light-
er tile.

Since vinyl asbestos tile de-
signs are available in many
colors, your choice is wide.

Scorehed

Leave®?

N.&./
I

4 \ 7.1
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HORIZONTAL WEAVE - WOOD LIFE TREATED

3 4'x8' .....1295

id#9 5'x8'....14'5

ROOFING CERTAINTEED

SELF-SEALING

SHINGLES
EW SPRING COLORS

749
/ Bundle

3 Bundles cover

100 Sq. Ft.

10.47 Per Sq.

LANDSCAPE & NURSERY SALES

Specialists In
• Landscape Design
• Landscape Planting
• Quality Nursery Stock
• Prairie Film Patios
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Ikaf scorch, an irregular

browning of the leaves on
your trees, is caused by the
inability of the tree's root
system to return moisture
lost at the leaf surface, ac-

cor€ling to Gerald I)raheim

Michigan State University /
horticultural specialist, Wayne County.

Although the scorched con- dition cannot be rectified,
watering the tree to a depth 
of 18 to 24 inches with a saa- 
ker or very slow running
sprinkler, will restore the /

ALUMINUM SIDING

E- P.m". I ..Al.HUN M

L.. WIM

Back.

27..25

920

 health of the tree.
In addition, insect and dis-

- ease control, fertilization in
1 early spring or late fall,linti
 proper tile drainage will help
1 the tree grow vigorously and

- ._§ Prevent leaf scorch

.. 2/1 44444,0," 0- 9004 -

HOURS: MON.-SAT. 8 p.m.-7 p.m.

42350 GRAND RIVER

NOVI 349-4950

GET PRICES-YES
MAKE SURE ONE S OURS!
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INSTRUCTION

BOOK! 12[artkT-Clhrs vlll
STEP SY STEP THE

EASY DO IT·YOURSELF
12 St,les,fs-g  p

.A¥, 44 Access., Id#

"1=&¥ 1.1€IAL-*15.10 1/A

:68(:WM%'ll/B:i-:.I.-Il-/.M---- 1:8£15/-

./1/Al-VS••6
916........................
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m................... ........

1=.= 4-11/I
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........................
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.... 11'9
......................... .FL :T

SPECIALIZING F.MII!-l.Ii-ru ··--· ./ill"/1/......

REDWOOD
CONSTRUCTION GRADE

I ALl ¥0-1.U

SIZE §' l' 10' 11' 14' 1.

lx4 .78 1.01 1.27 1.02 1.77 2.02

ixe 1.14 1.B2 1.90 US 2- 3.04

h4 1.52 102 2/3 3/4 154 4-
2*. 228 1.4 1.0 458 611 0,07
*4 112 4.17 511 US 7.21 133

.G9
2x4-8 1

4x6 - Lin. Ft. 59* 1
ALL ABOVE

. FENCE GRADE

$1&75 4
$1615 4

$1115 4
fills h
117.)§ 4
$1"Sk

Grade mar ed const.

Shingles • Trim • Windo
Sizes

indersen
Windowalls®

3 FFI Now
245/ md

We Carry
Most Popular
Sizes in Stock

OWENS-CORNING

FIBERGLAS
Blanket Insulation

01972

a:I L

DIMENSION LUMBER
U./m'-OE STANIED r' ECONOMY
CONSTRUCT». AND STANDARD CA

. LGTH. 2x 2x8

5
2 x4

8'

180 18' 10 24'111 STO¢K

d st. umber • Self-Seal
• Over 30 Styles and

PICNIC TABLES

NJ Price Includes
' Hardware and

5 pcs. 2x10

Top and 1.95 8
Seats 94 SIZE

CD-EXTERIOR
ZONOLITE - 489

I %"4'1 1.9

The Perfect P 46"4kt 7.49

Pouring Insulation . 44.4. &49

lh"
4'x8'

CD x 32/16

IN CUSTOM li P".alilin.".19---I 'lumn  -mii-=1=__ .....- . 14314 m..
"1511*Ft -.- .-„ ..- .... $ US.

1.1.«18/alm"Am ............... : 2„511
.l.

U...m,rr./
*mi"""RATmarill-••I'

*.sr.!W"
#10 80.4 8 to 4 Saturday No
-.=-Il...

t '''/4 '

.

.

....

KRAFT-FACED
Full Thick 316"*15"

H ID

1/8,1 09
1/6" TEMP. 1.
15" STD. 170
W" TEMP. 5.00

4 Bldle
ARDBOAI

1.

00

3 Cu R Bag   PARTICLE BOAM)4*r 1/2. 2...

439 429
4. 479

5.19 .9.

- . 1.
6 0
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MeKeon Buys
mIn=•
. R Noling Realty They'reHonored:

James B. MeKeon,

- PA•TS Plymouth civic leader, may-
ml...mi or and real estate Inan, has

IRT SIPMES purchased Noting Real Es-
tate at 500 S. Main in

570 MAIN STREET Plymoth, the firm formedPLYMOUTH 0 453-5100
by Jean Noting in FebruaryDAILY 9-9, SAT. 9-6
of 1971.

mlisTREET McKeon had managed the
-Ial[ • 34,7110 firm's commercial-industrial

H......L., department since its forma-
tion.

Mrs. Noting will continue

Watch us... to work in the Plymouth of-
"flee.

set your The firm's 1972 sales were
stone. while

more than $7 million.
you wait. The name of the firm will

remain unchanged.
NE' Fin€ Di.wn.,od

'In.tlf,

Remt,unt bpcu•Int'
.

, , S{une, s M.unting,
' In •u, k

Preuous & bcm, Preuou;

3Et,ne,

BELCZAK
.. DIAMOND

SETTERS SOUTH .AIN O PLYMOUTH
Illl-OUS alw kxated m

15271 Farmington
J-t s<.14 01 5 Wd. Rd . mum. MNA

427-3640 C.... -U lial'Am. -
3.... 22.2711 .1-1.1

JAM B. McKEON

The change of ownership
affects only the Plymouth of-
fice of the Noting company.
Mrs. Noling also has offices
in Salem Township and South
Lyon.

MeKeon said he will in-

tensify Noling's sales activi-
ties. All current sales staff

members will be retained

and more sales personnel
added.

WA„,APER
SAU

Thousands of Patterns
Fast Service...

PLYMOUTH SHOP
772 S. Main St.. Plymouth

\ ACRess,•-,AN//,AC«,
455-6010

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri.
9:30 - 7:00

Wed., Sat. 9:30 - 5:00

PARKING IN REAR 

Ferris Dean' s

List Names

3 Plymouthites
PLYMOUTH

Plymouth residents were
among those students who
were named to the academic

honors list at Ferris State

College.
To be named to the list, a

student must earn at least a

3.25 average on a 4.0 basis
and carry a full academic
load.

Those frnm Plvmnaith

were:

Name Watkins

To Dean's List

PLYMOUTH

Donald Watkins of

Plymouth has been named to
Olivet College's academic

0 achievement list for the sec-
ond semester.

He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Watkins of 660

Burroughs.
To qualify, a student must

accumulate at least a 3.5

grade point average from a
possible four points.

AF Promotes

Basitio Rivera

48:i'· N

Elizabeth Kersters of J Petform
V. ...          ..

906 Main ; Mulleen barowm
of 7308 Provincial; and Wil-
liam Schlie of 11786 Priscilla.

Clean Air
Spedal

Dobel Among
Debate Stars

PLYMOUTH

John Dobel, of 628 S. Ever-
green, Plymouth, was a
member of the Northern

Michigan University debate
team which emerged winner of
the Michigan Intercollegiate
Speech Le*gue novice champi-
onship at Ferris State College.

Northern's was the only team
to remain undefeated through-
out the 25*team competition.
Dobel is a freshman at NMI.

With UM

Sym**ony

PLYMOUTH

Mary Kleam, Sharon Fos-
ter and Douglas McCubbrey,
all of Plymouth, performed
with the University of Mich-
igan summer session sym-
phony band in a July 26 con-
cert at 7 p.m. near the
School of Music lake.

The band -offered a con-
temporary program in a per-
for!nance in conjunction with
the 25th annual Band Con-
ductors Conference and the

North American meeting of
the World Saxophone Con-
gress.

AF Mechanics

Course Grade

PLYMOUTH Include Glover
Basilio M. Rivera Jr., son

of Mr. and Mrs. Basilio M.

Rivera, 44029 Shearer Drive, PLYMOUTH

Plymouth, has been pro- Airman First Class Odis G.

moted to sergeant in the U.S. Glover III, son of Mrs. Wan-
Airforce. (la S. Glover of 8491 Doe

Sgt. Rivera, a jet engine Lane, Plymouth, has gradu-
mechanic, is on duty at K.I. ated with honors at Sheppard
Sawyer AFB, Mich., with a AFB, Texas, from the U.S.
unit of the Strategic Air Air Force aircraft mechanic
Command. course.

The sergeant is a 1971 The airman, who was
graduate of Plymouth High trained to repair current Air
School. Force jet fighters, is being

assigned to MaeDill AFB,

5 Awarded Fla.

U-D Degrees Co-ed Named

John Bates
Places 3rd

In Bridge
John K. Bates of 1199 S.

Sheldon Rd., Plymouth, star-
red in the eastern states na- RICHARD H. RAISON,

tional championship open in- 36, has left the district of-
dividual event at the Amen- fice of U.S. Rep. Marvin
can Contract Bridge Esch and joined the
Ikague's summernational Plymouth AAA office as a
championships.

He finished third overall
sales representative.

out of a record breaking field - .
of 796 players. , the M ODER>

watch repair 9/.
Andrus Trains FINE JEWELRY e

SPECIAL on Cleaning

As Mechanic Reg Jeweled Watches   s5°°
We do all kinds of ' d

Airman Robert M. Andrus, jewelry repaif

son of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril E. EXOPEICE
Andrus of 39514 Bart,

All Repairs
i

Plymouth, has ' graduated at , Guaranreed,Chanute AFB, Ill., from the |892 S. WAYN
1 (be,ween Che,rv Hill ...U.S. Air Force aircraft me- , & A·iondate 1

chanic course. 326-3414 .- 1 .

WACL Y *
IBEAUTy ... m ® 1

•125,000 PATTERNS TO CHOOSE
FROM I

. LIVONIA'S NEWEST WALLPA-
PER SHOP

•WE LOVE TO GIVE ADVICE IN, ARELAXEDATMOSPHERE .- =
ASK FOR BARB W ROSE 0

Att e.,940 704&-0-
20'/W. F.... Id. L...

Open 9-6 Mon -Sat 427-8770 2h Blocks W of Inkiter

5 0

,t

-  THIS WEEK
ONLY...

PUR=O-LATO
AIR FILIER

, $ 341 TO
 $ 895 VAWE

LA'reg
71

AUGUST

CLEARANC E
SALE

AT

ID

GOOD/PEAR - 9

LUBE, OIL, & FILTER 6 3

$ 89 .2 6
Up to 5 qts. of Valvoline .0-

Oil 20 Wt. C ES:
I MARCH TIRE CO.. INC. _ O  - 00

7.7...A= = 92.
Pilmolml, -€11§GAN c.:

HOURS : MON.-THURS. 8-6. FRI. 8.8. SAT. 8.4 455-78OO ./. .23.

rn•=
When you purchase a Quaker State Super Blend
oil change and PurOIator Oil Filter at our hard-
to-beat everyday low price.

most American Cars
A clean PurOIator Air Cleaner will help your
car run smoothly by trapping dirt and grime be-
fore it enters the engine.

-GiWiEm
POLY-JET

INDEPENDENT

, FLOOR COVERING
Westk.d: 120 1 Wayle R.84

729-6200

HOT DAYS

PLYMOUTH

Five Plymouth residents
were among students re-
ceiving degrees from the
University of Detroit at com-
mencement cerennonies Sat-

urday. April 28. at 3 p.m. in
U-D's Memorial Building,
MeNichols Rd. campus.

Graduating from the grad-
uate school are: Frederick
B. Ruder, 7956 Alton: Gerald
E. Ratkewicz, 39909 Lynn;
Lawrence M. Ventline, 44011

Five Mile; and Raymond Lee
Schmalzried. 9205 Rocker.

Graduating from the Col-
lege of Engineering is
Thomas J. Klimek, 39500
Warren Rd.

Sheryl Elston
On Dean's List

To Alpha Zeta
PLYMOUTH

Anne Heindryekx, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs A. O. Hein-

dryckx, 46000 Ann Arbor Trail,
Plymouth, has been initiated
into Alpha Zeta agriculture
honor society.

Miss Heindryckx, a sophom-
ore at Michigan State

University, is majoring in
natural resources and en-
vironmental education. She is
a 1970 graduate of Plymouth
High School.

Alpha Zeta was founded in
1897 at Ohio State University.
Membership is chosen on the
basis of scholarship,
leadership and character.

Graduates

.

IT'S SWIM TIME SO ...
SEE US FOR ALL YOUR

POOL CHEMICALS co .,
LIQUID & DRY CHLORINE HEAT GUARD (OUCH) - /// 4

POOL CONDITIONERS SCRAM INSECT

• DRY and LIQUID REPELLENT ..0 -

ACID •TEST KITS  ®
SAITOIts y Fl LTER

•POOL ¤)0

%!GE* A SAND

center ARL. Fri 9-8. Sat 9-5

Hours: Daily 9-6. --

1C. COMPLETE GARDEN HEADQUARTERS .- -
WE HAVE EVERYTHING fir the GARDEN EXCEPT the RAIN"

..O

 587 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL • PLYMOUTH 453-6250
m

-p r
PLYMOUTH

• Smooth Riding
PLYMOUTH John R. Hannula, 585 By-

Polyester Cord Sheryl Lynn Elston, daughter ron, Plyrnouth, is among fin iliF
Body of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Elston candidates for degrees to be

aAHEAD! of 42044 Clemons, Plymouth, awarded Aug. 3 by Murray. Long Mileage ,/Et#fr./Ia..

-Ouragen# Tread was named tothe first semester C Ky- ) State Umversity. sun,iner
Rubber (1 : ril.ir+1F31;.fillillialilillillililloi . Add C.tral Al Clmil. dean's list at Anderson (Ind.)

Hannula studied for a *

tly,"-*Ft- 10/ College. bachelor degree.
-

Miss Elston, a Plymouth clearance
11595 ic =  ' 1". You don't need a crystal ballto get the picture. So play it High School graduate, is a 1 .

smart and let us install cen- junior majoring in biology at I

tral air conditioning NOW. No the Chutth of God liberal arts 6<0kp« , coats .

.

waiting -and you'll be set for
Stze A 78-13, tubeless whit.wall, the first warm day! Free esti- college. r.  jacketsPlus 1.83 Fed,ral Excise Tax mate. A student must achieve a 3.0 2.- . es=mr I - a

LARGER SIZES AT
grade average based on a 4.0 h.@Em slacks

COMPARABLE PRICES KIETH scale to qualify.
-i...

w 1/7.AL: '

Chi,gilt at Ge,- lk. H.-4 & A- 'A' Honon •AEib SCHOOL 21 and moreemi
., A dresses ,Pal''St'J/- 9

.Aria

LIVONIA
19601 MIDDLEBELT

477-1100 NEAR UVONIA MAUr

....Ill".ARILS:»AUT..:»4
WATC"--lim-SPICIALS'THEUT.el--

 Sooqr or later, youll own Ginerals 0

.ooiiim..0 kellieved
453-3000 PLYMOUTH

Ce,tmed LANU dealer
Five Plymouth residents

-WE TRY HARDER" were among the 552 Mich-

LENNOX igan State University stu-
dents who received a 4.4 "A"

A- COILDITIO-O • HEAT-G average for the winter term
They are: John Hone, 10527

Ill<  Brookwood; Douglas Bates,
 46701 Betty Hill; Suzanne

Kinsler, 9350 Southworth ; Pe-
ter Klooster,nan, 50951 Mur-

L.VE=1-ray Hill; Joseph Rosenquist,
44701 Clare.

mCYCLES

FAINCS
WASHABLE

WOOLENS INPLAIDS 8 SOUDS 1 •fISIT *UR NEW& COMPLETE 1,4IiWdlI #42i .
1,ORAPERYDEPT TO

• KIRSCH HARDWARE /9....id.I

• ORAPERY FABRICS 1 -i==i,=- 75 B-t.
.mt OFF E t
FABRIC SHOP

146 E- Main Northville
7 **Me &

Stor,front Fre, Parking

1 -- #  AU SALES FINAL

Yf

.

/ c.ing
1 MIKE KOLIN't

CENTER "It

, 1

SPECIALIZING IN QUALITY 10-SPEEDS TOURING Ind ING EQUIPMENT

325 E HOOVER • ANN ARBOR

Mon. - Thurs. 10-8:30 p.m.663-1604 Fri & Sat. 10-6 p.m

HAIRCUT SPECIAL 1 I I /\ 1...,11
Monday - T my - Wednesday

;1 114»4 'A*I,

00 . ..4--4- .4/1

Lay@£,4 Prec#sion Cuts 4/ *,t. :4 /2,

FRANKUN SIMON _- #8 W- A- A,bo, ™H GL 3-7866

-        Beaulty Salon la OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TIL, P.M. ;.
U- Your IW, -I- Ch-, 3 Op- a KIv'I Ch•ile I..- .*

--11% ft'41'¥- 281-1890 425-8700
Flr-,r----r 7--t_ZILZZE

.

.

Open evenings by appointment 52«ts:zx:: .

li

.

i

- ----i-2-Ill.-Il- --Il--. i- - --- - -- --- ----

t•

1.1.rtl--3-1-12*_1=-11'- U 1 U
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CPA Title

Flve area red¢lts have
received ctincala from
the State Board of Acco-
tancy lor having niet state
re,Icirements and plised the
milorm eum for certiied
public acco-arts.

Three Livonians areamong
the new CPAs They are
(lena S. Schafer. 30300 Hath-
away; Keith A. Waldrop.
11121 Parklane ; and Michael
F. Garms. 34632 Grandon

New CPU from Farm-
ington include Randolph W
Hepworth, 24323 Buchanan
(1.; and Jack M. Slater.
2-4 Madison a.

FREE

CHE Cf
A AIIrd Counter
W check on your

V T.V. while you walt
Repair it or give

you an estimate.

IMON LOE.5
COL©IQLAND I.V.

427 -3010
33666 5 MILE RD

3 blk: W. of Farmington Rd.

JOHN HALLER of Michigan Powdered
Metal. Products of Livonia inspects a part
inade on a compacting press of his design at
the plant. Haller received a -powder metal-
lurgy pioneer award" from the Metal Powder
Industries Federation at a recent conference in

Canada. He was honored for original contribu-
tions in design and manufacture of products
from metal powder for use in the automotive
and appliance industries. Haller formed his
own com pany in Northville in 1945 and sold the
firm to Federal-Mogul Corp. in 1964, becoming
technical advisor and director of the com-

pany's Haller Research Center. He retired in
1970, but is still a major stockholder in the
Livonia company.

A $

i'./.-i....

?r:.1,·iP

JAMES A. THOMAS of
Plymouth has been
named corporate director
of manufacturing, general
and peripheral products,
for Burroughs Corpo-
ration. He will be respon-
sible for planning, eval-
uating and assisting
equipment manufac-
turing operations
throughout the corpo-
ration. Thomas joined
Burroughs as a field engi-
neering trainee in his na-
tive Johnstown, Pennsyl-
vania, in 1948, and has

held several management
positions in both design
and production of equip-
ment. He holds a bach-

elor's degree in electrical
engineering and a mas-
ter's in business adminis-

tration.

Konstant Joins Thunderline

LIVONIA BUILDING Reyale Virm
MATERIALS CO.

 Eugene K Konstant, 27690
Echo Valley, Farmington,•

12770 FARMINGTON RD.
has been named director of

organizational development

SOUTH OF SCHOOLCRAFT ROAD and traming for Royale Real
Estate Co. of Macomb Coun-

ty.

DRYWALL SPECIALTIES
vice president of business

Konstant was formerly the

TRIM •LUMBER •TOOLS management at Matketing
Institute in Detroit.

Konstant will se rve as an

internal training and devel-

44 .4 74,2 9.44 opment consultant to the

6*14:4/,44 t used home real estate com-peny and its affiliated busi-
nesses, and will develop out-

OPEN PHONE side clients on a comulting

MON. -FRI. 8-5 937-0478 relationship.

SAT. 8 -12 421-1170

Ups Sullivan

Thunderline Corp. has
named a Plymouth man as
product sales manager, a
newly created position.

Kenneth N. Sullivan, 32, is

expected to supplement com-
pany programs in advertis-
ing, new application knowl-
edge, field training, semimr
and technical society com-
munications.

Before assuming his full
range of duties, Sullivan will
undergo an ectensive on-
entation and product 1mowl-
edge program.

Sullivan lives at 39718 Su-
zanne Court.

A WORD ON THE·

BEEESHORTAGE
FROM

C
i .

We wish to ask our customers, old and new,

to please bear with us during the beef shortage

WE DO HAVE AND WILL CONTINUE
TO HAVE BEEF ...

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
=7'

1 11%7FN.

V 2

fILL BE OPEN
- SAT. 9-6

..6.

TUES. don't let it get away!
(We need the off days to prepare for ourthree-day rush. And serve you better) insulate !

.

*44 22*2/ELE>*3*0
-4

Don't let those precious dollars escape. Insulate your home and reduce your heating and
cooling costs. Insulation acts as a barrier to the flow of heat. Keeps heat in during the win-
ter and keeps heat out during the summer. By cutting fuel consumption, it could reduce
your heating bills as much as one-third.
Another advantage, which cannot be measured in monetary value, is the added comfort in-
sulation provides. You'll enjoy a quieter home... insulation keeps outside noises out and
absorbs inside sounds. And you'll be more comfortable, summer and winter, with a more
uniform temperature throughout your home.
Stop the needless loss of money...call a qualified insulation dealer, now. Enjoy a cooler
summer and be ready for added savings and comfort next winter. Consumers Power
Company neither sells no; installs insulation, but has long recommended it for greater
comfort and economy.

#.. BYRD HOUSE of Choi44 MIed;
h 130*MERRIMAN ROAD 427-7170

g
L.

- - m.

a -26-349Just,Nonh of Schootcraft

1, . 0
.

7-= TI -7.
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1. 8LET US END
t

YOUR SEARCH..,
The two of you have

looked and looked for

your first place together
. . . You are a June bride

and now it's August and
you're still living with his
folks and all your shower
and wedding gifts are still

,

in their original wrappings

 and you're yearning tofind come place that you
.$ can call "our own."

This weekend we

, may help you with a guide i

AL

V. ..1

5

1

C.-5/t -i

4

.  iit,

,6-

, to area apartments; so we
52 urge you to watch for this

weekend's FOCUS: Sub-

urbia "Apartment Hunting
Made Easy"

.

.

/, f..9 .1.A .'tit ..• :': : . 1 .- -S.

" 1••R-71 l.' '

A

'A l
..

P.y.I'.0 Ill ' ]U'16.ifth1 1 11 1,1 16W -fi#*Rk'li. /07' *,« f0 25 -

4 -.- 4..1--1, =-4468-J---J - --*-----

-- /1 f  r:·14
-3- .k--

-

I... %

-- -4,7-t . 4 1,7/7 fl/,L/L,>i-

, 1,1/jitill' ID 9.-f:-i/4,43#11,1..

4

-

-

If you can't identify 5 ApARTMENT ImNGwith the above newlyweds
MADE EASY

but nevertheless have (Guid,ToA-Apirtments)

been frantically -- or cal- -
464

mly looking for a new WEEKEND FEATURE SUPPLEMENT/OISE•VER NE-*PAPERS

place to hang your hat,
we may also have the an-
swer for you.

Don't miss this edi- ...EL

tion of FOCUS: Suburbia, =3
even though you may be
a securely rooted home-
owner. You can pass it
along to someone who
would love you for it! r --*811 -'I c==9°"w.| 

i

IUXUriOUS

=91=23=-=O r

AMMM. 1 1

0 -- ..9.4 -mt P-

'.epsr

36251 SCHOOLCRAFT at LEVAN. LIVONIA

RECEI -UJUJUJUJrinrumm

Hyou arl in b•6#nes•-d WouW Nk• fo placian adverthement In FOCUS:
Suburbia--cal# your Obilver Advwt#•ing Rop,-ental#ve at 261-8600. Ad
deadilne is 3 Bm. Tlmoriday.

-I;

1i

Unique,-Concept
1 . f
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No Plece For A 'Desk Man'

By MARTHA MAHAN

PLYMOUT

There are things going €
at the Plymoth school fan
that the public ought to kno
atout

And no one is more eag(
for them to be known thi

the farm's sun-bron ved your
manager. appropriate
named Tom Root.

'1 just wish folks wou
Ime out, roam arind al

maybe buy a cabh,ge," Re
sald. "Then they'd see *11
-'re trying to do here."

Next to putting the farm
order and giving kids e
perience in rural life. Ro
wants his place to become
part of the community

One way of making U

farm better known. he hope
is to throw it open to "pic
your own vegetables" fora:
as the harvesting seasi

progresses.

They've gotta get pretl
close to the farm to do tha

and they could really s,
what it's like." he said.

Root took over as rrmnag,
01 the 120 acre farm last O

tober. Before that it hi

been leased out and serv,

the schools only as a plai
where students could I

brought to view livestock.
He's planted close to

acres of vegetables al
made plots available to 4-
youngsters for gardens.

The Plymouth Rotary Ch
hs also made some lag
dimations to help the fan
.et going.

"Some of them thoud
they just had to put the see
b the gro:md and when th,

'FICI.

CIT

"|0' COUNTY i

$105,000.00 1973 SI
STREET IMPE

$105,000.00 1973 GE
KrREET IMPE

SEALED -De for the firch= 0,
lersigned at the aty Hall locate
00 Monday. the 20th day of Augi

came back six monthys later
they'd flad what was o. the

H package, withe• dig any
n -rk," le 1-51-L .11't's
m =ed,catioe too"

w Besides the garden, Root
has built up a pretty fair col-

:r lection of farm animals: chi-

m ckens (60 laying hens), tur-
ig keys. a cross section of dif-
ly ferent breed; of cattle, pigs,

sheep, goats, ducks, geese
M and rabbits. (-We've got lots
0 of rabbits.")

ot He discourages horses.
at "We've got a lot of prob-

lems with horses," Root
in said. "We're not set up for
x- them. We have no box stalls.

ot When they're out on the pas-
a tures, someone will complain

that another horse kicked

le theirs. They want special
s. feed. And the kids get tired
rk of riding just on the farm
rs and we can't let them go off.
)n "Ill bet I've had between

500 and 800 calls from people
4 asking if they can keep their
it. horses here. bt we're not a

ee boarding stable.
Root and his wife, Char-

er lotte, have thrown them-
e- selves into 4-H work and
Ad much of their stock is +H

ad member owned Each +H
2 member is allowed to board

r ooe animal there, providing
he pays the cost of feed and

10 donates three and a half

id hours of work per month.
H

Sixty of the 120 acres are
ib in a woodlot, pasture and
Ze fields. Another 75 acres still
m is leased out but Root hopes

to regain the acreage next
lit year to give the farm a total
is of 195 acres.
:y He hopes to plant the addi-

4L NOTICE OF SALE

$210,000.00

¥ OF PLYMOUTH

Dir WAYNE, MICHIGAN

DECIAL ASSESSMENT
tOVEMENT BONDS

NERAL OBLIGATION

tOVEMENT BONDS

f tl- atwive bon¢h Mil be received by the
d at 201 Main Street. Plymouth. Michigan.
151 1973. 1.*11 7 · 30 0'clock p.m.. Eastern

tional 75 acres in corn, hay
and oats for feed.

And he plans to lay out a
half to three-quarter mile na-
ture trail in the WOOM.

"We int to go tlie•01
and deall up a trail, cover it
"*h wood chips and put up
ill-guiding plaques." he ex-
Nalled. .

He's bugy right now, too,
setting up a bee house for
the bees and hives donated

by School Board Trustee
George Lawton.

"The honey is ready now
and we want to start selling
it," Root said.

This winter he'll iravel

from school to school in a

bus filled with farm animals

for the children to see.

The bus is a no longer us-
able school vehicle which the

Jaycees remodeled, ripping
out seats and replacing them
with animal stalls.

Another recent farm addi-

tion is a toilet facility,
pre-fabricated by a high
school construction class and
set on a foundation the stu-

dents had prepared.
Before its erection, kids

working around the farm had
to invade the Root home to

wash their hands, get a drink
of water or use the lavatory
facilities.

Root, 28, and his wife both

grew up on Gratiot County
farms. He was employed as
a fertilizer salesman before

moving to the Plymoth job.
"It was all right at first,"

the barrel-chested young
farmer said. "Then they put
me in an office with a secre-

tary. At first it was two days
a week, then it got to four
days.

"I'm jost nota desk mm"
Root learned about the

Plymouth opening while talk-
ing with one of his professors
at Michigan State University.
He applied for the job, was
accepted and moved. here
with his wife and two chil-

dren, Rodney,6, and Susan,3.
The job has two attractions

for the patient, good hu-
mored Root. It not only re-
turns him to the rural life he
loves but brings him close to
kids.

i

• 4

I tell the teachers that

there ismothing they teach in
their classrooms for which I

can't filwl an ap@lication
here," he said.

Besides his 4-H member

help, he has three youths
from the Neighborhood
Youth Corps. They are paid
$1.60 an hour by the schools
which in turn are reimbursed

by the federal government.
A young conscientious ob-

jector is serving out two
years of farm work at four
hours per day in lieu of mih-
tary service.

A corps of volunteers un-
der high school age fills out
the work force.

Five or six are "real regu-
tar" in showing up for work,
attracted only by their love
of the soil, Root said.

One youngster bikes nearly
daily the six and a half miles
from his home to the farm

after delivering newspapers.
Then he bikes the same dis-

tance home in the evenings
Not all of the kids who be-

gin farm work for commu-
nity service hang in there,
Root concedes. The romance

of rural life fades when they
learn how much backbreak-

ing work is involved in tasks
such as hoeing, weeding and
fence mending.

Root's young crew filled a
farm wagon with produce
and sold it at Plymouth's
downtown street sale last

week, primarily to get folks
acquainted with the farm.

But 'te want to build up a
market here on the farm,"
Root said. "I know we could

find a downtown corner and

sell more, but that would be
just to make money.

"We want to bring people
here, both to promote the
farm and to get people corn-
ing here, to generate inter
est.

Township

Reappoints
Planners

THE SCHOL FARM has provided an op-
portunity for students to learn the secrets of
agriculture. Dawn Hall, (above) a co-op stu-
dent, displays some of the farm's produce.
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Daylight SavIng; Ttrne. at which tune and place said bids will be publicly
opened and read

BOND DETAILS. Said bonds ol both 1=ua will be coupon bonds of the deno-
mination of m.001.00 each. dated .klne 1. 1973. numbered in direct order of

miturity from 1 upwards. shall bear interest from their date pavable on Apnl
1.1974. and -njannually thereter

Sald bon* will matum on the Ist day of April as follows

S,ecial Asless Ge,ml OWF Tital Aiiul
Year me"t B,ed/ :-•B•- Ame-

1974 $5 000 $ $ 5.000

1975 15.000 5.000 30.000

1976 10.000 5.000 15000

1977 15.000 5.000 20.000

1978 10.000 10.000 20.000

1979 10.000 10.000 20.000

1- 15.000 10.000 25.000

101 10.000 IS.000 25.000

1//2 15.000 15.000 30.000

19/3 11000 15.000

1981 15,000 15.000

PRIOR REDEMFTION: Bonl 01 both imues shall not be subject to pnor re
,Ption

INTEmEST RATE AND BIDDING DETAILS: The bonds shall bear interest at

a rate or ratel not nceeding 9.9 per amt,n. to be filed by the bids there-
fore. expressed in multiples of b or 1 /20 of 19. or both The mterest rate on

my one bood shall beatone rate only and atl bonas maturing in any one year
mull carry tip Iame 1-rest rate and each coupon period shall be represented
by one interest coupon None 01 maid bonds of said issues shall bear interest at
arate per -mt,n -ch bs k= 11-2 509of the rate bor- by any other bond 01
said i-ues No prop<.al for the purch- of le- than all of the bonds or at a
price less ttii, 1004 of their par valv will be considered

PAYING AGENT: B€*h princlpal ind Intere* shall be payable at a ba,i or
trui compiny locatld in Michil/, qualined to act =paying agent underlState
or United St-1 1-. to be de•mated by the origtnal purchaser of the b¥•ds.
who may tho desimate a copt. 8,11 ,•tich may belocated outside of
Iidlian. Flafid 00 act = piying agent 1-er the law of the State m which
located or 01 the U=ted States. both of which shall be subject to approval of
the u'Ii/0//i,/Pied --

PURFOSE AND SECUITY OF SPECIAL ASSEBSMENT BONDS: The bonds
are i-ubd in anticipltion of the collection 01 special assessments for street un-
,ovements incertatn speclal t distncts in said City. as set forth In

the hoed adhorizinl remotti=1 ™special asles-lits ard inter- thereon
Ize in an amoil .118cientlo p'ythe plincipal Ind ir•erest on the bonds as
the -me become 30. TI,e 1,ility of ech speci , district is limit-

ed - M forth in the bond ailhorizi,W reoll,#011 The boncis will pledge the full
faith and cr«Nt 01 the aty 01 Ply,notah for payment 01 the principal and inter
est thenon Ind m ¢- 01 the lililiciency of said special assessments the
aty ks oblipted by 1- to levy ad vatorem tain in an amot•• sumcient for
ply•*nt of said princigal and Werd. Milmi lignitition a; to rate or amolmt

MIRPOSE AND SE:amITY OF GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS: The bonds
Ire illued IM the m=pose of paying part ci the City's portion of the comt of
*reet in•pro-,-* I cert- Pdal districts In the City The
boads vill ple* t» Alll falth -1 el- 01 the City ol Plymouth for payment
01 the incipi -4 ill„el tb-on ind will be payable from ad valorem
t- Ihic' the C/, b obHINted by b" to Ify In m am- mificient for
/yment 01 -d prindpl Ind liler- with- li,„Itatim as to rate or amount
GOOD FAITHe A certilled or c=hier': eheck in the -not•* 01 $4.21000. drown
Ilim - inegilior-d *k or#*001,Wilny - payable totheorder of the
Tr-swer clthe aty *Plymouth rm* . y each bid-am/rantee 01

Ped faith m the MA d the b-er. to be 1011-d m lipadated damalles if
=ch bid be acce044=dthe Wd- lath tot•kiup mdpay forthe bonds No
-rest -1 be an-ed on themed falth diecks and chic b of the
M b-ers •111 be pf-ptly r,turned to each bidders representative or by r,g
Wered mail

AWARD OF BONDS: The bon(h mU be a-rded to the bl€-r whooe b,d pro-
*xes the 1-21 bler®* co* comed b, determini,Ii. at the rate or rates
1/"jild imth Ild. 11*t-1*01- I'We d all *gere# onthe bon from S.
te-er l. ImtotlIrmati,11.:dulleti,Wthe,elrom any premium

E-:AL OM-ON: B- 1-be.*dioull.gld-m#
00,dia 01 11-, Chbaili Pillek - 3-. *lum, 01 Detroit. Middim
'0.4 0.le'll'. 4"be/.0 -U. re-ne maeof -ch bond. and

He's been "puttering" with
classes at MSU ever since
his graduation from high
school in 1964. He now ranks

as a senior in agricultural
education and intends to go
on -puttering" until he earns
a degree.

"It takes time to build up a
farm," he said. "I hope three
years from now it will look a
lot different than today."

He's had all the soil tested

and is waiting for soil re-
ports from the Soil Con-
servation Service.

In another year he hopes to
plant raspberries, straw-
berries, asparagus and
maybe grapes. This year he
has about five acres in sweet
corn and a half acre each in

_dgmatoes, cabbage, cucum-
bers, muskmelons and canta-
loupe, beets and carrots.
There are smaller plantings
of brussel sprots and pum-
pkins.

"A farm this size should be

able to generate enough inr
come to maintain livestock

and buildings," he declared.
"With fresh produce (and

it's good stuff) and selling at
competitive prices, we're
supplying a service to the
community and helping the
farm, too.

"01 course, our biggest ob-
jective is to educate."

To do that, Root has estab-
lished the farm as a school
community service project,
carrying a quarter credit for
so many hours of work. By
working the four farm sea-
sons, a student can earn a
full credit per year.

He aims to set up a class
in agriculture with the farm
asabase.

PLYMOUTH
Russell Ash, Smith Horton

and Richard Gornick have

been reappointed members
of the Plymouth Township
Planning Commission.

Their terms will expire
July 10, 1976.

Canton Thanks

Plymouth TwD
For Assistance

PLYMOUTH

The Plymouth Township
fire department's "good
neighbor policy" has re-
ceived recognition from Can-
ton Township for its assis-
tance during a recent storm.

Philip Dingeldey, Canton
supervisor, sent a letter of
thanks to Plymouth Town-
ship Supervisor J.D.

MeLaren for the file depart-
ment's efforts. The letter
said:

"The Charter Township of
Canton would like to thank
its good neighbor, Plymouth
Township and its fire depart-
ment, for the assistance giv-
en us during and after there-
cent storm.

"Without the excellent co-

operation given by your fire
department foranhourpe-
riod, it would have been very
difficult for our fire depart-
ment to handle all its emer-
gencies.

*'If Canton Township is
ever able to assist you in a
similar situation, please be
assured we stand ready to
help."

Marshall Boyer, (below) a Plymouth High
School junior, shows that farm life isn't all
easy. (Observer photo by Bob Woodring)
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RALLY 100 CHROME WHEELS

14*6 and 15x6

i r **r $14•s

. IL yo'
14x7 x 15*7

$1795
LOPER FIRESTONE

PLYMOUTH NORTHVILLE
280 ANN ARBOR ROAD 446 S. MAIN

PHONE: 453-3900 PHONE: 349-68901
HOURS: MON. thru FRI. 8-8 p.m. SAT. 8-3 p.m.

9x120

NYLON

< --2---- SHAG
Om Rl
te £2!

thi .10-101 **9411 be f=all- uit eqems® to the Firch.er of the
./*u'll-,3¢ *Imel

0:30-6:00 WEEKDAYS • THURS 'TIL SIO
FRI. 7IL 9:00 SUN. 12-4

?

panla il

SPECIALS GOOD THRU SAT., AUGUST 11,1973

.
.

..

, A .

MISSES CANVAS
,

TENNIS
SNEAKERS

RO eg. ,White, Black, Navy
Sli -_9.95 • Sizes 5-10

Carpet
Reg. $1.57 •20

.ORANGE, GOLD, PLUM, PINK, BLUE, AVOCADO                                . NOW I
• WHITE WAFFLE RUBBER NON SKID BACKING

NOW O/*  FALL FLORAL BUSHES
while they /astl                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 Choose from Mums, Poppies, Asters, etc.

m==-,
1 POLYESTER PULL-ON *,€E) Reg.$1.96 

SLACKS 10 -tu6. - .O
¥144 NOW I

SIZES 2-6 0 Plaids & Solids

Reg. 2.99 850
low m

4 oz. ORLON
COUPON I--- SAYEUE

FLORAL '
§O-U , PRINGLES NEW FANGLED I

DIUVEBY  lm®§: ™atrtil turrhh bo- ready for -' 1 at

....4.......bled .bliqu- tothei . aDet-
4£ :1110,4 or *a oal, Phol - uil li ivied,IFI li,ai,101 cloung

*di#* a ce.Ulle/le U- - blatin h p-09 *lectlY the b.
- d the *4 01 h ul-d * the th.Il l¢ the diliwry 01 the ba,Il.
N....".4 --4 k.*4*t-1•e o.Na l= E-ern
04//IN//7/1 - th• ./.9/**/the -te el sale. or the "li
.... .. ..... M .. .. day :da bi. by. - that {hy. or
I. till' theD.all= mtil dil'lly el thbmid'.the ' 1 DI-r may

d.*M I./0*.r, mtice olcanceaRtim. W• ,rai -:he -
Inw,0.0*Al.*IC.y i.apmn,tly r-d the Iood Imth ...
1 Acc,ued -ere# lo the d- cl Miwl¥ 01 the bo- 1-1 be paid by the
1 I • d * tim' 01 IN-ry
="19"I==INRUECTANYORALL=i

0 the bil -uld W *bly maild -Prop-1 for
Stred 1 - , a.ds

PAUL V. BRUMFIELD
aerk, City of Plymouth

Maih A:*4 4 103

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

REQUEST FOR BIDS ON $1,081,310
STATE AID NarES

The mate De* cCE&,citi=, D-*weved -=ce of a State Aid Note in the
Imotmt 01 U.011.110 imder Ad. No 231 01 the Public Acts 01 11171 for school

The /w- Iale * be dated Aug,/ 30. 1113 (Delivery required on this datei
• hdil d p.yable on or be-e S#tanber 1. mi Tb be,r imi,f- at not
b=*096/,r/=m.
™ N-t-le Boad 01 Mwilk will receive Ie-d biN m the above nde
9,9 1:.'Ap'll ® All'* 17.1*nat "hwhemeall bids will be opened and
re,1 at 0- r*lar Pullie Board -49 id•duled for *:• PM. on August

3 01 the Bard 0, E..catim offke.30' Vest Main. Northville. Michigan
--1---4-ada-1 I . malf obtam nme by con-
tact: mer. E-1 T. a-d. D-tor al D-en and Finance. 30 West Main
Nortlayille. Ii,Win Plm,•e: Ill<MI

P. ROGER NIEUWKOOP, Secretary
Board of Education.

MN: 8,- 1 1173

SIDE 1

POTATO 1
41/9 oz.

Reg. 3.97-4.97 pc 1 Cylinder CHIPS I
22.49 5 pc  Reg. 37¢NOW 350-4"pc I NOW  0 |

c - e=4 •000 L _60!B£4-t£up-*1111-J

, 1

YARN I
Reg.

14.

tt k
NOW r. r

SKEIN

5 HOP 1.14 AiR-CONDITIONED COMFORT WE WILL NOT BE uNDE 6· . L D B / 1 ' : -
ARE" .A

ADVERTISEDITEM BRINGth, ANV f C.'PE-t.Tr,ir, C: , .... WI 'k,
-        DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH STORE ONLY ..4/6..I

360 S MAIN STREET • PLYMOUTH

. ---1 .---1-- ..--I - I.-* - -

E .-. *

I ......I/-1./. : './..... 

-1492•,r-*0•04©7 2?4*4.?31:*

k:-3.51*83;*tf

'
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3. unches Suit To- A 'Tea3 1,
..

Ad.*4" S., A. 11

k 00 D S TO-RiS

ter, sugar and in-nt tea;
stir until dissolved. Add or-

age juice and 1 imeade con-
centrates; chill. Serve over
ice mold or with ice cubes.
Garnish with time slices.
sprip of mint and maras-
chino cherries if desired, or

WHOLE OR SHANK PORTION

........0

S.OKED HA.

ADDED IlllILjllll/

By EUY 2 c. orange juice
144 c. dark Jamaican rum

Punch was introduced in 1 c. lemon juice
El€land from India. 3/4 c. dry gin

The word punch is derived 3/4 c. brandy
from the Indian word panch, 4 to 6 1002. pkg. frozen,
n-nhig five. Traditionally sliced strawberries, thawed
Bmch was made from five In a large .bowl combine

water and instant tea; stir
Nowadays there is no limit until dissolved. Add bourbon,

to the munber of ingredients claret. orange juice, rum,
a ptmch may have. lemon juice, gin and brandy.

The famed artillery punch Place sliced strawberries,
was created by the Chatham one package at a time, in
Artillery National Guard unit blender container and pro-
honoring President Monroe cess at high speed until well
as he vited sevent places blen¢led. Add blended berries

gamish glass= with a lide juice. reca,1,thit (46-)
twist '» and maraschino 1 600 canmo-t 0*01,
cherries skewered together. juice recomtit*ed'(3 kup•)

QUICK PARTY PUNCH 44 c. lemon jitice
6 c. cold water 1 202. bottle ginger ate.
1 c. sugar chilled

44 c. instant tea Intarge bowl,omblin ia-
2 Foz. cans frozen orange ter, sugar and Wa; stir untib

dissolved. Md recomtituted l
........... orange andpipple 1*es.
i.....I Stir in lemoo j,ice. B€!ore
....... serving, add r ale.

-        Serve in a large bowl with
ice. If desired, garnish at-
tractively with halved fresh
strawberries, orinp and
remon slices.Makes 40

in Georgia. The mixture was to tea mixture. Let stand,
nmde with one purpose in covered, several hours to ri-
mind: to banish inhibitions. pen. Serve in one-gallon

Here is a batch of recipes Amch bowl over ice ring.
for summer punches and Garnish with large straw-
coolers that use instant tea berries if desired.
as a base. All have been de-

veloped in the Nestle Test TANGY TEA PUNCH

44-cup servings.

Kitchens. 8 c. cold water

ARTILLERY PUNCH

{ Makes*40 4 oz. serviags)
3 c. water

46 c. instant tea

1 bottle (% qt) bourbon

l bottle (4/5 qt.) claret

1 c. sugar
1/4 c. instant tea

1 Boz. can frozen orange
juice concentrate, thawed
1 6-oz. can frozen limeade
concentrate thawed

In large bowl combine wa-

TANGY TEA PUNCH with an assortment

of cheeses is a gourmet delight to serve when
friends drop in.

FRESH FROZEN BONELESS

TURBOT FIUETS

IOW 13 STORES 11 TIE DETROIT AREA
OPEN 24 HOURS
7 DAYS A WEEK

3675 WES T MAPLE ROAD AT LAHSER ROAD-BIRMINGHAM
18870 MACK. GROSSE PTE. 1710 DIX LINCOLN PARK

20250 W. 7 MILE, DETROIT
18551 GRAND RIVER DETROIT

27301 CHERRY HILL, INKSTER 2025 FORT. WYANDbTTE
35205 GRATIOT. AtT. CLEMENS 3389 N. WOODWARD ROYAL OAK
26233 HOOVER. WARREN FIVE MILE RD. AT Nk•BURGH, LIVONIA
43680 EARLE MEMORIAL DR.. 28250 TELEGRAPH ROAD

91/1-0 Irs.-tmcA ..UU.91:.1

Naric

"What you see is what you
get when you purchase liver,
tongue, kidney, heart and
tripe," says Dr. Portia Mor-
rts, Michigan State Univer-
sity food and nutrition spe-
cialist.

Known as "variety
meats," these col*ain no
bones and very little or no
fat, making themagood buy
for an inexpensive meal, the
specialist says. And most of
these meats cost only
one-third to one-half as much
as economical muscle cuts.

Though variety meats offer
ent texture and flavor

muscle meats, they
itain high food value,,

Dr. Morris explains.
She offers these tips on

buying variety rheats:
• Liver should be smooth

with a moist, glossy look. If
it's sliced, it may look
slightly porous. Liver con-
Wins more vitamin. A for

Try Quasts

tty Meats'
each serving than any other
food and retains 90 to 100 per
cent of its iron during cook-
ing. One pound of liver gen-
erally serves four people.

• Tongue is sold fresh,
pickled, comed and smoked.
Fresh tongue is gray.
Corned, smoked or pickled
tongue is red-brown. You'll
fmd the ready - to - serve
fornns cost Inore, but one
pound serves four.

• Kidney is considered a
gourmet delicacy by many.
Beef and veal kidney are
many-lobed. Pork and lamb
kidney are elongated with a
smooth surface. Beef kidney
is mahogany color and the
least tender type. Lamb has
the most delicate, mildest
flavor, but is in shortest sup-
ply. Veal tends to be more
tender and milder flavored

than pork kidney. Beef, veal
and pork kidney yield four

Are Good Buy

Tak.allollgay
A

servings from a pound. With
lamb kidney, allow two for
each serving.

• The best quality heart is
recognizable by a dark red
and glossy look. Heart is the
least tender of the variety
meats. Beef heart is the larg-
est and least tender. I.amb
heart is oRen sold pickled.
You can get three or four
servings from one pound of
heart.

• Tripe can be purchased
fresh, pickled or canned.
Tripe is the thoroughly
cleaned, thick, white inner

lining of a beef animal's
stomach. "Honeycomb," ob-
tained from the second stom-

ach, is better known and
more tender than "plain" ob-
tained from the first stom-

ach. One pound serves four
people.

Any signs of drying or col-
or change in any *ariety

meat indicates quality loss,
Dr. Morris says. To keep the
freshness and flavor of the

meats, you should use them
the same day you buy them.

If that isn't possible, the
specialist suggests storing
them in the col(test part of
your refrigerator or freezing
them for fiure use.

MATERNITY

SPECIALISTS

HOME OF THE FINEST
MATERNITY STYLES

AVAILABLE... LARGE
and 4 SIZE SELECTIONS

KAY JAY SHOP
223 SO. MAIN
ANN ARBOR

10#S..10.-1
At the Midwest's

finest ilidoor
Tennis Club

CLUI FACIUTIES

INCLUDE: 1

08 Air Conditioned Champion-
ship Courts

• Showors &Priv,te Lockers

I Finnish Sauna:

• Beautiful Whirloool•

• Luxurious Lounges

• Snack Bar

o Supervilld Nursery

• Complete Pro Shop

e Famous Austrailian Teaching
Method

NOATHWEST
RACQUET

CLUB

LIVOF-O.- ..' -

Mushrooms are Iromiloop-"9¢

...

For Added High In Protein                                                                                                                                            ....1,4 VII. -d Clill"I•·
THE CROWD PLEASER Flavor Think Michigan mush- canned mushrooms repre-Te*, Spri•e 0, Coke Fooms when thinking of pro- sents the actual yield or ap-

tem substitutes in meal plan- proximately 60 per cent of
Enhance soups, roasts, po- ning. Nutritionists say culti- the raw product. An

tatoes and turkey with a vated mushrooms are higher eight-ounce can is equal to
-                    "quasi," suggests Ingrid in protein than any other about one pound of fresh

u.oz -- Bartelli, Michigan State Uni- vegetable ahd the quality of mushnioms.
versity consumer marketing protein is equal to animal Refrigerate fresh mush-

N.R. --1. 1--- 4.-I

//////// LIMIT specialist for the Upper Pen- protein in nutritional value. rooms as soon as possible af-.TLS

-  THREE, insula. Michigan is a leader in ter you buy them. All mush-
4 A what? A quast is Mrs. mushroom i production, ac- rooms will eventually 6xidize

Bartelli's term for a small cording to marketing offi- and turn dark but the pro-
.... 6®.1./.... 1-1.1'.- c.*- P. ..14· bundle of greens tied with a .ials of Michigan Dept. of cess is slower under refrig-

string and removed after the ftriculture. Most of Mich- eration. Storage time in your
dish has been cooked. The igan mushmoms are of the refrigerator is generally
contents of the quast vaty · white variety. They're grown from four to five days.
according to the dish and year round in specially con- Slight discoloration will not

.. 4   your personal preference. structed, windowtess houses, affect the mushroom's flavor
When prepartng potatoes primarily in Macomb and but as the degree of dis-

WI•h 161• •-P- -1 15 .14•10"01 P.,ch...1..clual.. for use in a salad, use celery Berrien counties. -coloration advances there
6-. Wl-. -d Cil•,1.'•· and onion tops m the cooking You'll find fresh Michigan will be a loss of flavor and
CLOVER VALLEY water. mushrooms in prepackaged moisture.

GALLON GALLON Flavor. macaroni or spa- containers in your super- Mushrooms make delee-

ICE CREAM | ICE *Ilt boiling water. canned mushrooms, packed They transform plain dishes
ghetti by using a quast in the market reftigerated section; table low calorie salads.

GAL CTH  Your GAL CTN Tuck a bundle of tnion as buttons or crowns, sliced, into elegant entrees.
tops, celery leaves and pars- and stems-and-pieces, on
ley into the cavity of a tur- your grocer's shelves. Serve french fried mush- Not only don't you wax Solarian, i,ou'll lind it's
key or chicken or beside a Processing shrinks mush- rooms as a snack or side also much easier to keep clean and bright.
roast. Or use the quast in rooms just as cooking does. dish. Add mushrooms Because the exclusive Mirabond TM surface s

soups and gravies. Thus, the ,tated weight on soups, sauce, and gravies. less porous than other resilient flogrs, spills, dirt.
even black heel marks come up easily. Come inLIMIT ONE C™ ICE MILK OR ICE CREAM

111 41.... A.. 6 06..Sun., Aug. 12 ., K... M W.yne, and let us show you how Solarian can free you

M,...6 • O.klead c.un,6... Subi.c, t. •/11.66 from the drudgery of taking care of your floor.
, ... 8 1.c.1..1.. ... Li.i, e. c--4.*mily.

Choice

88 78

mui larlan

>f P,huo

-                                 I=-11'..-- Solarian Sale
1...                   - , i dal=1 . i  . 41 ..1161
 I.---i ...- 

z,rRFmmillill#illifililillillillillitil ./

1 „ TV
CALIFORNIA ' F

V

BARTLETT
477·5100

I-+---Il-----I---0----Il----I-----------i----i......

Min-RCA,PET I SAVINgs UP TO

to

P-

Reg. Solarian

tr

795LSq. Yd.

Bar Harbo,

$895

Sq. Yd.

Designer

$995
Sq. Yd.

4 .. ...F....... -
- 0/0 ISCHETTIA l ; 50

8\ liu-P. 0 Imill/'BU IUY NOW & SAWEI IAY-AWAY 81OEACCEPTED

mul"P'00.1.0
All Books -

WALLPAPER SPECiAL 20% - Exceptions
No

CARPET I TILE • LIN(-)1 FuM

HOURS;

9:30-5:30 TUES„ WED.. THURS . SAT
9-9 MON. & FRI.

33,11 IRA,O mVER AVi GUARANTEED INSTALLATION

FAINGTO mICH. PERSONAL SERVU

47"3" FREE ESTIMATES

'1 1/FEATURING CARPETS ROM AMERICA'§ LEADING MIUS
WALLPAPER by Vog.. • ch-acher • B' ge W..., othen

/

i

i

1 1 1

1- '.5-

-  7

.....3

t
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Hoben:'Tax Reform ·¥€am= ...

LySOI Lady B,den
Mav Help Millage' mun-

Spray

M Je-ls
H-

Lotk'
916 01OIl14 02. Limill

PLYMOUrH property taxes in excess of tax will be allowed a 25 per 1 -
If the propoled ing three per cert of their in- cent credit (or reimburse- led.=10.. 18."1.88<Bile'".,8..0/101 ,=F.f-ili,Q$,-IJ -mullage tnerease atthe come up to ®00. met* ) of their inventory r---- .--------

•Homeowners with in- 081 m nesses not paying in- I / Iff¥1%[ i 1;9flil*9 · - _108* SUPERI COUPON mnme 1 9k¥€1Emlm!*91
comes more than $6,000 will
be reimbursed for property ventory tax will be allowed a  M
tazes in excess of- 35 per credit eqtal to 20 per ced of 1 Ma¥1.8 9.sable

paming. cent of their incomes up to their franchise fee.

Plymouth Schools is pt be-
lore the *tms on Aug. 20,
there is one new factor that

may add to its chances of
8

A new property tax relief
program passed by the State
12#islatwe and signed iKo
law by the governor will pID-
vide property tax reimburse-
ments for mmy senior citi-
:ens and lower income fami-

lies.

**We're D,Ie!,1 this win
h- al l/et - the Al

Joh M. 111*em tild The

Pb--h Mail l Mier.u.
"It could be a very definite

help (toward 0etting the pro-
poled milla increase
passed)." Hoben said.

• Veterans who quality for
the homestead exenI)tions
will have the $10,000 state
equalized valuation limit re-
moved Ed will be reim-

bursed bythestate for prop-
elly tans for the full
amotmt of their disability al-
lowance.

e Busimsses ( both in-
corporated andunincorpo-
rated) paying an inventory

Timp. Firt

- Renters will be given an I ;
increased tax break through I G
their state income tax for- 1
mula.

The property tax reform, IM
which will cost the state  w
some $384 million annually,is expected principally to '. lailililililillillill

have traditionally opposed : la I- Ii|TAgil....fii'i Aill
school millage increases be- 41 il .
cause they nould take a larg- 16 --h
a portion of their small Cover Girl
fixed income.

Compact
ntens 1 or Liquid

GIRL

0 Breck B'ilce Cr 20¢,1Hair Spray B &49¢Reg. or Hard-to-Hold
61.79'm..1

Limit 1 6 Pack i

.

Ivory Sea-  ' 2.01 Lunch Kit '
'Vinyl cal lor

Personal
easv cleaning. 1

'Complete -thSize AfeOUR DISCOUN Thermo bottle..
PRICE 1 'Choice of colort

4 DAYS ONLY. ...4 ....An€

eam

Th tal relet pregram 5 _ 1 .W VII, ..
...me-the .11.4.: 1_ J Limit 4

• Homeowners with in- 1®Elig-Ad-'""lan./.!06 UL.W...0- I
comes below $3.000 amually Efforts Praised -----

0--- --I-----

state for all propeity taxes
uP to $500 PLYMOUTH "It seemed like only sec- I Q 

"Medium Size"
: • Homeowners with in-comes between $3.000 and wman:ly=h h= =,N=:1=,3=it,5 Command 6p Clearasil

: /4,000 will be reimbursed for praised by firemen for her Caloia and Barney Maas I \ \         -property tares in exr-R of quick action when her young were there taking over and 1 # -0\ 1
one per cent of their income daughter fell into a backyard on their way to St. Mary I V rL· \ TUbe
up to 000. pool, has commended the Hospital.
• Homeonwers with in- firemen called to the scene -It was such a relief to see 1 . fl

comes between $4.000 and Mrs. Damild FalarAr,• of these qualified men taking I W glip-
$6.000 will be reimbursed for .st Redbad, in a letter to over saving my baby's life.
property taxes in ercess of Flre Chief James (20..c, "Thalk yous seem so in. ,-1-1-=110, Sit -1

 two per cent of their income credits y. Erned Hoake, appropriate bit what else is I r- -'r-'-' "-"'%•Nmm'mm·1 up to :soo. -d Firemen Robert Caloia left to lay acept th=k you, J Ity -,668*h&S*.....2- -1

e Homeowners with in- ..1 Bar.y F. with "sav- all of you, li in my case, a
comes between $5,000 and ing my baby's life " special heartfelt thank you to ....1,

: *,000 will be reimbursed for The child, Jennifer, 14 Ernie Hoake, Bob Calioa and A Date Mate LA OUR DISCOUNT PRICE 1

Chamoal
was revived by the firemen. Barney Maas." 11-1 Rrial-taken to St. Mary Hospital, The letter was signed by U Nal Poish

Plynlouth Twp. and later released Joyce and Donald Falardeau.
Mrs. Falardeau's letter to The incident occurred

tal:

Will Sidestep Gignic said: when the child had climbed I 1/2 oz                           '* 1.m

I would like to thank all of up the pool ladder while her 6===1 Ea,th Colors! for
your men who are probably mother's back was turned for

1.-

Gadhortage __ _.- ...6.... e...........A n mnmpnt
./.1......mll/• ..1.0--,00.01

Hair Spray
10 oz.

 drug stores 

Ii

&0¢ i
10 lb. b*

4 DAYS ONLY  1

, 7 U Unt;11 Illa-1 1U1 61 an,cu - ...-----_.
-----1

until they are needed. Sgt. Honke said Mrs. Fa- ig.** allillilille"Vilillipilifililifilililillinlif'- 1
t

lardea•'s quick thinking in 1.. 11 V*LL.WAJajif 1
PLYMOUTH

The gasoline shortage isn't "Well, on Saturday, July 7, darting rescue procedures ,1 i 1.1 i
going to Imirt emer®ency ve- I needed them. I found my prior to the Bre department's ' Ut REG. 15.88 Electric Model 9825  
hicies in Plymoth Township, diaghter Jennifer, who is 144 arrival, saved the tot's life. 1 Hedge Trimmer -• 1- Lavoris

years old, in the middle 01 Honke said at the time,
the tow,iship board has de- 0„ swimming poot. "Usually parents panic in 1 al '1 1 11 Mouthwash

; cided. "Fortiately the emer- this situation, but this mom 1 - /1 1
lb©d e gency rescue number that didn't." --? 9,1stations •1-ld Standard Oil Posted on our telephone and the township board at its I- .*(/

20 oz. bottle

REcI,are„ to * to individual the tow:shil, distril)Res, was 'rle letter was read before I „B-1 * 1/3 HP rnotor 1...6,11.IAILL- 1-
a neighbor called meeting this week.

i

L

not be able to live up to its
commitment inder the cur-
rent cortract

The board uid thetanther-

14.-0.m.MeL.re., at
W. i.er"/4 0. pindum'
.-1- trem 1-4..1 *a-
b, "11 -d whe• neces-

McLaren assured the board
he would make no move in
this direction unless he was
certain gasoline wouldnot be
available from Standard

The board's prime concern

was lack of E-oline for the
township's fire and rescue
mits.

Fire Ru

PLYMOUTH

Total fire runs have nearly

Retirees Plan Toronto Trip

PLYMOUTH

Plymoth retirees and se-
nior citizens will leave Aug.
20 for a three day trip to To-
ronto.

Only a few openings re-
main, according to Helen
Heinmiller, trip coordinator,
and reservations should be

made at once. The trip is
sponsored by the Department

is Doubled

last year. H-ever, last
year,s dollar loes was

of Parks and Recreation.

Cost of $79 includes trans-
portation, lodging and sight-
seeing trips. Travelers will
leave by bu; from the Cultur-
al Center.

Future trips include visits
to the Grand Ole Opry, Oct.
+9; Hawaii, Oct. 13-17, and
Pheasant Run. Nov. 23-26.

For City
assists were made for other
departments this year, only

lin emniM,irrm
A Chantill!

EL, 7 Eau de
i  05 1 Cologne

0-1-80
Arir#717,/7,Tr"ri.

1 1

1 Clgars
1 Pack of 6 $

Prices good through Sat., August 11. WMI ' UC¥3 0 V-..

We re;erve the right to limit quantites. Copyright, 1973. SupeR* Dru,

--- Modes
Feminine
Napkins

Limit 1

Prell
Liquid Shampoo

M limit 1

40's

4 oz. Skein

Acrylic
Yarn Ill
vivid colors! , 'R..I

fA Shower  
j Spray id:li. 1

Fits standard faucets,

g. Sl.29 decorator colors. 9-,

1111

V . 1 I -

1 i

doubled for City of Plymouth $220,278 due to the Packaging nine last year.
firemen the lint six months Corp. fire. This year to date Emergency runs are sepa- ·_____-

rated from ambulance nuks

Howe-, tatjl fue iMs m port notesatrend towards mt involve transporting li 11, Boyer 1Illdollars is d,wn substantially, more ambulance and emer- someone. 1
according to figures pre- gency runs for the depart- There was only one injury I 1*t-Ck 0,= Children's F.gbe,1.1
pered by fire department ment. The city made 57 reported during the first six 1.
chief, George Schoenneman. emergency runs the first six month period this year. That 1 'I i 1215191 Aspirin

The departmemt anwered months, compared to 48 for a incident involved a worker .1-:2:6'.ILIJ

Mlizilill/ - li
a ./1 1 fire calls d••1•g similar period last year. Am- who suffered burns in a fire 3.Speed | 3WS - . -the nist six me•ths •1 1913, bulance runs were 174 this at Beglinger's Cadillac deal-   20- I - -8. .1
U for the same time period year, 170 last year. Twelve ership in June. 4-postion - 1

Limit 1

............--8.
.-'

1- .-

carrying - i

handh. Ill'Stray' Dog Wins State 4-H Prize 4i2 BACK TO SCHOOL BARGAIN .107* POPULAR

PLYMOUTH

Can a cast.off 'mit ever
amomt to anything?

"You bet." says 13-year.old
Lynne Stroebel of 9650 Gold
Arbor, whose dog recently
011 first prim in the

sub-novice category at the
+H state dog show in East
I.ansing.

Lynne, who is a member of
the "Paw Prints" +H dog
club of Plymouth. foind her
dog, a I.abrador mix. run-

ning loose near a factory in
Northville.

She worked with her club's
instructor, Carol Lamb, to
train the dog before entering
it in competition.  Bre#:Ir 110.-=-

Filler
; Paper

li

8·Track

Tapes i
-/2 LARGE 1
J SELECTION

Molyneaux Training
 PLYMOUTH air base south of Los Angel-

Maj. Richard J. Molyneaux es
d 12116 Nkkolas Lane, He is executive officer of

b among 4,000 Headquarters Squadron 48,
r reservists 1-•6•r- l•-4uartered at Glenview.

IAntemive summer . Ill., Naval Air Station. He
62ing at El Toro, Calif.. and the others training on

'Tall Tale' Readers
All members of the Tall Three members will win

Tale Readme Club at Ikm book prims A movie, *-lbe
*lic, Library are in-
vited le the &,1 nieetii,£ Hod TImt Tho,ght He Was
Aug. 17 at 10 a.m. a Raccoon, " will be shown.

In Calif.
the west coast this summer

aremembersofthe
all-reserve 4th Marine Air-
craft Wing.

In civilian life, Molyneaux
is employed by Control Data
Corp. of Oak Brook, Ill.

Meeting
Members who do not have

their read=g records may
pick them up following the

program.

lilli

1//1. . 1 CLE."r"'....,1/11.11/
0 0 .0 1 Mod achrome ¢ im Slides ..

rocessed 0 0

/GRIN 1 . ' I T

-- -

240 N. MAIN ST.
(Next to Kroger's)

PLYMOUTH, MICH
PHONE 403-6864
OPEN ON SUNDAYS 10-75 _

Prklgles 4% oz. Pkg.

New Fangled
Potato Chips

W .

''

COTY Yl F#9 i/
with me•cat,• 'va-up

PLUS HOIEY POT PIOSS
84 3.50 .2 .-

iWPERI COUPONG

/4

1

SPE.0¢m

-

.-

1@apt.4

' */1/94.9/11#/f&*91./"13/..,

· b,t :. ' 4,7*19*#¥!#¢?d#i#£V»*6.1.-1

126-12

Limit 1
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Variety Offering
-i

At Meadow Brook Illwiliil

ASK YOURSELF THISQUESTIONWhen was the last time you went out
and really had a good lime'
Can you remember 2Then perham you weren't with the right oneWould you like the chance to meet the right one'
Let us give you that chanceCall Introductions International now;
And findouy how- -»rnCT,0-A-5 ikT-ERN-Afl6N-AL

THE COM
PUTER DATING SPECIALI

10*B ORINDLE¥ PARKOEARIORN, -CH. 4*214 Mioile: 504-1300
**/0..6.6 ... 64 ..•h..,•.4 -- 40•-0•.h•pt .4
NA-

ZIP
1 ADO-$ SlaTE

10" OCCUPATION
AGE

--------------

SOUTHFIELD

IMUNITY PLAYE]

CLARK SVrrLE

1

1

!. i
1

4

STS

ONI 8-8-7:

1ZZ---

ycob
i
C

DEBRA FAYROIAN

Honors

18 To PI
Franck's "Variations" on

Aug. 11. He is a pianist.
Debra Fayroian, 14779

Fairway, a cellist, will play
'*Variations on a Rococo
Theme, Op. 33" by Tchai-
kovsky on Aug. 10.

Clark Suttle, 29844 W. ChE
cago, will play "Allegro
moderato" from Bottesini's
Concerto No l in F sharp mi-

DANIEL HORN

Aug.
uver-

S SO-

Sym-

per-
chen

they
ElveS

ie 24

·ting.

On Friday

Musical , WOn;
.

Livoma] erform
INTERLOCHEN nor for double bass on

Three Livonia musicians 10. A student at the Ur
have won the Interlochen Na- sity of Michigan, he ha
tional Music Camp's highest loed with the Plymouth
mdividual performance honor phony.
m coneerto competition and
will perform with the Inter- Although each has
Lochen Bisemble. formed with the Interlc

Daniel Horn, 11087 Sunset, Ensemble previously,
1 student in Franklin High had to prove thems
School, will perform the again to be among u
'Poco allegro" from Cesar winners of'the 102 compE

Filni List Available Singles Meet

ROCHESTER

The Meadow Brook Music

Festival is offering a variety
of entertainment ranging
from classical to swing in the
coming week.

All concerts are in the

Baldwin Memorial Pavilion

on the campus of Oakland
University, Rochester.

Dave Brubeek is per-
forming tonight at 8:30 p.m.
His concert will feature Ger-

ry Mulligan on baritone sax
and the Darius Brubeck En-
semble.

Kazimierz Kord, director
of the Polish National Tele-
vision and Radio Orchestra,
makes his premiere con-
ducting appearance in the
U.S. on Thursday and Satur-
day with the Detroit Sym-
phony.

Pianist Misha Diether will

be the guest artist. Featured
at Thursday's performance
will be Mozart's concert) for

piano and orchestra No. 22 in
E nat major.

Saturday's performance
will feature Brahm's con-

certo for piano and orches-
tra, No. 2 in B flat major,
Opus 83.

The pre-World War Two
era will be recreated Aug. 10
when Tex Beneke, Ray
Eberle and the Modernaires

will perform music made'la-
mous by Glenn Miller.

-

WAYNE - PA 1 -2100

4 LLSEATS $1.00 MON THRU FRI *
RO[mI¥€povEll *

.. ... . 1-4

2. .. . It

- .D

r f

STATE-WAYNE

RICHARD BENJAMIN'S t
latest picture, "West- :
world," will open in area $
theater, on Aug. 15.

ga ve a

LO 1-0056

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT •

"HIAVY ™AFFIC" ·
No on. under 18 Admitted '

1 . 1

WESTLAND, GA 2-8810 4
GEORGE C. SCOTT 1

OKLAHOIA CRUDENIG
present

v"Vaudeville 1
'73"
A Night

Under the

Stars

SOUTHFIELD

CIVIC

25 Big ActCENTEH

PER PERSON

SEPTEMBER 14-15

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
The Dearborn - Livonia

Singletons will have their
next dinner social on Aug. 10
at the Boars Head, 26207
Warren, Dearborn Heights,
beginning at 6: 30 p.m.

The Singletons is limited in
membership to unmarried
men and women between 25
and 45 years old. Those inter-
ested in learning more about
the Singletons may receive a
newsletted regarding future
activities ] by writing P.O.
Box 2175, Fort Dearborn Sta-
tion, Dearborn, 48124.

1

1

 MAI KAI
9.3 7 CO 01

 PLYMOUTH RD. AT FARMINGTOH PO.

8 P.M.

Reduced Rates for Groups
(20 or More)

For Tickets Call

JOAN BLOCH - 352-1932

DETROIT documentary films first seen
The film department of the as TV specials.

Detroit Public Library has
published a cumulative sup- Those interested may ob-

plement to its 1970 catalog of tain the catalog and supple-
films, giving information ment, for $1.50 from the li-

about 241 additional 16 mm. brary or its branches or by
writing Publications, Detroitfilms which may be bor-
Public Library, 5201 Wood-rowed from the library.

Recent additions include ward, Detroit 48202.

some classics of the silent Those who have already
screen, comedies starring W. purchased the catalog may
C. Fields and Laurel and pick up the supplement free
Hardy. Disney films and of charge.

IDYL WYLD golf club
35780 FIVE MILE ROAD, LIVONIA

FULLY PAVED PARKING 421.0990 1 '

LINICIES & DIOERS
SERVED DARY

/ PUBLIC GOLF 3 1
F.ida, Fl,h F.7  COURSE RESTAURANT  ..11.1 *2.75 AND BAR

1 i liC r
NOW SHOWING

DANCING
Fri. 8 Sal.1 -NICK LAWRENCE

ORCIETTE

OPEN 1 lot7DAYS

AWEEK A,* j

19/

JESUS :
CHRIST

SUPERSTAR 

"BATTLE FONTHEPLANET * " -RAOUELWEE*H ' -'
OF THEAPES" (G) * "KANSAS CITY Nllir (POCHARLTON HESTON

" PLANET OF THE APEr G
TERRACE 1 .

.higan Ave. PA 1-3150

30400 Plymouth Rd WAYNE Michigan Ave. PA 1-3150 Big 3 Unit Show
W of M iddlebelt *#1 Julie Andrews in Walt Disney's

GA 71200 937 1717 BURT REYNOLDS * "MAR¥ POPPINS" (G)
9TE "WHITE LIGHTNING" (PG) i #2 DEAN JONES

BURT REYNOLDS *THE SNOWIALL EXPRESS" 0SMASNING -PASSE, NO ESCAPE"(Pe) * #3 Big Cartoon Party
WEEK

Ryan 0'Neal . ..
Tatum O'Neal -

In

-PAPER MOON" {Pill .6 Warr. 8 W.. 1.1.-Op...1 H....,8 WI'l.
14 ™-tril'Mili-0I-40'11•1'111'0Mat.Wed . 1 Show

1 P.M. PHONE 425-7700 or 261-8900

, MAL WED ALL THEATRES 1 P.M. ADULTS $1.00

FAIRLANE QUO VADIS ENTERTAINMENT CENTER. Bring your
Every Monday Night is Senior Citizens Night at the

Med icare card for identification and be admitted for
Ford Rd E of Telegugh onedollar.

561-7200

GEORGESEGAL
"BLUME IN LOVE (R)George C. Scott PAULNEWMAN

Faye Dunaway "THE MACKINTOSH MAN" (PG **********
ADULT ENTERTAINMENTIn

"HEAVY TRAFFIC"
"OKLAHOMA CRUDE- No One Under 18 Admitted

*d PG ROGER MOORE As Agent 007
"LIVE AND LET DIE* (PG)

Atop uo adis enter
Wed. Mat. 1 Show

1 p.m.
Doors Open

Mon.-Thurs. 7:00
Fri. 5:30
Sat. 1:40

Sunday 1:00

OVER 21 CLUB
LA PARISTEN

'GAM.,cH v, i T g.. 1-0210
MAT. WED.

ADULTS $1.00
1 SHOW 1 P.M .

GENEHACKMAN
"SCARECROW" (R)
CLINT EASTWOOD

D" PG

201-4530

Theatre Goers Special,
Sun thru Thurs. $6.25 Per
Person includes a candie-
light dinner and admis-
sion to,ny 1 of the 4 Mov-
ies Playing at the Quo
Vadis Entertainment Cen-
ter.

.

It

-1 --4,117/7.
29

 DINING AT ITS BEST DfNNERSSERVEb1 (At Reasonable Prices) DAILY   A chinese-American Cuisine iMviJib#kar*p..The Roman Chariet ----4*9, ,3  tresh Nova Scatia F#/ets O
Restaurant & Lounge 1*••.4-For Dining or CarrLOuts ' filleted in our kitchen 0 1 El i

(formerly the Red Piper )

Delicious Shrimp, Frog Legs  YOUR HOSTS--BiLL. JOE & RUDY .i. 13\2531#SE ILLAGE / 1 and Scallop DinnersBull,sm-•Y L•IcION* ••rvedd,Ny *m Yla.m. Coe*la#Hou, 3-0
C OUT OF THIS WORLDI1  7107 N. WAYNE RD. AT WA 11 Comolete Dining Facilities 13212§ FIVE ILE. UVONIA 425-1530

 ACROSS FROM BRAND NEW .

 J WESTEAND SHOPPING BANQUET ROOM -

CENTER
729-1470

AVAILABLE CARRY-OUT ORDERS 28370 JOY ROAD
IN SHOPPING PLAZA

<M GA 7-2130 0, GA 7-2304 SIL M,Wlibilt & Inkst.1€94 Marna Mia -

I IM11111 flil ll

1....1.N

1 B-ch DIN cornli ol Grand Rivili • Phon• KE 7 0740

U • PIZZERIA • STEAKS • CHOPS • COCKTAILS •
Tulld#, Woilni,III,v. Thunda¥ 4pm.-1 Im

Frid•¥. S-turd'V 4'm 2 a.m ANI l,m-lam. CMNIM

A FAMILY RESTAURANT...

EVEN A FATHER CAN ENJOY!

11@M#inG
n Entertainment Nightly

E RICHARD

INEY'S
N of 12 Mile EL 6-9222

29501 NORTHWESTERN 1

A EA;

SALAD BAR 
Ch,cken & Ham 2.09 MON. -TUE. 1

Fish & Chips 169 THURS & SAT Chicken Veal. Ham 2.09

£*3

NZA

Fri .

Sal. ,.

& MARY 1 ,=r 91Zi Adace OF 24 Hin . M. FOODS Ban,ult laclit. I I r - 1--1
/4- for 35 -gaLI CANTONESE -d AMERICAN MESTAURANT-LOUNGE

TUESDAY
MONDAY THRU THURSDAV 11 AM . to 12 P M

NORTHLAND CENTER. LOT O

THRU FRI., SAT. 11 A.U, - 1 A.M

SUN 1PM . lopy.
Call 36042

SATURDAY
Luncheo,•. F.milli)-In. 7..,1.Z Alll,1,0- 6-cks

FC"./
OF FARMINGTON ,OKYO REST,1,8,5,il 1/6/6 38123 W. 10 MILE Rood

1-96 Ind Grind River Ave

477-4000 f 1• BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCHEON REG U S PAT OFF • AUTHENTIC JAPANESE FOOD 
% : 2&1 :*JO**iR fepura Al LUNCHEON SPECIAL ....11,11..'11:.PP.¤

•CHOPPED IEEF ITEXAS TOAST.

214. W.=Imt,"00 -1
PRIVATE ROOM AVAILABLE • SUN LIQUOR 

TUES. THRU FRI. 11-3 (at ¥Idalblit) .IA KED -lATO • SALAD $1.09 . 1 U
THURS THRU SAT. 5-10i uvl,a Serving a complete menu of Italian & , * '3$458 7 MILE d FARMINGTON

K-MART CENTER American food in a true family setting.
Mon-Thus. 11 a.m.-8:30 p.m. Fri.-Sal. 11 a.m.-9 p.m. Sun. 11 a.m.-8  0

4
P.m. TUE.-SAT 4 p.m. to 2 I.m. CARRY OUT SERVICE -

Su•di• 1 p.m. to 1 a.m Closed Mond. CALL GA 7 1000  4OPEN 24 HOURS i . 27770 Plymouthld, Live-tnAME 7 DAYS A WEEK , Cl:9dd1l:Idg|11:Ic!11:1:111:kIC-d ' *
Fe, C=-C- 42*-0730

.

COME AS YOU ARE 489,0. AUu' 4
Se-k Ind E.,8 - Ch-brolled St-ks 1

**lus Wn- & Sandwd-s Itallm-Amoilcan D-ing Room 270 S. WAYNE RD.

BREAKFAST SERVED ANYTIME
-PIZZA ISOL'R SPEL,Al.TY" 326-1310

29215 FIVE MILE 19 Block E of Middlebelt near Cherry Hill '
3

FAMILY FISH FRY 11 AM - 11 P.M Mon. -u lhurs. 11 A.M -l A.M. Fri - ' China Star
EVEY MONDAY 3-9 PM ALL THE FISH  ' PALACE /YOU CAN EAT S 45 Ch-,0 -*- 12 95® u,=--===--=---=---=

-  Sperialisia<Im Chi--*.Am•nren 6,imim, C
ADULTS

THEATER GOERS CLUB ,1 ,
81 51 N £!FS ME N 'S L I'WHEON S • CARR ¥ 0[ T SIER-

./4 -m---• ,--- 1. , TIM 11*ZIL ; ICE•BANOC'ET FACILITIES AUILABLE •OPEN EVER) 114¥

C*Imal It 1 /A'

I Any Sunday tru Thuiday e=0 HoNdays I I . Al 111 CREEK I
| Y• Choloo Club St-k Dinner or Sellood - STARTS JUNE 19 GOLDEN /2==:„em\%\,\\\Ilim ./A

1 Matter. Addng beverage :4 * EVERY TUESTHRU SAT. , ./././--.1 ...

9 P.M.-2 A.M.
 Ypur -Idalld dnner Ucket li your admiwbon to  -PervLANT¥11*
L rudi,gion Cinema 4 /P-#4-1

Char-6...1 01"k. ..,.....trhers ./-14 ,
E

¢mp -1.d.
C-V Outs-ic* 477-1565 19170 Farmington Rd. - Livonia .,ck/coerte.. service carr.#-t -nic. 1

1
: 1. .6. 0. . 1....1.. 1 471.ION .

33251 F,re ,Mde Rodd Ope. 7.6.y, 421-1012

P...m
liliwililililililp

V \ 11

ne„h'

4 I. A.. I" 6.
.

2. r Tt: I...'•I -*F

4#'**4.0*3**IL.. C.
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ivic Players

tage Musical
TERLING HEIGHTS

me Ste,ling Heights Civic
myers will present the Cole
rter musical -Anything
es" A* 17. 18,24 and 25,
Davis Jimior High School.
Inbrook just past 17 Mile
1 Van Dyke. Curtain time
I p.m.

r ii
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M#*#3*:

4
3%33%
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-        9 1-0-gy FIVE MILE AT 1

INKSTER ROAD 
Y- Holt Emil H.Ch
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In addition 19 0,1 regull dlm, menu, we now offer
CO-LE-lt DiliER SPECIALS:

1-

I 1Idfl

,.

Observer Newspapers

U-M Hires Miller

To Teach Drama
ANN ARBOR Drama Critic's Circle Award I

Arthur Miller, Pulitzer and the Tony and Donaldson 
Prize-winning playwright, Awards for his play "All My 
has been appointed adjunct Sons." His Pulitzer was
professor in residence to the awarded for "Death of A 
University of Michigan the- Salesman," which opened on '
ater prograrn. Broadway in 1949. L

A 1938 graduate of U of M, Other of his well known  ..%*€
Miller's last visit to the plays are "The Crucible," - ..1

campus was in 190 when he "The Price," and "A Memo- . 7/,2
received an honorary doctor ry of Two Mondays."
of letters. Throughod his career he  1

He is returning to Mich- has continued to produce ///////A
ionn tn AnnA'w•t infarm:,1 }¥whkf qhnrt Rt nripq 5.rwl
-0.... - -/.-I.-.I./. .I-.*...I- --.-'-- I -0--- I

seminars with theater stu- magazine articles. The most
dents and advise the faculty. recent book, "In Russia,"
Later in the year, Richard was written in collaboration
Meyer, U of M director of with his wife, Inge Morath.
theater programs, will direct The best of his short stories
a new work of Miller's. were published under the

Among honors won by the title "I Don't Need You Any-
playwright are the New York more."

4

IT MIGHT TAZE VOU
35 EARS

0/ D=0 0- TO
FIND A RESTAURANT

LIZE 001

Them m dion oirestamal all om 16.-W. S- d

- Al.'ll" /9. ..ice. hi a mited m... So. ha. a .de•ive 11=. hi
them ham greal lood. Bul Imu .mice. S- have *

cold atmosphem. Some hai wag Iri-Ily almoilho- hi
-        tenible lood. When you think oi all th. combimtio• ad

..r + :i' · , " ':· ·'· f 4.XI 21 .41·
V: W·%"4"En countries you'd have to ellom in o,der 10 Ii,d a reitam•1

lif . ,2 : I :.: ·I:4:4 ·€

./ .2%  4 , y'• 2 *io d · like CORDOBA, youcan addand why,esay ilmight
tab you 35 Team. Il you're lucky.

i· trl* A ,%-r f , :+43..f:.1.:·tf?.*'ir

./BMIMPRE / :im/.6 LUNCH FROM §1.95 DINNER FROM §2.95
FREE SALAD BAR

IrA-   -
Wl¢-M

74

f ..£..fal.*0**=g
----.--8st4f'*2*YE

A==#14.?M#@%%0**

MISHA DICHTER, internationally famous
pianist, will perform with the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra at Meadow Brook Music Festival on
Aug. 9 and 11. Kazlmierz Kord, director of the
Polish National Television and Radio Orches-
tra, will conduct.

6-'Ut'
7 MILE AT MIDDLEBELT O 477-28*

11:00-1110 P.M. WEEKENI 120 SUNDAY 3*0-10

d

Eurshau *Brhnrehay :
1

BRAISED
A rts Institute 

SHORT RIBS OF BEE BRMISE ,
GRAND OPENING

DETROIT I

WITH BROWN ImAV LAW MANK The American Association 1
- of Museums, mid-way in a 

CELEBRATION ",,
ZILIZII; 610'/0 OFF ON TOTAL BILL Iseums and their operating

..13 BILL CARTY standards, has granted ac- 1 WITH THIS AD

Offer Good Only Through Sun., Aug. 19
CORWED WITH CIEAm COLE S.AW Direct from Miami stitute of Arts.

WITH STEADEI AND TARTAR SAUCE 10 DAYS ONLY - AUG 10-20 A committee of scholars .

£ from other sections of the ,A Piano Comic ... acclaimed by Miami papers : SUSIE DONG'S
ON DRAUGHT as a Comic's Comic. Don't miss this great opportun-

lal'Elll'*41* 1,"91 0 ' 3 9: * Ill""11 ity to laugh . . . "The Detroit Institute of CANTONESE-AMERICAN RESTAURANT ,
d bl ** Arts is a rruseum which, in , 33459 W. 8 Mi|0 -Just west of Farmington Rd. m

OUR SPECIAL DESSERTS: 0 0 spite of E evere financial
"im/9/11."I//8 IlE KE illlll Um--YTn<  handicaps, is one of the out- 1 IN THE 8-MILE SHOPPING CENTER 0

02'WI"FlE'WIETEBIEA-ml-"SANCE
8/.*I kr U.I.......' d.. u.r standing organizations in this 477-0656 1

11- 0/11 ...5.1 422.71/./.4/1/In'll state," It gave special recog- .
nition to the institute's "su-

perior works of art, its I e LUNCHEON SPECIALS HOURS 

DINNERS SERVED TO MIDNIGHT Tuesday thru Thursday
MON.-THURS., 11 a.m.-11 p.m.

educational programs of the 1 oBEAUTIFUL DINING ROOm IFRI. & SAT., 11 a.m.-12 Midnight  DINNERS SERVED to 1 a.m . Friday and Saturday 11791 FARMINGTON RD. highest quality and its pro-  0 COMPLETE CARRY-OUT SERVICE SUN..12 Noon#Op.m. 1
OPEN SUNDAY 2 P.M. to 8:30 P.M. * BANQUET FACILITIES UVONIA N. of Plymouth Rd. fessional staff."

AVAILAILE
a.............................

.

Milile/::5 ililililimi :di.i....:5 liESESESS6
1 Y

1 a .aI

rlialifiEChowMel
Fim Calwm aad Amerium Res,airamt

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 11 a.m.- 11 p.m.
ATUMDAY 11 am. - 1 am. SUNDAY NOON - 10 P.m·

A ll WEST FIVE milE ROAD. UVOIIA

CARRY OUT SERVICE 522-1030

777 W. Al 08 TRAIL • PLYMOUTH ___|

GRAND OPENING  
212S loutlllold Rd. On the Farrell's Plaza)

NOTICE

If your kid
dumps his milk

/---CRANI) OPENING 
CONFUCJUS SAY

RESTAURANT

EXPERT CANTONESE
a AMERICAN FOODS

CONFUOUS 95 RESTAURANT
Open Daily 11-2 a.m.

29105 FORD ROADBusinmomen's
Luncheons Garden CIty, Mich.

11-3 p.m. 281-4350

CARRY OUT SERVICE

357-4321

• Busines:man's Lunch
• Party or Banquet Facilities

over at

our place--
it won't

bea firstl

I PUB

NOW 0.

¢Amolll
6 mAIARI lIUCTIOM

JOIN US FOR LUNCH 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
HOURS: Dal, 11 a.m.-10 Bm. Wook-- 11 a.m.-midnight

Sundly Noon-10 p-.

f

CARRY OUT

MENU

3254* |
WE CATER rl

TO SPECIAL
DIV"re
inalio

6»
Ira-j=Ic•, Foo•

BANQUET FACILITIES

Buslme-me"'s L"/eheems REITAURANT
41563 WEST 10 MILE, BETWEEN NOVI RD & MEADOWBROOK RD

1/Ger Th"/er s-eles
RA¥ KING M M-/ 'ar

27822 Orchard L.k. Rd. at 12 Wil. R.1.-- J..,off
ES. 696

Call 831-4094 .....................

-ta
,

F .

6 Mile & Evergreen531-8218

RE ZI

1.

/8 1 To JOIN PIAN

| LUNCHES 1 FLOWERS . rl-1
I PAT f- BAR I

0

..

.

You're at Cape Cod' All it tbes is a scenic drive to
bellut,lut Pine Lake and Bloomfield Hills- A st-ning pot of
Charley'; famous cho*der is a must: then irs buckets of
lobs:ef. clib. muslels. com-on-cob guirinleed to
make, fanoutof you. L- inmelolt, luck younell,n,
orde, a conllal Ind Illen lo live en--ment.

RESERVATIONS RECOI-EIIDED 882-9242
I liwia.O-8ill. D--FIC,my I,CUI»,G SUMME

J M..FOODS
00'dialts...lae

ere lighting'rhe Price Hike.7-1
'1

..7 toi

C .,1 2 ---

- REN. i \l R 1 /0-1

1 - KEG
 SING ALONG ..1

m./

20!ICE COLD 2 Bks
BEER! *rll of

Ford Road

flm.A

Dinner Nightly. ind. Sundivs Cmlegm

ove,y Friday
& Sat. bTRAP O

S-food •t its Bist!!!
Daily fishermin catches, from 5 to 11 p.m.
0041-yourself Silid Bar, Lots of Clown East goodies.

Cocktails - Entinainment "You c ft go-i¥ hungry-!
RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED

MICHIGAN AVENUE AT TELEGRAPH RD. CR. 8-3000

China- Am-#cle Foods

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS
HOURS

CARRY OUT -- WE DELIVER DAILY a WEEKENDS

11 A.M. thm 10 P.M

- 427-3170 CLOSED MONDAY

r.'177]-/I./1 ).61

bx-= ouT
l.rt

CORSI
7 RESTAURANT• PIZZERIA

NOWSERVING BEER & WINE
2 B/- 1231•- W.4/4/ 2//1
27910 W. 7 MILE RD. KE 1 -4960

Bal=- ./:IN

4
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3 Rouge Lakes
Are Pilot Project

r

t

4 : t
f

PAE-

OVWNERS

For Dredging
By W.W. EDGAR . gineering analysis and the

PLYMOUTH development of a work pro-
The long standing dream of gram under the supervision

beautifying the area's three of the State Department of
FUND lakes - Newburgh, Wilcox Natural Resources. Cost of

and Phoenix - moved a step the project has been esti-
RAISING closer to reality during the mated at $45,000 and is in-

past week when the State elu{led in the state budget.
E)CLUSIVE. TOP QUALITY PRODUCTS DE . Ikgislature pessed a bill call- Passa®e of this bill is theSIGNED TO APPEAL TO THE IMPULSE 0UY-

ing for an inland lake project first move by the state toER

with a two-year time table. clean up the lakes in western
CALL NOW

Milliken's desk and State years, various groups in both
The bill is now on Gov. Wayne County. For several

522-1116 Sen. Carl Pursell Plymoth and Livonia have
(R-Plymollh), who was the worked with the Wayne
force behind the plan, said it County Road Commission in r LUA 1 INci ALWAE breaks up reflections „,wn. ul me Micale Mouge Hiver. CObserverwas almost a certainty that the hope of making progress. on Neburgh Lake, one of three impound- photo)FO R F 2. u. 826 V 'it would be signed within a But little was done other·- LiE ' N A 1, 1 0

'• 1 E i L few days. than the voluntary work of
beautifying the lakes and ex-"As a matter of fact," Pur- District 30 Jaycees in the an- rff#sell said, '*engineers already nual "Rescue The Rouge" Keating their recreational po- IJ-M ])earborn MI .m.-- Realtors

U
THIS IS A

TOWN !

MICHIGAN

MEDICAL
ABORTIONS

522-7272

01¥. of A 44 E k :C. A h

8:AT )1 CO.rROL SOC E- ¥

SEX ...

Walter'S ME,me

Appliance

27(
FC

.:e
: 0

1 1.

Il

L - -7.11 1 1,1

activity.
A hig change came within

the pii year who new
equipment was devised that
wo-greatly reduce the cost
01 dre:10ng nd deepedng
the three lakes. The state, by
le-e amagement, now ll
be im a 'llk" to chan amd
dredge thelakes in ome oper-
ati*1. -

It was the advent of this

equipment that changed the
thinking of environmental
groups, and Wilcox Lake will
be used,as the pilot program.

The lai- are formed by
dams along the Middle
Rouge River. Most of the
land is owned by Wayne
County, which uses the area
for both flood control and
recreauon.

The land is under the juris-
diction of the road commis-
ion, which has traditionally
allocated its scarce funds for
road work rather than recre-

ation or water cleansing.

Heavy growths of algae
have made the lakes un-
ightly and smelly

Several years ago, the
lakes' levels were drained
and the fish population -
dominated by cari) and
stunted panfish - killed off.
The lakes were restocked
with more desirable gamef-
ish, including trout, bluegills,
bass and chamel catfish, but
few except the bluegills sur-
vived. This was a state DNR
project

Also in recent years, sev-
eral ideas were advanced for

tential. Always, however,

hopes were dimmed for lack Is Forming
of money.

one projed dscussed for Alumni Gr,Wilcox Lake was the.in-
stallation of a fountain in its
center that would be fashion- Alumni of the Univi
ed after the fountain at Gen- Michigan-Dearborn a
eva, Switzerland. ting a 12-member b

The proposal calls for the govern the

fountain to be lighted at UM-Dearbbrn alum
night. It could then serve as ciety. Membership
a beacon when the two new clude residents of 1
expressways - M-14 and I-275 Plymouth and Redfon
cross paths in Plymouth Candidates includ

Another suggestion, along MeRae, a 1963 eng
with the fountain, was that graduate from Livor
paddie boats would be made chaeline Koppy, a 19
available much like the proj- ature, science and ar
eet now so popular in Camp uate; and Pauline 1
Dearborn. ick, a 1972 science 5

A third idea was the possi- graduate from Plymoi
hility of obtaining a large Organized last M
paddle wheel boat, possibly UM-Dearborn alumncalled The Mayflower, that is a member socieo
could provide rides in any of university's alumnithe three lakes.

ation, with memberst
The beautifying project to all graduates, ai

also comes at a time when and present facultythe Old Village Assn. m bers
Plymouth has made great
strides in revamping "Old Twenty<three cal

Village." Among the projects were nominated fo
here is to beautify the bank gered terms of one, 1
of Wilcox Lake to conform to three yeats.
the new Old Village Point Elected governors v
Park. It also had been hoped office on Sept. 1, and
that a bridge could be built responsible for fornfrom Wilcox Road to the is-

the society's activitieland in the lake.

Dormant for a time all
the next year.

these pmjects-and hopes- •
will come alive again if the
governor approves the Inland
Lake Project and the

two-year time table set for
the completion of the work. --

Bup

3.rsity of
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new

ni so-
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e John
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ud past
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two and

vill take

will be
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s during

Elowl

all

•aw made a prelindiary
*ily -d our three likes
will sene as the dem-tra
tion project."

Under terms of the bill, the
two-year project will deter-
mine the feasibility of clean-
ing and dredging inland
lakes.

A second goal is to set up
two stations in the Middle
Rouge to monitor the quality
of the water and to in-
vestigate the possibility of
restocking the three lakes
with fish.

The study also will include
the possibility of using the
three lakes, especially Wil-
cox, for canoeing and other
recreational activities.

The first year of the proj-
ect will be devoted to an en-

RICHARDT.
SCHWANDT is the new
controller of United

Northwestern Realty As-
sociation/Western Wayne
Oakland County Board of
Realtors. Schwandt, a
CPA, earned his BA de-
gree in accounting and fi-
nancial administration

from Michigan State Uni-
versity. While in college,
he went to work for an

accounting firm where he
progressed from audit
trainee to senior accoun-
tant. Schwandt and his
family will settle in the
West Bloomfield area.

Schedule

Free Clinic

The Detroit Real Estate
Board will hold a com-
mercial property clinic Oct.
26 at the Raleigh House in
Southfield.

Lee D. Stein, chairman of
the board's com-

mercial-industrial division,
announced recently that Da-
vid G. Miles would be chair-
man of the event.

Miles, a graduate of Corn-
eli University, has ex-
perience in commercial real
estate.
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 ... that sold homes... and trusted poop
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GROWN
FRESH PICKED

11 .00
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SWEET
CORN

639¢for
IDEAL FOR FREEZING 5 DOZ BAG $3.25

U.S.#1
MICHIGAN•  POTATOES$139
0 LBS. 2**%91
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<L --/

HOUE GROWN
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ic® doW U,
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Main Office: 24700 Nor#Lestem Hwy., Southfield 48075, (313) 35+1300
14 offioes throughout Metropolitan Detroit
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Disguise' -- Taylor.,w Hospital Won Accreditation Wayne County General dem'§ actiom kre-*ele
Hospitars brief loss of accre- problems • 0 1Immi•.
ditation to be a Amaresdile'll/2.-Full acer'44*- hal been eliminate the deficiencies -Flial's milill„Ii- with the year. The county i, receiv- dented commitnent by the wing the hospital and what ..blessing gui-," ae- lispital th= ever IIe -1

• restored to Wayne Cot•Ity and to improve the admints- Uivenity 01 Mickign me- ing $11.4 million in federal county legislative body to services should be provided. M.

General Hospital asa result trative structure of the hospi- dical •cheel .1 *her .1- shared revenue annually. maintain all the health and This also was Ilrommen(led
cording to County Commis- we late•,1 t, mal/,4
sioner Tom F. Taylor, 4 -e of the nelt h be -

41 impr---- -Its · imple- tai. verilies. Of the 12 "major defi- medical services of Wayne
Mented b •mty Board At the ce-ty'* repest, the "The hbspital checked out ciencies" cited in the first in- County the finest in the coun-
01 CommL__.. joilt commission semt a team satisfactorily on each and ev- spection, four involved try."

The hospital, in Westland, el dicten, Ines -1 hoopi- ery point criticized in the record-keeping or inadequate Other steps taken to imple-
has been accredited for the tal admiraters to rei- first inspection report" procedural manuals govern- ment that policy are these:
normal two-year period by pect the h„pital In J-e. FitzPatrick said, adding: ing various hospital activi- • A task force is at work

the national Joint Commis- The major steps taken to "It is important to bear in ties. developing plans for un-
mon on Accreditation of Hos- regain the accreditation were mu that at no time was the Four involved the ratio of provement of the physical fa-
pitals. said couity commis- described at a news confer- high quality of medical care registered nurses or cilitie, and programs of the
sioners who oversaw the im- ence. Those taking part in- Fvided at Wayne County recordkeeping involving psychiatric division. The task
provemmts. . clu(led: General Hospital in question. nursing care. force already has determir-d

The joint cominission re- Robert E. FitzPatrick, Most of the deficiacies cited One cited failure to imple- that the division should con-
voked the accreditation in chairman of the Board of were procedural matters or ment all State Health De- centrate on acute cases rath-
February after its biannual Commissioners; County construction needi partment and Fire Depart- er than care for long-term
inspection. conducted last Commissioners Paul Silver, The hospital task force re- ment recommendations. One patients who are a state re-
September. listed 66 -defi- N. Frank Cylkowski, and port, commissioned in May cited deficiencies in anes- sponsibility.
ciencies." Most of what the Tom F. Taylor, Dr. Herschel of last year by the Board of thesia services, and one cited • Negotiation of a new af-
impection team cited as J Wells, the hospital medical Commissioners also was a a shortage of laboratory filiation agreement with the
"major deficiencies" in- superintendent ; and Dr. Ra- major factor in the recertifi- technologists. University of Michigan me-

.4 1 1 - .

by the task force.

• The management con-
sulting firm of 'Arthur Ander-
son & Co. has been retained

for a two-year project of de-
veloping improved manage-
ment and record-keeping sys-
tems at the hospital.

• Negotiations are under
way with Gov. Milliken and
the State Legislature to se-
cure a $39 million "advance"
of state funds to build a new

psychiatric building, as well
as new jail facilities.

Wetland

Taylor, who was the Board
of Commissioners' oveneer

during its intensive efforts to
improve the hospital, nu.
that comment after the ac-

creditation was restored.
"Ims of the accreditation

proved to be a blessing m
disguise for both the people
who use the hospital and for
Wayne County as a whole,"
Taylor stated. He added:

'rhe Boud of Comd•
sioners had not bee, 4

f.med of the proWems O.1
there. The joint commis.

Taylor said the JCAH ac-
tim also Iderscored the
need for modernization of the
administration of the hospital
and for close liaison between
the hospital and the Board of
Commissioners.

After the accreditation was
lifted, the Board of Commis-
sioners adopted a resoltion
declaring it would do "every-
thing in our power" 4 regain
the certificate.

volved lack of registered mon R. Joseph, director of cation, FitzPatrick said. One cited "environmental dical school is nearly com-
nurses, record-keeping per- the department of internal The task force report. service deficiencies." On6 pleted, as recommended bysonnel and laboratory tech- medicine and vice president which calls for expansion of cited "failure to delineate the hospital task force. The 
nicians. oithe medical staff. out-patient services ' to in- clinical privileges in all cate- new agreement would shift

Reaccreditation culminated Taylor, a Westland Demo- clude satellite clinics, and gories." the $900,000 annual physi-

an intensive effort by the crat serving his first term, major administrative Dr. Wells said all the defi- cians payroll from the hospi-
Board of Commissioners to was designated by the Coun- changes, was completed in ciencics have been elimi- tal to the university. Dr. Jo-

ty Board to serve as its lim- January. nated or, b. the case el plant seph represents the hospital
k son with the hospital admin- Since learming last Feb. 8 inadequacies, construction is medical staff on the task

Fm'/2/US  istration last February He that the accreditation was under way or planned. force.

REA I has devoted nearlq full time lifted, the Board 01 Commis- FitzPatrick described the • A technical committee is

I attention to the hospital ever sioners has added to the hos- measures taken at the hospl- reviewing the services of the
NIIKET  since and maintains an office pital staff e registered nurs- tai as part of "an unprece- hospital to determine who is 

AUSUST 11  there. es, 43 clerks, 10 medidal

AT Temporary loss 04 accredi- technicians, five licensed
 tattee had no adverse effect practical nurses, one medical

rbr,rb-,--,kv,Jh--v:JI on the hospital. However, alt-lant, a laboratory tech-
FRED WOOD

l!lmltlt!' ling,term failure to regal• it detan and a medid social F UNERAL HOME, INC.,
  .0- have jeopardhed pay- worker. RICE CHAPEL

 ments from hospital imur- Staff was added at the
p„moul . M/Nal.lok I -ce plans such as Blue acute (medical ) hospital and 2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

=-=., Ciss amd Medicare and the the long-term unit
In addition, some $15 mil- 36100 Five Mile Rd. 8450 Plymouth

lion worth of construction is LIVONIA DETROIT

-L J. GRIFFI N planned before the accredita- Robert S. Rice. Pres. Harold D. Ward. V.P

0* under way or planned at the 522-8060 WE 3-2413

hospital. Most of it was

Under 50, you 10save more -P--

than money.
On modem highways, your car uses 11%
less gasoline at 50 miles per hour than at 60.
If you drop from 70 to 50, you save one
gallon in every seven!

There are many ways every American
can help save energy. You're saving
mVch more than money when you hold
your speedometer below 50. You're
saving precious energy thatthis country
can't afford to waste.

Every American can help save energy. Write
today for a free copy of"A Consumer's
Guide to Efficient Energy Use in the Home."
It's packed with ideas that can save the
nation's energy and your money.

R]NERAL HOME, INC.

7707 MIDDLEBELT
4 North of Warren)

522-9400

tion was lifted.

This includes expansion
and improvement of the ob-
stetrics-newborn nursery in-
tensive care unit, a new $10
million, 360-bed long-term
care facility, which is, ex-
pected to open next January,
Fiansion of the out-patient
department, and improve- 
ment of the acute hospital
air conditioning.

Inadequate recordkeeping
was among the "major defi-
ciencies" cited in the first in-

spection.
"Our record-keeping was

, ip to the high standards of
' -he joint commission, accord-

mg to the second survey
team," said Dr. Wells.
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Perk R. Rice. Treas. Ronald L. Rice, Sec.
Your Local Oil Companies

I , Associated Petroleum Indu-les of Michigan
and Michigan Oil and G- A-ociation

930 Michigan National Tower
, Lansing, Michigan 48933L----il----

RICE CHAPEL, UVONIA

Your Detroit Banl,er just lowered lhe cost ofeheeking
widi special benefits, mo!

.
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111.11 U.11 -»-ced that the Michigan
De,tment of Melt,1 Health

taf/tome wc has relleemed the heittal's
JTH MAIN STREET psychiatric divistom. The li-
rH, MICHIGAN Serving emxi= supe,ded Irlier
* 3-3333 As We Would

Our 68th Year
Wish to be

Servel

- ..,1,1."ll''

The Board of Commission-ers is piparig aiis to  W k,w.eost Clieck 11Ivide a physical plant for the ...psychiatric division which
meets all required standards.

a- ijhiladThe hospital and virtually
all other county facilities be-
came short-staffed during an
acute budget crisis which N.! Speci,1 Ma.ler
was eased by the advent of
federal revenue sharing last :I.kne®i.' IU:5£ 16 Cl*e ben•616 ....ty-0., /////&I:1
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Detroit Bank & Trust calls it CHECK 111 and
it takes only a minimum of $175.00
Cor a $500.00 average) monthly ttalance
to write all the checks you want, make all the
deposits you want, with absolutely no service
charge. You'll also receivea mo#thly
statement along with your canceled
checks so you can maintain a cotn-plete record of all your purchase# and 
payments.

You pay less to get cash when you have a
Detroit Bank & Trust Master Charge along
with your CHECK Ill account. Actually up to
14 less than the same service costs with most

other bank charge cards. And
with Master Charge, you

also enjoy the privilege of
24-hour banking.

8ckoolcraft eollege *
• AUGUST 14-15 Spetial registration for

•i classes at the < Schoolcraft
Center in Garden City at
29205 Florence St., noon - 8

/1
p.m. Phone 425-3380.

3, 9

Borrow money when you need it just·by writing
a check from $500 to $4.000 (depending on At
the credit you've arranged). With Ultra/Chek t h
irs impossible to overdraw your account 9
because funds can be automatically trans-
ferred to make sure your balance never falls
below $175.00. You never have to pay a
service charge.

Any way you look at it, CHECK Ill comes out a winner. If you
already have a CHECK 111 account you automatically receive the benefit 

of the new lower minimum balance. And if you don't have the added
benefits of Master Charge or Ultra/Chek it's a good time to look
*into them. So stop in at any one of our more than 80 offices in

the Detroit area and ask about new low-cost CHECK 111.

You'll see why we say you ought to know a
DETROIT BANK-er at Detroit Bank & Trust.
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• AUGUST 20-21 Regular registration for
-1*.I:'-I'....

classes on campus and at
Garden City, at assigned
times in the Auxiliary gym, 94>·

morning, afternoon and 6- 1 ./....

8:30 evenings.
 4. ;49: .*f 'i '*. ...R. 4:3 703*4{4944*22*34 4 .
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t{.9,4*# .FOR INFORMATION CALL 5914400, ext. 228 -

ted, camprehenie commtly col ug Clar-
,den City. Livonia. Northville and achool you ought to know a DETROIT BANKerlit claimies ire offered days, evenings and Saturdays,
0-time student,in career and transfer programs.

1m Halillity (between 6&7 Mile) Livai
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Are Lawyers Right In (€)11§1(1€31'111; 0 ,esented in the belief thal publica-
do not necessarily reflect those of
Observer Newspapers lIne.. b:* are

tion of all segments of t#w,ught on a
public issue is a premquisite to

A Case Closed After Legal Answer?
understanding and progress.

By JEANEANE HAVSTAD
U,ia

If the legal business has a
single. most glarmg fault. it is to
consider a question settled after a
legal answer has been given.
Questions of ethics rarely intrude
on the average lawyers mind.

Frank Kelley and Richard Nix-
onappear to bea couple of aver-
age lawyers.

Kelley. Michigan's attorney
general for the last dozen or so
years. recently ruled there is "no
substantial conflict of interest" in
a teachers union representative
serving on a board of education
where the "districts are far re-

!note geographically. ..
The question was asked by

State Sen. William Faust

(D-Westland) in the long-standing
controversy gwirling around

Charles Grifin. a member of the
Wayne-Wetland Board of Educa-
tim who juit happens tomake his
living as a teachers Ution repre-
sentative in Genesee County.

A legal conflict 01 interest?
Mlyhe not. An ethical connict?
Certainly.

It h.4 been the policy of the
Michigan Education Assn., stated
by enough presidents, that teach-
ers need to win in the political
arena what they can't win at the
bargaining table.

To learn that bit of in-

telligence, however. one must
read MEA bulletins and news-
papers. You wdn't learn that from
a law book, and Kelley seems to
rely on law books.

MEA officials charge that i
school boards are getting together
to plan their bargaining strate-
gies, conveniently ignoring the
fact that teachers do the same
thing.

Thus, a man who serves on a
school board for token pay and
learns his board's collective bar-

gaining strategy is in a dandy po-
sition to spill the beans to the or-
ganization that gives him his pay-
check, the teachers union.

Teachers unions are fond of
pOinting to settlements in other
Ai•tricts as they bargain. Thus. a
board member who votes for a

generous settlement in District A
hs in a position to use that as a
wedge to get the same kind of set-
tlement for his colleagues in Dis-
trict B.

And as for Genesee County
being '*remote geographically"
from western Wayne County, the
attorney general apparently
hasn't read about the highway
svstem, the low long-distance tele-
phohe rates, and the ease with
which Ma Bell can set up a con-
ference call.

No, Kelley's disposing of the
legal question fails to take care of
the serious ethical question of a
teacher or teachers umion official

serving o. a school board.
Kelley himself almost concedes

as much when he writes: *'This is

not to state that the Legislature
could not, if so desired. prohibit a
dual holding of public and private
positions in mutually exclusive
school districts with a new statu-
tory enactment."

Eliminating th* double nega-
tive and putting it in plain Ameri-
can, the I,egislature can pass a

law prohibiting such an ethical
conflict of interest. And it prob-
ably should. C And wiale the law-
makers are at it, they could also
take a look at real estate men and

developers who serve on city and
township planning commissions.)

President Nixon, a lawyer by
trade, tells the Sende comdttee
investigating the Watergate bur-
glary he will refuse to make
available tape recording; of Exec-
utive Office conversations relating
to the case. He cites constitutional
reasons. Fine. Maybe he's legally
right.

But if he doesn't make the
tapes available to the senators, to
whom will he reveal them?

Nixon won't reveal them to
special prosecutor Archibald Cox,
technically a member of his own
administration.

The British and Canadian par-
liaments have exbellent methods
of inquiring about governmental
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nerican citizens apparently
t about to be included among
who have learned lessons,

ited," from i the Watergate

ere may be a lot of politi-
"profiting" from the caper,
by learning lessons or by

ig national exposure.
It, the citizenry continues on
ell-trod pathl without any in-
ions being that the di-
In will bee

e major i Mis are un -

'rn (apathy) and

ivolvement I of citizens to-
s government and public offi- ,
Apathy and non-involvement

wo prime ingredients which
t explain why the Watergateipants thought the caper , ts Growingbe executed without serious
quence.

his isn't, in any way, to say
Ameican p¢ople must share
uilt for Wat*rgate. The guilt
gs to the palticipents, and
Inaot redee* their sins by a
mwide confeasional.

It an alert citizenry stands as
ar "Thou Shall Not" to any
cian who might consider
ering astray.
tere are two indications in
rveriand that citizens still
their guard down, and aren't
, yet to hold public officials
tntable for actions taken.
. is the coatimmd low inter-

(non-invohement) towards
:il md school beard meet-

Atte•dance eonnues to be

with citizens tm'ming out
if action to be taken is of di-

consequence to them. (Amer-
squelch fires in their back-

, but let their neigh-
fields burn. I

*w can a local legislative
be held accointable if resi-
show an interest when deci-

are being made which only

Edward Wendover writes

policies. They have ques-

tion-and-answer sessions each day
when MPs can directly ask gov-
ernmental officials for answers.
Our Congress has no way of mak-
ing President Nixon answer sim-
ilarly.

Nixon won't hold press confer-
ences and' answer questions.from

1

reporters.
Nixon hardly campaigned in

1972 to explain his policies and ac-
tivities and rarely speaks in pub-
lic any more.

Nixon won't answer to the Na-

tional Committee of his Republi-
can Party.

He won't answer to anyone.
And so by refusing for legal rea-
sons to surrender his tape record-
ings to a Senate committee and
the Justice Dept., he leaves
unanswered the ethical question
of his accountability.

Lawyers !

Wriles

n't Care
affect them? The result becomes
clear to legislators that there is
little interest among citizens in
the welfare of the city-at-large, or
school district-at-large.

Another indication is the low
voter turn-out in yesterday's pri-
mary elections.

Majority rule requires major-
ity participation. Without it, we
may have a minority deciding be- '
hind closed doors what is best for
all of us. There are still lessons to
be learned.

leonard Poge

Land Us
Now that the suburban pri-

mary elections are over and can-
didates are gearing up for the
general election in November,
voters can take a short rest from
the barrage of brochures, flyers,
and campaign literature that have
been stuffed in their mail boxes
during the past few weeks.

But some of the issues raised

by candidates in several commu-
nities during the past month de-
serve some comment and support.

The issue that affects most
people - residents and business-
men - is that of land use and de-
velopment.

Political candidates for mayor
and city council positions are
working hard to convince the vot-
ers the balance of the vacant land
in the community should either be
developed as quickly as possible
to generate needed tax revenues
or that the brakes should be ap-
plied to stop the trend toward
overbuil€ling.

In Southfield, a majority of the
election candidates are urging a

ne. f
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e ProbleIn
slowed down approach to devel-
opment in the wake of a surplus
of offic¢ buildings and devel-
opment.

Southfield is the envy of many
of its neighboring suburbs who
are trying to attract new business
and indultrial clients to their own
cities.

But Southfield candidates, in
the main, are aware of the prob-
lems of overbuilding.

Wi d officials were more
than , last winter to declare
a one-year moratodum on new
apart me#t rezonings following
public reaction to the quick
growth of that type of devel-
opment ih the community.

The one-year period was pro-
posed by the mayor and quickly
approved by city councilmen (of
which three are facing re-election
this year) to allow a corn-
prehensive planning study.

There is also a major push by
all candidates in the Westland pri-
mary to generate more business
and industrial growth.

But there are exceptions when
it comes to individual cases.

The now-vacant Bfrch Hill golf
course, a 110-acre site surrounded
by single-family house devel-
opments in Westland, is owned by
a developer who wants to build a
major shopping center and anoth-
er residential subdivision.

The mayor and all of the coun-
cil candidates have lined up on
the same side -- to save the golf
course for recreational purposes,
preferably as a city park and/or
golf course.

In Garden City, most candi-
dates are concerned about how
the balance of the community is
to be developed.

Garden City is currently at its
saturation point with only a few
parcels here and there left on ma-
jor roads for future development.

Whatever the outcome Af the

primary and Nov. 6 general elec-
tion, the problem of how to deal
with the Wnd use issue may re-
main for some time to come.

In Jme. the Uponia City Coun-
cil rejected a proposal for a pilot
program of public transportation
for our city. The proposal would
have diverted some federal reve-

nue money for a tnal m a system
similar to Teltrad Ann Arbor's
dial -a- ride, where for 25 cents,
a mini-bus will.pick you up at
your door and deliver you any-
where in the city.

Reasoning against the motion,
one councilperson argued that
that much money shoul dn 7 be
spent without a vote of the people.
Another claimed the people who
live in Livonia don't want public
transportation; at least no one
had ever mentioned wanting it.

Now, with Augut here, the
Council once again took time off
from planning new roads, to talk
about the need for a city airport.
The engineering study alone
needed to think this out will cost
approximately the same as the
June - mentioned dial -a- ride.
An airport would be good for the
businesses in the area, it was ar-
gued. And so this rnatter was not
rejected, but has been referred to
a committee -of- the - whole for
more studying.

Why should city and federal
funds be used to subsidize the
thought of a Uvinia airport when
Metropolitan airport is 30 minutes
away by car? If an airport would
be so valuable for local business-
es, then the businesses them-
selves should pool some of their
profits to think for themselves
about what an airpod could do for
them.

It is irritating to me that no-
where in these council discussions
are the environmental con-

sequences considered. Yet both
the automobile and the airplane
perpetuate and further the

world's serious depiction of
energy reserves, foul atmosphere
and destruction of land.

We have used more mineral

fuel in the United States during
the last 30 years than all the
world's peoples, including us,
have used previously. In order to
meet the needs of the people now
living in the United States,
through the rest of our lives, we
have to double that consumption.

Yet, supplies of these fuels are
dwindling and the price of gaso-
line and oil will rise until only the
wealthy can afford to drive pri-
vate cars, and empty freeways
will stand as a reminder of a sick
joke played on all of us by the
highway lobbyists.

Roads that cut valleys like the
I-96 expresswao, along School-
craft, upset the ecological balance
surrounding their location with
problems of drainage, soil and
water conservation. Anyone who
questions this has only to drive
along Schoolcraft and wonder
where the water from the lakes

that have formed will go. What is
the Livonia City Council going to
do about this ?

Nitric oxide compounds from
diesels will poison land and plants
up to 300 feet on either side of
I-96. Sulphur compounds do the
same, but to 500 feet. Anyone liv-
ing within one mile of the freeway
Will be subject to intensive air
pollution. What are the Livonia
City Council plans for these ef-
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A dvisorl Fise One
The Plymouth Township Board

is to be congratulated for its deci-
sion to place the advisory ques-
tion on cohsolidation of the city
and township of Plymouth on the
Sept. 4 special election ballot.

That question, while purely ad-
visory and unbinding, can help de-
termine the direction future unifi-
cation movements in the two corn-
munities will take.

Some unification proponents
have argued that the board Dut
the advisory question on what is
considered a ' negative ballot" in
order to insure its defeat.

(The thee other issues enthat
ballot are expected to draw "no"
votes - the exk=ion of seven
inte the westerm pmt ofthe ••11.
ship, the perchase of the Hilltop
Golf Course m  adtn to the
tow=lip recration sate and an-
ether *-0 .4/ 4, n

r Vote k 11

whether township residents are
satisfied with the current law en-
force lient there.)

Since the board wants the Hill-
top purchase approved, it ob-
viously is not hoping for a nega-
tive ballot.

The board had originally con-
sidered setting a special election
for the consolidation advisory and
other issues at the same time as
the city s general election in No-
vember.

But petitions opposing the sew-
er extension were submitted and
that foroed the towmhip to call
the election for Sept. 4.

Thm the board saw this eleo
tien as the enly oppettiuity before
the November, 1174 elections to
pt the isgue before the voters.

That timing may be important
since the State Boundary Com-

. mission is expected to get around

sometime soon to considering the
consolidation petition filed in 1970.

Having the voters' desires
known will certainly help in that
case.

Perhaps the most laudible
point concerning the advisory
question is that attitude taken by
Plymoth Township Supervisor
J.D. McLaren and Treasurer
Elizabeth Holmes.

They have said that a favor-
able vote on the consolidation ad-
visery Ioild indes*e tothem the
towns» officials should study the
various unification alternatives
with the city.

Such a study has not been un-
dertaken for several years and is
needed now in light of thegrowth
in the township over the past five
years.

fects?

A bikeway system is being
bailt in a neighboring commumity
about 0,1 size =d popilatioe for
several hundred thoes-d dollars.
The system wiU provide paved
paths, street like lines aid ade-
walk hikeways provkling access
to schools, pmts -d shopping
centers

But in Livonia, one is

lucky to find even a sidewalk
along the major roads. To ride to
a park or a shoppiAg center in Li-
vonia, by bike, one needs the guts
of a mountain lion and a super
health insurance policy, besides.

Indeed, one of the bigge#t im-
provements the Uwnia City
Council could make today, would
be to decide that henceforth all
new roads and road expansions,
and the money required to con-
struct them shall be decided by a
vote of the people. Then, just
maybe, there'd be enough tax
money left to spend on impmving
the quality of life offered to
people who live here.
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" Fashion Store Sheriffs Patrol Extended
8

ODens Thursday
A new 1-19= specialty

ston, bearing thename
'1»day," will open on
Thursday, Aug. , at 10 a.m.
at Farmhon and Seven
Mile Road, in Livonia.

A new md separate divi-
aim of Winkelman Stores,
Inc., it is the first store 01

this type - which the com-
pany has marked for rapid
expansion within the next
few years.

The store is designed for

s. .au ral:,m,aol< vul-clar

porary sponswear and in
ported        e. Diesses
and coats will also be fea-

tured, as well as accessory
items.

Store manager is Mary
Belle Perry. She is married
and has lived in Michigan for
the past 34 years. Mr. and
Mrs. Perry reside on Grand
River in Farmington.

..

Sheriffvs road patrol ser- ers flmded the patrols for made by the supervisors. Canton, Northville, Stm*ter The Plymot,h Tbionihip
vices for western Wayne only nine months this year in ne committee rece- and Van airen 1bwmhips advilory queation daes not
Comty towmhips appeared line with its olicy decision meaded, bwever, th,A im- an_,illing to seek millaB to mention miUale ht mil
Hbely to be coltinued st le,st of two years earlier even- 11•r writte, commit-mts be finance police prot-ion, whether the to=114 -1.
for the near fliture following tually to end free patrol ser- Ight Irmn the tow-hip probably in next year's elee- dents are Utisfied with their
the latelt meeting between vice for townships. heards 01 tmeel belere the tions. airrent law 00- rces-·
township supervisors and The board wants town- Beard of Chmmis/lemen 0-
coomty commimioners. ships, like cities, to either siders the leriffs mo-iled

The Public Safety and provide their own police ser- read patrd budget for next NORTHERN
Judiciary Committee of the vices or to pay the cost of
Board of Commigs:in,lers, •horiff '9 -trnk It i* sarmwid
with other commissioners,

met with the supervisors
Aug. 1.

After several supervisors,
including (hnton's, agreed in

MARY BELLE PERRY v,riting to seek millage to fi-
nance Dolice services. the

to Ine I,ov. ju ena o[ uils tls-

PLYMOUTH cal year.
11,omas F. Collins will The recommendation •111

move his family from be comidered Thursday by
Plymolih back to his native the full board member•114),
Buffalo, N.Y., soon to as- meeting as tile Ways and
sume a new post as con- Means Committee.
troller of Ford Motor Co. 's If approved then, the ex-
Buffalo stamping plant tension could be approved at

He has been controller of a formal board meeting
the company's trim oper- which is scheduled to be held
ations plant in Utica, Mich., Tuesday, Aug. 28.
since December, 1972. The Board of Commission-

---- 8- - r--- --· - - -- D-

that townships have been
getting a "free ride" at the
expense of the taxpayers
througholt the colmty.

There are 33 cities andho
townships in Wayne County.

A Public Safetv and Judi-

was turned track July 19 by

the Ways and Means Com-
mittee. Ways and Means in-
structed the ather committee

to seek written commitments

from township officials that
they woult make a "good
faith" effort to pay for the
service.

Commissioners attending
the latest public safety com-
mittee were satisfied that
such commitments were

year. The commissioaers be-
------Ill---

01 their budget deUheratioIs
BREED

in early October. FUN
Five towmhip supervisors

attended the meeting. They MATCH
were Philip Dingeldey of SUNDAY, AUGUST 12
Canton, Henry F. Redman of • NOON-5 p.m.
Brownstown, George W.
Moore of Huron. Lawrete (Small Chatham Sean Court)

inngeldey and bumpter Su-

pervisor Robert D. Marble
submitted letters saying their
townships would seek mil-
lage for police protection in
next year's elections.

Moore, as chairman of the
Wayne County Supervisors
Association, submitted the

results of a poll of township
supervlsorS.

According to Moore's poll,

-12?29 .46 2

Zt:727Al C Tom F. Co#ins iticta_ r Z:At:t12'12tZZ tE; wia 8 1 SPONSORED BY ALASKAN MALAMUTE CLUB OF DET
3 Breed Fun Match with Malamutes,

maker-or both. Transferred services be continued at least be extended through Nov. 30 en. Samoy«Is and Siberian Huskies.
.... -6.-4 - .......... .. ....... . -. --. .

CHILDREWS MOVIES

Lum ---=
Thurs.10 un. 91 Noon 25¢at the Cinema

LIVONIA COOL 72° temp-

I MALL
7 MILE AT MIDDLEBELT

Open Daily #090.m.. Sun.. Noon 1/ S

THE NEW HIGHEST

BANK INTE*UEST *

.

i

:

*NOW ON A

81,000 DEPOSIT WITH \--//
SAVE ItS 7 pASSBOOK ACCOUNT 

..

7% interest for 48 months on $ 1,000 or more
with monthly income checks

SCHEDULE OF INCOME TO YOU:

4

MONTHLY

•5.000...........•29.17

810,000 ......... •58.33

•16.000 ......... •87.50

820,000 ........ 8116.67

QUARTERLY MONTHLY QUARTERLY

•87.50 •25,000........ 8145.83 $437.50

•175.00 •30,000 ........ $175.00 8525.00

•262.50 850,000 ........ $291.67 8875.00

•350.00

Beat inflation now with the new. highellt. bank-intilqwllt an,Il.
I book account. Earn 796 on deposita on *1.000 01 more on

deposit for 48 months and receive interest checkl monthly
or quarterly. This really big income account; will hav* intere/t

compounded quarterly and if you prefer to have it compound
into higher interest just let it remain in the account

Open a Michigan National Bank Saver's 7 Paslbook ac-
count today--the true inflation fighter exclusively at...

MIThe Saturday Ban]

_._i-_-_*.west

amber FDIC
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8 Convenient Livonia Offices to serve youtroMEMBER
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= c The Strotter 'BUS Drivers Grumble Too'
EDITOR: 1 aiairman

Tempus Fugit ! Wednesday, July 18, in re- Readers Write Pl»noldh Co=n,mity

-                                                      Your column ( "With Mal- Bus Drivers Committee
ice Tow?rds None") of

gard to grumblers was very
, School District

h W. I. EDGAR impressive. In particular the
Ged.how times flies' if ve Ili-ld r- *ort. A-1 speedboat drivers uniform It was at this history mak- paragraph; about wnters Plymouth
Remember the old warning maybe ve c- have 1-e and we were headed for the ing sailing race that the speaking fof those whq can- .1 initiated a system of per- drivers have been treated by

not easily ®eak for them- misal- slips for students in various methods:- if you don't tbit. so just real ha, revi-ig -me d open water - just off Roberts newspapermen met a chat- selves, and ithat grumblers m attempt to assign Kidents .Being ignored Fife, Drumsign a 9•day note. the places wehad goodtimes I.anding lenge that was talked about do not get the sack if they to a particular bus and route. . Reprimanded for going Well, the Stroller went one amd t-Uk A he ree•11•d that thrill in journalistic circles for
tell the truth„ A "-- Mr Rossm..'s over their supervisor's head Corps Wasthe stacks of per- • Being labeled trouble -

ts of bus assignments • Threatened with their Standoutlon slips and typed makers

dumped into there- job
1 of the transportation Nevertheless, the Bus 
e closet.

Drivers Committee kept EDITOR::
e many hours spent, by grumbling away that things Yesterday the town of
•rs and the secretary, on are not fair. efficient. etc.. Deep Rivera. Conn. held its
;lips, was time and mon-

and no one has been fired. 101st annlual fife and drum
' asted. Whether the grcztbling had corps mester. As former

last spring the Plymouth 1971) we watched with plea-
ice that time, grumbling anything to do with it or not, Plymouth residents ( 1959-

Community School Board sure and pride as the

./.5.Dener than that the other af- That's how we reached the other afterno- The yearl
Your remarks hit close to tureternoon when he and the Roberts Landing the other Stroller took 010¢her look at In those days there was no home with the school bus mUlittle woman who hs the other afternoon and the very name the river aid them almest such thing as ship-to-shore drivers in the Plymouth sheelW o¢ the family were tak- brought back some fond *oded, "My Gad, that's telephone or no planes circl- Community School District. wereing a leisurely drive along memories and recalled one been 0 years ago ing over head to follow the

Several drivers in the past cess,the beautiful St. Clair River of the greatest thrills of a It seemed almost unbelie- race and record the order in
few tears have tried to tell omeiwhen. all of a sudden. The lifetime. veable that time had passed which they were sailing. So, school administrators thatStroller noticed the identi- It was at Roberts Landing. so swiftly it became a challenge as to

fication sign telling us that just a bit north of Algonac, Later that afternoon he how we would get our stories transportation was not being Th
run m a v,ry efficient man- drivewe were entering the com- that the late Gar Wood made mentioned this fact to a back to the office.
ner.  the smlmity of Roberts Landing. the last defense of the famed gray-haired merchant in Ma- Finally, it was solved. By Mr Ro*sman tried to ey wT'he leisurely ride was part Harnsworth Trophy against rine City and was told, "I re- arrangement with the Coast re·organi- tramportation Sin01 a plan to try to find enjoy- a series of British challe- member that race against Guard aloag the way, they

ma* close to home during ngers the Englishman. I was just a woeld pick up packages and

when you visit some of the to voter ina tney vote no,

old places along Memory thinking it would save them ym
Lane. money, even at the expense 904

And what an enjoyable of their children's education? *3
....

way to spend a vaca-
tion...less than 100 miles There are about 23,000 reg- 2%
from home. istered voters in the %§*

X-:4

I til

the annual two-week mir- It was there. too, that the kid and I climbed a tree near deliver them. So, we'd write voted for a traispertati- PLYMOUTH Fife and Drumscease from daily toil. com- ·'Old Gray Fox of Algonac." the course and saw the whole 01 stories, insert them in study costing the sum d 'Corps marched in the parademonty referred to as a vaca- as he was affectionately thing toy balleou aid set them $3,000. Guess what? and performed as an individ-
School Board

tim period. known, gave the Stroller one The Stroller just winced at a*IN on the water. Here the The study reveals many ual unit in the muster whichOver the years we had of the most unforgettable the thought of that kid who is Coast Guard would pick ways in which transportation was held after the parade en-travelled miles and miles by moments. now a gray-haired merchant. them up and hasten to the Had No Choiceland and sea on these annual Gar had decided to make a Later that day we drove to Welter• Union. Ami we and the group is presently Their performance was
could be run more efficiently ded.

jaunts. We had crossed run for the world record with Port Huron and as we passed didn't miss an edition. i woding on a system of IBM outstanding and theoceans and climbed moun- his giant boat, Miss America over the bridge close to the What a difference 48 years a cards to -ign students to Plymouthi commimity maytains just to look at scenery. X, and The Stroller. always boat harbor from where the can make! particular routes. well take pride in this fineAnd Some of the *ights have on the lookout for a good fea- fleet had just departed for During this surcease from On Budget Cuts, Transportation has had a organization.left lasting memories. ture story, asked Gar if, at the start of the Port Hu- labor we had the pleasure of large turnover of drivers. They Iperformed under"Why -t visit #*:in, el the the finish, he would tell of ron-Mackinac race, The attending a wedding As we Out of more than 50 drivers, trying circum:t=:1 - it*aces ale,g Men",y Lame." his emotions and how it felt Stroller recalled that he had sat in the church along the EDITOR: f  , Plymouth School District and only two have been in the rained. Everything frnmle suggested. '*We wom't to ride faster than man ever "covered" the first of the main street in Marine City I would like to compliment only 4,783 citizens voted. school system more than sev- showers to a steady rainfall.bve to drive se far. We had gone on water. long series, back in 1923. the woman in our hous; the Plym®th school board Many have children in our en years. Although their uniforms were..,-7 have te me -ch gas You're going with us" he "My Gad," he said out na,ve ampes nsdi sctheo. that aren't even reg- The bus drivers contract dampene¢ their spirits cerI r- the risk of behg said, and in a few moments loud, "that's been 48 years expired July l and a new one tainly weren't and both onIr.ded al.g the kighway The Stroller was attired in a ago! I just can't believe it." church and I also sang in the made in the 1973-74 budget. I I know these cuts are going will not be easily negotiated and off the field they were
choir. knpw that; not one of them to upset a lot of the children The drivers are asking for excellent representatives of

As we left the church we enjoyed making these cuts in the school district and I'm several rhanges, most of your community.
passed the old high school but when there is a lack of sorry. Perhaps they should which wit! save the school Carol and Mark Petty, theand she said, "I went to funds wh#t else could they ask their parents, "Is this district money and make chaperones. and all of theschool here and worked for have done? things run smoother. young men and women who

your fault ?"
three years in the office after The voting records are When I started writing, it participated deserve thegraduation before I came to I only hope that if there public records and citizens was not my intention to heartiest congratulations. InDetroit. That was in 1927. are any citizens who are un- can very well check these ramble - so in conclusion, spite of the rain we thomia#-

Then, suddenly r•nlizing happy about these cuts they records and find out just how thank you for your article ly enjoyed it, and it was
what she said, she took a will stop *nd ask themselves many of the complainers and your inspiration. The gmat to see so many old
deep breath and said, "That if they have that right? Did voted in the last school elec- Bus Drivers Committee will friends again.
was 46 years ago, my how they vote} in the last school tion. keep on grumbling with "No ROBERT and
time fties!" election? Did they encourage FLOSSIE TONDA Apologies." MARION GILMOREIt sure does, especially th*ir friends and neighbors Plymouth MRS. LORETTA OLSON, Simsbury, Conn..
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A DAIRY REFRESHMENT caa pose a problem --like getting it in your
mustache or on your nose -as this father-daughter combination proved
at a recem Plymouth Community Band concert in Kellogg Park. While
Clyde Yokum cleans a few milkshake drops out of his mustache, his five-
year-old daughter, Alicia, tries to keep her ice cream cone from messing
up her nose. (Observer photo by Bob Woodring)

 . Back to class

PLYMOUTH

The Plymouth Chamber of
Commerce retail committee

paid a visit to the city of Al-
gonac recently and found it

Airman Kirby
Finishes AF

Security Class

PLYMOUTH

Airman Kenneth W. Kirby,
son of Reginald G. Kirby of
1450 Ann Arbor Rd.,

Plymouth, has graduated at
I.ackland AFB, Texas, from

an object lesson in what can
happen Under urban renewal
without i sufficient advance

planning.

Their next planned visit
will be to St. Clair, which re-
flects the opposite extreme.

Before HUD bultdozers

moved into St. Clair, a shop
phlg mall was built to relo-
cate businesses and Fofes-
sionals whose locations were

•le for demolitio•, accord
ing to Warren Smith, of
Plymouth's SAW Hardware.

In contrast, a master plan
never was submitted in Algo-
nac and construction began
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4% Most Comve.le.i AWhod of S.logs.
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»X•
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&22 annuallw
-- leanind - of the ir hbld

the U.S. Air Force security at the same time as demoli-
policemah course. tion.

The airman, who was ings left businesses with no
trained in security and law place to go. ..........1enforcement, iA being as- "They are doing one of two 

., .*24.:<41.RK*... -

.igned to Elisworth AFB, things," Algonac Coun-

1*- Plymouth High School.
cilwomah Antoinette Towns-

This w€€k ! city."
The olly way Algonic now

can b,iM a shopping mall

DRESSES New Arril,als Smith 44 is to bond the
city "aid the people aren't

Illd welcomed ab•* to." CERTIFICATE 2 15 YEAR ACCOUNT
Making the trip were Mary $5,000 Minimum

Childs and Earl Merriman annually Annual YIeld 6.92%PLYMOUTH from the planning commis-
....0 New arrivals in the sion; City Commissioner and 0 1

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS

Deposit & Withdrawal al anylime

Daily Interest Annual Interest Yield 5.35% 

CERTIFICATE SAVINGS ACCOUNT

$1000 minimum for 1 year -
Annual Yield 6.66%

UUM 10

- $175 €ach.

1 Get your "look" together and save money
:M *Le.12

Plymouth area, according to Mrs. E¢nest L. Henry ; Helen /
the Welcome Wagon, are: Richardson, Plymouth Town- NEW CERTIMCATE ACCOUNT

Mr. and Mrs. John Broeks ship Clerk, and Elizabeth
of 43511 Hanford, from Glid- Holmes, township treasurer; $1000 mimum 6,4 yean -
ell, La.; Mr. and Mrs. Rob- James Houk of the Plymouth
ert Crawley of 11701 Spicer, Area Economic Expansion §* U„....1Ily Annual Yield 7.19%
from Clinton, Ill. ; btminezman WAlso Mr. and Mrs. Dan i' planning con- *i

1 1 R at One Hour "MARTINIZING" Barta of 8539 Deercreek, sultant: representing Vilican
from Bloomington, Ind.. and and Uman, and Lee Jol-
Mr. and Mrs. William Ross gren; Julie Thoman and Bar-

On• HOUR tead Falls, Ohio. Commerce secretary.
of 41145 Russet. from Olms- bara Ames, Chamber of

moRT]Bmni
THERIO-mORYCLEAN-G Ebe•eker Sez:

•ir

5%
I

:%2:s
....

Your Savings Account Inwred t. $20,000
iE.i:6222 Interest Earnings Compounded Qulnedy
·X•X

X•X

U.'.n T. 01" S.vl... P.Im.m
3% WO T E Wookdoy•, 7:45 AM
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CAU 455-9170
EARLY AMERICAN & 1

TRADITIONAL FURNITURE 6 ACCESSORIES 14
44469 W. Alm I IMO

Amourn T.. EBENEZER S.OP
=Illi-m.-1 23348 FARMINGTON RD 477-4776Downtown Farmington Center
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The FISH Story
A Suburban Tale
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Of People Helping Peoble
By MARGARET MILLER

When fir, gutte<' 77 apart-
ment building in Canton
Township this spring. many
families were burned out of
their apartments and left
homeless and without food.

A representative of
Plymouth FISH soon was on
hand with emergency sup-
plies of food. clothing and
bedding.

In Farmington. an emphy-
serna sufferer who has to

spend most of her time in
bed was in need of a breath-
ing apparatus machine

The public health nurse
who visited her· regularlv
called Farmington - South-
field FISH. A volunteer went
to work with calls to her
church and others affiliated
with FISH.

Within two days, the ma-
chine had been delivered to
the patient in her home.
complete with a demonstra-
tor to show her how it func-
tioned

A newcomer to Uvonia

10=d herself in desperate
straits. She was just home
from the hospital with her
second baby, her husb=1
was working long hours, and
she and her toddler were ill.

The only person she could
think of to call was the Wel-

come Wagon representative
who had visited recertly. Pat
Suman of Welcome Wagon
called Livonia FISH. and the

young mother soon had help.
And a family recently ar-

rived in Redford Tow,ship
from South America faced
problems when the mother
went to the hospital to give
birth to her third child

The father was working.
and two toddlers were left in

the care of a grandmother so
crippled by arthritis that she
could not move fronn her

chair. And the family spoke
only Spanish

The FISH volunteer moved

in to do necessary things like
washing diapers, but she
couldn't communicate much.

Her daughter. however. was
studying high school Spanish,
and she borrowed from the

school some Life magazines

Her mother took them to

the home that evening and
sat down with the grand-
mother, tunung the pages so
she could have her first look

in many months at a Span-
ish-language publication.

These incidents are typical
el FISH, an organization that
has grown out of the realiza-
tim that peoph have to find
ways to offer help in today's
much-organized society.

The four FISH groups in
the Observer area number

among the more than 100
across the nation.

The idea actually started
in the Anglican church in
England and was designed as
means of bringing together
individuals in need with

those who could help.
The name comes from the

fish, the ancient symbol of
the Christian church, and the

organization has taken as a
guideline words of Dietrich
Bonhoeffer:

"If we want to be a Chris-

tian, we must have a share
in Christ's large-heartedness
by acting with responsibility
and in freedom and by show-
ing a real sympathy that
springs from the liberating
and redeeming love of Christ
for all who suffer."

The first American FISH

chapter was organized nearly
a decade ago in West

Springfield, Mass.
In Observeriand, the first

call for FISH came from St.

Andrew Episcopal Church in
Uvonia in March of lim.

A meeting inviting those
interested to discuss the pos-
sibilities of organizing a
chapter drew persons from
both Livonia and Re€Word

Township, so two chapters
were born.

Later came organization of
a Farmington - Southfield
chapter, with the impetus
centered in the North Con-

gregational Church of South-
field.

The youngest local FISH,
the one in Plymouth, has just
celebrated its first birthday.

In organization, the local
groups have many sim-
ilarities. Each has a chair-
man and volunteers. A tele-,

phone is manned 24 hours a
day in the case of three of
the chapters and five days a
week from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
in the case of Redford.

Available at the end of

each telephone line is the or-
ganization's "Fish of the
Day," who takes the request
for help and relays it to a
volunteer.

Baby-sitting, transporta-
tion, emergency meals,

housework, companionship
and referral service are

among the aids regularly in
the FISH routine.

The organization ai ms at
helping in emergency situ-
ations - it doesn t try to take
on long - term projects, but
does refer those asking to
other agencies when that is
indicated.

Although similar, the four
Observerland FISH groups
have developed their individ-

uality.
The Re€Nord FISH has for

several months been oper-
ating a clothing closet in the
Village Presbyterian Church,
Six Mile west of Beech

Mrs. Elizabeth Gray, in
charge of the closet, said do-
nation, are accepted from all
and that several families

have been outfitted from the

closet.

"We have enough adult
clothing to offer it to persons
outside of Redford Town-

ship," she said, "but chil-
dren's clothing must be re-
stricted to our own area."

Mrs. Rosemary Trapp,
who first read about FISH in

a Readers' Digest article.
has been chairman of the

Re(Word group since its orga-
nization. She said more vol-

unteers in the area would en-

able to group to keep its tele-
phone in service the full 24
hours a day.

Mrs. Barbara Peterson, Li-

vonia FISH chairman begin-
ning in the fall, said that
group now has 150 volun-
teers, 60 of whom are driv-
ers.

6
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FISH LINES

In Observertand
Four FISH organizations now are operat-

ing in the Observer area, in Livonia, Redford
Township, Plymouth and Farmington - South-
field.

All provide neighbor-to-neighbor service
when it is needed on a short-term basis.

Emergency baby-sitting, transportation to
hospitals, hot meals in a crisis situation are
some of the services provided.

Each FISH group has a telephone number,
and a call to that number will bring referral to
one of the volunteers in position to help.

If you need help, or would like to be a
volunteer, call the FISH line in your area.
These are the numbers:

LIVONIA 255-5225

REDFORD .. 341-3700

PLYMOUTH 453-1110

FARMINGTON-SOUTHFIELD ......... 352-5470

Calls for transportation are<_ logged more than 5,000 calls.
among the most frequent, Many have been for trans-

she said. Drivers take el- portation, but the group also
derly Livonia residents to has received requests for
varying kinds of appoint- security calls - to people
ments or to visit hospitals. who want to be called at spe-

eifie times because of loneli
About four calls a day are ness or fear of being forgot-

received by the Livonia ten.
FISH, Mrs. Peterson said.

Both food and clothing are
"I mostly take the phone stocked by several of the

calls and refer people," she churches in this FISH group,
added. "I frequently do not and it now has added a new

have a car available, and I service -- providing furniture
like a volunteer service I can

A vacant home in South-
do in my home. field serves as a storage

"I had reached the point area for good furniture and
where I felt I could not go to household appliances that
any more meetings that were are donated and Mr. and
just talk. I wanted some ac- Continued on Page 3C
tion, and that's what FISH
has offered." D

In the Farmington - South-
neld group, the accent has .
been on church participation,
and to date there are 32 ae-

tive congregations.
In its two-year history, I

said Mrs. Lindsay M. Chal- 2 1
mers of Farmington, one of 1
the organizers, the Farm- 1
ington - Southfield FISH has 1

FURNITURE for needy families is one of the services offered by
Farmington-Southfield FISH. Loading a donated chair are Tom Blatten,
Bob Lange and Shirley Lange. (Even photo)

A CHECK for more than $300 for FISH work in Livonia is presented
by the Livonia Welcome Wagon. From left are Pat Kelly, FISH treasurer:
Sharon Clements, Welcome Wagon past president; and Janice Ralph,
Welcome Wagon past treasurer. (Observer photo by Bob Woodring)
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FISH service takes
many forms. Above left:
Livonia FISH chairman

Barbara Peterson always
is ready to take a tele-
phone request for her
group. Above right: Mrs.
Rosemary Trapp (left)
and Mrs. Elizabeth Gray
of Redford FISH check

supplies in the clothing
closet their group main-
tains. Left Harold Smith,
Plymouth FISH volunteer,
provides a lot of trans-
ponation for those who
need it. (Observer photos
by Bob Woodring. Harry
Mauthe)
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Patterns 14 Volun
Computerized

Receive A
1be use of com,*erized

patterns will be demonstra- Several area teen volun-•edthis month in the North-
teen recently received caps1-1 and Wetland Centers.

Jean Porter, Dr itz Fashion and service awards in the
Candystriper and Americanrepresentative. will present Red Cross youth programs inthe patterm in the fibric de- providence Hospital

partment of Hudson's, North- Special recognition wasland Aug. 2422 at 11 am, 2
given to Deborah Ballard, of

Bln. and 6 p.m. and in the 19151 Magnolia and Linda
Westland Center. Aug. 29 and Palmer, of 17240 Cedarcroft.
30 at 11 a.m„ 2 p.m and 6 both of Southfield, for earn-
P.m.

ing their caps, certificates
The patterns are made to for 100 hours of service, pins

enct meastrements by a for 150 hours. cap stripes for
computer and can be adapt- 200 and 300 hours and the
ed to a wide variety of ld cross symbolizing 250styles. Individual measuring ou3
Will follow each presentation. Farmington residents re-

ceiving awards were Lon

A Oo/918 Lilly. 25336 Castlereigh. 100

1 pin; and Mary Watts. 28346
Harwich, a cap for 30 hours
of service.

 From Redford Township
HOME a GIFT

 were Pam Audette, 9251 (Jen-CENTER

4 7 V' N,6-7
VISIT OU'

1 / WINE CEUA , 4 ' Fordson Will
 < ON THE 2nd ROOR  1

X /0 Hold Reunion
, 1

./4 f>le- HOurS SUN 10 4 MO FVR B 9CUSTOI MADE SCREENS ' Fordson High School will
WAYNE LOUITY $ LARGEST 4 hold a 25-year reunion for the

FIREPLACE CENTEI
 January and June classes of

rbES WED THU AS SAT 86 1948 on Saturday. Oct. 6.
- ·- - - ----·- - Alumni interested in attend-

ing may call Mrs. Monica
Reinhold. 3839 Academy.

Illlilliill Dearborn

NEW FALL FASHIONS

ARRIVING EVERY DAY
FASHION'S LEADING LOOKS ARE AT THE

KAY JAY SHOP 10 ANN ARBOR... SIZES 8 to 20
EXCITING SPORTSWEAR AND DRESSES

SLACKS AND SWEATERS ... THE SWINGIEST
CLOTHES AROUND

Splcilists i.-t.mity. ilql ..d '/2 .2.

KAY JAY Shop
223 South MAIN

ANN ARBOR -*le-

9 to 5:30 p. m.
ME TI 3 YEARS

.

t

A Barn Is Her Mi
By MARGARET MI

tralia, a cap for 30 hours of
service; Jane Knoth, 9993
Virgil, a cap for 30 hours of
service and Mary Zivamv,
9976 Virgil, 100 hour certifi-
cate, 150 hour pin.

From Southfield were Ja-

net Baunmn, 29700 Pierce,
100 hour certificate; Mary
Knapp, 29715 Somerset, a cap
for 30 hours of service; Anita
Schecter, 25669 Filmore
Place, 100 hour certificate. 150
hour pin; Linda Sibo, 24641
I.ke Baker, 100 hour certifi-
cate; Mary Lou Trompeter,
18478 Westhampton, 100 hour
certificate: and Susan Wise,
27076 Selkirk. 100 hour cer-

tificate, 150 hour pin.
Mary Grimm, 27745 Lath-

rup Blvd., Lathrup Village,
received a cap for 30 hours
of service.

LINDA SANDLIN .

Mrs. Faye Sandlin, of
Purdue Avenue, Farm-

ington, announces the en-
gagement of her daughter,
Linda Faye, to Anthony. J.
Ellias, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Ellias of Southfield.

An Aug. 25 wedding is
planned.

VII

Women's Editor

'If I were to go back to
my own cultural roots, I sup-
pose I'd find the Parthenon,"
says Mrs. William Stamelos,
a Livonia artist of Greek de-

seent.

"That's my heritage. But
now I have a barn, and that's
an in*ortant part of our cul-
ture too."

The barn that is taking
over Electra Stamelos" life

just now is the sturdy,
well-weathered old structure

that was built by Ira Wilson
when his family's farm was
located at Middle Belt and

West Chicago, not far from
the Livonia subdivision

where Mrs. Stamelos and her

husband live.

The barn has been slated

for demolition to make way
for a bank building if the Li-
vonia City Commission de-
cides to rezone the land from

its present residential classi-
fication.

But because Mrs. Stamelos

moved fast when she heard

that news, a widespread
move now is under Yay to
keepthebarn and turn W into
m art center.

A committee she heads is

readying a fund drive and
some detailed architectural
planning and will be set for
action any time the Livonia

City Commission decides
against rezonmg and the Det-
roit Federal Savings and
Loan Association moves to

change location.
"I think it could be a ral-

lying point for the whole

community," she saii

"Sotncthing that would pull
many pups together and
make them feel they all had
a part in the project."

Electra Stameles' appre-
dation *ar the old harm be-

gam whe• she and her hus-
band first mo*d to Uvenia
more thm adecade age.

Buther feeling forthekind
of heritage it represents goes
back a lot farther.

Growing up in Washington
in the quieter days before
World War II, she was a city
child for whom libraries,
concerts and museums were
an integral part of life.

"I need that sort of culture
in my life," she says now. "I
still go at least once a month
to a museum. It means a re-

newal of my spirit and soul."
But the Livpnia to which

she moved after martying
automotive engineer William
Stamelos was beginning its
sprawl of subdivisions and
had little in the way of cul-
tural attractiorts.

Mrs. Stanbelos missed

them sorely. But there was
the peaceful old barn, and
she loved to pass that corner
and look at it.

"I used td think of buy-
ing it for a studio," said Mrs.
Stamelos, who has earned a

degree in fi#e arts from
Wayne State University since
moving to Liv*lia.

"The 'first time I inquired
about the price, the figure I
heard was $20,000. The next

time it was $30,000, and,11
I stopped asking."

"I'd hear rumors that it
was going to be torn down>-
but they never materialized
and I guess I always had in
the back of my mind that the
family had something special
in mind for that property."

So it was a definite shock

when she learned at a Li-

-lia Jayeette reunion meet-
ing early this summer that
the bank was ready to buy
and that the city council was
being asked to renae.

She made arrangements to
meet with Livonia Mayor
Edward MeNamara and

talked over with him her

ideas of the barn as a center

for art.

"I told him about a skull)-
tor friend who had an endow-

nnent frorn the government
but no place to display hi,
work," she said. "I felt sure
there were others like that

and probably more govern-
mental money available to a
community interested in us-
ing it in that way.."

After her meeting with the
mayor, a story about her
ideas was reported in this
newspaper. "There was tre-
mendous response," she said,
and several of those inter-

ested decided to meet with
her and see what could be

done.

In the Ourry of activity
that followed, Livonia Cam-
era Club members made

photographs of the barn in-
side and outside, Mrs. Sta-
melos' architect nephew
made sketches of how it

could be and the Jaycettes
took over a petition drive.

Booths were erected in

shopping centers to show the
barn's possibilities.

Late in Jme, the city com-
mission wted to postpone for
six weeks any decision on re-
zoning.

Then Mrs. Stamelos was

ssion
Il

t

ELECTRA STAMELOS views the old bam
she wants the city of Livonia to save and turn
into a museum (Observer photo by Harry
Mauthe)

contact the state Natural Re- KEYBOARD i
sources Commission.

Mrs. Stamelos was able to CLEARANCE *1
arrange a meeting at the SALE
barn with Billy Lonery of
the Commission's history di- During July Only I
vision. Pianos-Organs

"He seemed interested," Large Selection
she said later, "and told of Used Organs j
what we still would need to

do to qualify for action from HAMMELL
the state. He also indicated ..SIC CO.
that a good part of the rea- 15630 MIddlebelt Rd.
son for his interest was the 427-0040 937-1040
fact that we were formulat- "-"-

ing plans for use of the CWUli-AWEVE7
barn."

NYLON SHAG
Since then, the 12 - mem- 12 Gr.t Tri€olon

her committee appointed by Long Wearingl
MeNamara has had sev- Easy Carel

eral meetings and is ready to 9.95
go with a 1-1 drive.  // sa YO. B

"I think the next move is INSTALLED INTLJPING 4,
SPONGE RUIBERup to the city commission," PAD

she said. "We can't do any-
thing about looking for mon- =iAwjpmE
ey until it decided that the 11.1-/-- .21.

Ac-Es ki Lidluld 
property will not be rezoned St..H..s.gle,»•, SYS T.-- ••1
and sold.

"After that I can't see that

NOT ALL DREAMS COME TRUE, BUT
AT 20% OFF, THIS ONE CAN

(AND IT'S THE MOST PRIZED GROUPING IN THE ENTIRE
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE COLLECTION!)

introduced to a new possi-
bility by Hartley Thornton,
naturalist at Proud Lake

Recreation Area where she

likes to go to paint.
He suggested she should

getting the money will be all -== - -' .
mODemthat hard. It will be work, of 

course, bd there are a lot of: ...1.1
people ready to help."

And a very determined art- 8.4 0.
ist leading the way.
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Rich, han-rubbed cherry in formal
cathedral-arch styling. And the center of attraction...a
dramatic, delicately tapered high-poster bed. Sound like a
dream? It is... Dresser, chest and nightable have all the
important "inside" touches, too... drawers that glide,
jewelry trays in the dresser; pull-out trays behind dresser
drawers and in the nightstand, too; shirt divider drawers in

the chest. Beds fit any bedroom-sizes twin to king.
Come in and buy at these very special prices.

ADVANCE FURNIT

arolonial
19532 W. McNICHOLS RD. EA

KE 2-7900 • OPEN MON., THURS.,

7 j

MIDDLEBELT

UVONIA

VFW Will Hold Party 421-2550

DAILY 84

The Ladies Auxiliary of the party Monday, Aug. 13, at 12 OPEN SAT.#.6.9 .Veterans of Foreign Wars noon. UGHTING 8 a.m.-5 p.m.•

Edward J. Bova Post 6986 in There will be a $1.25 dona-
FOR THE HOME 124

FIXTURES I.WIPE•UNM¥

Westland will hold a card lion per couple.

LAST 3 DA SALECRAZ·
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
4 0-

SPRING & SUMMER
FOOTWEAR

 • DRESS SHOES • CASUALS
• SANDALS

• RED CROSS •SOCIAUTES •SEBAGO
• COBBIES •HUSH PUPPIES •CARESSA

vames 99$7 2/$14to $24

ALL SALES FINAL
NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES

1

,

NVAREE SHOES S'IA IRID'S
HAM-CK

REUNAL IHOPPINO CENTER FA-INOTON 9708 Cinpau
15 Mile and Gratiot SH-e CENTER (South Eviline)

Old Grand -er md -- ...
Op-0-0.. V too Orchard Lake Rd FridayS y..30

1
-

0 ¢.1

1 11

--Ili__ ____ . .

Includes

Chest on Chest,

Triple Dresser,
2-Mirrors,

1-Nightstand
4-Poster

Double Bed.

Reg.$1644

SALE $1313

NEW,
COLORFUL,

AND FREE

(A $3.00 VALUE)
The Pennsylvania

House Catalog. Bigger
than ever. 216 pages

packed with decoratIng
Ideas, full color and

magnificent room
settings. Pick up your

copy at our store.

URE STUDIO

ST OF EVERGREEN
FRI. EVENINGS IL 9 P.M.

1

I ;7/ 444
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Vows Exchanged Dickersons Wed
1.

In Kalamazoo  By Candlelight 1
4

t

k

Diane DeForest and Rob- Mr. and Mrs. Robert E Su-
ert E. Suder exchaiged nup. der of Stamwich Avenue, Li-
Ual vows in an afternoon cer- vonia
emony Aug. 4 in the West- The Rev. Gary Wayne Atm-
wood church of God in Kala- Inn officiated, and the bride
mazoo.

was gi,En in marriage by
The bride is the daughter her father

01 Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bonnie Howe of Rochester

DeForest of Kalarna,•••, and was maid of honor. · no
thebridegroom' s parents are bridesmaids were two sisters

of the bride, Marsha Grim-
mer of Hopkinsville, Ky., and 1.1 7 0

Kathleen DeForest of Kala-
mazoo.

presents

Antiq,le
' % .1 :L

*A*#4·  . + ·: ·/•2.1

*441*1
I L. 'r·.4:fift >Si, I If.. S i ' .10.

MRS. ROBERT SUE)El
(Dial,0 -For•.0

JANET BROWN

 Assisting the bridegroom
 were Roger Schrock of Flmt,
 as best man, and Allan Quar-

foot of Kalamazoo and Terry
Stevens of barchment as

C ushers.
A reception in the church

hall followed the ceremony
 The new Mrs. Suder is em-

H Ployed by Bronson Methodist
 j Hospital and her husband by

Portage Northern High

. School.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman S.
Brown of Ladywood Ave-
nue, Livonia, announce the
engagement of their
daughter, Janet Lynne, to
Robert E. St. Martin, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank St.
Martin of Escanaba. The
bride-elect £ a senior in

fine arts at Michigan State
University. Her fiance grad-
uated from MSU this year-
They plan to be married

 Jan. 19.

Recent
Linda C. Edwards became

the bride of Stephen G.
Broyles in a recent double
ring ceremony in St. Raphael
Catholic Church, Garden

City. The Rev. Frank Pollie
officiated.

Their parents are Mr. and
Mrs. William C. Edwards, of
Block Avenue, Garden City,
and Mr. and Mrs. Delmar
Broyles, of Middle Belt, Gar-
den City.

Penny Marie Morris,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Morris of Farnington,
and Dorman Benton Dicker-
son III, son of Mr. and Mrs.
D.B. Dickerson of Ann Arbor
were wed Aug. 4 in a can
dlelight ceremony in Univer-
sity Hills Church, Farm-
ington.

Dr. Harold Elias of-
ficiated for the double-ring
ceremony, and the bride was
given in marriage by her fa-

MR. AND MRS. STEPHEN G. BROYLES
(Linda C. Edwards)

-Linda Edwards
MRS. DORMAN

DICKERSON 111

(Pinny Morris)

the Botsford Inn in Farm-

it*on.
The bride is a graduate of

Northwood Institute and at-
tended Eastern Michigan
University. Her husband also
graduated from Northwood
Institute. They will live in
Birmingham.

1

4

€
AM'.

LINDA WAND

&

)ALE
.23=225.

111 Flfil '.
3

 GIGANTIC
fMODELING SALE! 

thru

=,. 18 UYERS:

§4.·     -

Bride
The bride wore a silk, em-

pire gown, trimmed with
white lace and carried a bou-
quet of pink rose.

Debbie Edwards, of Gar-
den City, was maid of honor.
Bridesmakis were Helen Os-
trander, of Livonia, Marie
Kelly and Ginger Gotham.
Brenda Davis was flower
girl.

Best man was Mark Goth-
am and ushers were Kevin

Kelly, Gene Ostrander and
Gary Broyles. Billy C. Ed-
wards was ring-bearer.

A reception was given in
the Knights of Columbus
Hall, Dearborn Heights, and
the couple honeymooned m
Florida, Niagara Falls and
Cedar Point.

The bride is a graduate of
Garden City West High
School.

ther.

The bride wore a white or-
ganza gown with a sheer
bo€bee, a ring collar and Mee
trim. She carried a bouquet
of white roses, baby's breath
and red and pink sweetheart
roses.

Janet Morris, of Pontiac,
1sister of the bride, was maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were

Diane Dickerson, of Ann Ar-
bor, sister af the groom, and
Carole Somerville, of Walled
Lake.

Jack Harja, of Jackson,
was best man. Ushers were

Lee Smith, i of Detroit, and
Steve Mair, jof Delray Beach,
Fla.

Vocal and ' guitar music
was provided by Roland and
Rick Sharette with Bill
Swayze on organ.

Followmg the ceremony, a
dinner reception was held in

Mr. and Mrs. ThQmas
Wand of .Geraldine Ave-
nue, Westland, announce
the engagement of their
daughter, Linda Jeanne, to
Jeffrey Taylor Monteith,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Monteith of Birming-
ham. The bride-elect is a
1970 graduate of Franklin
High School and gradu-
ated in 1972 from Shapero
School of Nursing. Her
hance is a senior at West-
ern Michigar University. A
Dec. 28 wedding is
planned. +NATIONALLY FAMOUS

"BOTANY 500"
SUITS ON SALE!

$5888 . 7 988 SAVE
$40 to $50
REGULARLY
to $130

Minor Allirations Still Free .

/ SPORT COATS 4 'No alterationson 4 o. merchandiee

1 WE HAVE TAMBII ANOTHER AND e NO REFUNDS
 FINAL CUT IN PINCES ON OVER •NO RETURNS

600 NEW 90RT WATS •NOUCHANGES LEIB
SLACKS •AUSALESFINAL

OVER 1,000 PAIRS OF SLACKS, BROT!!ERS
MOST ELE -TS =. WONDERLAND CENTER

i-41.,it·t!.ljl

1

Co--d hom Pagi 1C
Mrs. Robert Lange of Farm-
ington have volunteered to
take over the pickup and de-
livery.

"When good household ap-
pliances and furniture are
available, they usually can
fill the request, " mirs. aial-u

mers said.

She also told of a retired
lawyer and his wife who
have worked with a

12-yeardd who must have
weekly trips to a Couriselor.

FLW S H
that more; men are coming
into the FISH picture," Mrs.
Chalmers said. "We have

businessmen who sign up to
be the - me representa-
tive on, y a month:"
In Pl , reported Mrs.

Sara Hum»rey, who serves
with her husbawl, Peter, to
head the Fish group, the list
01 veluateen refently pised
the 100 mark, amd some §50
calls haw been answered in

the first >Mar.
That pup has placed

great emphasis on estab-

When the Livonia FISH
came to the aid of the new-

comer, the Welcome Wagon
organization for the first
time became well acquainted
with its activities. And when
it was time to make chati-
table contributions for the
year, that group handed over
to FISH a check for $353.27.

"The biggest donation

we've ever hai" said Mrs.
Pat Kelly, FISH treasurer.

And in Plymouth, when
those emergency supplies
went out. there followed

featuring -,
•. Chair Caning • ...

Demonstration Daily at

1 p.m.

4

.A

3.'

JJ "There is strong evidence
lishing good working rela- what Mrs. Humphrey called

 tionships with the established "Maybe a small modern mir-  • Painting on Barilwood •m agenties and associations in acle."
Store- Wide . preys sa ments felt some of that

1 the community, Mrs. Hum- "The people in the apart-

The Pl,mouth FISH also should be returned," she
keeps in regular contact with said, "so we went back to

2 p.m
Mid its volmteers throigh a get the supplies. Curiously,

monthly newsletter, The more bags were returned to -- evill-)-Summer social gathering. than had been taken out."
Fishnet, and an occasional the Plymotth Fish closets

FISH activitks in this area "When the FISH line rings,Sale have had •ome surprising re- you never can tell what's go-
sits, leaders repon. ing to happen."

.<"- 0/7-3/-h/n__25__1_@El.

Save on v
Stearns & Foster Su-

per-Firm Mattress
wi:A Box Springs. Fine
Quality Bedding on
sale for a limited time
only.

SLPER-SIZE SETS ARE SPECIALLY PRI€ED TOO
219.03 -1

.9 05 -

v specially priced 69.95
twin size

mattress or box spring
Get the perfect night's
sleep you deserve with 79.95

full size

this luxurious bed€ling mattres. or box spring
featuring Super-Eirm
Support. All of Stearns & Foster's ta-
mous f6atures are yours: insulo *cushion-
ing, seat edge construction, locked edges,
and weight balanced centers for even
support ; yet you save from 20.00 to
40.00 per set.

Stop in at our beautiful newly enlarged
showroom and choose the correct bed-
ding for you at a real money-saving
price. Professional interior 2=ign service
and budget terms, of course.

(% r

30 *b. 50 #b Ga REE
Admie&'inn

1 (lAi

0.1

ALL TOP NAME
BRANDS!

AMERICAN

SERTA
BURLINGTON

STANLEY
JACKSON of DANVILLE

DRAKE SMITH
LA INE • BASSETT

DECORATOR

SERVICE

AVAILAILE

FREE

Parkin
TEL-TWELY

Telegraph Road
at 12 Mile

SOUTHFIELD
Jol mADLEV

« Ray Interiors furnishiNg• for distiactive homes

33300 Slocum Drive. Farmington (2 b- S. of Grand River off Farmington Rd.)
Phone 476-7272. Monday. Thumday. Friday 'til 9 P.M. ..2702 FEN KE L  

1,4 itte-t  ' a S Sux,-te O eal
FURNITURE

KE 1-6560

 Climatically Controlled
enclosed mall

Daily 10 a im. - 9 p m.
Sunday NOON - 5pm.

r

.

•
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" Ai,0\                        ; ' Plymouth Church
f:=1 Rings Are On Their Fingers Setting For Rites
\Im!5/ Donna Lee Grimes became They w11 live in Garden

»93/ 'I.'/ '

. the bride of Edward A. aty. The mbridegroom is em-

ning ceremony in the First in Wayne. 1
2!ent Jr. in a recent eve- ployed by 1- Ford Motor Co.

United Ple®yterian Church
32438 GRAND RIVER

The bride is the daughter
of Plymouth.

01 Mrs. Doris L Grimes of 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A.
Palmer Avenue, Plymouth.

S[rendt of Marquette Ave-   1
nue, Garden City, are the f,
bridegroom' s parents.

The Rev. Lawrence Van-

DeCar, longtime friend of the
bri(le's family, officiated.

.illillillillillillibill,lill'll"I
The bride, given in mar- '

121

464-1678 Evenings
349-4350 Days

I. /1.

FREE

TUXEDO!

TO THE GROOM
with

Party of 6 01 more

all the latest styles includ-
ing the new Tuxtails ...

Velvets in 10 colors

TO/Ila•
FORMAL WEAR

214§3 FIVE MILE 421-5-

.6 BEAUTY a
-'14//" 9.I -hal

MARILYN BINDER

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.

Binder of Scone Avenue,
Livonia, announce the en-

gagement of their daugh-
ter, Marilyn Ann, to Donald
Jeffrey Nourse, son of Mr.
and Mrs. ' Wallace R.

Nourse of Cheboygan.
Both are 1972 graduates of
Bentley High Schgol and
attend Michigan State Uni-
versity. No wedding date
has been set.

th

SHIRLEY McDANIEL

.Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
McDaniel Sr., of Cas-

tlereigh Drive, Farmington
Hills, announce the en-

gagement of their daugh-
ter, Shirley Anne, to T.
Dean Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Smith, of

Drakeshire Avenue, Farm-

ington. Both are 1972 grad-
uates of Farmington High
School. The bride-elect will

attend Mercy College

school of nursing in the fall.
Her fiance is attending the
University of Michigan
school of engineering.
They plan to marry on St.
Valentine's Day, 1975. '

Wilb BALUm

.f

PEGGY WELCH

Mr. and Mrs. George
D. Welch of Byron Street,
Plymouth, announce the
engagement of their
daughter, Peggy L., to
Richard A. Fishaw, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert T.

Fishaw of Benson Drive,
Westland. The bride-elect

is a Plymouth High School
graduate and a 1969
graduate of Schoolcraft
College. She is employed
by the Plymouth Commu-
nity Federal Credit Union.
Her Nance is a 1969 gradu-
ate of Bentley High School
and is self-employed with
the Union Oil Company in
Plymouth. An Oct. 4, 1974,
wedding is planned.

0433

DEBORAH KIEFER

Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Kiefer of Livonia announce
the engagement of their
daughter, Deborah Marie,
to Patrick James Shripka,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James

Shripka of St. Louis, Mo.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Manning of Pontiac. The
bride-elect is a 1971 gradu-
ate of Stevenson High
School and employed by
Awrey Bakeries, Inc. Her
fiance graduated from
Bentley High School in
1968 and works for Brock

Tool. They plan to be mar-
ried in September.

.

BRIDAL A

RECEPTIONS

93-3
NANCY GEPHART 

PARTY Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
2* ROOMS Gephart of Riverdale Ave- 1

JEAN GENSLAK

Mr. and\Mrs. Robert Ed-
win GensUk of Blackfoot
Lane, We -and, announce
the enga ment of their
daughter, Jean Marie, to
Alan John Kolod, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Mooneyhan, of Carlson
Street, Westland. The

bride-elect is a graduate of
John Glenn High School
and is employed by Mr.
Steak restaurant. Her

fiance is a John Glenn High
School graduate and is at-
tending Eastern Michigan
Universityl An Aug. 4, 1974
wedding date has been set.

04 /

THE HAIR SHAPERS
ARE HERE!

nue, Redford Township,

CONVENTIQNAL S25
announce the engagement

cUTS...  477-4000 Marie, to Charles L. Powell
of their daughter, Nancy

73 FASHION

NATURAL LOOK SA 75 - . lilli.

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
CUTS fron 9 Charles L. Powell of Li-

SHAMPOO 9' SET $450
vonia. The bride-elect is a

senior at Thurston High
School. Her fiance is a

NATURAL LOOK PERM

$7.75 CUT'N' SET;  05 1972 graduate of FranklinIncluded f-                                                                                                   , High School and is em-
ployed by The Ford Motor

Livonia Mall 474-8044

' Wonderland 427-130 Co. No date has been set
Westland 4.-„10 for the wedding.· No,thland „....

i Rig U S PAT OFF,__

NOBODY- Bl

1 ENTIRE 191.no/.

riage by her bmother, David i
L Grimes, wore a white
gown with lavender accents
and carried mums and ivy.

Her attendants, Mrs. Mary
Boltrick as matron of honor

MRS. EDWARD
and Fr,nda Grimes as A. SKRENT JR.
bridesmaid, wore lavender
gowns and each carried a (Domi L- G,Imes)

single lavender mum.
Ted Cook was best man

and Fred Boltrick was usher. a UREOJ.
l'he reception for 125 WasMld m the Amenan Ikglln  ™E SPECIALTYSHOP FOR THAT 

Hall in Plymouth and the ' Special Man... a
newlyweds honeymooned at / Ih a.

v- SUIT SIZES 35-60 -aHarbor Beach.
 PANTS 27-60 I
 SHIRTS 141/6-20 

NAPS 'EN'S WEARSecretary 25425 Plymouth Rd.
KE 4-8260

Attends

f.'ll.--W€)rk@11€)I' i F BRi€ !
Caroline Kobernik ofFarmington was among sec- :¥ILLAGE;

retaries throughout Michigan  • BIG STOCK OF 1
who attended a recent 1 EXCITING FABRICS 1

Wedding and englgement annoneements and three-day work conference at ,.ALSO EVERYTHING 2:%:S=:t=1--8*am  Underatheme of "*ality , 25531 W 7 Mile Rd Fbrris State College. 1 FOR BRIDES ,
Forms to supply the nece-ry information are available
there. Pictures should beblack and white and dear. Through Self - Improve- . (ACROSS FROM 7-GRAND

ment," the college's 17th an- I SHOPPING CENTER)
Engagement *tures must be of the bride-elect along nual Work Conference for 1 i KE 3- 1666imt will le used one€olumn only. Weddng pictures may Secretades offered a vaddy -I - I -I 

be of the bride dome Come- or two-colum¢) or of the bride of seminar-type sessiom and -----1.,-I.--- - ----and bridegroom (two-column only). three major addresses.
Or charge for printing wedding d engagement )

plet•les b *.50 for a ole-column picte,f and $5 for two- )
..1.m. .1.*.... rn...k. .h..la h. 1..,1. n.* ta th. d A

1 Ob-ver Newspapers, and should be ifeluded when the
1 Incements are mailed. Also needdd for announce-
i me- mined to the offlee b a telephole number where

 the imbrmatiom cal be checked during the day.Pict,res will be returned after publication if an
 addressed, stamped envelope is suppliell. They also may

tedi the omer at 36251 Scheeleraft after public.

ere is no charge for announcements with no

s not possible to inform you'e*actly wt-- --
,cement will be priated. Extra copies of th
ch it appears may be ordered after publi
h our circulation depaE;ment. 1
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 Hawkins of Louise Court,
SANDRA HAWKINS

Mr. and Mrs. Lance

Westland, announce the
engagement of their
daughter, Sandra Lee, to

. Thomas Chester Zedan,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Zedan of West Chicago Av-
enue, Livonia. Both are
graduates of Franklin High
School. The bride-elect is

employed by Michigan Bell
Telephone Co. in South-
field. Her fiance is sta-
tioned at Chanute Air Force

Base in Illinois, where he is

specializing in the field of
security police. A Sept. 22
wedding is planned.

110-!

The seminars were con- .*NOUET
cerned with a wide range of
topics related to secretarial
employment, including word WEDDING
processing, telephone tech- BUFFETS

niques, data processing, com- AVAILABLE
munications systems, physic- $4.95
al fitness for secretaries,

E"al= ' i
grooming, working relation- 1...../.*Il
ships and work measure- .-
ment. ./ 1

The conference was spon- F.4 L.
sored by Ferris and was 477-2686
coordinated by Mrs. Jeanne

ORD@BOstrander of the educational

services program in the NESTA[JRANT

school of business and Mrs. 7 MILE & MIDDLEBELT

Neva Martin, secretary to
the college board of control. .

69 WHrrE, GRAY, BLACK OR BLUE

, INCLUDES WHITE
RUFFLEI SHIRT,
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ARE VOU TIRED 01: SHOPPING AND
NOT FINDING WHAT YOU ARE LOOK-

ING FOR AT THE RIGHT PRICE? WE

HAVE ONE OF THE LARGEST SELEC-

TIONS IN THE STATE! WE HANDLE

ONLY FIRST QUALIT,tARPETS AND
ALL BRAND NAMES! WE GUARAN-

TEE

=.............m
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. 1
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RUBBER PADDING that Shines wilholitlwaxl"
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•Le- Loop NOW •WI R-I 00 CoIn $ 99
• TiV *Oven                                • 100% N,lan Raymond Spry of Midland, WESTIAND
...Ch.- .D--Juil .-

Compare - 4.99 sq. vd
Sq. Yd. Mich., son of Mr. and Mrs.·

Robert ,Spry of Garden FumIST
City. A n October wedding 34235 FORD RD.. WESTLAND ...
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Guitars Furnish

Wedding Music

Guitar music and vocal Given in marriage by her
works by Steve Rishel and father. the bri(le worea

Mark Polutski Med the St. white satin dress ttinuned in
Paul of the Cross Monastery venice lace and seed pearls.
Chapel in Detroit for the re- The gown featured an at-
cent wedding of Phyllis Ann tached chapel train.
Snell and Gregg Little Bid- A floor-length mantilla veil
lack. completed her bridal attire.

The bride is the daughter and she carried a colonial
of Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton bouquet of multicolored
William Snell of Redford spring flowers.
Township. The bridegroom's Mrs. Connie Cierpilowski
parents are Dr. and Mrs. of Plymouth. served her
Verne C. Bidlack Jr. of Jen- cousin as matron 01 honor.
kintown, Pa. Bridewnaids were Susan.

Voytal, Clawson; Carmen
Bassi, Detroit and Kathleen

LARGEST SELECTION OF
Brown, Farmington.

DINING ROOM SETS
The attendants wore blue

voile gowns and picture hats
trimmed with baby's breath.
They carried colonial bou-
quets of multi-colored spring

RF; 141 4 . flowers.

Observer Newspapers

Deborah Cairns Bride

Deborah Am Cairns be- '[he Rev. Hugh V. Stewart Warren art parents of the
came the bride 01 Randolph omciated. couple.

M. Coyociri recently in a Mr. and Mrs. George H. The btide wore a

double ling ceremony in the Cairns of Bayberry Road, floor-length sata peau gown
Firl Palbyterian Church of Farmington Hills and Mr. trimmed *ith lace and a
hrmilge'wi. amd Mrs. Martin Coyocari of •iatching 1 elbow - length

mantilla. She carried a bou-
quet of white daisies, yellow
sweetheart j roses and baby's
breath.

Laurie Rocock, matron of

Jeffrey \ Zabel was

honor and#ister of thebride,
worea yellow floral print
gown and earried abasket of
white damies and baby's
breath. Bridesmaids were
Mrs. Mary Spence, sister of
the bride, and Mrs. Inri
Ryaski. ;

man and' the groomsmen
were Ted Coyocari, brother

and David

Werner. Ushers were Don
Pocock, Ralph Spence, Ste-
ven Moshluk and Richard

Meyers.

1

'

Page (R,W,G-118) * 5C ,

Go«,d Hope
Had Class i

,

Openings i
Good Wope Nunery School, 

located #t- 20180(kerry Hill
Road, between Inkster and,
Middle Belt, in Garden Cityi
now is accepting applications·
for the Eall term which will'
start in d-September.

Class will meet two *
mornings a week from 9 to;
11:15 a.m. Eni'ollmmi ls.
open to pre-kindergaltners 
who will be four jears old.
before I*c. 1,1973. 

Intere*ed pe-nt. should;
call either of the teachers..
Mrs. Frank - Pellegrino Jr.,;
428 Central, Inkster, or Mrs.•
Charles Neslund, 31900 John;
Houk, Garden City, for fur<
ther information and for

making application.
The school is operated on a

monthly tuitional hask

y<

of the g¢oom,

Mrs. Cairns wore a pink
-LiCREl. The flower girl, Tracey crepe gown and Mrs. Coy-
Fl HWT: RE  Cierpilowski, also wore a , ocari an apricot gown for the

FIEE DELIVER¥ 14%, r ERMS blue voile dress. ceremony and reception held - 111100¥11'$
5 84 W An,1 A int,· T

'8.1 6 H•' Ra & Ma... 5

453-4700 THE FIRST SUMMER VACATION in a new
in the Mency College Confer-

Ope. 0., 4 9 30 6 9 1 John A.M. McCarthy II of ence Center.
SUBURBAN

hors & R·, t.19 P M

Philadelphia was best man. The coltple honeymooned 4% city looked rather long and empty for eighth- CASUALS
Ushers were David W. Kel- 1 in Bar Wir*v,r iwaino and grader Todd Barker of Plymouth, so he and his
sey, Barrington, R.I.; Ken 6, I Quebec Their mother, Mrs. Gerald Barker, planned a mini- RE'/1//Fil plaza

648/ Al Metzger. Shelby, Ohio. 
Cierpilowski, Plymouth; and I , home is 1ts. boutique vacation project. They've worked to-

.- I= * 0,,1 0/I' 47§44

$ 11©8 ringbearer.

Ma ended gether on a wide variety of craft items, and Flvmen

Gary Cierpilowski served as Oakland Alege they'll have them on sale in their back yard at
and is i etroit 478 Arthur on Saturday, Aug. 11. (Observer  R*,       -

Im.,

CROWLEY'S
Bank an sbandA reception for 200 guests photo by Harry Mauthe)

KENDALLWOOD attended w„, i.:w un .,ociety ../...
followed the ceremony at the

CENTER Bay Pointe Golf Club, Walled
MRS. RANDOLPH M. COYOCARI of Arts and Crafts and is em-

12 MILE RD. 0 Lake. The couple left for a (Deborah Ann Calms) Educational Society of Art.
ployed by the American

FARMINGTON RD.
wedding trip to Toronto.

OFEN They now live in Ocean City.
Thurs & Fri

-  1*.1 0 "m 9::i-&, The bride is a graduate of .0 -
l.'llm/ :: :£m=it: Parents, Kids J oin .STEAM UNER WAK

versity.

milinnul The bridegroom graduated SOIL EXTRACTED
from Cornell University and

GIFTS & DECOUTIVE ACCESSORS works in a management role New MSU Conference NOT SCRUBBED DEEPER INTO FABRI¢
at the Gardens Plaza Con-

C.. dominium in Ocean Citv

City, Ca*ula.
in bterl* Heig]
Coyog#rl atti
Con*unity O

ernpl*ed by D
d Trt*t. Her hu

<91**W PEARLS! PEARLS!

PEARLS!

TOWELS you to attend I Tohitian
M..stic Jewelry invites

Holiday. Enjoy the .X.

citornint Of diving for

your oylter S di-

Ur covering gorni frorn thi@ongen m.e

1 SAVE THIS AD & RE·
CEIVE LP TO *100.OOIN
JEWELAY

CALL FOR APPT.
DOUITOWN FA-ISTON CENTER
MAN, mVER & FARINGTON RD 532-7691

474-0420
-

Mothers can learn about
child care and children and
teens can discuss problem
parents in a new type pro-
gram scheduled Aug. 13 on
the Michigan State Univer-
sity camp,m.

"Young Family Day" is an
experimental project being
presented by +H youth and
Family Living Education
programs as part of the Co-
operative Extension Service
national extension Home-

makers Council Aug. 13 to 16.

For parents only there will
be a clam in quality child
care, Mrs. Kathy Bufton,
Wayne County extension
home economist said.

Taht by Alice Whiren,
MSU Intrector in family and
child schees, it will go into
therespective merits of
home care, a day care een-

ter, family day care homes,
homekeeper and ADC.

"Child care is probably one
of the biggest consumer

problems we have today,"
said Mrs. Whiren, discussing
the class.

"Decisions about child

care often are made out of
desperation, with little or no
knowledge of the alternatives
and their consequences."

Other Young Family Day
classes for parents include

marital i enrichment, the
changing role of women in
today's faknilies, moving and
its effects on the family and
the econbmics mvolved in

having children.
Classes for children and

yoth ra*ge from "How to
Deal with Problem Parents,"

for chil*en 12 and older, to y
a pre-school program.

For the whole family,
there are classes tn infant
and toddler enrichment,
sports, "A Family Mok at
Ecology" and "Parent-Child
Commun®ation."

A program with details on
classes and registration is
available' from 103 Human

Ecology Building, Michigan
State University, East Lan-
sing, Mich., 48823.

MID.SUMMER SPECIAL

206 CARPET CLEANING
SAVINGS ON ALL

E I IW Ti AUg:An 30 Mrs. Lodge Joins
x' 1,

FREE

ETIMATES CALL DI 1-9000
WAYNE OAKLAND 

CLIP AD AND SAVE 20% ON YOUR CKEANING

Magnavox YOUR BEST
BUY ON ANY BASIS OF COMPARISON

i TOTAL AUTOMATIC
COLOR SYSTEM
-T

C.

CLOA

/7/lal  AAU W #oard 'LM·,119 R! R\WT*\4 fl fiE
carpit cleaning

NUMBER 1 IN METROPOLITAN DETROIT
AND CLEAN ACROSS THE NATION

- -, others may sound 'lk. 11 -

Medimrrinean styling 7r ..

25" DIAGONAL MEASURE

Nobody deans Hke N.

Mrs. J.H. Indge of Auburn-
dale Street, Livonia, has
been named to a two-year
term on the board of irec-
ton of the Michigan division
of the American Association
of University Women.

Mrs. Indge will serve as
legislative chairman for the
AAUW and will direct all leg-
islative Study and adion for
the Michigan division.

Mrs. udge, formerly a
member of the Plymouth
branch of the AAUW, was in-
strumental in organizing the

2 Are Named

Bridge Champs
Two local women came

Livonia branch and served as

its first president.
A graduate of Montana

State College and Wayne
State University, she has
served as r a U.S. Army
nurse, a supervisor at May-
bury Sanatorium, and as di-
rector of nursing at Sinai
Hospital. Currently she

serves on the comprehensive
health committee for the
Detroit District Nurses Asso-
ciation.

She has been active in the

Episcopal Church Women of
St. Andrews in Livonia.

Ibel-crestSTUDIO of PHOTOGRAPHY 1 W-9

.

-*-

E.dy A-rkn g|
25" DIAGONAL MEASURE

.

Moditerr,nian •
St¥'ing-

Model 6426 ;

.

.

Compl- .8- •

Early American $59888

Also Available in Mediterranean Pecan .
irvlr- i,3 home champlons trom Ine

25" DIAGONAL MEASURE 19" DIAGONALMEASURI
summer national champion- 11.11.nons
ships of the American Con- 1

OUR CUSTOMERS SAY STEAMATIC OUT- tract Bridge I.eague. Save up to EXTRA BIG SAVINGS ON THESE
Marilyn O'Donnell, of

CLEANS THEM ALL. LET lJS SHOW YOU. Farmington, and Marlene . 20%. MAGNAVOX VALUES!
Man,1-11 nf Rnitthfiel.1 tock {-

--

1.ambrile
"»NG pe,

SPECIAL LAMBRITE SAVINGS

the women's pairs event, a
two session tournament.

The summer games were
played at the Sheraton Park

L

Hotel, in Washington, D.C.,
where five major national
champiomhips were decided
with an average of 1,500 ta-
bles per day taking part.

23$52 Farmington Rd.
3 doon from Detroit Edison QUAN. DESCRIPTION WAS NOW ONLY $-1 3

474-7762 Farmington

-L

1 only 25" Color Co•011-Maple $599 *479 $120 i

218//Fi--Od: APPLJAY€E 2 onl, · pecan Upright St,reo Thitors $1595 *1150 $4505
7-40*11-d-mi 1 oil¥ 150'Watt Comp-1 $749" $549„ $200:

1
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#Al' Sam.*4 Chmed# I.bl./ lav Fce.
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Your Local Representave
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2 11
ow.r garden.

Take a deep sea sponge,
harvested from the ocean. Tuck
in Greek Rower seeds. Water

it gently. Soon you'll have a
garden. Growing out of the
sponge. Stunningly unique.
Excitingly inexpensive. Find
them among the flower
treasures in Pier 1'5 Garden

Cove.

$29'11 1
Plmler extra I

-J

.,All /1

Peacc

R.V. ES_<1 Reg. .
Here are three favorites that transform a

' room. Give it cheer! Proud peacock chairs.
Rattan headboards. Finely woven side chairs
with a heart. Come to Pier 1 and claim

your savings, today.

2
S

256© V /7
2% /

2

-0 -
...

1 _

a - Gold Bochara |• Ivory Sarouk
' Red Kirman

E--4-L T .1 1 4 1· f ' Green Tabriz

- BELGIAN RUGS WITH ANCIENT DESIGNS.-*
Brilliant Oriental reproductions, made in 
Belgium. Long-wearing, inexpensive, hand-
some! 100% cotton, woven into a sturdy
jute base. Traditional patterns, exquisite
colors.

$39.99

4 25*
a

roomful

0 - 1188 2x3 $4.99 M

-

Vinyl bean bags in season-fresh colors!
Vivid, wet-look hues: Sunshine Yellow,
Kumquat Orange, Parrot Green, Real Red,
Wild Violet, Ultra Blue, Brite Brown.
And, of course, crisp black or white.
Settle down into a squashy bean bag -
you can study in utter comfort. Extra
heavy vinyl, double stitched and double
zippered.

Prices good for one week only

1

- 9.

savings on fragrant soap balls! Lime, straw-
berry, lemon, cinnamon, orange and bay-
berry. rdiameter...4 for. --* - -$1.001
--- - -Ii

j

A

4

3][5 $9.99 9x12 879.99
4x6 $17.99

TER CHESTHUTS

1 Reg. Price 2988

 'Vt, \ Sale Price
i--- *. .. I V--66.-

j

Hundreds to choose from
IQuality reproductions of old and
modern masters: Klee, Rembrandt,

Chagall, Van Gogh, Picasso,
Rockwell, Gould, Wyeth. French
art nouveau. And many more.
. Mounted

. Ready to frame

. Standard sizes 11*14

18*24 16%20

200.500

?%i.,I.

%

BE A SKINNY GOURMET. Extra choice ,
water chestnuts from Taiwan - low calorie

Lgreens. Make romantic Rumaki
crunch. Tosl them in salads, add texture to

6 oz. cans..... 29¢ each or 4/1.00 _

n 1.4-Cover a chia pot -,J 1
with blossoms. Grow lush greenery all  
over a chia pot! Terra
cotta pot is grooved to
hold seeds. Roped to 
hang a full 34". Comes

i I with seeds ready to
sprout all over!

MAKE A

HANGING GLASS
MINI GARDEN.

Hanging terrarium
kit with proper
soils. Glass globe
with a cork top,

macrame rop,J
 Hangs 36".Now ata ,
special price! Plants
are extra and we

have them, too!

rices) $6 &$8-

f

4 i

.Ills
i

UVE ON frENTED fOAP BA£ii Roll-uo the

- 1 11 ip Have fun
4 with a high

soirited leg.

..

.

: 1.-.. ..4 - r
..

-

Authentic jack Daniel's 55 gallon
whiskey barrel. It's heavy oak held
together by steel hoops. 2 sides are
branded with "Jack Daniel's -
Lynchburg, Tennessee". An exciting
planterortablebase. Make yourown
bar! 34"x 23". ....... 2488

Cookout  1

Pier l's Kama Cooker combines many
cooking principles. Irs a pot full
of versatility. Thick eanhenware

quockl, circulatesk even heat. No need <for a rotisserie or moveable grill -
merely adjust the drafts.
32= high. 20- diam. Reg. $63.89.

+8 I.
4,

4

4 .6 11.,

4 ,/7 4 / 7., t

Reed fbncing makes a great
patio shield. Gives you privacy.
Shuts out glare. Makes a neat
backdrop that hides unsightly
areas. Buy a big roll, 6' x 15' at
Pier 1, today.

Prices good for one week only.

Reg. Price 999

Sale Pric

CORK A
 CRACKED WALL.

Dramatic Spanish cork panels.
They cover old distractions with
new distinction. Cut and shape
with razor. Glueortack in place.
24" x 36" x 1".

1
1

Reg. 3.17

ALL STORES WILL BE OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT ON FRIDAY THE lOTH
LIVONIA - 31084 FIVE MILE ROAD

Merrl-Five Shopping Center
Five Mile Rd. & Merriman (Next to Radio Shack)

Shop: Mon.-Sat 10-9; Sunday 12-6
Phone 522-9344

SOUTHFIELD - 25259 Tolograph in Tol-X Shopping Center, Phone 357-4691
ROYAL OAK - 4100 N. Woodward at 13% Mile Rd., Phon, 576-1860
DEARBORN - 22501 Michlo- A-.1 Mili E. of Tolograph, Phone 562-9097
HARPER WOODS - 19233 Vernier Rd. Across from Ellimd, Phone 884-8713
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REDFORD TOWNSHIP $23,900
3 bedroom bungllow. Maintenance free
exterlor. Wel insulaled. Electric air clea-
ner. Unique proholionally built Tornado
shelter. IDEAL FOR THE NEWLY WED OR
RETIREE. Call 261-5080.

REDFORD TOWNSHIP $27,900
Newly decorated Inside and out, 3 bed-
room brick ranch. Tiled vestlbule. Full fin-
ished b-ement. Wet piaster. Fenced yard.
2 car garage. LOW TAX AREA. Call 261-
5080.

LIVONIA $48,900
4 bedroom, 2 'h bath Colonial with attached
garage in lovely area. Cozy paneled family
room with full wall brick fireplace and
beamed ceiling. Formal dining room. Call
261-5080

4,„A

SOUTHFIELD $44,900
GREEN DOLPHIN SQUARE

We have another gorgeous 3 bedroom co-
lonial In one of Southneld'* Rnest locations.
It has oentral air, a lormal dining room, a
partitioned rec. rm and a first-floor laundry
all on a great lot. IMMEDIATE OCCU-
PANCY is also available. At this price. you
can't lind more! 476-8700

UVONIA $35,900
MINT CONDITION 3 bedroom 1 16 bath
brick ranch on nicely landscaped lot. Kitch-
en built ins. Full ba-ment. 2 car attached
garage. A WELL PLANNED RAMBLING
RANCHER. CaH 261-5080.

,

A. r -41
.

FARMINGTON HILLS $43,900
Approximately HALF ACRE al the *11• 01
this brick and aluminum ranch, nolild
among the trees on the hill,Ide. Thle w/
plaster home h- 3 bedrooms living room
with fireplace, porch, dining room. at-
tached garage which is heated and hai
hot/cold water. In excellent condition and
with full basement. 476-8700

FARMINGTON $49,900
Large 4 bedroom brick ranch on a quiet.
elegant circle. It has a truly magnincent
scenic and unique yard •Alch Ipan, a
stream, making a park-like peninaula. If• •
sharp, clean home with nrst-floor laundry
room, 2 baths, air conditioner. Quality
home. Owner transferred. 476-8700

T A

F

LIVONIA
$36,500

Majestic trees add charm to this delightful 6 room Colonial. The
Master bedroom could be partitioned making 4 bedrooms. Full
basement Attached garage. Well maintained by original owner.Call 261-5080

WESTLAND $33,500
3 bedroom, 2 full bath tri level in immaculate condition. Mainte-
nance free exterior on nicely landscaped lot. Two family rooms.
Lower level family room could be 4th bedroom or mother in law
quarters. OWNER TRANSFERRED. GOOD ASSUMPTION! Call
261-5080

Y
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CANTON CENTER ROAD
Between Cherry Hill & Geddes Roads. 4 46
ACRES -- Flat with stand of trees. Custom
built brick ranch with attached garage,
basement family room. EXCELLENT PO-

L. Land Contract Terms available
). Call 261-5080

INGTON HILLS $53,500
This lovely 4 bedroom dape cod is just
waiting for that large family. Oversized fam-
ily room, patio with barbecue. Loads of
extra storage. Side-entrance garage. Nice
sized lot, treed. 476-8700

FARMINGTON $72,900
UNCOLNSHIRE

Everything about this home is custom qual-
ity. Incll#led in this 4 bedroom 21* bath
beauty is 2 fireplaces, a formal dining
room, beautiful rec. rm. with wet bar an
enclosed porch that you won't believe, AM-
FM inte¢com. a sprinkler system, profes-
sional landscaping, custom lighting and
much. much more. Besides a mainte-
nance-free exterlor. the interior is just im-
maculate and totally inviting. This is a
must-see home and it offers IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY. 476-8700

1
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FARMINGTON $68.900
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Here's a very distinctive "chalet" style ranch, custom-built for
leisure living. There are 3 bedrooms, 2,6 baths, a formal dining
room, a finished insulated rec. rm and a 4th bedroom with wash
basin in lower level and doorwalls to the patio off the master
suite and family room. It also boasts central air, great land-
scaping, garage door opener and a fully automatic greenhouse
and first-floor utility room plus much more.476-8700

FARMINGTON HILLS $51,900
A sparkling-dean ranch in Kendallwood! There is a beautiful
fieldstone nreplace in the family room, 3 bedrooms up and 1
down, plus a paneled rec. rm in a full basement. Carpeted
throughout and a new kitchen with oven/range, dishwasher and
loads of cupboards. All aluminum trim and 219 car attached
garage. 476-8700

FARMINGTON $65.900
CONTEMPORARY LIVING

Iscaptured in the eloquent charm of this Quad Level. The home
is situated on a prime lot on the "Commons". 4 bedrooms, 214
baths, family room with fireplace. Well designed kitchen with
Island Sink, oven, range, disposal and dishwasher. Oak floors.
Prepped for Air. Call 261-5080.

Fort Ticonderoga in northern New York State is a proud
landmark of our country's early days. THOMPSON -
BROWN is proud to be a community landmark -- with a
past history of serving the many Real Estate needs of our

¤ friends and neighbors -- with a commitment to aid the
community growth and development for individual and

 family living.
ITHO-SONBROWN

FARMINGTON HILLS $56,900
COLONY PAR K

Well-kept 4 bedroom colonial with 24 baths. family room with
fireplace, finished basement. Screened-in porch overlooks
park-like yard. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 476-8700

_15....O ..OMA1 ,
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VVESTLAND $21
Move right in to this 3 bedroom 1 W bath
ranch. Marble Bills. Wet plaster. Big living
room. Paneled recreation room. Kitchen
comes complete with stove, refrigerator,
disposal, fan. Call 261-5080

WESTLAND $25,900
GOOD ASSUM PTION at 7 percent. $4,368
moves you in this nice home in a good
neighborhood. Close to schools, pool in the
backvard for the kids. Newly decorated.
476-6700

I .

' FARMINGTON $61,900
Looking for an exceptionally well-deem

1.2 '114..tililllillilllilillillillillillillilll

REDFORD TOWNSHIP $31,900
Super clean 3 bedroom ranch in Aedford Township has central
air, full, finished basement. and carpeting throughout including
basement recreation room. All aluminum trim outside. New roof
and new furnace. Blown-in insulation for low heating bills. Nice,
large corner lot fenced and nicely landscaped. A real beauty.
476-8700

i

LYON TOWNSHIP $69,900
Year round enjoyment Is yours with this custom 3,000 sq. ft.
home on ONE ACRE of Lake front property. 4 bedrooms, 34
baths. dining room, and a welk out lower level family room with
cozy fireplace and Its own kitchen. Brick boat dock with diving
board. Professional landscaping. Call 261-5080

NOVI $57,900
FIRST TIME OFFERED. This sharp 3 bed-
room 21/5 bath home has nrst-floor laundry,
2 car garage, paneled and beamed fam Uy
room, wood thermo windows with screens.
GE range and self-cleaning oven, dish-
washer. island-cooking center with'-,Dood
and fan. An almost new"Virginian" quhlity-
built home by Nosan. Truly sharp. Taste-
fully decorated and expertly maintained in
a Thompson-Brown development Under-
ground utilities, park, cominons and a line
lake. 476-8700

REDFORD TOWNSHIP $28,750
Neat 3 bedroom ranch with nnished base-
ment on corner lot and adjacent to fieldsE rated brick and aluminum colonia17 This FARMINGTON HILLS $59,500
and trees. Close to schools. Nicely land-4 one, compie nith custom drapes and cur- Three bedroom brick ranch with fan, ily
scaped. Aluminum awnings throughout.tains throughout includes a continuous room, 2 car attached garage. On approxi-deining oven, central air with electronic air UVONIA $22,900 mately 3 BEAUTIFUL ACRES in Farm- FARMINGTON $54,500 476-870011-, power humidifler. gas barbeque and COUNTRY EIVING IN LIVONIA. Large Ington. High, appreclating area. 476-8700 Beautiful 4 bedroom split-level home withaide entrance garage. In mint condition, wooded lot 3 bedroom home. One car 214 baths, huge family room, 3 terraces. In LIVONIA $37,900kn. thls 4 bedroom beauty also has a attached garage. Natural fireplace In 20 ft. Westbrook Manor. Walking distance to Sharp! 8 room split level fully carpeted.dining room, fireplace in the family room. living room. Maintenance free exterlor. EX- FARMINGTON $39,500 grade, junior high and senior high school. CENTRALAIR for comfort. Features 4 bed-*arrace, first-floor utilltv room, cupetina CELLENT ASSUMPRON! IMMEDIATE OC- IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY in this clean, Swim and outdoor sports areas within rooms, family room, 114 baths. Lovely de-Ihroughout OCCUPANCY IS IMMEDIATE. CUPANCY. Call 261-5080. roomy 3 bedroom ranch. Large laundry walking distance. 476-8700 cor thruout. 2 car garage. Located on a well *Many more features - you must see! 476- room and den. Nenly decorated. Move-in manicured landscaped lot. MR. & MRS.8700

condition. Bring offers. 476-8700 KLEAN UVE HERE! Call 261-5080

The OFFERED BY

Sign 11!m:miT,

OfTop

Quality
Homes...

¤ 261-5080 OR 455-2700 32823 FIVE MILE FARMINGION OFFICE 476-8700 32823 W.1#MUE 4
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West Inc 522-7252

GARDEN CITY

BRICK-$24,900
hEW LISTING

Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch,
full kne-rnent built-ins. cor-
peling, 2 car garage. Imme-
diate occupancy. Call;

JIM COURTNEY
HARTFORD

-st Inc 522-7252

South 261-4200 We;TLAND
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WESTLAND
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch, country kitchen,
lamily room and fireplace, 1 W baths, finished base-
ment. corner lot, swimming pool, terrice and redwood
privacy fence. $32,900 Call 261-0700 (Home Service
Contract) (20550)

Au SABLE RIVER. Huge lodge, completely furnished, with kitch-
enware. 9 bedrooms. 24*15 dining room, 22x14 kitchen with 2
stoves, tridge and freezer, living room 20 ft wide and 60 ft long
with 6 11. fireplace, 60x10 screened porch off living room, 31* baths,
6 acres of lawn. $175,000. Call 261-2600 (Home Service Contract)
(19115)

SOUTHFIELD. Charming 2 bedroom brick ranch in a country
setting with city conveniences, close to schools, lovely fireplace
and a picture window that overlooks a large lot 70x306. $31,900
Call 261-2600 (Home Service Contract) (19707)

LIVONIA. Just Isted, Farmington-Joy area, 3 bedroom ranch with
2 way fireplace, lovely rec. room, 2 car garage. $34,900 Call 261-
2600 (Horne Service Cinolct) (20642)

30878 MIDDLEBURY, WESTLAND. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5.3 bed-
room brick ranch with full basement. large kitchen. with doorwall,
and an oversized 2W car garage, a price within reason. Call 274-
9510 (Home Service Contract) (21438)

LIVONIA. Wander through the sun flooded rooms of this 4 bed-
room brick ranch and discover that the style & comfort of this home
was designed with you in mind. $37,000 Call 274-9510 (Home
Service Contract) 220781)

WESTLAND. Very shup 3 bedroom home in Livon ie school
district, built-in Idthen, 1* baths, 2 car garage wilh blick front,
above pund pool with redwood deck. $32.900 Call 281-0700
(Home Service Contract) (20873)

FARMINGTON. Broadfront ranch with attached 2 car garage, 2
Jireplaces, 1*nily room, full basement, 4 acres of beautiful rolling
land, running stream and wooded in rear, 3 stall barn and tack
room, corral and pasture riding area. $72,000. Call 477-1111
(Home Service Contract) (20191)

FARMINGT6N HILLS. Beautiful Swiss chalet on 21h acre setting
with stream *nd ravine and lots of towering trees, 3 bedrooms, big
living room and dining room, fully carpeted and many outstanding
features too.humerous to mention. $115,000. Call 851-1900 (Home
Service Contract) (21137)

FARMINGT¢)N. Charming 3 bedroom ranch with large family
room, livind room combination, almoGt new shag carpeting,
beamed cellng, beautiful fireplace. carport. large 100*102 lot with
country atrnphere and privacy. $23,500 Call -477-1111 (Home
Service Contract) (21522)

FARMINGTON HILLS. 4 bedroom colonial, 24 baths, family room
afld den, central air conditioning to keep you cool and a block from
tennis courts to keep you in shape, more excellent features.
$76,900 (Home Service Contract) (21135) Call 851-1900

WAYNE. Sharp home on corner lot, 2 bedrooms down and one up,
full basement, separate dining area, priced to sell. $18,500 (Home
Service Contract) (20829) Ca11326-2000

INKSTER. 4 bedroom brick home is ideal for a large family,
walking distance to shopping and transportation, basement and
garage. and situated on a lovely tree-lined street in an area of nice
homes. $21,900 Call 326-2000 (Home Service Contract) (20467)

WESTLAND. Gorgeous 3 bedroom ranch with linished basement,
dining room, and carpeting thru-out. 2'h car garage and central air,
close b schools and shopping. $27.900 Call 326-2000 (Home
Service Contract)

PLYMOUTH. 2 family home shows good income. furniture in top
unit goes with the low price. $25,900 Ca11455-7000 (Home Service
Contract) (88928)

REDFORD. Charming 4 bedroom cedar shingle home, l'h story,
fireplace, formal dining room and roomy kitchen, situated on three
beautifully landscaped lots, large terrace, low taxes. $26,500 Call
455-7000 (Home Service Contract) (19572)

PLYMOUTH. 3 bedroom home, with dining room, and basement,REDFORD ........./.""/,,*Silimill//7/lill<lip.liz,Fmffill.ill.
newly decorated, newcarpet, move in condition. $19,900 Call 455-

Immacul- 3 b-oom home on pres#ge street in 7000 (Home Service Contract) (20017)
Redtord. wet Billi.* aluminum Dim. hvo cargarage.
carpe#ng 1 yeael/£/0- h-ly decbrated. $39.900
Cdt 261-2800 (Milld 8-vice Contract) (21514)

REDFORD. Lowly 3 bedroom brick ranch, full basement, 2 car
garige, lamily room and lots of soorage space. owner bought new
home md must move. $29.900 Call 261-0700 (Horne Sor,Ace
Contract)

GARDEN aTY. Delightful starter home in good =ee, perlect for
young limily or retirees, corner lot 50x130, attic could be finished
off for 1-2 bedrooms. $19,900 Call 2614700 (Horne Service
Contract) (20939)

PLYMOUTH. Separme *ving quarlers with kitchen ideal for in-laws,
gracious older home on 1 acre. 3 bedroom 2 slory, Mnished
basement. 3 car garage. pool with bath house and privacy lence.
$44.900 Call 261-0700 (Home Service Contract) (20472)

LIVONIA Temfic 3 bedroom brick colonial with country kilchen,
cozy family mom wilh lireplace, built-in /r and bookshelves,
covered polloove,looks exkabig lonced backyard, full bilement
P."*Id /1 40 bedroom. 2 car -ched g-ge
$36,50a Cal QHome Service Conlact) (20813)

INKSTER. 3 Rk home on wen -deced kt aN b**
a-, good-umpion. .ne-11 occupency, pced for --I.
$17.900 CaN 281-2800 (Hon* S-ce Con•act) (19815)

.

REDFORD. Cule 3 be*crom starter or retirees home in desirable
Redlord Twp„ good INce bo! $16.900 Call 261-2600 (Home
Se-e Contract) (188*)

fARMINGTON. Great lal-ion on large lot in city of Farmingen,
clean 3 bodroom home with garage and partivoned b-ment,
beautifully panelled vall in dining room, 18'x36' above-ground
pool. $36,000 Call 477-1111 (Home Service Contract) (21524)

FARMINGTON. Charming smaller home, immaculate. and attrac-
tively decoraled. new paint and wall paper, carpeted through-out
Uving room hes -ck wall with built-in aquarium, fenced lot.
$20,500 Call 477-1111 (Home Service Contract) (21297)

FARMINGTON HILLS. Nice 3 bedroom ranch, newly decoramd.
n- concrele drive •10, 2 car garage foundation. new carpe«ng
thru-oct e,cept Idthen. $24.900 Call 851-1900 (Home Service
Commct) (21359)

FARMINGTON. 8,-ful home in Forest Brook Hills. exclusive,
0- 44 *cre. homly v.did with brook and ravine. 4 bedrooms
jd 2* bat  Or glcious #vind. $83.500 Call 477-
1111 (Home (20051)

v : • :'· '-2..2 --

FARMINGTON.

Spotll. custom built 4 bedroom Colonial, fireplace in
fcnily room. country kichen, R*mal dining room, 21/,
b-8, and 21,§ car an-Id ,§*rage on large lot.
$65.900 Call 477-1111 (Home Service Contract)
(21526)

SOUTHFIELD. Country living in town, traditional white brick, living
room 31xlE, formal dining room, 2 bedrooms, library and Florida
room on 1* acres overlooking stream in valley below. $79,900 Call
851-1900 (Home Service Contract) (20542)

BLOOMFIELD. A truly light airy roomy 2 bedroom, 1'h bath condo,
coviled porch looks out over helvily treidarea. close to shopping
but 000 a country feeling. $35.000 Call 851-1900 (Horne Service
Contract) (20369)

FARMINGTON HUS. Set -1 b,ck from road, this 3 bedroom
ranch on,Imolt 2 acres il for the alks» buyer who wants happy
uving noil* eleeplional oppol-Hy for appreciation. $78,000
(Home Ge*e Codltract) (2*13® Call#51-1900

- -r• ti ' '
- W - , 11./1..., - 1: . t. ... a·:44·i:e·..·.ARJNO
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Lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch in Lake Poinle sub,
family room with nreplace, attiched 2 car gange. large
lot with nice landscaping. bum-in Idthen. built-in re-
frigermor and bar in rec. room, 2 balhs. $40,500 Call
455-7000 (Home Se,vice Contract)
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The Chamberlain Philosophy began years ago when Bud Chamberlain opened his

A PIULOSOPHY first office in Royal Oak. From the ve beginning, he was committed to building a ,
reputation throughout the community honesty and professionalism. In addition, a

major business goal has been to offer the BEST real estate counsel ble in the communities we serve. This

philosophy, and the endless list of satisfied clients it has helped prc 4 have built 23 offices now serving over
50 communities.

1 h Over a period of 25 years we've learned a vital lesson. The quality of the service performed is re- 4

'  PEOPLE
flected in the quality of the salesman.  Our commitment to quality service forces us to reject 90 per 1

t tent of those who apply for sales positions. We select the BEST people from the many sales can- :
didates for sales positions through an exclusive selection program. This program, called SUCCESS BY SELECTION, is
based on the premish that the right man in the right job will produce. Our program's goal is to find the few people
who are right for sales, real estate and Chamberlain.

j .

Whr
The first days of any sales person's career with a new firm are veryUINING critical. We at Chamberlain, have gin great thought to this critical

time. Rather than let our new sales people find out by trial and
e¢ror the correct sales techniques, we expose them to our exclusive " 100 day" orientation
a¢,d training program. The goal of this program is to help a new sales person develop
teir real estate knowledge, their sales skills and a professional attitude. When B sales
prson is able to develop his real estate knowledge, skills, and attitude, he grows as i
al professional.

4

.

The marketing of hundreds of homes each year, for

halberlailF 40 'OTAL MARKETING the past 25 years, has given Chamberlain invaluable
experience in how to market homes effectively. This

perience has produced our Total Marketing Program. Through this program, directed
by a professional advertising executive, we are able to utilize ALL the marketing methods t
Wailable to expose your property and the Chamberlain Way to as many people as possible.

his exposure produces the qualified buyers that has made Chamberlain one of the largest
ealtors in Michigan.

t

1 .

In today's market the money you need to purchase a new

EQUITY ADVANCE PROGRM home is often"locked" up in your present home. So, to
purchase your next home, you must "unlock" that equity. In

addition, many home owners, such as yourself, ate concerned that they might sell their present home and not be able
to find a suitable new one. SOUND FAMILIAR? However, at Chamberlain we have a WAY, called Equity Advance,
that will help you purchase an exclusive Chambe¢lain listing BEFORE you sell your present home! Simply make an
appointment with one of our professional sales pc:lie. They will explain our Equity Advance Program to you..I.

.

1 . 1
,Service is our most important objective. From the moment the FOR SALE sign goes up till the last 

SERVICE closing paper is signed, your personal represdntative will strive to bring about the successful selling of k
your home. This means going beyond whatlis expected! It means doing the little things, such as:

getting papers delivered on time, making sure your multi-list Oicture does your home justice, counseling you on prob-
lems that may be slowing the sale of your home, helping you lind the money to purchase a new home, and much more.
Our sales representatives work hard to remove the worry of relocation from your mind so that you can concentrate on
your family's needs and make your move an "event to remember".

What do these programs mean to you? They mean thi at Chamberlain we do everything possible
SUCCESS to successfully market your home. In 1972 alone, we su essfully marketed and sold over 120 million

dollars worth of real estate. Come to one of our offices and let us show YOU how the "Chamberlain
Way" can help YOU in selling and buying a home.

hamberlaid
Realtors

REALTOR '

c /42.22

r
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D PRICED TO SELL
Is Westland's newest brick & aluminum colonial on a beautiful comer lot. Featuring 3

£ bedrooms, 14 baths. doorwall to patt. family room with raised hearth natural fireplace,
carpeting & drapes thru-out. Plus a basement & 2'h car brick front wired garage. Allfor
$29.900

IT PAYS TO LIVE HERE Fl
This new income duplex in the aty of Plymouth otters appliances, 2 bedrooms each
and a peaceful setting at $45.900. Abo800'.ft. each unit.

LIVONIA SCHOOLS

Beautiful brick ranch located in Westland. This home has 3 bedrooms, good carr etin:.

full finished basement; plus a 24 It. round above-ground pool. All lor $27.900.00

.·'1Fi'

DEARBORN HTS. SPECIAL

Just listed is this sharp. contemporary 3 bedroom brick ranch, featuring cathedral
ce,!ings newcarpettng. 14 baths. kitchen built-ins. full basement. 244 Car wired garage,
plus central air conditioning. All for only $31.500

SMALL TOWNISH

Older 3 bedroom recently aluminum sided and redecorated. Walk to downtown
Plymouth. Really now, wouldn't you like the slower paae. $26.900 on a quiet street.

NOT ONE OF THE LOOK-A-LIKES
Unusual design in this custom built split level, 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths, tamil) roe'
with fireplace, den. All this and more on an acre of land. Call 476-9100 for showing

.b"

42

.r

2 DYNAMIC LIVONIA RANCHER CHECK'EM OFF ' MOVE RIGHT IN
' THIS IMMACULATE 3 bedroom brick ranch in a lovely area of Bedford I ownshtto has a

7 , $26,500 buys Ubs charming all brick 3 bedroom ranch on a quiet shaded street. A full Parkay family rocm. slate vestibule, all easement Yvindows, 2'h car side entrance beautifully finished recreation room in the full basement, plus a 1'72 car garage. Only
· basement with bar gives you plenty of room to entertain. Don't forget that 21/9 car heated garage, attic fan, 24 baths, extra insulation, 4 large bedrooms. private patio and $27,900.

1 gar,ge thousands in landscaping. $69,500 in exclusive Meadowbrook Hills.

Livonia/Westland Office 0, · Plymouth/Northville Office . Livonia /Farmington Office
721-8400 455-5200 476-9100 4

f
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1-- ------- THE MOST COMPLETE USED & NEW HOME LISTINGS PUBLISHED TWICE WEEKLY IN OBSERVERLAND --*.

I.

1.1%- 4 Sah 100 Ho-* For Scle 100 Jlomes For Sch 100 Homes For Sab 100 Hom. For Sal, 100 Homis For Sal• 100 110•- For We 100 Homider Sdi 100 Ho F,r S,11=YOWNLLY-*-al"& M' UVONIA. he-r... 3 bl*oem DEARBORN HTS... BALMORAL ST. Sure It needs Work 1 lOOK WHAT, , 4.1-y - - •e•-aL ,"""d omee "DOLL HOUSE" U *U" * b B. Garden Oty, neor Harrison .ce ,,ic,; r,.ch 1, .0 -- 11* LIVONIA $36,900 A LANDmicitAer-                                                             ™Cs Ib til Voilld B *dlol Ul,50 Will Buy! ...10-- Dollin,=* Immediate Occupancy-d hame -1., a,=""£" Thr- bedroom sharp ranch on til,d --, •1*,4- WiK- -· 44:J =LU 07 1:* COVENTRY CARDENS  4-i* Good ouumplion. Sillir is- GARDEN CrrY. BRIat
-d co..dd 0. • 14 aw .m. Im.d o. a ' *71 talk terms aer; in overy d,tail. 3 b-

GARDEN Cry » 0-• 1 b•*00•n 1"I. law if , B heat. mod.. kite- Id  double lol with country kid. ,-r - table 1,- 0- - Indir. D- moving N-d a kwgi ranch?

9.-*g- ;--L£)B& :f.* * - 1 . C.u . C=riful Zr room in fifEEZE®t =1=0=02==n.=
- 'IR -1 bdul* ly 0-r a,yers ..v $26.500

3/4 ACRE - TiNE IN ON THIS rooms with centel air condi-garage m A,k abot* our EEP Ihtyer's Protection
4.-1- .41. 11 10•'m .t• led" bi h...2 yet tioning, 1!4 boll, Hnishld

Boardwalk LOVE GA2-9278- Boardwalk INTEGRITY 
C.,... . . 1.1,) 0.0 a

*ad a h- t- tiu 1 ' The he• basement, f ireploce, corp-dlia,illfld w-,d Ind mic,1 lot. - It lis t¥§ Id' 1ae be*em ind
REALTORS

 EEi6w-*-*42  m • •r, co,- * .ghout 2 -r goig.i• 0//0 "/4 ake rec -*Il" /r O-t-r. id $35.900.HIGHLAND TWP REALTORS
nom in balem•• d-,0,=,Ii *,I, I„„- and the -10,1„rhood, nice BEL-MEN 522-3010522-9700 11••e bed,com. larl tiv room lire 522-9700 WESTI.AND 4 bedroom trijewl. 14 4 -4 91-er ..... 2 car Illickld la- hit-hil h,Ii full -•41 /implace la family room. A car ....
Cols ae *1* lim ON,try GIe-Cli- 1 lake ilitem.

TO *Erruc AN ZrrATE

3 bedroom ranch in quiet sub dose to schools and
x'way: fireplace in living room and in full basement.
Inground pool with fenced back. City of Farmington
Hills!

1:eauclamo
32580 Grand River

476-4576

f EARL ' Ir I jil
I It EA L '1 Y

PLYMOUTH AREA
LOOKING FOR A STARTER HOME? Here is a gem
that is newly decorated-2 bedrooms, large kitchen,
cametirig. full basement, garage and fenced lot.
$24,500. Call 453-0012

.

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT-LOW MAINTENANCE
and good income for this duplex with 2 bedrooms in
each unit, some carpeting and kitchen appliances.
$28.900. Call 453-0012

IN WOODBROOK SUB. Custom built 4 bedroom
quad-level with formal dining room, family room, 2 full
baths, kitchen built-ins, attached 2 car garage all on a
large lot! $58,900. Call 453-0012

NATURAL SECLUDED SETTING IN THE WOODS for
this custom built ranch with exposed basement featur-
ing 3 bedrooms, family room, 2 fireplaces, kitchen
built-ins, 2 full baths, attached 2 car garage on over an
acre! $65,600. Call 453-0012

BIG RANCH .13.

Small price Must see through Thee bedroom. Breplace. 1- privi
to believel l- shaped brick Ieie"· $14·le'
ranch, 1 9, baths, finished 1- story 1- froot. brick nreplace.
basement with wit bar Kitch- vallo• Immily room. midow Bar-
en built-ins, fireplace, wired bicul. roillnt laeacaped 300 IL lat
heated brickfront 2 car go- Many extras-/37.".

rogi $28,500
CLAY STOKES REALTY

BEL-MEN 522-3010 1-684-1245

8 MILE-FARMINGTON Livonia-Melrose St.
RD. $26,500

Mul -ter ho= Mth 2 be*oon= ee be,lroom -4 attidd
Nice lot *14.511 tull price 14 b,th. fir,lace. lan' itier

plenty of Mormoe • I U• Tot See this
LEE

GA2-9278

NORTHVILLE AREA
ONE HALF ACRE SETTING IN NORTHVILLE TWP.
Completely aluminum sided 2 story older home on a
beautiful treed lot-offers complete privacy. Call 349-
5600 for further details. $39,800.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE-Just listed! Three bedroom
ranch with 2 full baths, large family room with fireplace
in mint condition. Beautifully finished rec room, 2 car
attached garage. Great mortgage assumption-move
in before school starts! $45,900. Call 349-5600

ALMOST 1 ACRE IN NORTHVILLE COMMONS-
offers a full brick 3 bedroom ranch with formal dining
room, family room with fireplace, country kitchen with
all the extras. 21/4 baths, 1st floor laundry, full basement
and attached garage: lot is professionally landscaped.
Only $67,900. Call 349-5600

PLYMOUTH NORTHVILLE
OFACE OFFICE

1115 S. MAIN ST. 330 NORTH CENTER ST

453-0012 -- ;600

·Sti

LAKEPOINrE Ph-- -Id le<

GARDEN CITY

RANCH

Out.tanding 3 bidroom brick
and asbe- blouty with 1 W
baths, full filed and porN-
tioned basement, 2/6 car go-
rage, largi for-d lot. All Ihis
pl us oentral air conditionins
(Jose .0 *chools and soppin,
Immedia. occupancy. Tern#
available. Phsibility of
low-interest VA mongogi as-
sumpbon. For funher informa-
tion call 261-3434.

GEORGE SMITH
REALTY

REDFORD TOWNSHIP
ALUMINUM 2 STORY ;

air-5 01*br ,= lor *I =-nd

411=0*6 tw b."1"46
//41/0. let= (AMit/0 on d.... I

aNTRAL AIR '

hmk=tom bum R.1- face blcli
!=ch. wet *It=. 31' . 14

Ii-Ily fw./.c. room. A .-
Imm*y area:!Car•I--• In./.
mowl bea#WI. m."* ternia
(A·01

1 st United 261-1010
CARLETON REAL ESTATE

UVONIA. By 0.-, Ro-dill
Glub= 3 bedroom 001-al. 8/2
lamily room. ™-deted litd=l ;
Rre///Ices Cr,® /hru-i. b/*
treed lot. 01.1// F .2-11*

WAYNE i
V•C-'t. cle.: 3 bedroom ,-c III*
1-. hal dility room and -ced.4
017.- Al,0 1 be*room hi,lilow ¥A*
b,Iemen;. 011- FHA.

WFATS I OF

WESTIAND $26,900

4 BEDROOMS
IEAUTIFUL 3 year old 1,100 •q R 4
be,*/viom brick and al-i,1,/im ranchon
41' eo-r lot. €-8 *ch-
- 9/* bar. 14, bathi. M b--
mint. feneed ywd Ne, 11i:,

Red Carpet
REALTORS 522-3500

SAC,UnCE. Ne• 3 b-oom. 144
•-- built-Im, Brap. ba,ement. B
*Wle, " mhvates from
-*- You deeorate interior.
Sive *1510 O.r 47+1*11

"INKSTER SPECIAL"
Newly decor- 3 bedroom brick front
re- Hulekit,-mand :Car /nA
Play,reind * - el §treet Good ab
I•*0• available

Boardwalk
REALTORS

522-9700

1-001

FISCHE

1108 S. Main St., Pll

Investment Property--57 8
approximately 1000 ft. of
terms.

56 acres on Joy Road-WE

IT'S LARGE..
rrS BEAUTIFUL. See this Z story
home in Redford 14•p. •ith over 1900
sq R. of living Bace. 171[13' m•-r
be*oem. .tural Oreplace. 1% baths,
bmily room •ith built in I' .
vat bir. and piripet noon Rich car-
*ng. attached /rage md [mre
/2./. CALL

PETER ORLOP

Boardwalk
REALTORS

522-9700

SUPERB

m the word - 4-ribe, thl be-
*Uy * m *0010*-
tel¥ 1* aer,Ctan hailt with amx
11 it. 11•ing,00*a Family roon 10•nal
Ining room -1 2 car .ra. D-r
-s this hoi= at I.= Ask for *
K,tulski. Call Sn-1300

INTEGRITY

i .statt

ymouth 455-5100

cres on Ann Arbor Road,
frontage. Land contract

ishtenaw County--1,000 ft.
road frontage. Land contract terms.

$39,900-Plymouth Township--3 bedrooms, living
room, family room, recreation room, 24 baths, fenced
yard with pak Lot 70 x 120 and 21h car garage.

'-i catt i.' NU/0 Will Iut e 6;-lifirct 3
..= .me *th -ement.10.-

Red Carpet m. Blr ill le-. ah,mimn trim
-8 Ocne lene.

REALTORS 522-3500 WILL TIPTON
CrrY 01 Fi:,1*cle:,I:t. By ow,er. 3 Real Estate
b-om b•tek bom•. 1 . 2 car

'In"/, fe-d lot loc- t- Noc/ 427-5010

hmdo-- 14*hiwIngton R& Id-J 1/ ret# ITIAND Joy-Faminiti are; 3

y mul. 47•t- 555%.1 u"lity room 2% car
287-

GARDEN CITY UVONIA
mlt Richlix

ROSSLYN-good looking ranch, 111REE bedroom brick Ranch. 14
panelled basement, corpeting. bath• 1=14 room •lth nattral nre-
W,uld you believe only 0lce. dollie m bm,tecue 2 Mr *
$20.250. all f. appillaid
BAUAORAL-3 bedroom brick ELM REALTY
home, country kitchen. sepa- D.troit 272.-5515ro,e dining room, basement. Livonia 477-3500
garage, Only $23.500. Good
assumption. LAND CONTRACT TERMS
aMWOOD-4 bedroom home ,¤,LAND. Am Arbor Trail. W 01

Iddl,elt. S-p 2 bedroom trick21 ft. family kitchen. 234 car ri. 1/ 0„,I„ U I W *Oind poot *thgoroge. well landscaped. Only 110 1 121' lot •ad Iy tree• E-y$19,500. termE. 10 'Welt available Bed N
JOHN HAUK- Big Savings, Big hilh co- of mort,e Call on this
lot. comfortable 2 bedroom to® Asking 027,500
home, dining room, 20 ft. liv-
ing room. Only $16,500 terms.
PIERCE-$elect 3 bedroom brick Boardwalk
ranch, full basement with ex- REALTORS
tra- room, central air condi- 522-9700
tioning, 15 x 20 ft. covered
patio, 2'/6 cor garage. Only
$25,900, good terms WESTLAND

Vacant redeconted. 3 bedroom brick

McFARLANE ImcIL larle litchea. basem••. •
tiched /rale. fenced yard OnlyBROS. UU.. FHA

Reoltors Since 1924

28220 Ford Rd., Garden City WESTSIDE

421-2400 274-9400

LIVONIA AVONDALE-HIX
4 BEDROOM-COLONIAL Al•-t new :bedmom brick randi vi

=t de= lifle 1Utdm full be-;'W41.400 t2•' meni. only 21.I FHA
Apeting thhout, fiatim. f.mal WESTSIDE¢mmx room. spici- kiklin Ma
¥t.Im, „nily ro, p-"h n-,1 Ar®- 274-9400 11.71 Rbililili,vok TIree bedroonuvace a= Goo•-au w * /97-nee bAck Rmfh •Ub hil b-met 2 -Nlbasement, attached:car /rale
*Wy 1,capea Re&=d 4 GARDEN CITY /rale•et *Zer w.ah .ke li Ilul

ONE and one-lulf ,or,ali,1,111,t,n, 3 10, to ,eciale. Chll for appin-1be*o-. hal-nt 1 car lizage, ELM REALTY *1st United 261-1010 available Seotember 4 12:.000 111.-
to aliume 514% morte, Or land Detroit 272-5515

CARLETON REAL ESTATE contract -7673 livonia 477-3500

HARTF RD
REALTY

I In The HEART
of Livonia

and Farmington

28966 Orchard Lake Rd.

Farmington

Real Estate Inc

500 S. MAIN
PLYMOUTH

201 S. LAFAYETTE
SOUTH LYON

PONTIAC TRAIL

AT NORTH TERRITORIAL
,

Plymouth -- Excellent investment on
Main Street. Zoned commercial -- over
1400 square feet. Building with parking.
Low down -- $29,500.00

Land Contract or Mortga It is easy
to buy this 3 bedroom ran th finished
recreation room. It's in th and waits
your inspection. Call 431 6 or 453-
6800 - $29,900.00

Investment opponunity Plymouth.
Quality brick ranch of over 1700 square
feet. Finished attached garage with ce-
ramic floor. All on 111x250 ft. lot. Must
See,$37,900. -- Ca11453-6800

Over 13 wooded acres with 30*115, 20-
stall pole barn. Club House, Tack Room.
Good investment -- Call for extra details.
Call 437-0056 or 453-6800 -- Asking
$49,900.00

e fty

in

PROFESSIONALS IN SERVICE

73*R· ·:-3:-

C.."92 Lak-121 £ I.ak/,0.1 =mi h•i]4 ,•1 -•d ./11
brick (Ch.ped) r.ch. built i. 1961. heing. ho-. For W appeciatio.
and it• 11£16 you have to - this tovely ho- larti .ith it. V t 5'
ently. 17-lling room vith fireplace, modem kizlien; 00 to its 3
be,oom. 1 M bith,» Cupeting *imillmut, Impia, imchded. A utility
room with ®11 00#le mpboard attached 2 car¢=41 -h -0-1
ic door op=r; outoid¢ to th¢ 28 1 10 ternce with buik-in barb®c AN
thil act in beautiful treco and landicaping. Pk*ot ONer. 169.500.

Don't Wait. CALL 421-2100 NOW

r 1
17122 Farmington Rd. at 6 Mile

Burton Hollow Plaza

GOODASSUMPTION

and low interest mortgage on this stately pillared 4
bedroom colonial, 2'h baths, owner anxious, imme-
diate occupancy. Six Mile-Levan area. bring offers,
asking $52.900.

Call Helen Kavanaugh
261-2000

LIVONIA

Must sell and priced to do just that is this 3 bedroom
ranch with full basement, large kitchen with built-ins,
11/b baths, '21*-car garage and much more, only
$29,900.

Call CliH Mickelson

Hough Park -- Plymouth Classic Eng-
Neat & Clean -- 2 bedfoom -- Home lish styled -- 4 bedroom home or, large
close to shopping in Plyrbouth. Trees -- treed lot. Formal dining room and
Extra lot available. Must See. Only spacious den. Must see! -- $69,500 --
$20.900.00 Ca11453-6800

MULTI-LIST · OPEN 7 DAYS
Plymouth 1 Salem Township South Lyon

453-6800 769-9191 437-2056

C, W.

allen
15337 FARMINGTON RD., LIVONIA

Realtor

NOVI

Willowbrook Estates

QUICK OCCUPANCY
Livonia colonial with 4 spacious bedrooms, den, for-
mal dining room. country kitchen, 1st floor laundry,
family room with natural fireplace, 2'h baths, full base-
ment 2-car garage. $54,500

Call Lanny Horvath
261-2000

LIVONIA COLONIAL

3 bedrooms, large family room with natural fireplace
doorwall to patio. 1'h baths, 2-car attached garage
sharp and clean, $38,500

Call Larry Thurston
261-2000

17-

261-2000

NORTHVILLE

Country setting, 3 bedroom asbestos ranch with family
room, 1350 sq. ft. of living space, in excellent condi-
tion, 66x330 ft. lot. low taxes, $25,900.

Call Irv Swantek
261-2000

HORSE FARM

Excellent business opportunity, full capacity operation,
47 stalls, tack rooms, indoor and outdoor arenas, 37.6
acres with 10 to 15 acres of woods, lovely 4 bedroom
home, land contract terms, $230,000.

Call George Goodling
261-2000

1 1
.

J. L. HUDSODi
Real Estate

WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE TO DOWNTOWN LYMOUTH. See
this brick ranch. Quality iBuilt, wet plaster, beautifully finished hard
wood floors in three bedrooms. Full basement, garage, plus covered
patio. $33,900

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL IN PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP. This
home s almost new and in excellent condition, features carpeting
throughout. family room with fireplace. Kitchen built-ins, attached 2
car garage. $32,900

PLYMOUTH - Excellent location in the city. See this custom built 3
bedroom brick ranch. Features central air conditioning, extra large lot,
beautifully landscaped. Attached 2cargarage. $49,900

REAN , 5%% •.

3 bedroom tri-level, huge kitchen with dishwasher,
faily room with natural fireplace, new carpeting, 14
baths, attached 2 car side entrance garage. Close and
move in. $36,900. Call 477-4700. Jerry F. Edwards &
Associates. (D-59)

WESTLAN D
Oversize Tri-Level

4 bedroom brick & aluminum, 20' master bedroom, 23'
family room with full wall fireplace. huge country kitch-
en, anached 2 car garage, good assumption. $38,900.
Call 477-4700. Jerry F. Edwards & Associams. (D-75)

SOUTHFIELD

New 3 bedroom brick ranch, large kitchen with built-in
dishwasher and stove, family room with natural fire-
place, carpeting thru-out 2 car attached garage.
Ready for new owner. $41,900. Call 477-4700, Jerry F.
Edwards & Associates. (D-75)

FARMINGTON
Lincolnshire Estates

CENTRAL AhR

PLYMOUTH COLONIAL
Large 4 bedrooms. 29 baths, formal dining room,
beamed ceiling family room with natural fireplace,
kilchen built-ins plus dishwasher, automatic garage
door opener, large patio with many shade trees,
$51.900

Call Bob Edwards
261-2000

LIVONIA SPLIT LEVEL
4 bedrooms, 3 full baths. full balcony overlooks
spacious living room and dining room. family room
with raised hearth fireplace. $52,900

Call Fern McCormick
261-2000

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP.;See this home today! Brick three bedroom
ranch with 2'h baths, 21 foot family room with fireplace. First flogr
laundry plus a full basement. Inground sprinkling system plus a 32*'f6
heated pool. $54,900
COUNTRY LIVING CLOSE TO TOWN. Aluminum sided three bed -
room home with room for lwo more, on over one hall acre in secluded

i area facing natural game preserve. Hurry for this one at only $32,900

New 3 bedroom brick & cedar shake tfi-level, queen
size Idtchen, family room with natural fireplace, clrpet- e
ed thru-out, 2 car attached garage. large lot. Real '
buy-$39,990. Call 477-4700, Jerry F. Edwuds &
Associates.

LIVONIA :

Grow Your Own

Enjoy fruit trees and garden on 'h acre. 2 bedrooms,
dining room, all on one floor. Garage. $24,900. Call
425-7300, Weldon Clark. (B-34)EXECUTIVE COLONIAL

Burton Hollow Woods on quiet dead-end street, 4
bedroorns plus den. formal dining room, airy and
convenient kitchen with built-ins, 1st floor laundry, 21+
car attached garage. prolessionally finished basement
with bar. $60.900, land oontract terms or good as-
sumption.

Call Rich Kangas
261-2000

ca\\ us
Today \

-85--674
. FARMI NGTON OFFICE

OVER AN ACRE
Livonia, 4 bedrooms. fireplace. family room, garage,
and more nestled on a 465 ft. treed setting, breath-
taking at $36,900. Hurry!

Call Rick Butt
261-2000

List

Hanfc
9 4

)-21- 1
-

- LIVONIA OFFICE

HARTFORD With

300

IN WESTLAND. AN ABSOLUTE DOLL HOUSE! Two bedrooms, 20 ft.
 living room, carpeting thru-out with franklin stove. $16,500

1 FIRST OFFERING LOCATED IN PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP - Quiet
street in a treed area. See this fully carpeted 3 bedroom Quad Level
Home. Features a 22 ft. family room with fireplace and bar. Unique

*39,900oval patio and inground pool.

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP - Beautifully treed, in excess of 14 acre is
the site for this contemporary styled ranch home. Features cathedral
ceilings, a beautiful fireplace. This home is all wet plastered and has an
attached 2 car garage with electric door opener. $47,900

479 S. MAIN ST. m
PLYMOUTH 11 -T T.TY-lf Aconoin

LIVONIA

Assume Mortgage
Super clean, 3 bedroom ranch with lull basement Call
for terms. $23,900.425-7300, Weldon Clark. (B-56)

GOOD BUY!

Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1-ly room v,ilh fire-
place, swimming pool for summer lun-only $25,900
Call 255-3960, Joy.

JERRY F. . -
EDWARDS & ASSOC.          - 56

477-4700 .1./6//

JOY -I .- .1,

REAL ESTATE CO. ... ..ixil
255-3960

WELDON CLAR K
REALTORS 'Jijht,18426-7300

.

I . /.

-r'-- "'87mEN-6

k

i
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100 H.- For Sal•

FOR THE PROFESSIONAL
DAmNG-DAZAING

MAMATIC
DOUBLE DOORS. Open to indi-
Midvolity in Ihis EXCITING 3
bodroom brick contempo,cry
ranch on Uvon,o'$ 1/2 acre. A
DREAM kitchen. dining area
overlooks the sunken living
mom with IMPRESSIVE 17 ft
high fireplace, 2- LUXURIOUS
both; with twin sinks, family
room. 21/6 car ottoched go-
rage-door opene, CENTRAL
AIR, carp-d thru-out, IMME-
DIATE OCCUPANCY, lond con-
Iroct available UNBELIEVABLE

100 Ho-s For Sab

UNDERPRICED
A larle • bidroom inch in aty 01
"Muld .th full ....t -d
wood noon an.....=. fwced /5
1-ace. ne= h* water tmk and mi,
*corated in- 00 forbupr torrove
in Mul lell. 111- finn

ASTA
522-3550

FOWLERVILLE
TEN ACRES

Ne. hom. 97// 0/IM=aion. 0/*Mn
tuilt loqmd low rant*. 2 be*os- 2
Wl .ths. ..ci- •*clien. 2 10••ly
Nom vith limplace. fuH hilement. •-
**el•,d 24 car .ra., Allai. 0 b.u-

100 Homes For Sal, 100 Homes For Sde

CLEAN AND SHARP IMMACULATE..
3 bedroom face brick AND TASTULLY DECORATED
ranch, with full finished Q-In I b-om brick r-ch in nice
basement, forced alr mat with kitcli„, -d bar M- mi-

Wla,d *ed. Flahed .*

heat, carpeted, fenoed mt- 127.500 LAND CONTRACr PO,

yard, gauge, and : SIBLE"

tomily room in very 1 r.pleasant area in aty of! Boardwal k
Wayne. $27,500. Good ' REALTORS
assumption 522-9700

ASTA BY OWNER in Milford Village. 3
b-ombriek ranch iulifull

522-3550 t,tt.I;· --Z
UVONIA , m-7 Ind Jr. 11* Schools

Pt- 0 -11 al 01<- Ininedi#e
*.4 01Wlm

1 7 ACRES
01 country livil in t- S bedroom
Ma 0,0,®DIL 1 n/91,000. C „Flete
ailam kitchen. 0- »10 hory1 1 -n. 2 Encorral. po. d * for 3

1 hona Would Comt over NGUID to
5 bund todiy. A reilbuy • #U•

i JACK HUTCHINSON

---

01 $49.900. To s. mil: -- , tihi rolline metr,de a- to 11& OPEN S,mday 1-5 1 yir old brick
HaEN NIXON i 0 b 19 34/2//er 11 ml// ; 1-,//we feet 31 · .2P•%10.Imily room Mth

HARTFORD ' 1st United 261-1010  
South 261-4200 CARLETON REAL ESTATE ele

IN THERAVINES

NER 4 be*oem 3 year old BRIGHTON AREA 0.*Mallm bal' 1 ./ Co••1

on 46 acree/1,/r lot, 41 ' . Witl

and =im'  New 3 bedroom ranch, base- En'*w bed:-m ""h •11'* *el•
Ii':4 2 full. 'hall hanitamit,B,-*. hmal d-, nom kilchen ment, family room, fireplace, room with er--n, .4 -I """" &*t,wuf-  many extros, $45.500 -Wr•*A-*4 *4

-

100 Homes For Sali 100 Her- For Sal,

Livonia Area

BUILDER'S Close Out
CLOSEOUT 3-4 Bedroom Townhouses
REDUCED Still

Bl le *R M& - 5 From $22,500
"*4**er are, 3 be*00-. 2 full
battz family Nim. with fir41•ce. full $1,150 moves you in
b-eme. attaaed: car =-e =0 You know all the extra care
mi,9 erstom estres. The,el•oalle Ihot builders put into theirh/1 homes are on Im,e 1- A
wellatablished ne&0••--h•-'a.In,701 2 models. We are offering 4
425-9841 261-8974 builders' models for sale. One

con be boughi completely fur-
nished. All are beautifully

HOWELL - 4 bedroom brick rmch: landscoped and have patios
•ith 2 car *ched laral. 0,1 ¥,00(* Safe. Open Sat and Sun 1 -6me, m heat. central Air 2
Srea M balememt * 70
hz,hed. lah rights to Th=•40 Packway Townhouses Co.
Lake. 06,- Chitaner ' a*d GA7-3200..ek"* 1417-*094

557-3502 Weekdays i
REDWORD™PLand Contract

Blut Iell. cle- 3 bedroom *be,to, 1
POSSIBLE. Allo immeil po-- DE«/¥=. newly pal- in - 4 1
slon 3 bedroom ranch with c=pet mil -ement. nnl-d u,Itain. 
0/W//I'li' toeated m Ink:r * 1(rnpreswd:S".aL:5:feuna, i.uded. 1'10. , 51.10.1

REDFORD TWP.Boardwalk WESTERN GOLF COURSE

100 Homes For SW 100 Hal=. For Sale

MUST SELL REDFORDT
Bel trant =- -g. a- 2 .h= ...t.' ,,.
===On 111'Pt.:622::.:t "mid'.4.14....1. -1-

"Imi It. lk-lin 116.1 0/%9/4/
ne. car'*AL - h- t..d'lly SHELDON RD-WARREN
"decor-. :46 car ...le. 08- 44136 UMBE;UND CT.S.1-1 Coatraot, Ii,ain,plialt 47141Ii

417-2175 OPEN SUN 1 -5
i follow N,e Signs)

T.N
1 Plymouth School District. Fan-
I katically well-kepl Colonial,

. corpeted thru-out. 4 large bed-
rooms. 2W bath$, plemant

WIDE OPEN SPACES' ch-ful family room wilh log '
Tired of that cromped apart- burning firepla©i. compl-ly
ment? This is it. 2 spacious . pon,led filed and miling - 1
bedrooms, formal dining,Don. A#achd 2 cm garage.room, corpeting throughout. One of te preftiest hou- you ret room and laundry. Large ' could see. 5 parks surrounding 'h acre lot. All for $27,900.
$2,500 down should handle. Ihis orea $47,900. Generous

Phone 453-7733  terms arranged.
Tom notebaert Real Estate VINCENT R. NEE
1205 S. Main St., Plymouth . 846-0200

WESTLAND'S BEST i ZT' REDFORD TWP. (h-. 14face brick, C.-4 --
myrpe,t tridevel in W-Ind J••t 1-, lir,place. th:,e be*-4 12 1 14 mar
ed and -07 1- "09. Featur= c- I poreh. 146 ar 0/4* bl/"/t
:fat:11°125:: 1 m:15=- t

100 H.. Fors.11

CHERRY HILL-BEECH

WEEg
NORWOOD 522-2900

REDFORD
. . . 2 ..... -C. In

-ee Nor - , 1 -U"4

LEE

WANTED:

A LARGE FAMILY
lo occupy my 41 -1.1.
*mily 'tcha I. a mil ' '

le-d lat Ed./Mudill.
m,•t ind a :4 car *.i 1„Ill p
14.- •.1 .ame 'll -4 elme
- 0.9 me, rm -'.1 - k.4

Am[FOR

JEAN PROCH=':1.tl==.%C=Pe:.1= RICHARD KRAUSE aa. room. kitchen *m Nut- mEALTORS Three bedroom brick Cap Cod
BUILDER 522-9700 , prime Redford location, for- drape, Al,0 24 car gar,/ with elee- Ct=ter. a=* "4 000, 1.illy, Earl Keim

other eltria. MS.311. *Kill ...,inies =Intair. F*liq *Im. .74. mol dining, 21 ft. living room ttic door opener Plus other enr= A i FOREST chamberlain74 f /"0/1/i/ 0$4713 229-6155 Wireaa =main& *ap-, 2#6 car
Iil* PLYMOUrl[. Colonial brick ranch. 3 with natural fireploce, Florida !!-lee home Owner tramlerred i

b./00/ clrp-d. shle caed GARDEN CITY room, full basement, 2'6 car ouy.000. 721-8400
H room. pe family room •Ath 32927 Donnelly heated garoge. plus cor port,

ASK FOR PRIMEVAL. 40-*11 le* terraced covered

"The Kavanaughs" *00, oversiled =npletely fenced. 3 Bedroom brick ranch fini-d b.- large treed lot, much more JEAN PROCH WITH A STREAM WONDERING
UVONIA

back, up to raving m.'00 2 -9 $39'900. Call. 1WR0UGH
PLYMOUTH-MERRIMAN

GARDEN CITY, two bedroom ranch muiterm,Aski<97.SOO Nada Ilich chamberlain 71:L- i.'."''-***"=r-,=. I,*0.,y.i' ..'".0 ...-

llcri

of ( k* 42Wn, 292-701}

261-4200 FARMINGTON HILLS bv owner Il'· .re

SENECA
HARTFORD S. 72 1-8400 5 door•alls -46=69     . 11/r.My rom "Im ..1..,

10' Far'*1rOll! n,de, - -1 more - -1 4,
c-In built bdek hom;. 3 bolooms', colonial. family room, fireDIace, 2% on 2 Weed aeres. 1 porch.

PLYMOUTH Sel-. 4 bedroorn -ched gar,le. walk·ot• b•sement' TOM O'CONNELL LEEEXCELLENT STARTER
bitl.. air condition farle lot, plao with Imi Fill, 25 R tiv#I room. VMUL'e. Ind lan lacklf ....1Burton Hollow Plaza 11/ .4-'al.-11 (Zi,#c Aanrh nn niro troarl Int nflare thraa ho,Irr,nrnt 4537// .11 •.,/. ........ .u ... 9

(6 Mile and Farmington Road)  4. I..........
Specials of Wee k . 'Ctill""""""I

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -
Ill --

"Let us Help you with your Real Estate 
Problems. Selling your Home or looking for Helen and Earle
another. We would love to chat with you."

-

STARTER HOME

Ador,ble lb®aom ranch with brandnew kitche*
c-pited thru-ouL Ideal for retir- or for newly
Wed. 04 ..900

261-2000 Call Earle or

,

 BRIGHTON-1

NOVI COLONIAL $56,900

M-027 Enjoy restful living in this 4 bed-
room Colonial with sunken living room,

' family room with natural fireplace, central
1 . air, 21h baths and much, much more.Call

; Frank Hett al Westdale 229-2969, 477-
6300 or 352-0454

21023 FARMINGTON RD.

FARMINGTON, MICHIGAN

t -

.m
HOME 01

Helet

4,

- Till- v,LL n

'6'W- I '%41'V" " '"WV /'VV 1%•'I, 0'VIO *'PW -V-'VV-'

Rreplace•, kitc6en with built-im,kitchen with dishwasher and disposal, large laundry,
room with bor. Immediate LIVONIA RANCHpabo, $24,900. COUNTRY AIR .6. °2 ULTRA ......

Away from pollution in this room ranch with c=tral air. kitch•nIMPRESSIVE semi-sectuded aluminum sided 5/Xe"gotiow 1:22 myliiiiii:,ffd,5 425-1000 •*h bullt-L-. fi-hed ' " room
Two story Foyer provides a dramatic entrance to this 3 bedroom ranch, carpeted room, dining room, family room. 1 44 -1.-e "U.

newly listed Colonial. Huge Master bedroom, and three and poneled throughout. Gas boths. A - . built ins, full S REI)FORD 3 be*oom brick ranch.heat, natural f ireplace, f ull %rt,3CZ :mrind'Z' *NAJEZit.-=:1:i Boarclvval kadditional bedrooms, game room, family room with - balh in 21/6 car garage. ovenized corner lot. trees Walk tofireplace, separate dining room, first floor laundry, 2'h $29,900. schools and down town Cmvention,1 HOUSE WrrH Ous Lake privile.es EALTORSbaths, central air, $74,900. or assum•imi By apmintant anly. n..1.,in. ad:.,her. d•po••1,
522-9700BEL-MEN 522-3010 1115 Devek at Hart,ough 4530§12 beautih,1-6,pbomrth. fenced lare lot

MY OWNER ™' houle hal m addition that a

i

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL
Immiculate 4 bedroom, 2 46 bath colonial, co-try
hitchen. family room with unique 01- firephee,
.®parate Noing room, ceatral Lr 00-ao-5 -1
many c,ar,4 Adiag *59,90d

1 Kavaniugh 427-8321

)VI VALUES

nr-

BRIGHTON RANCH $36,500
F-011 Beautiful 3 bedroom Ranch.
Priced for quick sale as owners have
bought another home. 214 attached ga-
rage, lull basement. wooded lot Next to
$40,000 - $50,000 homes. Lake privi-
leges at Bitlen Lake. Hartiand School
District. Call Frank Hett at Westdale 229-
2969,477-6300 or 352-0454.

REALTORS

477-6300

U C U/[CW

Loved rne because I am a big beautiful Colonial. 1
boast four large bedrooms, 214 baths, large family
room, with wall to wall raised hearth fireplace, full
basement, library, first floor laundry and over 'h acre
landscaped ground. $65,750.

INVITING RANCH
On exceptional lot offers three bedrooms, 11* bathS,
panelled family room with fireplace, modern kitchen
with breakfast area. New carpeting, and all draperies,
$39,900.

WATERFRONT 
Upper Long Lake, will provide your recreation with a
view of the water from every window. Three generous
bedrooms, three full baths, living room and family
room,with fireplaces, rec roomalso features fireplace,
office, first floor laundry. Owner anxious. $79,900.

GET THAT LAKEFRONT
Property Now! See this lovely three bedroom 11,6 bath
Colonial on Cooley Lake with large lot. Gas forced air
heat, in excellent location. Long Lake privileges too.
Asking $34,900.

CRANBROOK
ASSOC. INC.

626-8790
- 31455 Northwestern Hwy

EZEXEMM1•=I Farmington
,

-

1- r\R i I< 1 1 111

Livonia and Area

Open Sunday
2-5 P.M.
ONE STO RY

Asbestos home located on Penrod, south of Joy Rd. in
city of Detroit, 2 bedrooms, full basement, 11* car I
garage, immediate occupancy.
Pnce $14,900 Call 261-1600

STARTER HOME

3 bedroom ranch near Livonia Mall, fenced yard, close
to schools.

Price $19,900 Call 261-1600
CONDO

2 bedrooms, large living room, dining L, full basement,
wet piaster, storms and screens, walk to shopping and
bus line-

Price $20,900 Call 261-1600

NEW LISTING

00 TH' MODERN WAY

LAKESIDE COLONIAL

Four large bedrooms, kitchen built-ins, carpeting, 21/5
baths, 21/9 car garage, central air conditioning, central
vacuum system, and lots lots more highlight this 1972
California style colonial overlooking beautiful Lake of
the Pines. $69,500

PILLARED COLONIAL

Spacious 4 bedroom colonial highlighted by large slate
foyer entrance. Over 2,000 sq. ft. of elegant living to the
lucky family who moves into this home on a 10 acre
parcel. Builder's model allows choice of carpet, colors,
and all kitchen appliances. Fireplace in huge family
room, country kitchen and 2'h car garage for $62,500.

1300 PINE TREES

And ten acres are just part of the setting for this 1600
sq. ft. ranch. Four zone heat, first floor laundry, large
family rgom with fireplace in quiet setting. Just minutes
to X-way. $54,900.

FIVE BEDROOMS

36 foot family room with fireplace and bar and a nicely
wooded lot with view Ponage Lake. This 1965 walk-out
ranch has immediate occupancy and is priced accord-
ingly at $34,900.

HOWELL AREA

Large Wooded Lot
Three bedroom ranch with attached garage, nestled
under trees in a very nice Howell area. Large kitchen
and dining area wim many extras, finished basement.
Good buy at $34,900.

Fantastic selection of one to ten acre parcels ranging
from $7,800. Priced below the market. Custom design
and/or building service available to make your dream
hyme possible.
For further Information - invite you & visit our n- office at 3768
Grand River. Howell. one mile West of the 131 Howell exit on 1-96 or
call

TOLL FREE 1 -800-292-4976

almost complete bi Med, a I-y HEDFORD. brick Cdo.lil 1 I
mn. Addit= 9 W bedroom -d
lar,e family room. Re-mably Aced ,
at $22.900 -ith low do,m pi,ment

LI VO NIA
SHARP, CLEAN BUN-
GALOW with expansion
attic, carpeted, built-ins,
2 car garage with terrace,
large lot, country setting,
$28,900.

FOUR BEDROOM

RANCH in prime condi-
tion, fully carpeted, lovely
recreation room. garage,
$43,500.

1 Lovely Tri with 3 bed-
rooms, Family Room, 2
baths, in-ground pool,
carpeting, $34,900.

IMMEDIATE OCCU-
PANCY on this lovely Tri,
3 bedrooms, Family
Room, carpeting, en-
closed terrace, $31,600.

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM

RANCH on nearly an
acre with woods, 3 bed-

rooms, 2 baths, Family
Room, heated garage,
$55,900.

RANCH with 3 bedrooms

in choice area, Family
Room, carpeting, fire-
place, built-ins, garage,
$34,750.

TRIED LOT, 3 bedroom
ranch, dishwasher,
heated breezeway, large
lot, close to shopping,
garage, $24,000.

COUNTRY LIVING in the

City, ranch with 3 bed-
rooms on nearly an acre,
new carpeting, horse

barn, ganlge,$48,900.

14.-2 *4*4 -Al...
*4 - - om.
.crJ- room. larp : c= ...,0.
larle city lot By owner.

GARDEN CITY
LARGE 3 bedroom bun-

galow on over 14 acre of
ground, Central Al, car-
peting, 2 cak garage,
$22,900.

IMMEDIATE OCCU-
PANCY, 3 bedroom

ranch, fully carpeted, fin-
ished basement with ex-

tra bedroom, pool,
$24,g00.

INKSTER
SHARP 3 bedroom ranch
in CHERRY HILL
SCHOOL DISTRICT,
pool, carpeting, garage,
$21,900

DEARBORN HGTS

PICTURE PERFECT,
about an acre of beautiful

landscaped grounds,
Custom 2 bedroom

Ranch, attached garage,
$39,900.

BELLEVILLE
FOUR and A HALF

ACRES, 3 bedroom
Ranch, Family Room,
carpeting, pool, horse
barn.garage. $39,500.

WESTLAND
SPACIOUS RANCH in
nice area, 3 bedrooms,
recreation room, office or
7 in finished basement, 2
car garage, $28.900.

PRICE JUST REDUCED
TO $20,900. COOL
RANCH with new CEN-
TRAL AIR, 3 bedrooms,
carpeting, dishwasher,
40, tenced yard.

KEATING COMPANY

Ulm*0200
Martin
Ketcl

& Martin_
HOWARD T.

RURAL ATMOSPHERE
Surrounds this 3 bedroom, 2 bath,

custom built ranch. Family room with
exceptional view of the 100'x307'
Weed lot. Fireplace, gas hot water
heat and anached garage. Six Mile-
Farmington Rd area $39,900

real sharp 3 bedroom, one story home, large utility
room, enclosed 22' porch, apple and cherry trees,
grape arbor, close to transportation and shopping, real
good mortgage assumption.
Price $20,900 Call 261-1600

COUNTRY dVING
on this 100'x300' lot, 2 bedrooms down with 2 roughed
in on 2nd floor, 2 full baths, family room, 214 car

PRESENTS ...

HEATED POOL TRI-LEVEL

Call today to see this 3 bedroom Immaculate. 4 bedroom. 1'5 bath
aluminum ranch on a 200' lot. Air brick home on a large corner lot.
conditioned family room and at- Family room, country size kitchen
tached 2 car garage. Plenty 01 room and 2 car garage. See this Livonia
to play around the in-ground gunite home today. $34.900.
pool.$24,900

DOUBLE WING
COLONIAL

FAST OCCUPANCY In Livonia's Idyle Hills. 4 bedroom,
3 large bedrooms in this brick ranch 21,6 bath and 1st floor laundry. Florida
wilh a 2 car garage. Finished base- room, family room with fireplace,
ment with extra lav. Uvonia schools basement and 2 car attached garage.
$27.900. Fast occupancy. $54,900

ASK A.OUT OUR GUARANTEED SALES PLAN
.

Ink
EACTY CO.

32744 FIVE MILE, LIVONIA
522-5333

,

tt

garage.

Price $24,500 Call 261-1600
BRICK BUNGALOW

neat 3 bedroom on tree lined street, 2 bedroom and 1
large bedroom up with built in drawers and large
closets, aluminum trim, new furnace and hot water
heater, full basement, close to public transportation,
excellent mortgage assumption.
Price $24,900 Call 261-1600

LIVONIA SCHOOLS

a great buy in city of Westland, 3 bedroom brick ranch,
large ublity room, very nicely decorated, country kitch-
en, large living room, an oversize vestibule.
Price $24,900 Call 261-1600

COLONIAL

4 bedrooms with family room, Olympic size in-ground
heated pool, exceptional landscaping and ravine lot,
move·in condition
Price $57,900 Call 261-1600

COUNTRY ESTATE
with all city conveniences. 3 acres of properly, stream,
trees, heated swimming pool, all rooms with a vie*,
slate toyer, family room, formal dining room, library, 3
bedrooms

Price $120,000 Call 261-1600

Call our office at 261-1600 to make
your personal appointment

1

OPEN SUN. 2-5 P.M.

18184 Dorset, Southfield
S. of 9 Mile & W. of Southfield Service brive
BEAUTIFULLY BUILT HOME:Wet Plaster, excellent
traffic pattern.Situated on nicely treed lot! $34,900

SERVING:

Birmingham - Bloomlield
Farmington - Troy

Southfield - West Bloomfield
Howell - Brighton

HOWARD T. K]
646-1234

1 1

f TY

!0.

0/V

1-1 1. 1.El..
11

--Hi/: 1

' f>. .**r..

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1:30-4:30 P.M.

21705 Hampshire,-Southfield
E. off Lahser Between 11 & 12 Mile -Take Winchester to
1st Street, Tum Right on Vermont -1 Block to Hamp-
shire,

WELL DESIGNED 4 bedrm. 2 Bath Colonial
$49.900

ATING COMPAN
REALTORS

.
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11 109 Homes For Scle

REDFORD
t'k:,D RIV%31. Inblir Read ar-

foy r bedroom Ranch 109 10
€ A e lonvntent location Ch*-ce-
, C. sch.4: r'lted for quek -le2, a,0 Fall price

LEXINGTON HOUSE 26145$

PLYMOUTH TWP. 1
imea, ate eccupancy on th,s 3 |
-drocm brick colonial with 1
to:hed 2 car garage, 1'/9 1
a'rs. rough plumbing in '

. .·Cs e Int n ¥ © ng size moster
--·drosm. natural fireplace in

*ornit¥ rocm Just reduced to i
339 900. Con.

i RENE TROTH

AAR T FORD W
522-7252

th OW VER. 2 beloom ah#=m
ted h )use with Brale lad full

™ber™"11. carpeted. m/pr appli=s ,
t..rge lot Ilth tree
.ihborhood convefuent Ig *11•ville ,
hools and dot.,toon :21- 910•m
. appoint,mnt ...

- G}fr MILE Beech. Lowly th,re
bedroom al,21,1*num Raech AIRi b-
rrent D,sh-her. Prpet* 811-
O-ner tramlerred. Healced to *21110.
*tick Posession

LEXINGTON HOUSE
261 -0556

YOUR STARTER

i:ARDEN CITY Three be,koom

occupancy ame to *diools- elick
iale price of 120.910

LEXINGTON HOUSE
*142

GARDEN CrrY bnek Ranch. Eluabeth
near Warret exclusne arm: Tbee
bedroems. red roorn. new
First Qne offered Russell

GARDEN CITY
1 cute 2 bedroom ranch 4 •hite
aluminum siding. full b,08112*, forced
air gas heat large fenced yard. priced
ior quick sate $12.§0. Terms •vflaue

ASTA

522-3550

100 Homes For Sdi

WOODHAVEN

Ill Orchald [ve. li li-d. th
SHARP thee b-oom C-#,1. Chr-

 * cir *rale Kitchnfamily room. 14

with extras -1 el-ts gatore Qul for
appoillment

ELM REALTY
Detroit 272-5515
Livon, a 477-3500

GARDEN CITY
A very nice 3 bedroom ranch
for that special family who
prefers a home with o full fin-
ished basement with Ath beck
room, 11/2 baths, 2 car goroge
and 30 days or sooner occu-
pancy. $28,500.

GUARDIAN
477-1222

UVONIA. O-er. be,utitully
corated 3 b-- r-d 2 bath
room. larl kiklim *h
:"1- A.lied Immily room.
*Place. bile•-. Imrdwood neers.
•or/1/ /,4 k/•-. deck * .
1.-8.4 --r..1,m. attact.d
Brage. 1** Open Run 2 till S PM

A FAMILY BUSINESS
HELPI

Wm. 1
F•B.m:-f.,h®,1 1 . 3 bedro

much more b the yo-g famity. Bric

Immedi- occupancy in thi, Fly. 0
landicaped lot. 2 car and 10 car gm
fimahed buen- Alm, 132,500

Newly limed in PRESTIGIOUS H
bnck rmch.31 ' . 609 d.

20 b.h. M fial.h.11 ,
ing.-d poot, pnvacy f-® 8-ad
$63.500.

453-7

906 Sooth Main St.

100 Homes For Sdo

UVONIA
ONE ACRE

hautifully lands©oped site on
peaceful stre-, this honey-
moon or rebrement 2 bed,oom
face brick home has large siz-
ed 2 car attached garage, gas
hot water heat. hobby shed,
natural fireplace and mony
extras $36,500

1 ST UNITED
HARRISON-MOORE

427-9030

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
FIREPLACE-$27,900

Immodulate 3 bedroom brick
ranch, new shag corpeting
ihroughout. Beautifully fin-
ished basement, fantastic

kitchen. Nb better buy any-
where. Coll

JIM COURTNEY
HARTFORD

WEST Inc 522-7252

NG FAMILIES

:ehlig
0/4 p-d drive, 2 cer gulf ead
i froot ranch in Ply. Tip. 127.900.

.. 3 hdroo- 1.® kieh. M

OUGH PARK =81 Qu.lity built
V mom. =-0•4 0,••look=, pool
«tached 2 cIr ,..8,4622 ft.
pool & patio. An mieelk= vah==

'800

Plrnouth

100 Hom. For Sch 100 Homes For Sak

PLYMOUTH $45,900 FARMINGTON W
}st OFFERING

Immaculate 4 bedroom brick $18,20(
colonial, full basement. 2'/6 E.ra lar. yard. Coly -
bo*$, formol dining, buill-ins, D••• 01 111• •-p tate •
family room with natuml fire. h M•* MI ha,vi,=, 0,
place. Attached 2 car garage 
Built 1970. Call

JIM COURTNEY Red Car
HARTFORD REALTORS 52:

West Inc. 522-7252
COLONIAL 1 *

LONG LAKEFRONT Enter entrance, large
room with firepld

EXECUTIVE - be*oem. t- -ry boths, attached gat40.-. » R -0, room over,god:b< a bedrooms up. den or
kitchen. 0-d b.ch. PAce r-oed 0 room down, freed lo
....

more·

, BRADBURN LOVE GA:

2- 8-laIRL SOUTH LYON * mer-. 1*
1-1,01ke ...dly . 2

FARMINGTON RANCH
Sharp 3 bedroom ri*c. ol did cod #Net Nice lot, hrge ca
kitchen, Su heat, -m.diate occupeacy. 0.4 021,900. (C-77)

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
20300 N. GRERNWAY-Souttid. Suip 3 becirix=n b.ick
rary -choo#61ot. P* b©,-r1 ak.1-"co4-try kil
2- C.Fit.., f-, room. b,lie. 2 car attached Zinge. B
€*tra• 47,900.(C-1 15)

REDFORD

3 b.droo. huy home with cpetin& M b.-04 dixtte i
gang®, goed location. do•® to .chooll Only 122.900. (C-70)

1ST UNITED

JOHN COLE REAL-

KE 7-5313 4 255-53:

i-
100 Homes For Scle 100 Homes For Sate

vp. PLYMOUTH NEW HOMES
4 BEDROOMS 11!REE bidroom all brick Ri

in Garden aty

CENTRAL AIR
DEARBORN H.

.thef- IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY THREE -m. auger

ron, e,u Owner Transferred, sharp 4 Z
bedroom colonial, 2'/9 boths, fmce@
formal dining room, dropes •c'-8pet *u-2'| rage n

2-3500 brkk fireploce. 2 ©or attached
garoge. $45,900. Take over

972 $27,000. mortgoge at 71*%.
Call

2 family i
*carli
Au i

2. 27/6 JIM COURTNEY 13 tehen

gge, 4 HARTFORD Cm
Partiall

51+1 bed-

+ Much W*BI Inc. 522-7252 best on

!-9278
1rs the Sold E

"By G
MULTI-LIE

i COUNTRY LIVING --
. Large country ranch or, a 97 xcli.4 bedrooms and an extra large garadany from shopping. Priced at $28,900

tion call 453-4840.

2 car

 COUNTRY LIVING Al
Large lot with many trees. Well maii

 can ranch. Bean'ed ceilings in
room. Inground pool in huge bs
$42,500. For more information call

TY

453-4840

100 Home, For W.
REDFORD TWP

••h *th PLYMOUTH RD & LENORE

Reduced $1,000

REALTOR'

De.oom Dnek nome with full -- -:. -' i'Zir 2. ford. 114 baths, family roommt. c-/1 air Cot  a.* CRI' Jay large lot, fast oocuponcyroom in I

yard. alt.-En st=,rin 'Im·
'JOY' 1 ST UNITEDkitchen €*tral. t- Mr g, MAYFAIR 537-2700 255-3960

...0

VANDERBURG
261-1770 BRIERWOOD

SIX 4 ASSUMPTION
rick ranch a,Ily
ed Werior. ,•ry
lar/bath •
y nnil- A 1,

patio. Prole=k-lly
0 *at lee to 'piliciate.
er over *mN» 7341=

;ign that Counts

ieorge" FEATURES:

3T MEMBER •Three Spacious Bedrooms Family Room

• Two Full Baths • Large Sunken

• Formal D ining Room •Wood Burning Fireplace
• Modern Kitchen • Sunken Foyer

City Benefits •Range and Hood • Brick Exlerior
• Dishwasher • Two Car Garage233 lot with three •Basementge. Just a mile or so 1. For more informa-
DIRECTIONS: 14 mile West of Williams Lake Hoad on
Elizabeth Lake Road in beautiful Colony
Heights.

- ITS BEST!

ntained early Ameri-
kitchen and Tamily /7
ick yard. Priced at
453-4840.-

I L L EY /

HOMES702 Soutn Main
Plymouth, Mich.

6501 Highland Road - Pontiac

674-4646 •h

100 Homes F,r Sch
¥ 0 h 11

$2,000 DOWN -
land Contrad -rms buys thit
beautiful 3 bodroorn brick ond
aluminum quad level in Red- *'

SERVING ALL OF WESTERN WAYNE
COUNTY SINCE 1922

?

/<*fL

RARLINGS

Garden City -- 3 bedroom
ranch on large lot. $18,900

Canton Twp. three bed-
room brick with 2 car at-

tached garage, Family
Rm ..Ila baths, basement.
$35.900

Farmington Hills. Custom 3
bedroom ranch on large
wooded lot. Central Air, two
baths, Family Rm. with
Fireplace, Built-ins. A real
prestige home. $67,500

Four bedroom split level.
Attached garage. 1'4 baths.
Ideal home for children on
dead end street. $34,900.

Three bedroom brick
ranch. Full basement, 2'h
car garage, $26.500

MULTI-LIST SERVICE

REAL
ESTATEj

Plymouth Twp. New 3 bed-
room ranch on 70x121 lot,
dead end street. Carpet
thru-out. only $26.500

Older home in City of
Plymouth. A-1 shape.
Zoned Commercial. Close
to everything. $27.500.

Fenton, Michigan --
Country Estates, an %

acre lots, wmding paved
streets, rolling meadows,
six models open. Just one
mile west of U.S. 23 or,
White Lake Rd.

NEW FAMILY ROOM $26,900.
addition to this attractive three bedroom brick ranch in
Southfield with 2 car garage and auto opener. Phone
now for appointment. 557-6700

HARBOR COURT $43,900.
in Southfield's Evergreen Trails Sub. Three bedrooms,
family room, fireplace, carpeting, drapes, dishwasher,
central air and many other extras. Finished activities
room in basement. attached 2 car garage, free form
patio and profeMionally landscaped yard. 557-6700

LOOK NO MORE $22,900.
see and buy this spotless ranch immediately. Huge
carpeted living room with fireplace, three bedrooms,
cheerful kitchen, air conditioning and twkar garage.
Southfield. 557-6700

CENTRAL AIR $45,900.
and real country atmosphere plus'Tex¥ size lot with
tai[ spruce trees enhances this extra sharp center
entrance brick ranch. Two fireplaces. three bedrooms,
Florida room, beautiful "rec room" in finished base-
ment and 2,car attached garage with electric opener.
557-6700

COLONIAL
REAL ESTATE

.,471 i

HOURS-MON.-THUR. 9-B-FRI.-SAT. 9-5-SUN. 105

, Brighton Office, 800 Old US-23, Brighton MI 4-8816
Phone 313-227-1631

Howell O Hice, 2473 E. Grand River, Howell, Mich
Phone (517) 546-6440

EXCLUSIVE HARTLAND SHORES ESTATE
L.ke livi st it I bilt. in thie boidh/4 ladeoped. 4 bedroom. 3'
bigh Cologial; bi# d b.ilt-im 2 Gr,plao. f-Uy,oom...toman
0prinkhr yltem.C<* .ou.o,M, pahe,ph/=-yoehcr =tr' i
located o• a lige Ink lot 00 Ro-d Lah LH 76 079.500.

HOWELL t
Lake privilege ranch home, free dutade, hai 3 largs t

, M b.,c=.4 kitcheadli,/ combination, fi.place, .U w bautifully weed lot. PH 09 *33,000

Iobi, for loid? Ne,ly **/A#kd h.m. 10 acre p.cd. ,•milable.
so= with trecs and ream, itarting at 19,850. Owner wil accept land
contract torm, Fbfect for hailding that 1=he you alvay, wanted VA
12

C

Chamberlain
Kealtors

453-4800 PLYMOUTH 427-7797 1 Southfield/Lathrup Village Office full bdicment. comied pit4 liviq room, and dimiN room, and 2 c.
199 N. MAIN ST. Ne- 3 -00= ran* located - a p-0-1,® 2 *cre ht. ha• firciA

acC

26840 Southfield Rd. at 11 Mile i attad:ed garage. A muito-- HH 58*43,000

557-6700
room* large kiwi)*42. utility *rei. 2 6mPlace* didiq door leading t"
redwood doch ol muter bedfoom, 1-le lot Ind 2 car garage Level.

Newer Ranch Home (built 1971) with 3 bedrooml, living and daninr

home HH 75 832,000.* -;-\. FARMINGTON PINCKNEY AREA

porch, 2 car garage. ne= c,rpeting, nice bc,ch aid mud, more Reta,

HILLS tron LH 71 129,900
and enjoy the Unmer m this coly little "get a way" place. Miny ahadi

1 Model ready for or™p-ey, 3 bolariom colonit with 145 bathz living
HIGHLAND

f -I...it natio 1/.*MI"Hy VALUES Besutiful aren. 00 84 840,700
aad diaing room# full be,ement, 2 car garage. 00 a large 110*200 Ic•,

11ttltttlUF

1

4

.

 FARMINGTON HILLS
f RANCH $49,900

 M-028 Look no further. Secluded coun-
f try setting with this 3 bedroom hall brick

ranchon a large lot in one of Farmington
Hilrs' finest subdivisions. 2'h car attached
garage, doorwall in family room. Looks
ou: on huge rock garden. 3 additional
lots available if desired. Call Brad Brooks

FARMINGTON HILLS
$54,900

M-024 This home doesn't have built-ins.
But it does have 5 bedrooms, 2,h baths
and it needs a large family -- preferably
with a harvest table to accommocate
them. Fireplace in INing room and family
room, attached garage, brick exterior. All
set in the country for the kids with family
orchard. Call Brad Brooks, Westdale

1/

Han, S. Welle

BEAUTIFUL SPLIT LEVEL

Beautiful 4 bedroom split level with large panelled and
carpeted family room, big lot has pool with redwood
deck, oversized garage. Home is located on a court.
Notraffic. $33.900.

FIVE BEDROOMS
We have a cute 5 bedroom home with lots of room to
run around. Located on one acre, nice buy at only
$21,500.

PROUD LAKE

Breath taking view from the family room of this custom
built 3 bedroom ranch, 2 full baths, dining room, living
room with 2 glass doorwalls, fireplace and a 40 ft.
patio, 2'h Car garage. All this overlooking the Huron

*River. 25 minutesfrom Detroit. $42,900.

EXTRA LARGE YARD
Tiehi' beautiful brick ranch features 3 bedrooms, 1 W
baths, full finished basement with bar and huge living
room. This home has been newly decorated inside and
out and has a breezeway to the 2 car garage. The yard
is extra large. All for the price of only $29,900.

BEGINNERS LUCK

Almost new carpeting is one feature in this cute 2
bedroom aluminum sided home. Low assumption
terms, garage, fenced yard, low taxes and fast occu-
pancy are included. $20,900.

FANTASTIC

Immediate occupancy and real low assumption terms
are on this 3 bedroom tri-level with family room, 114
baths, country kitchen, 2 car garage, exceptionally fine
area, Livonia schools andlisking only $28,500.

PLAYROOM

A completely finished basement for the kids to play in
highlight this 3 bedroom brick ranch with a large living
room and dining L, encloged terrace, garage, low taxes
and fast occupancy. $28,500.

HOMEMAKERS DREAM

Located on a street of oversized yards is this real clean
2 bedroom starter home with kitchen, living room,

 completely carpeted, modemized bathroom, screened
porch, and attached garage. Offered at $22,900.

FARMINGTON HILLS

COLONIAL $27,900
4-011 New home. only one year old. 4
nedroom Colonial, l'h baths, lots of

closets and extra storage. Very clean,
nice home to show. Call Brenda Smith,
Weqtdale 477 -6300 or 624-6285.

21023 FARMINGTON RD

FARMINGTON, MICH.

7- 6300

.f,1.: 4

OFf¢re NATION'S LARGEST
L ---/-- I ....

FARMINGTON HILLS
$15,900

C-021 Don't miss this sparlding clean 2
bedroom home with new roof, new car-
peting end remodeled kitchen on a nicely
treed lot. Call Mike Kovach, Westdale
477-6300 or 477-5921.

REALTORS

• STARTER HOME
Three large bedrooms, a modem kitchen and huge
living room. This home is carpeted throughout plus it
has a garage. Also features central air conditioning.
$20,900

SPACEGALORE i
In one of Livonia's nicest areas, we have a fantastic buy 
for $30.990. A 4 bedroom bi-level with country size i
kitchen with built-ins, huge iiving room with fireplace,
cyclone fenced yard with sunken patio. Owner trans-
ferred. Close toshopping, schools and transportation.

i

47 YEARS OF DE#

-ARRY 5
O 2 LIVONIA LOCA11

GA 1-5660
32398 FIVE MILE ROAD

' FLORIDA BOUND
Land Contract terms with low interest rate and imme-

diate occupancy are available in this 3 bedroom brick
home with large kitchen and dinette, completely fin-
ished rec. room. 2 car garage, cyclone lenced yard
and all for $31,500.

ROMPIN ROOM

A 100 x 220 ft lot highlight this 4 bedroom aluminum
family home with 2 full baths, dining room, early
Arnerican kitchen, family room with fireplace, mud
room, attached 2 car garage and asking $34,900.

'ENDABLE SERVICE

WO_
IONS TO SERVE YOU

GA 7-0733
33235 WEST SEVEN MILE

-E

.

h1

i/

t

43/Vt

Model a.,0 hol= ready for ner„pa••ry. H- 3 bectrooms, living, dmin,
ind fimily room; 1 u baths, fireplacc. 2 car garage. balement And mo u
08 large lot. CO 05 143.300

BRIGHTON AREA

Builder', home. custom bi-1-1 ranch of oompletc mlity. 4 bedrooms. 3
both* 2 fireplacc< tiviag room. family room, dining room, dea. central
air, large kitrh,n: plus be*utiful m-bk patio. wigh built m barbea, c.
airrotmded by pine tre< on I Bar in lovely :rea. A mux to Ice. BHM
$83,000

i

L.k.*ont home, 4 bedroomi, 2 BU 1.th•- living and dining room, famih
room. fully carpeted, redwood deck, ga• range. 2 car garage, on niceh
treed lot. LH 81. *47.900

Lake lot. 4 lake privile¢ed lots on Wallace Laic in Bnghtor.. land
contract terms .vailable- Lots Non .1 87500. VABZ.

Brand new c..2,1,11•1 - 1-0 4 bairoom# living. dini and family room# 4-,
den. 3 bath,. bre/kfalt -k. full b//tacmt. 2 ftreplace,; 3,000 eq. ft. of
tiviagarm plua 3 car attached garY¢. SH 86 *85,500

Imm-late ranch hom® with lake mvile• Living and dinul room,
large bye, 3 bed:oomx 245 biths, recrent,on room in bilement
perust¥ complet< 2 kepla-; 2.025 4 ft. plu, 246 cargarage on nice
lot with black-topdrivt BH 87 $62.500

P h.ilt 1971 in lovely Irea. 3 bedrooma. 1 bath (provilions
io, 2hd bath11•ing and dini room* 1-le perth, fully cs,peted plus 2

, cargaral, BH88 $41,500

Del*tfully difierent: 2 *tor, coloatal with Man-d roof. for larle
f-4,0- 5 bedroomx 245 bath;. living and dining rooma. Arcpi=. -
gn•-•, bedroom h. =parate drm-. room; 2.700 4. ft. plu. 2 car
gar..H 90.69,900

1-kiY b 8 14& 6-1 home; Try thi, 4 bear=m Colo•ial with 1 13
bitiz li•#md adil m-4 1-ily mom, utility room. fut! base,=ent,
large kitchen and 2 car attici,ed gaile. So mud, room--ch a lovelv
gre.. LPH 64 044900

AI

L

Ve-. billy wooded per- 00 Hy= Roed. 2Dz to 10*cres. p= off
K-13: Romd. IA,dCotract ter- VA 101

Bria r.•ch with 4 bed/gogi$ 1-ge family Nom. &114,£4 dining room,
2 4 bath. full b.-I•- 21/6 cu 1-1,0 00 nicely treed lot wath 'aland
Lake privileges. 1,138 .. ft. divi ..a LPH 49 147,900.

Woo,and Hals Subdivi-4 j- mimati hom 1-94 4 be*ocm Colo
aidawith miny ' - to d»o- fre=.All homa kile f.,4 mam<
Arepla.=4 buat-in* P,0/0.0 du bed/oc.., 1 . =-bk 764

attaaed 3 cu gamile. plum.. other atn•. Some -dehteft

3 m.1,14 ready &,r eccuPS•cy. Al -od- h.. g. hea, .-, d .e
.,bly crafted ..d des,-d by OLIVER CUSTOM HOMES, .d.»
me dica- hes•ily wooded on WIc*,DPA raids -d dlive-n
Price. Start at *57,900. Opea SAT. Ind SUN.

Two ory Brick hke hom€6 with vabut be-me.4 kitchen up and
down, d-0 room, 1 4 b.th. 31 ' , imp hinlium=. I=dows
ovelook the hke. clDic heat. 2 fkuplace. 1.984.3 * k on domble lot
will •el on 1-1 comric: 004 09.200- down at 7 pefecat LH 44 045,900

3 bedioom Colonial, brick extenor. 1 4 b=h f:replace 1-1, room,
dining room. 1,•ing room, utility rwm. 62 bs-- deck ciilflig, 2
car attached gar,ge, and peved dri¥€ Lake prwdele• an Bitte. L.ke
LPH 68 *41.900

FOWLERVILLE-Beautiful bnod .ew Bi-Ic,el .igh Brick .d ah....
num ater=, 3 bed/001,4 Ining Foom. kitchm - dim4 room I
comb.mation. family room Ind 2 c- at••ched *I o. b..,thity
wooded 1 .cre parceL FH 74 *35,500.

MILFORD-Nice 3 6-00= ranch ho= 00 4 .cre ,.0.1 h <b< '
with Inend-d po,ch, (forthole lic= .....' e-4 6...4 1
milly *rea. outside b=# (for non* 24 , 24 -1 -0- IN e
159,900

.

m UM:*39.949
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100 -- For W• 1100 HO-s For Sil 100 Hom# For Sdi 100 Hearn For S.li 100 Homes For Sch 4 100 Hon- For Sele 100 Homes For Sak 100 Homes For Sale 100 Homes For Sab
1.

WESTLAND-GILMAN PLYMOUTH LIVONIA SPECIALS Farmington Hills : HUGE TREED LOT CLEAN AS A PIN By o"Der. 3 be*oem. ah.*m WHITE LAKE TWP!
Blewly listed 3 bedroorn ranch t

NEWLY USTED.Over 44 4 an acre $29,900 CANTERBURY COMMONS Check this sharp livonia Alvin St. W.*land 3 bedroom. corn· *d*. Ani'hed basemet mule

Nom'InVESr DETROITT.N.
come. with..3.0.0-2...h

ick Well planned all brick *nd ranch. 3 bedrooms. 116 baths, wet 6r. and bath 24 ear g,ra/. contract available 2,*2 - Fermion.
wilh large country kitchen, i

pletely car,ted. reenation room .ith -=0= 0% mort-e or 1-d Handy husband con save!fireplace in living room, desir- 
fieldsione colonial offers' 4 1 h garage, family room, car- *lick poise,sion ."SU $4,000

rmek Naral n.,1- b Ii.*re.. Oorming 3 bedroom br
able gos hot water heat, 2 cor 'California Conlernporary' 1,mily room. •taae,1 2 car /n/. ranch, family room, kiehon large bedrooms, 214 ba#hs, peting throughout, unusual Three bedroom$, full base-garage, nke large treed lot i 3468 square feet of living  buill.ins. tiled basement. Built first floor loundry, full bl- decor $34,500 Call: PENN REALTY SOUTH REDFORD - oiner. 3 be*oon,$21.900. Call 261-3434 area. 5 bedrooms, 296 baths, call = in 1969. Call now.

..r'....r ... ..... 1 forrnal dining room, family $32,900 ih acre lo¢. Asking $64,900 •ith buili ins. 144 Imth. RIN-d will repair like new, 0 your
ment, 2 ©ar attached garage, LARRY THURSTON 326-4200 filter. cor-ted tar, family kitchm lake. Only $17,900, os is» We

bdck ranch. central air. eled,=lic al, ment, furnace, one block from

clean 3 bed,oorn brick MEININGER 261-2000 Hartford BY OWNER reE•atil rpom ,vith MEepIace. 4 b.04 .„-0.; F.,d.* i... 6- t, 1 Of.1
UCUKU,C JIVII I M

room. 2 firJoces, 17 x 12'

,Boardwal k REALTY loundry. Many
and of course.

IN Country. bnad new 3 bea·oom'rage on a bec paintii
REALTORS

raacIL Comple'lly C*rpetz full
- aif. Hi,Tr Tru. sooped lot with, 522-9700 baser,

0.1,50 evoellent buy al 3 bedroom bnck 2 Pbs.Phone 45 . Mi,hed bileme,t. 24 car 004»IHAii¥LAND Tom Nolebom

FIVE ACRES Immra- occup.In. 1205 S. Main 1.2 work'hop Id' 041 rage,
hills,de Ranch with windi drle For-Ing di,ung room. fireplam ne- of 1 WEmTLAND g- Al/ m a -g fi NATURE WHISPERSc-trys,de from 42 n red-d deck •aractive 3 be*oem brick and
161.- 4 •-Im ma d car,.t val*I#./W, 1,// lot. Balli ALL arou=1 thi• attractive ladlyHIGHLAND 45""" E. le•le, 14 batk 1-1,M- 1-- **= 0.1

more ON, 1:U• Ind a 40 -r "HE SouthCENTENNIAL alurnsnurn Farm ho,ne FARMI NGTON STARTER er·, pro,ect- pIa, call 04»0on 13 acre old lash-ed chum'
bea,adul conatioe. mally trees 01.5- Sharp remodeled 2 bedroom mUGif

n.lati ranch. corpeting, A real doll
INTEGRITY ...

bed"o.
WHITE LAKE i house, $ 19,900 Bith Ar

GE; n.trve* or retire,11 Coll Larry Thuriton =111-
;ms. b,2;2% 261-2000 Hartford UVONIA_ O.ner,.0,"I , b-Com

c-ry kitchen cm tree sh-d lot bfick r r-ch. brick floor PLY MO
UVONJA. 3 bedroom brick 14 h -1- 10- Not-

CARRIAGE REALTY 1--d. ne.ly -de=.1. Tue licatioil
1-887-4107 . red pltk Alm-- WmmBRICK RANCH .U' 7%46 ./.m B.0.0 /CM or mill18% W Ir,0*11-WI Miw,-,1 ./r 1. PM 1.87.51-

extras,

hed go-
tui lily land-
circ e drive. An

500

32-

1 Real Es

St., Myrnguth

all aluminum trim (no 851-6000 SOUTHFIELD. near Eve,
ng ne©essoryl finished Mle Beautiful 4 bedroom
»ent, 114 baths, w-

ALL brick ranch. br,12)-Imy. loratj **irK'REDFORD TWP large f-ly room. 1

r, hardwood Hoors. new I .,droolim. 2 both.. *,e,1,i.
ing thru.out, 234 cor go- lot. Carpeti.. ..pes -0
large 101, Call: .17. WESTLAND. de- 3 be

milt in air
RAY IAVASILE FARMINGTON RANCH 22.:Pme=· c

Imeed yard. •mar •chools

-lartford 2 full baths, completely remo-
large 3 bedroom brick rqnch, L MUNPHY CO.

d,led in and out, full bose- INDEPE261-4200 ment, attached goroge.

rON Cmr. by ow-. all btick $41.500. Call: ' 4 BEDROOM I
mat. -m. 2/3 'cre J LARRY THURSTON4 1 h-. lar'P'Zl:,0:ir89 261 -2000 HARTFORD

LIVONIA By 0-r. lar, 3 bed:wmell ,-ch. 14 b-. fin-d b--
ITH. 1.b pelle Vm.. lith 'th be*oom. ree room Ind 'mee.
d 2 b-oom tri h#. lar, A car Bral. e•ras, ae=• only
m- nre,lae# ca,Fai,U .04.

cor- lot. e,ecive

16=a- oecup=cy. 14- SOUTH BEDFORD. 3 bedroom Inch.
Dod off SchootcraR. Reduced to 14 bith:. tar# kitchen. 14 car

4557531 Brage 01£100 *7-17®. 5*72-

/reen .1 12 MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK'
Wl with Fbur bedroom hou,e. 24, ballm. Z car

W fini:hed Brage. cloie to Livonia Mall. 7 Mile -
t-fully laddlebelt 01- In-diate occu.

357*22 My Call Georee Keros
drgorn brick 476-7870
64:v FARMINGION city, 3 bedroom brick
eme•. lar/ randz huge patio. h n

m.mo E sharp home. Mow m 910:.sz:
m-Z= .tarts. 4744500

L

iNDENCE COMMONS
RANCH - FARMINGTON HILLS

572,900

JOY-MIDDLEBELT AREA $22,900 - --- ..0-

BY owner. 3 bed:oom Drick r-h. 2 COMPARE ANYWHERE
full baths. 4 bath 00 m*# b®*com FHA-VA TERMS

TrRIING Di Imel vith three kilPutially fi-ed 1 Scre-,1
- - Beautiful 3 beloom home full base- -d I . Plm a Coa".ry 0,18

ment. 2 car //rn, excellent contion k/ch/0 -d family room. 11[ tba 0or
call caly •U• Clush,m
after ca-s ct- Cherr,hill - Idde,eIt area

ak.''

4534020

Multi-List Service

1970 Quality Constructed 4 Bedroom
Brick/Aluminum Ranch. Nearly 2400 feet of Living
Area.

HOUSE FEATURES:

-a in naw e=et. z# car =Mi ./.......-'ll.-.. .... ... . .'--

Ke7*, Owner 356-8088

INCOME PROPERTY
DUPLEX stucco, older home in excellent condition.
1,065 sq. ft. per unit. One unit with threb bedrooms,
one un,t with two bedrooms, living room, large kitchen
with eating space, bath, newly decorated. Close to
shopping $34,900.

COUNTRY

2'h Acres brick Ranch, four bedrooms, 15x36 living
room with corner fireplace, 215 baths, family room, full
basement, main floor laundry, porch. Oak, hickory and
maple trees, trout pond, swimfning pool. This home is
loaded with extras. Priced to sell!

CALL US FOR 5 and 10 ACRE PARCELS
CHOICE BUILDING SITES

CONSULT WITH OUR EXPERT BUILDING 5ERVICE
OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. TILL 8 P.M.

EARL W.KLINE
NORTHVILLE. m Detn. 4 bedroom
Unck lad.le,•1 with attached r-hed
/1*. sep,rate dins, romn. 2 nre.
0/ces. 24 b.hs. qu,ck ././.7
-aa% *lance to Ill ,¢hools. *311

CArrON TWP. 1- and -1 Gorman
Rd Ide,1 for the f.mUM .1» .-, in-
Mneorm,-s do/.%.,dib-oom
homes on 24 'cres Se.".

LIVONIA. -*4 1-0. 1 bed,-n bAck

anch vith e be-,mn 111 nailhed14 bi/" f'-d lot Ideal
for lanl familv $31.1/0.

OPEN MON -SAT. D:»S:»
S- 1-5 Eve by aw-nent

CUTLER
349-4030

SOLID ENJOYMENT

Could be yours in this macie
for comfort brick 3 bedroom
ronch, large eoling area with
st,ding doon,voll to sundeck,
screened patio. recreation

room, corpeting, 3 bed•ooms,
goslight front and back. 2 car
garage. $28,900

BEL-MEN 522-3010

UVONIA By owner. 3 be*com brick
rmeli. 14 biths. family Nom with
flace. full ba-mel attached
IMP. built.im, 91- .44

mortpe Sept Ist occup-cy 31-
L•*-ood. .1-7.7

FARMINGTON HILLS

.. DON'T MISS IT!

1!RAND NEW and ready for
your selection of final details!
4 bedroorns. 2'h boths, dining
room. family room. library. hit-
cely situated In Colony Park,
it'$ convenient to schools,
parks, shopping and ex-
pressways CALL NOW'

$64,400

HALL & YOUNG
Orchard Like Rd. at 12 Mile

626-8900

Red Carpet INTEGRITYREALTORS 522-3500

SOUTH Redlod 4 bedroom br•ck WEml.AND. By owner. 3 bedroom
*91/low aluminum mdial a•m4 r,mc larle livil rwom. Ill roamMor,m and 'creen•. 2 Ail b,th" -d family room.1 lir,80"L:I,der®roind pool. 01- 33+5501 'k• -Il. excele. M.."4 4*Mi

 BAKE & DECKER
REALTORS

NORTHVILLE-Sharp 4 bedroom Colonial, 215
baths. formal dining. family room with fireplace, 1st
floor laundry and attached 24 car garage. CEN-
TRAL AIR! Beautifully finished, inside and out.
Special features too numerous to mention! Asking
$62,500

FIRST OFFERING-Brick Colonial in "NEW ENG-
LAND VILLAGE." Well maintained with a beautiful
INGROUND HEATED GUNITE POOL. Excellent land-
scaping with an outstanding covered patio. 4 bed-
rooms. 2'4 baths. family room with fireplace. $50,900.

NORTHVILLE-This "FRENCH PROVINCIAL"
with mansard roof offers a formal exterior com-
bined with a gracious warmth inside. Delightful
condition throughout. Large 'h ACRE Cul-de-sac
lot with an excellent view from the curved brick
terrace. Has all the right features. CALL FOR FULL
PARTICULARS!

NORTHVILLE ESTATES is the location of this 1st
owner bnck Colonial. Custom built and only 5 years
old, it has an excellent traffic pattern. Corner 'h ACRE
lot with side entrance, 214 car garage. Just right for the
active family! Move right in and be ready for school.
Ask'ng $75.000 2

453-8200
1005 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth

01 bb[ r

1\ rillill

r

A.
t>4

LIVONIA-WESTLAND VALUES

893 W. Ann Arbor Troi I

Plymouth

NORTHVILLE-Tall hardwood trees on a picturesque
4 acre provide the setting for this modem ranch.
Located in the wooded hills at the west edge of town, 
is surrounded by other fine homes. The view from
every window is magnificent. 3 bedrooms, a spacious
family room, 2 fireplaces, city water. $51,900

PLYMOUTH-Custom built brick ranch on one acre
about a mile west. 3 bedrooms, full basement, 2
fireplaces and an attractive family room.$49,900.

PLYMOUTH-If you are shopping for a nearly newt
immaculate residence in the $25,000. range, see this
one at only $17,500. Superb condition, one year old,
luxury carpeting, living room, dining room, familk
room, 2 bedrooms-all LARGE SIZE. Lot 50000.
Triple insulation. It's a mobile home-an exceptional
opportunity!

PLYMOUTH-Country living-custom built brick
ranch on 40 acres about 6 miles west. The house-well
maintained, 3 bedrooms, formal dining room, family
room, F.P. The grounds-rolling pasture, barn, corral,
pond. Priced right.

tclptiwille efny)'-ES TATES- _-_ 8
TODAY'S DISTINCTIVE WEST-OF-DETROIT ADDRESS

4 Bedrooms • 21* Baths • Ceramic Foyer •
Kitchen Island Cooking Center with Hood and
Fan • Living Room Bow Window • Panelled
Family Room with Beamed Ceiling • 1st. Floor
Laundry • G.E. Range, Self-Cleaning Oven
and Dishwasher • Ceramic Tile Baths • Col-
ored Fixtures Main Bath • Wood Thermopane
Windows with Screens • Owens-Coming Fi-
berglas Insulation - 6' Ceiling, 3" Sidewalls •
Woodburning Fireplace • Kitchen Bay Window
with Window Seat • Master Bedroom Suite with
Walk-in Closet • Lennox Forced Air Gas Fur-
nace -Power Humidifier • Concrete Driveway
• Electric Garage Door Opener • Premium
Lot - Fully Landscaped • Brick Terrace •
Gas Grill • Underground Sprinkling System.

SUBDIVISION FEATURES:
Detroit Water and Sewer • U nderground Utili-
ties • Concrete, Curbs and Streets • 48
Acres of Park Commons and 2 Miles of Bike
and Walking Paths • Tennis Courts • Ice
Skating Rinks • Basketball Pads • Picnic
Shelter • and Playground-type Facilities.

35821 Old Homestead Drive 477-8184
Drive By, Take a Look and then call owner for
an appointment to see,

Real Estate

EAR I KLINI

REA Ll 1

FARMINGTON

Extremely nice 3 bedroom brick ranch-has family
room, 11,§ baths, carpeting, attached garage and
fenced yard. Immediate occupancy in an all brick area.
$28,500.477-0880

FARMINGTON

1- Grand River. Blighton
(313) 1-227-1021

S TREASURES
OVER W DECADE OF

REAL ESTATE SERVICE

PINE KNOB -- VACANT $17,900
Beautifulrolling building site; 3.7 acres minuteioffof ! 75, mature trees,
high and rolling terrain, acar Bald Engle Lake, balance 4 $8,000 owingat 6%, anxiOU, to *Cl} I

GARDEN CITY BRICK BEAUTY
$23,900

Jud liKed; 3 lovely bedrooms, carpeted kitchen. full finifed bawment, 2
full bath. heated 24 cor ginge, Acw roof. mature landicaping, 414%
balince on loan, good occupancy

SIX MILE AND FARMINGTON AREA
$31,900

Lovely f,ce k,ick ranch with 2 full bath4 dining area, 3 •peaous
bedroomg family room. 2 car Range, 78 foot treed lot. mortgage balance
$20,000... 75-

BURTONHOLLOWWOODS
' FOR THE EXECUTIVE WHO WANTS EVERYTHINGISit in suburban Northvill, Township, surroundid by -veral Over an acre, 3 bedroom aluminum sided rancl?.New Ju• li.ted thio 4 beilri,om plu, a 1, floor den or can be 5 bedroomof Southoutorn Michigin's fast-t grewing areas, NORTHL kitchen with built-ins, new roof, and immediate odcu-

opco with d bialt-ia• ind:de,1, Family room with ntwal firtilice *ad1 pancy. A real buy at $29,900.477-0881 doorwal to patio. plueh proeisiomily fi:-ed beement with wet bu
VILLE COLONY ESTATES gives you the bost in town and tately coloniaL Graci- formal dining room, kitchm md dinette area

country bving. and,pecial let,4 24* cuic:nbath,, 1,tnoor 1-dry. 2'h car,-1,®.NORTHVILLE COLONY ESTATES is I community of
SOUTHFIELD /*- all on a wooded kx which backs up to a thicklv wooded,res Tuma u€distinctive new hornes, ranches Ind colonials, nistled

open induding a Land Contict or aimimption.arnongst trles and hills. The- horn- ar, ded,cated to Modern 3 bedroom ranch, attractiveldecorated with
For old fashioned personal serviceSpaciousind graclous suburban lif..m huge modem kitchen. Carpeting, large treed lot and

mljor highways, thi- fine homes reflect the exporionch  HARTFORD 261-2000

Only minut- from a multitude of shoppls, servic-, and , attached garage. $24,900.477-0880 ' CALL RICH KANIGAS
_ ..1 WESTLAND $31,850 COMPANY. 1 FARMINGTON or car phone, Dial "0" coll YK-23762

and concern for quality of the GREENSPAN BUILDING 

 K-005 Your search is over. Super clean 3 Modlls Open Daily & Sun.: 1 to 8 p.m. OFFICE -A-..'-
*--......."/"/ I.......Il-

bedroom possible 4 bedroom home has
family room, with fireplace, recreation
room, 2 baths, 1'h car attached garage,
plus a large lot. Call Jerry Bay-Westdale
477-6300 or 421-6582

*46**IM#Ir#SlaiRBI
FARMINGTON TRI-LEVEL

$35,500
* M-030 Clean well maintained tri-level 10-cated in Farmington Meadows featuring 1_3 bedrooms. family room, 2 car garage

and large fenceel yard. Priced for quick
sale. Call Bob Cooney 477-6300 or 421-

REALTORS1155

21023 FARMINGTONRD.. FARMINGTON 477-6300

NEWLY LISTED!

Split rock br.ck and Aluminum Colonial features 4 bedrooms. 219 baths. Studio
Ce,ling Family Room with attractive fireplace, partial basement and all located on
nicely landscaped corner location tn FARMINGTON $54,500! OPEN SATURDAY
& SUNDAY 130 to 5 P.M. -32310 Sprucewood -W of Orchard Lake -Turn South
off 13 Mile on Chesterbrook to Sprucewood!

HOWARD T. KEATING COMPANY

1-317-316-7.300 REALTORS

@1:it
Now Serving:

Brighton - Howell and oll cf Livingston County

i

Slturdly: 1 to 6 p.m. Price from
CIld Thundiv $50.800.00

S [ mli

- LADV.000 :
0. 1

•,VE MILE lau,18 1,16 11.4„r.1,„ .

Phor-: 455:3310 (Mod,0 455-9220 (Office)

f

CO

7

McKAVI
-.=lit:.AL_E-S TATE

t

AND CONSTRUCTIOA

LICENSED SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTONHOME BUILDERS

COUNTY

2649 EAST GRAND RIVER, HOWELL
(517) 546-5610

7150 East Grand River, Fowlerville
(517) 223-9166

TWO YEAR OLD brick *ad al,Ii,Ii.um home ..r Howel Two
b.k"-• 144 bith, Brick fire..1-+ m family d=ing arma. Attached
g... =r CO-i-r,.7,000

VERY SHARP thre® b-com riach home. Adly carpetid. 00 1 44 6€fei
lu b.* M I . Lot. of doict. and stonge ...8 Gle.
doorial oper-oato Nd.ood pitiodock. *38.900

FOUR BEMOOM bick home in Bdghtoe, fet-0 built-ims in
kithm. 61,;1= -1 bir in f-ily room, imloic- -d air coiditiOn;%
6.--1 back yard, W b-I""Idn.o c.attad'di•r•le. $39*).

COMMERCIAL Imiki. m Fowlernk 10,000 Sq. ft. 400-BOO AMP
inic<in.0..ebaric,ome,p-ed-d= .' 04"4000.

DUPLEX m good location, live inhalf wd let ther- help m* yow
bo- p.m= Good i.00. ho., priced right to.1 *3000.

10 ACRE ,-cal in Antrim Tip- Im, availible. Creek r-iq
11,0* 14--tre- §22,000.

TWO ACRE parcel. Marion T..Good b.ading Ite, 60 -I dq.
1-fw-1-*"14"00300.

McKay Real Estate

31715 Grand River I&.a.li-a
Call...

477-0880 --//--I'l-

SHARP 3 bedroom home on 75*120' lot, Wolverine Lake privilegen,
built in 1974 *24,800. 353-7117.

CUTE, CLEAN. carpeted 2 bedroom home, Jpper Straits Lake
privile,c built in 1971, $22,800.363-7117.

SEARS LAKE FRONT Milford Twp. near GM }¥oving Grods. 3
be,lroorn bi-le•el, 1 46 bathm, 0picious kitchen. d,ning ind family ares.
good filh¥* coovenient to 1-96 ind US-23, 329,B)0. 363-7117 or 632
7427.

TEGGERDINE RD.. -th of M-59 -- Huron Valky Schools- NEAT 2
bedroom home. 1 M car garage with attached *creened-in patio, large
lot, in-diate occupency. §24,900. 363-7117.

ALMOEr NEW well built 3 bedroom tri-led with family room.
1501250'fenced lot, White Lakcand ™ck Lake pripile,ex Huron Valley
Schooh, *37,500.632-7427 0 Toll Free 1-800-552-')315.

YOU'LL LOVE THIS almoi new Colonial Ityk ranch in the Waited
Like School ditrict with 3 bed:oom•, bo•emot, girage, beautiful
family room with firepl,ct off Bge. wenplam,ed kitchen. 14 bith.
19*13.4' liviq room. carpeted throughout except kitchen and bith• -
much mair - *43,500.363-7117.

WELL-PLANNED 3 bedroom BUILDER'S HOME with attached
22.280 6..4,1-1 garage on FOUR BEAUTIFUL ACRES plu. 12*24 foot
horec barn. Upper Straits Lake privilegn *71,000. 363-7117

CAPE COD tyle home " in Hartlind area - almol new On 5 acres
with pony barn. You1 like it. u wilt your pony. 144,900. Toll Free 1
800-552-0315

CEDAR ISLAND ROAIX White Lake Town,hip. FIVE ACRES,
beautiful building lite, land cootract terms po-ible. $19,500.363-7117.

82 ACRES 00 paved rood in Hartlind. oome woodo. fictda, sad hilk
Nice pood poslible. Split, available- Nor DInham Lake, M 59, and US-
23, rapidlydeveloping ares. §160,000 Toll Free 1-800-552-0315.

We have a fine dection of other demirible h,mcs in the Well Oiklind
and Livintion County ar=. priced from $ 19,900 to $ 129,000. Let one
of =,proh,monals belp,ou elect your home.

ENGLAND
REAL ESTATE

1-363-7117 632-7427

3063 Union Lake Road 12316 Highlond Rood
Union Loke Hortlond

REALTORS MULT!-L ISTING SERVICE

EARI. KEIN!

R liALTZ

South, Inc.
There's a lot of living to be done in this 3 bedroom,
brick tri-level, with a large kitchen, beautifully carpmed
thru-out, nicely decorated family room. 2 car garage,
deep lot with patio, won't stay on market long at only
$28,900. Hurry and call 522-2101.

What a buy in a 3 bedroom brick ranch! Big living
room, country kitchen with built in oven, range, and
dishwasher, and lots of cupboards, finished basement
has movable bar, lav, 115 Car garage. Immediate occu-
pancy. All for only $23,900. Call 522-2101.

409 N. Leona, A ranch at a price you can afford? This
solid brick home is your answer! Carpeting in air
conditioned living room, hall, and all 3 bedrooms, built-
in dinette in kitchen has extra storage, 2 car garage,
gas heat, close to schools, parks. Owner anxious. Only
$26,900 Call 522-2101 for an appointment.

Garden City Special! This beauliful solid brick home
with attached garage oH a well landscaped corner lot,
offers 3 bedrooms, big carpeted living room, full fin-
ished basement, treed patio for outdoor dining, cy-
clone fence, low traffic area. All for the low price of only
$25,900. Call 522-2101.

WOW! Newly-weds! Retirees! This VA approved, 2
bedroom brick, 115 story home is super for you. New
roof, new furnace, new hot water tank, new tile in bath,
Fenestra windows, new drive. deep lot Only $19,950.
Call 522-2101.

GARDEN CITY

1812 MIDDLEBELT

522-2101
4/0-I-vl

--

r
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"7=-- THE MOST COMPLETE USED & NEW HOME LISTINGS PUBLISHED TWICE WEEKLY IN OBSERVERLAND
100 Homes For Sch 1 100 H.. For Sol. 100 Homes For Sali 100 Homes For SW 100 Homes For Sal• 100 Hom,s Fer kh 100 Ha- For $06 103 0.*In F Sib iTRI LEVEI SOUTHFIELD WESTLAND RANCH o•raer 1/1.

' , 1 UVONIA 3 hdroom brld. bie-rt
3 bedroon, bhck, ©entrot air Th- bedroom brick ronch. AL ' , a.-sher. i.e w (0  Mymouth - Lakepoinie, 3 bed-

ALLERGIES? COOLEY-WESTlAND FREE PAINT! 1 Modern Ronch Dupt-conditioned. 24 car gorog. tach.d 2 oor hia i cl-r. 181, 1/ •*r bl. ae. t:,1 room brick, attached double CANT BE'BEAT 3 BEDROm--TOTAL MOVE IN I 0/ I I ./ 0.09/ ......large 10¢ c,ntrol air condit;oci.u *ONLY $16,500 , C.Pet'.0 lai. md 11*' *41 1 hill 7- ........1 - -ey ...1- 2 H...........1 -room .u-•id A c,r /ra# 1-ea hath * cur li,riqi. ezu- 1,1/1 OTTO SCHATZ REALTY Place. woll to wall corpe• Lm,ly s be,livom .1-•-9 -'0. 1 '•rd.larppitio.Dl- OpeS.1 24 Alkfor JOAN Sone fireplace, bar in lovely 3 bedroom foce brick /'lir'm " m'**9'* the w=lor]*puldel. „d d.0, 0,11,I# (h,4
GA}-1515

..tet k.hi"- recroom
$40,900 land controct -h we, bar, ,red rear *I' Ma f- r=1* home 30,*Id !

Large lot, patio, outdoor gri 11 hme •0l Ime•l y•rd Nicely dec- ! '*Ii" NORWOOD 522-2900 P,4 landscoped corner lot bolh, finished recy,ation room #Id/• =-1•te -ve• 30• 1- 1me,1.n 01»/.Id-h# W•--Imt- CALL•v-ment corpeled, ronch, remodeled kikhen and .1. U. 1.L y. Iity th a.ch 1
PETER ORLOPand many tr-1. Excellent con-

Mal -Llan dition $45,000
BURTON HOLLOWLOUIS J. ANGELO RITY Red Carpet LUPINI porch, eh lavatory, 2 car *441'9" "":$M 1 BoardwalkBUILDERS, INC. Big 5 bedroom 4,1 it rock face brick, one story, attached Schools, only $29,900. *-75) f.,F•...-n Chil f.rfum 41/1 I557-4900 REALTORS 522-3500

CUSTOM BUILT brick home on beautiful rovine double garage. Finished base-
1 ST UNITED 522-9700

My,nouh - Neal 3 bed,oo,n gorage, new roof, Livonio hed· 01:,„,1-= 02- d =:r,- A i
REALTORS

7006 BISON. WESTLAND. 4 Bedroom brick ranch, Custom AND :11=,1:lia,-inu:2 mur' '°' with trees. HARRISON-MOORE , BEDROOM RANa,UVONIA mirn[RELD. 0-r 16
READY FOR SCHOOL?

carpeting. attached garage, comer lot. $25,900 Homes
wood burning fireplach, recre- Livonia - 3 bedroom brick front

CUSTOM DESIGNED large family room with cozy
427-9030 SalOOLS 4-0-re 2101 ¥1• =7

•-= r.c* 1/vi,/-. -- L
123 CHARLOTTE, NOVI. Aluminum ranch, 3 bed- by HOMES ation room with wet bar, big ranch, filed basement, HOWELL. M mila •0•th•t •1 bmm.ae *d/* M eat c=t. . - d= .4.

A 1- Ind -ing Irlli ,nck red 14 lath. Im-1 emilli -1 1-oe.hom, with IMII *-1,11* 3 le,am®- d„./,b lin,=. M b-- 0%
rooms. garage. good locations. low taxes. Only CASS R JANOWSKI 349-0152 $69,500. 05-67) mt :129.2-! 1 -12 tfati,% 19**=*=* A. CANTON TOWNSHIP

-roced patio, excellent buy at $23,900 Ho-. 14• mr h-, al,Ii,Ii:,Iin 4 Mhey c-am leal.es beW et$19.500
Designer & Builder ./... 2 U ./--- £:-:-1.- -/-

[E

2266 DARNELL, WOLVERINE LAKE AREA. Brand
new 3 bedroom ranch. full basement, immediate occu-
pency. Only $24.900

3534 GREENLAKE RD., W. BLOOMFIEL 3 bed-
room brick ranch, large lot, lake privileges, $39.500.

1406 NOLTA, WALLED LAKE. 3 bedroom aluminum
ranch, large lot. trees. $20,500

453-2365

TONQUISH SUB
0./, 1- move¢1 4 bedroom brick
Ind alumb- 14 baths Mairte-ce
fm. 24 car Bige. side drive Over
0- lot. plenty of room for 0-In ind
f,Vit trees.

PENN REALTY

326-4200

NORTHVILLE

LIVONIA

Phridnon 1-L socia Fly-th
Road. 3 be*oom brick ran,h 24 car
... 422-1316

Custom

Quality Homes
Models in Beautiful

Prairie View Hills, Brighton
COMING SOON-

1 ST UNITED

HARRISON-MOORE

427-9030

ACREAGE lar*or small Wk.
Seliction 4 'lding sites or
weltments. ki prices, good areas
Nalla. Real htate 7ll-Illl

FORD RO-MERRIMAN
Budiful 3 bedmom brick. all carpet-
el linlitid bi/"Int 24 car Drale.
larle lot. 1- 01 commitm, for
*27.500. Nothl down to Vels You

expondo cmc, good Plymouth
area. $28.900

SWAIN
Realty

865 South Main
Plymouth, Michigan

453-7650

Evenings 453-5024

kEne./2&,"#UQ./UN/mli; 211/y'
1417411·Slit

FARMINGTON HILLS
4 bedroom brick colonial, 2
car attached garoge, 10' x 20'
screened porch overlooking
beautiful 16' x 32' inground
swimming pool with diving
board and cement opron, only
$42.500- *-76)

1 ST UNITED
HARRISON-MOORE

Ne. 4 bed:,Im (hlh- ille *0-

ADVANCE -· - ... --
Illessiaa lall IWI 0- 1- or

of Michigan itr-
427-5400 LEE

1171 Middlebelt Yes. - trale  *Cht| de· Sd'tart /%*f
LEVONIA WESTLANE) 3 be*®a

BY OWNE£ 3 bedroom tri-In,1. -tly #h=*Mi Mn=/E*.IN=:mal:.All= m.. 0.4.0
211-2.5 CHURCHILL ESTATES9210 NORTHERN, PLYMOUTH. lst offer. 2 bedroom LIVONIA. th- be<Irnom hi Ir•,1. 24

ale•b larl *0* a ,(Ii*e 411baths. full dinine morn. &1:1*,-1 Heritage Forrns of Oooked must mee thil to appreciate. 9-m byaluminum ranch, large corner lot country atmosphere
be,en- meree=d porch 0-00 loke sepot'menl oely. Ho- *1 329:1 Don- NOVI •th wi,hinguell. ilOnly $24.500. neny. Garden aty 7 MILE-MIDDLEBELT 427-9030

THIS IS A MUST TO SEE room.family room •*h ./. I.*
SITES AVAILABLE FOR .4.master.h.H//7/r /1•*I#

REDFORD CUITOM BUILDING JOBS SENECA REALTY

2857 POTTER RE)., WIXOM. 2 bedrooms, gas heat, ,
=mt, carpeting throuMAL built-in And th c-/ 2 bedroom hick ra- ploce, family room, odd,tional Chmid be r41-d • 011:0&
Fli time cifered S bel=m brick Immaculate 3 bedroom brick f--44. •11 *=I"

lake privileges. $14,500
room home. An Ideal starter in

OPEN SUN 2-5 5 ptice Better Imi tar th-m
SHUSTER REALTORS .

Perfect aluminum sided 3 bed- R.A. SNYDER 292-7011 or 675-0112 =,d.best= ranch Ful lished base ONE OF A KIND ranch, living room with fire- r. an 0,116.8. mi:w ett- e.raIlid b-Ii* *b rec. 1,i,11 -

ung ara In kitchen. 1:X- full in lown. newly *orated. le•med tiu. 23 x 13 room. fenced in pool.22571 TULANE. FARMINGTON, Beaumul 2 bedroom excellent cendition Just M"*11. )•c•/n 3-0 Word-ter·WESTLAN[13 bed· 9 . 4 in living roon. cam* md drap- beautiful landscaping, horses ...
44"1,

$17.900. Call
room brick - all,nimm tri-le,el ve. LEEaluminum ranch, oil heat. pool, storage shed, nice lot, 227-5851 - find all pool with =lualmentand

f 4 and a lirm covered pito. Y-01]
ollowed on 2 acres, $49,000low taxes. Only $22,500! JOHN GARMAGER 517-546-0977 y' d1d   "C- 1-. Ind *rt pickin" 801•1 a cabana 00 21 lar,e corner lot do,rt Ask for: 104 Tmihi". Fer Sch

2959 POTTER AD.. WIXOM. Beautiful 3 bedroom beloom ranch. allached 2 or Mam with -ral fireplace. 14 bath, -y militallq. 0 rm j'I  , ASK FORHartford W. 522-7252 t.:VONIA br o'er· attradive 3 stove, good tablespice, 17 I 151•nllyJ C*g FARMINGTON Cit¥ 16- for 1-thisone Onlyol,I DOUG SLESSOR
brick, full basement. large lot. lake privileges. $35,000 17- KINLOa[

R-rd 1/""h. . 4//Wi< 3 carpeting t-0• near schoots. 13/ R tot IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY T 9*4 =b/O*a A,kh/
522-2510 Close Outblroom or 2 b.*- -d den Prate. family room. 146  .thbuilt-in victly. fdly carpetedex: A"11•hle ewi, Sept 1,6 ola JEAN PROCH HARTFORD REALTY Livonia Area :

0100

3-4 Bedroom To-•houses1000 N. WIXOM RD.,WIXOM. Older 4 bedroom home, =-Im ranch, e=10- porch. GARDEN CITY
garage, large lot, Proud Lake Recreation Area. location (N-71)

2 Mr linilf. CIC#lal
T,ree bedroom bid front brick

Ist Unit*d LUPINI rimcII. larle Iitchen. built-in oven and
1031 N. WIXOM ACL WIXOM. 3 Bedroom ranch, gas rm,ge. plenty of domet space. 1=-0, 1(*

BUILDERS, INC NEW LISTING m.300.heat, 1 acre lot small stable and corral. Only $23.900
Re•ord Twp. - <166''i# M CUSTOM BUILT R. F. SCHNEIDER REALTY
brick with a--n trim. 14 cir U)2-3233

1.- 14 = inr=n. air AND
OXBOW Lake pnvileges. new 3 or 4

HICKOX - BARNETT
HOMES on tto 25 *cres Sony rt . HOMES immediate  . y. ./.9

2. CUSTOM DESIGNED be*oom tri le,el 14 ceran,le tiled
biths. 24 car prile. fully carpeted.

for hon- N Territorial-Po,-c TraDLivon• 422-8220 or 937-1000 Wixom 624-1222 m. Noling kil Dta• ' 349-0152 NORTH. FORD RD.
VILLE MERRIMAN

Beatilful 3 bedroom brick. .11 carpet-
DEARBORN HEIGH!1 brick ch--1 ed. nnished basemet. 24 car gara/, ;

full basen-. 5 -rooms. family 104• lot. 1- Gl oommitmer, for 6
room. 2 car Brile. n,Iny e*ras. 127.511 Nothinl dmit: to Vet: You i
0/3.9/ Call amer 4 pm L£*39 must see this to appreciate Shon by w

iwointment mly. House at 32*:7 Don-

FROM

WESTIAND

4 BEDROOMS
010#al with 2 car attiched Imra.#
Al large luoms. full I
mom withnriplace. other e=ral Wd
to Nchoot Comider 5 percent to ll per-
ced down. *34,- Terms. Call JOAN

NORWOOD 522-2900

FARMINGTON
BARGAIN PRICED

Imagine 3 bedroom on double
lot close to everything and
neat as a pin, for only

I $22,900. Hurry on this one!
*-62)

1 CT I IA,ITCA

chamberlain
721-8400

PLYMOUTH older home, S bedrooms,
Il, roo,li. full b..emen. with new
lis harnace, fenced in yard with 1-U
pool. 2 car Brale. In*ned•te
oc™p•ncy $41.500 4.*„

RICKIE - JOY RD.
Nice 3 bedroom ranch with
natural fireplace, finished
basement, recreation room,
corpeting throughout, big red-
wood pool, 21/6 car garage.
Call today. *-73)

1 ST UNITED

HARRISON-MOORE

WAYNEJ•- listed. 1-9 3 b:*co,n
ranth. full h-en,21*. litle lot. CUID From $22400Trust Relity .23-3060

$1,150 moves you in. '
WESTLAND You know all the extra ome

ithot builders pul into fheirASSUME 634% MORTGAGE - |models. We are offering 4
Equity out. Cherryhill and Ibuilders' models fol sale. Oke
Wayne Rd. area. 3 bedroom |con be bought completely 4-
brick, 2 aor gorage. Beautiufl Inished. All ore beautifully
area. $23,000. Coll landscoped and have patia

MARK Safe. Open Sat. and Sun 1.6
Pm.

Hartford KE7-6808 Parkway Townhouses Co
GA7-3200WAYNE. Suger nice 3 bedroom holm.

lacing mAL Onished b-ement. 557-3502 Weekdoys
prage. 022.- Tru* e.5,1 mac op ™g tor

Batjocated tow-- In ml MU
Income Property de..lop-. Nortbville U Ehd 1*.

backs up-te Woods. c-enall to 0
Brighton area, 2 unit house -1 cl•bho••e. lk- bedriom. - 14Custom

Homes

by

CASS R. JANOWSKI

Designer & Builder

s23,900
BUILDERS CLOSE OUT

ONLY 7 LEFT
LET THIS BE YOUR LUCKY NUMBER

nelly. Garden aly W I 91 1 LW

SENECA REALTY HARRISON-MOORE 427-9030
292-7011 or 675-0112 427-9030 WESTLAND

3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 car attached
WESrLAND BEECH DALY. 5 Mile area Red,ord Prage Sive on a,ents fea. 20

3 BEDROOM brick randi. fadly T€-hip By owner, 1 he*got,M, minutel to Fbrd Motor Cb. World
ream. Gr,lace. 244 car gara/, family room. a=me 5% moetee Headqu,rter• Flve INnt,es to
Anished base-t *th possile *unh Swin after 4 PM. Open Ho- Sun U H-ons *hop*ng By appoltment
bedroom. 2 baths ¥t-in dili"'-st.L453-2365 Iny olner =tras. gi.I 7:1,-i

ROCK & CURD, INC.
FARMINGTON HILLS

Spr•,brook De. South of 10 Mile. 3 bedroom, 1 W Kory, family room,
1 7 id FnA 112 k lot. Immediate occupincy. Needs a
h-dy=- S] 7,900.

LivdNIA
]8927 Lathen Only *21,900 for this 6 room broadfront ranch has
dou ble lot. 1 block from 7 Mile.

NORTH REDFORD

and furnished trailer on one tat'u. c.-ed. p.,eled room in
acre Income of $400 per

ba,ement. 9 - d-n. ..1 4
month. Price reduoed for quick
wle. $36.000.

SHARE

26275 Margarcu. 3 bedroom broadfrnat brick. full batment, needs new
ovmer. Home oced, attentioo, ha: many good qualitics. all brick *res,
near :chootz churche& shopping and tran,portation, 1* time offered at
*24.900

16192 Inkier Rd., just north of 6 Mile. EXCELLENT AREA, large
brick ranch with natural firtplace, rear terrace. 2 car garage, lot 100*220.

KE 2-3200

till 4 PM. 15013 Kinloch. =-!324

UVONIA

Idyle Hills Estates
Big 4 bedroom brkk oolonial

I with giant 16' x 19' family
i room with natural fireplace,
 large foyer and past holl, ex-
I posed basement with doorwall
1 to ravine lot, 214 baths, at-
1 k,ched garage, make this o

 great buy at $52,900. *-79)1 ST UNITED

 HARRISON-MOORE427-9030

only. 6577 Odrre,i Lane. - 7,2718

Custom

Homes

by

CASS K JANOWSKI
Designer & Builder

453-2365 -

PLYMOUTH HOU[MY PARK
2 bedroom brick tanch. new m 111< 14
bah. family room with fireplare, 1•11
ba•ement. 2 car atticlwd Iarl,
fenced and Imloped yard. privacy
lence. pati carpeting, drapes.
dini:*sher. Bra, dear opmer
Fin,nce or_ asiume 6% per 01,1

Custom Executive
Beautiful 4 bedroom contem-
porory tri-level, many plus
lecturer, exoeptional land-

scopi ng, $69,900.

Landmark
REALTORS

Brighton 1-229-2945
Howell 517-546-7210

IMMEDIATE occugancv. 811 brick 144
lory h.me. cari< h.11 h.=.
laries:rale. CEN• blat 42&»06

MILFORD AREA. black 4 road.

IN THE

GOOD LIFE
IN THE

CANTON-PLYMOUTH'
AREA

from

$122
a month

3 & 4 bedrooms • Full Basements • Large Lots
• Many Custom Features

I VETERANS
  MORTGAGEFINANCING NO DOWN PAYMENT

AVAILABLE

6
X.

67500 Closing CostMoves You In

LOW DOWN

  PAYMENTS FORFHA BUYERS
S. of WI,en on Fumb,lon Rd.

-22!ETADE-IN-P-R-9RAM AVAILABLE

morrole. uy o,Iner. leaving city. .cr- from genoral Mators Flming
455-mil Grou- Pre*i/- are•. 3

brick ranch with t."499; D'Mie:t.*L mjni#UM
QUEEN SIZE ESTATE RANCH em,1/e. %•11 balemem/. belail 'Ii/,Ith. 1/ /09 Im4 ™s coopw

Be escorted to this quality built tree* 00 Oviails M,Mae: from 1-v. IMII,0,1,® c-4 04*15 - ul
all brick Cope Cod, via your With Walkout Lower Level g ,t.r'&2:'i ;::t&°St:
private circle drive. 2 or 3 12 Rooms-Over 3,800 sq ft 14*MO. Mintand 1. 70. -2.1 e.-t.1.-1

bedrooms. 2 full baths, family A one of • Ind home with many c-4 Bedrooms - 2 Areplaoes
•Wall to ..1 1,1,41=
••WI private hile.t

room, 2 car attached gowoge. tom features. Ho- on 2 acres of be-
d.0-1. M - r.*. 11.1.

0 14-rn 1/lil'I" Bteba MI"h
2 wooded acres, horses okay. tiful landiciped property *ith mder-

eraur-1,"m,
Act nowl $46,500. :roind ,prin)i ,),tem Ploed M 0 0-- ' I /" tak. 0/ 1T.N.$110 -

for You bythe "ik., a. Amid
WESTLAND

Sp•cious 3 bedmom brick r-ch,
Country Kyle kitchen, 5.placc.
beautiful lini-d bomemcict. 1'4
both newly de€x,ratcd, attiched
garage. =nediate occupency
$32.500.

LIVONIA
Owner 1,844 /ate Ind muu *11
this de-able 3 be,koom brick
rand. full ba--at. carpeted liv-
4 room, largilot with plenty of
privicy. quick occupency, near
C.Vt-, Asking *26.300.

De•rable buildit
feet in a.... 0,
Price at only 46

DEARBORN
Immaadate 1, the way to describe
:hi. 1 W tory 2 bedrriom houz
large room upitain, could be 3rd
bedroorn, full baigmcil. formal
dining room. carpeted through
oct, 2 19 car garage. :31,900

GARDEN CITY
This 3 bed,ootn brick ranch hamm
lot to 01Fer for this low price,
coimtry Kyle kitchen with di.h
...her. carpeted beautifully fin-
i,hed belement, 2 b=ha; 2 car
gari,ge, immediate occupancy
Only $26,500.

4 k. 110*200
$40,000 *12 up.

00

DU WON'T HASSLE

MEININGER 45505 N. Territorial
*es; of Sheldon Rd)

851-6000 455-2212 255-3130
PLYMOUTH TWP.

WOODED RAVINE
114 .cyc lot with ,/re- and bordered 00 2 lid# by golf 001.- An

#tractive 2 bedroom ranch type home takes adva•tage of this,pkndid
view. Al•o hai den. covered terrice Ind 2 car garage. 828,500. (H-63)

CAMBRIDGE VILLAGE
1. offering for this neat 3 beckoom brick ranch with 2 car attiched
garage in e.cemmt *re.. I.rge iltility room, beautifully land,caped lot,
valk to •chool. & ihopping. S28,800. CH-65)

LIVONIA

Hire'm a real stal for newlywed& Charming 3 bedroom doll houk. caly
*22.900. W- to know more? Cd todayl (H-32)

OPEN SAT. AND SUN. 2-5
42820 JOY ROAD

3 Blocks E of Mom St
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

now 3 bedroom ronch, comet-
ing throughout family room
with fireplace. full basement,
gas heat. corner lot with sod,
$38,500

Phone 453-7733
Torn notebaerl Real Ehlote
1205 S. Main St.. Mymouih

WEBTLAND By 0-6. Cherry
MU-Waine Rd : De*-m ,=cli.
WAed hie„w,t. /rl. d-Idw.
10•d ==mit/1 0.-

SOUTH-WESTSIDE
Plymouih, established neigh-

0 ='Play •re-ionheyou.*n

ao. to ic••li. a-•e•.

Ph* bod-d Oe,ry Mll hed on I
Q.2-0 arde

Mode'hiurs: diuy- .m
11-7 P.

Smokler
Subsidiary of Imylor Corp.

AN FHA 236 PROGRAM

105 /4/.11""

...41/A./.7//.•0-C/*74,1//I'll

STATE WIDE
REAL ESTATE

No. 5383-120 n sina frontage on East Lake near

We

Y1

IF YOU LIST WITH

1817 Ct CT: r

29129 JOY RD., WESTLAND

425-4600

WESTLAND
Excencmt =ukr home. 3 bedroom. partly fi,hed be,cmeat with bar,
large kitchea. fe.oed,ard. Livonia School. 122.500. CH-57)

1ST UNITED

OMAR G. SANDERSON
L-J REALTOR

535-2720 474-3000

YOU ARE INVITED

TO AN EARLY r= r- .

-\OIL[
REALTY.

UNITED

Nowberry, in beautful While Birch area Only $2500
down.

No. 5894-UP Acreage, Luce County, most remote
Ind secluded wilderness arel 40 acres, hunting and
lishing, 1400 ft frontage on thelamous Little Two Heart
River. Only $10,000. $3,000 down.

No 5706-HARRISON, dose 0 2181-. This two
bedroom conage m furnished, h- city wiler and
sewer, only $12,750.

Np. 5697-Bindo County. one acre. -, almost new

the C. i mobile home, lor only $13.500

4/ G ¢Z &  No. 5890--Wind Trivilll Boy •onllgo, 200 x 460 1

re#Mwa«ce
BRAND NEW RANCH

That overlooks the Rouge River, is a delightful setting,
for this three bedroom Ranch, two baths, family room,
full basement gas FA heat with attached garage. A real
beauty that won't last!

CHICKENS & RABBITS

Maybe a Pony can be yours with this aluminum sided
two story home in Livonia. Two bedrooms up. large
living room, modern kitchen, carpeted throughout. Gas
FA heat, aluminum storms and screens. Ideal for the
younger couple or retiree. FuU price, $19,900,Terms.

APPRAISED AT $24,000

PREVIEW

OF ALL NEW
MODEL HOMES

Fors*borhood, close to shopping
center, 3 bedroom brick ranch .mrLAND · loyal H.-1 Palt -
with fireplace 1 9, bohs malle ho- 1 .14 Ki,.....large closed re:r porch, 2 00; *;E •
garece. Call John Rodesiler al 0,11:11,Ing Fol No e•7 6 07.-.
662-1532. ter. I* Uille(h,10. Real

-            .-Ill
Spear and Assoc. Inc.

HOLLY PARK. 1171. ma UU#y.
Realtors ••log roem. man, ar* ..b

mova 14* sell. 001 -r 4 :Ill,11935 Pauline .
Ann Arbor

769-5750 24 x 55
UVONIA 1972 Model1*fee bedroom brkk r-,/i. A,Ip//oe.

1=•t, room. kitch- built.il 24 car Mobile home, 2 full boths,
PI,Iin,R * 00 04- family room, dining room. 3
WHITEFISH bedrooms, mony extras

-, over

San-on 4.0- -y-ramd acce-

BEST BUY

In Livonia, *ob,ad ham' 1-0bh*coml,
-nly room.*....4 2.-Im/Z.U.
,-4. L-01....-0/do-*-4 *•0
carpit Mo-In 00,dion. *SLOOQ

CAREER &Ala 0-ORTUNITIES
AVAAILE -C. MANAGERS

1  CALL Wit El*m 525-0420 ....4 , ,
A .41 ·

,

SfATE-WIDE REAL ESTATE SERVICE
OF LIVONIA

...IM™OUTHIOAD WVONIA. -CN]GAN#-0 MIONE (30)522-1900

from

53.2from

BUT REDUCED

For a quick sale that's this lovely three bedroom home
in low tax Redford. Family styled kitchen with dish-
washer, large living room. full basement, gas FA heat,
newly decorated Garage. Vacant, immediate posses-
sion. Full price, only $21,000 Terms.

'\SUMMIT
1/4realty

27520 Five Mile
Livonia I 427-3200

62,300 Rd. W mile west of Farm-
Models located on 13 Mile

ington Rd.

 Take Northwestern High-
1 way to 14 Mile, turn left 14 Mode/ phone --
1 miles to just west of Farm- 626-5710
11 ington Rd. Mod,1 phone - 1
| 626-4300

I.

Ranches, Colonials, Quadlevels
30 day occupancy

1 Open Daily & Sun. 1-7 p.m. Closed Thursday

4 Samuel Wolok Const. Co.
--Irvine Home Bldrs.

u#*BUTEmull."EAL ESTATE

BAY $11,500 Good terms.
(h:cle,9 -Babld lile 8,190,1 110*r
s. 1.Cks - 1.71 1...8 •-C LOVE GA2-9278
-ded beach 101 NI Ad)- 41,
view id $11* la- 010 0•• *A lar WESTBROOK. 101 lult. 3

W. O.dt.m• 0./. *-, C=,0*d.Hil".I
- 101 4 -- . Iialle -d *Id

Custom 44. Imi:,Biliall 0CCI4-Cy al
9.ders,m .04:=

Homes
GREAT IAK- .*W.1 ..1

by
//547/5

CASS R JANOWSKI
Designer & Builder DARLING

453-2365 MOBILE HOMES
With the purchase of any or-

101 C,•d•millums dered model, - *l offering
3 months PREE RENTI

MAI&EITE
SKYUNE •

M.YMOUTH. t»'*INI t- b-"m

EGEFLE::33
Im-*- oce.-l mjea mag

10 MILE-TREGRAPH

LEE
"00/.1-/ -d I./.c,1... 47161

102 Coil Fer W.
NORTHVKUL Toill:,Ii=. 2 hegogn
14 .1.-* 0* 0-

./.4 H- N. - 0- 1-0
P.LAR,rip' --0-./-

HOUY PARK
BONANZA

C.OWN HEAMIN
LACASA GR+IDE

25855 Novi Rd.
(1 block.oulh of G-d *-)

Open 7 do.
349-1047

C...."/ 0".. - 1 I.. -AIL
-404

NEW COTTAGE
MOBILE HOMES 12 * 60

$4,995
F- dili-y within

250 miles

476-4072

1 1
!

ff0"'Rm:r 'VI, -16- 1-, -7. - .. 14./.i---Il-...-*

. 42*00*1¥U.-51*tul:- £
.

. I



*.dne-, AVI# 4 1973 Livoile o..... 14.0/• M.. ..40...., R..9/0,1,.., 9-*Add N...1 0.-1 -OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS- '.,.......0.--d o•.- Witkind 06-cr, Gard-Ch,0*Im-r
P.. 9*

OBSERVER REAL ESTATE * MART
4,  THE MOST COMPLTE USED & NEW HOME LISTINGS PUBLISHED TWICE WEEKLY IN OBSERVERLANDl.6

105/*111. I 105 m.lai H.mes 105....1.-1 106 0111 01 T- 100 l.1 k.* 111 Commi:cial and 114 Real Eslate Wmled 2121 Apal••nli Fer 1- 121 Ap..h For .1' 1
#Sal• , F•S• R.-I Fors.1. 11.1.W

A NAME YOU CAN TRUST NORTHVILLE GREEN 7-*--0.-UVE UKE A MILLIONAIRE MARLErr. ila '23.1 *A ......1 liaq ..5 - i ..t 6,OOKED IAKZ......1 ne. S ....
FARMINGTON AREA CO-TRY IMATES  -1 *44 10- 3 hel- All -illd •Ath 8044 beom ho- 00 th, Dke All ektric. GUARDIAN Deluxe 2 bedroom, Immediate  4=heD= yeor r... m...US.pANK

4 •er•-d .rd A- f•. =w .A .1 Aw a, *00. 8/•P- 1 b•b.ONE BEDROOM (........1.04*,--1.1 1 - L - baki Odl 1-, 7 J Meaeod balty. c.r.1.24 car /r.-ty an S. T. P. Mon for your property even d in Ocruponcy. Rent $230, in-
$4,995 YOU =dd be proui to mi tlb

¥O™80-re

. 9 -•1 !11•h•• 1- '*.1 ..i c.... ..t .... 931" mar .0-. ...#£ - - Need of Repair
cludes kitchen appliance•. PLYMOUTH ESTATES

476-4072' 0.-1 .me=. /0-04 .m-4-* CALL MR BOCK carpeting, central air condi-
Need 01 Quic* Sate dishwasher, balconey porch, 1....... A.1

MARIMt u* 12 1 I *th
. ee-,1 •Ir. 4-P

LITTLE VALLEY

4 'TRAILER SALES
,· 8 MILE-MIDDLEBELT AREA

12 N- Mob le Homes
Or, Disploy

t*JL $4,995 up
loos ovoilable SPECIALS! All
now 14 widis. 2 and 3 bid-
morns, from $6.995

476-4072

-*14 in* "I'lur. 011 ARer S
=4=

o j02 Co-em For Sil

O-01 I.I.-1 8,1

(DIT TER.8
EANLY ARRANGED
•10•. *Mil/Rd

4 1-0 W < North.ille)
a.will, 611,1-,

Nll MOON lm. 10114 0. ,*a
e•/1* 1 blte- m.y ex•,1
n.* D. mowd cr: -CL

MOBILE

HOMES
10' x 50' Ideal for

Norihern Co¢tages

722-4344
BARON. 1,71 12' 1 U' ft,m,hed
10 414. tab Hier /1-01 --11

DE™01712 -11 2 b-.04
bellillal Ill'*Oill. 9-er - 41,11.
m, 7,6 -er/,me- •lam

106 Oul Of T-•

HOUY
$ BEDROOM HOME ON ]1 ACRES

14 lary 0- h.- n. *102.1,
Armal b. rlo-™shm-/s-
*Id 08 •Im/-11, 11 *-Ip
Ier= 0- I froi*/ 08 the 1.-

Ir. Id- for • h. 'muy dy
-- Ed Schal*r. Reall= -1511
liD.!m.

lAKE FENTON
EXECOTIVES ESTATE'

Gorga Vid- bme *ted m
Lake h.- ./ 221' 01 -* beth
There 8 over 1- 4 8 of living

room with #M.I./..reodi..4-
tra large 11•1 room *th firephoe.
modern lita- rec room. 34 bet*
h.ted .m. - 2 mti- The
Oimas are -01-ly beatiful -d
*re are miny miwe tria Ed
Schaffer. Reallor -·1511 No. 01

n... 4 r.t ... lia .0 uk
eem..1 0.1.1
c..r t.. rr Ma 454£r#
BUY FRANCHmE' CALL FOR MORE
*-m-, Mca- 1y.

CurE- AS A BUrrON. *ee hedroom
04. m 0- Lake. 1-11 latam
*lwhitchiacalibi.ti. I:Mled
Irage. L- prh!20,6 -Olly Illl
oli J "ca.0, n.,ty. .ililig'*Il,
1$17 -1.-1

LOVELY DIALEr ON MURPHY

|cec t:k M
D-me•t. de•p .M. 811 electric he

MCC[.od -ty. Mlan/On
617 -1--1

RETIRING? -
not in Beverly Hills, Floridof
No snow or ice, or freezing
cold. Visit our model, 18250
Five Mile Road, livonia, be-
h-en Inkster and Middlebelt

ROLLING OAKS

CORPORATION

107 Lots and Acreage
Forsal.

--

MOOKED 1.AKE-O* 0- a-
./t./th'kilid. ht'Widll
howl lit a elock hm;00•Imed t.h Realty
-1 »mim- trum Be- 1/0/am*

- dales or .11 ™s • m•ny a Bnd Is Coming to MymouthY- mit -e it to kh•e it. no 1013

455-5050 459-1100
PARADISE LAKE-L-4 1 room yeir
re- homeli/„b/,ed.inclu-g
•-her.*yer. Over - fl oi 1,11 CANTON TWP
0/*/ and 7 r,ntal abi". all L
1-AG 8,•utia,1 -,d beach -d rid and Lotz Rd area, 35

sh- tre- Oily $15.050 dovia th acres available, with water:LI=„, ,...en ./ n- 04 sewer close by $9.000 anit - 00:,Id like to retin. 1-inc

/ 0t,mity m. Im ocre.

NOVI, 6 acres in growing
ACTION REALTY area, zoned light industrial.
Alonson, Mi chigan CUTLER 349-4030

616-548-2222
OOMMERCIAL SHE. for elinic or
0,nerot amee. 12/ 1 lar in LiveniaLAKEWOOD VILLAGE

NEAR UNION LAKE - a on L./2 87• - expres,y, For more
Ne- U-¥ three be*omn. 2% bath /*wn"*In call FUNK REALTY.
Rmch. atilrs mow. 0/J'.(hot 5.4313

be **Ileated lor th' wice 1730 34
n. Flre,lace. to R stido ceiling. ht* FARMINGTON
kitd=. -lk in oeder eloid. pli
many eldral 7.4750 (B922/1//10:t:j'ihidni:Grie"*t

C»rner lot with 14 story bul-g. Good
for any type of ®eneral ht•,hess
"Ul

T.N. PETERSON REALTY 00
Realtor

349-7637

QUICK CASH!
2 or 3 BEDROOMS

Anywhere
Any Condition

CALL

FRANK

CHANDLER

AGENT
€!7*CO

FOR PEAK PERFORMANCE

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH

SUMMIT REALTY

OUR guaranteed sales program r
1-v- 1,1- Id Ine -Imm-hihou .•

ioning, storage locker and
laundry facilities.
ON 8 MILE RD AT RANDOLPH
'A mile west of Sheldon Rd.

PHONE 349-7743

TAKEOVER I mme• le-. 1
bedn"In
De... Ft

X -Z-"call·-9
*137 SO mmth Ae- A- 2 Pm.

SIX MONTH le- in It
Daroit. FbUetton new S=Wteld. 1
b-oom -ftnent. air cmti-ed
*ith =4086 dnees. •ad
includmi .11 utilitle. eltill
$14.750 Age..

WEBrLAND, upper and lower fllt. m.
b,*oom e,ch. No chi-n. m pal
90* Ives, -- id

;tor Iinct-d Refer-ce

HILLCREST

CLUB

cted My"/0,/ Scli "-ct

42580 Poitiff, M ymoum
Manager' Apt. 43

453-2244

MATURE Imer ..0.-bil.4

an.,m

M.n,ouni : b.1,-n --*
W mor, air evilli'.d ..,ly
A...het"-Fler-in
1.cmti.. ...4

FARMINGTON TWIP. 1 bed„=i.

or Mo pille. ni ,#1.1 cir. •Slal

MIRJEE room Ihi G-• RINf. , M•e
474"74

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE

N &*WWK E'dink=1 -d
2 bed,goms Irom *tIL AII dili- ex
cept elearidly O¢nce: 11,11 Heritale
Dr Apt 101. by ".0.*

455-2143

UPPER .- dow- Pty.-4
withut,hties ..... ==dlamt

Loke Somerset, o great loco- 12 MILE-GREENFIELD .....- '-- 9..     , -•dFENTON WEETLAND. 14 acres. all utilities
3 GOR{ECU LAKE [OTS N - 0.- down 1* Unlted. Carlet- tion for your second horne, g- you immediate cash deposit

Plymouth Rd. -Haggerty1,1. Incated on Little Silver Uke Emeh lot Real Eitate •1-1010 only $5,500. 8,641 Square Feet includes e3200 APAR™ENT for rent compl-ly
Phone 453-7733 parking, 3 overhead doors, 3 ON Plymouth Twp.) -hed 1 004-8. E•cle•Id •06b at :0,1 211' on the -*er ph= a 10 ACRES - Beatifully Wooded 1 Mile East of Downtown ..17.1Ft* 01 m -d in am of wry Gralling Area Withk, 2 miles ol L.ke Tom notebaert Real Estate lavatories, 2 ponelled offices. Property Wanted

line home Priced from only "12'/ M.ind" a.d Bothee Au Smble -d 1205 i Moin St., Plymouth Zoned to 82, lond contract Plymouth

No. 1177. Slate Ford Excellent Antil, and IRISH HILLS. aerror Lake. mig mell terms, flexible. $30,000 down, ANY CONDITION$14.- Ed Schaffer Realtor 121511 Illolitee Riven Walking di-,ce to 1 -2 Bedroorns RETIREMENT AND
*mobiling ar- 8 116 with 11• Rm cash L- priviteles ARer & 7 percent. Call Uv-. Farmington, Wentland and SOCIAL SECURITY
dowi mad NO mmthly on a 7% land pm 417-9.8

CINDY
am No. Certs Save time and save $165-$190 CITIZENS10 ACRES contract. Induaes 11 1/ Ins,iri,ice and dollarsTownhouses BYRON AREA hvey Chil 11*2*71 or wrile ASK FOR BOB SAMPLE WELCOAAEWant:olegaway fremital] b.*ni .W/" Land (h. Route 1. Kalkask. WHITEFISH BAY 642-3505 559-5488

RENT includes carpet, heat, air sp.cm. To,•11*ame q-tme,#. 1,-aplace on the park - far /Imt - -7 0 la ' 11 E .Ch- 4- 1= == 7* D= EARL KFIM REALTY A|ger F. Quast conditioning, appliances, vid••1 1 * 1-t c.rpet... airie have the 1-d lor FIL 10 acres of SOUTH of Bri*ton. Lake actess scenic woodd beich lot. N•00 Ad
261-5367

house with pool. fr- $10 •ith 14 baths
build•ble 1-d Mth a moe **4. parcels, 18 meres. *14.No. 2 a,Yes. 1- vie• Id. U*. Sive PLYMOUTH-TELEGRAPH

sound proof walls, floors. club  1 bat< 1 be*-4
7 • S.,fou-0-1 by porks. King'. Atill Co- priced to seR *ckly al caly *511 FA .111 *m R. lots 0.100 -cli  O.11 both for $10• Good

NO Petsop•,0-0 olows you grocioum. core-fre' Scluffer. Reaker. -1511. No. 1101 REDFORD TWP CASH 12374 Risrnor, Dr.,Apt. 101 Model apen every dly 11*m
Terms · 313·;78.71

114,8

living in Nonhville.
HOUGHTON LAKE AREA 110 ft x 230 ft. Zoned local NOW 453-7144DOLLAR STRETCHER S.t-y - S.=*4 • You coe .hoos. 0 1,2 or 3 bedroom THUMB are•. S bomyf 89, ti,im be-iful 1% acres of land in 10 scenic wooded acres, on business, for sale or lease, will 729-7300=*' 11, C.&.mf-6.iia-: * malt elite are· in PI,moi#h,Tw. road near 1-75 Excellent recre- build to suit Call For your property *=. iml $175 monthly, aio Pet,Ple.le)

NORTHVILLE large 2 bedroom 1-er
0 Yout *wn*u- includes air condition- 1-3132447! %©Mt.:it :32,'ZZ'SA: alion and building. site. $7900 GORDON MEYERS No commission reterences. 1 year le-e. eviliming, mffige,-, go. renge, di,posol to Plymotih all Sub. North of Po-11 Good terms Owner. No points 0**51-1 diolinoos-. 3Z 7 ACRES Rd . 1-t Welt 01 1011 eocne Sacrince 968-3003 Hartford Really Inc. MITZ 565-1620 PLYMOUTH. -8,chelor *artment. 2 HINES PARKm »ck top -1 P-ble 1- c- g 0/6 - linn

HImkdiv. 337-6230 -ns ind bath hivate drance
. Enjoy luxury 0, o recionoble co., - tract with B yur le, off No mole th-

LAKE COLUMB
Completely furnished. Near to-

Imm $109 per monoh (i.cludes tox•,0 97 6-. 11.730 per acre. *ooed agn ASTA Irhh Hill ara 31&10==0.1=hooliq, moin*nonco, recfiaionol fo. naural.

Bfore 10 pm.
-er *4 501 c=h taka di tl™ 112 Income Property HOME TO SELL? Deposit. $135 per mo!*IL 451410 APTS.

Citioies). OREN NELSON REALTORS
522-3550 421-2210 F.·Sale "WE WaCOME YOU WESTLAND10 *in St . Whtmore Lab. Enioy 'ho p,ivilige of membenhip in a

1-440440 4 WITH OPEN WALLET" BROUGHAM 1 ond 2 BEDROOMSpriv- Clubhoo. with on outdoor FIVE wooded .res. m miles west of HIGHLAND TWP.

WE PAY CASH and THE MANOR APTS.
FENTON SCHOOLS Northville. $11- Terms. Atz:2* lokefront lot, rike trees, price more homes 11 you want to sell fast, FROM$175SCHOOLCRAFT- Because we mell so many. we need

LIVINGSTON 00UNTY weekdays. and anytime
-1- $5,000 SOUTHFIELD AREA 1=PRICE'flerelot "/1 'bedroom ranch 14

(ht,Itin( did:,I//liw. air 0-14 .r!, uu. U baths. Waihi lement. 2 car p- 17 Acres. 5 miles W of Ho-11 1510 R We also have many 2,5, and $3,500 assumes this extra Wilcox and Schoolcroft uaang. *"32/y //nin. 2.w0,
Via».4 Cho-. O. T...Sol. 10 rage ibme antlid *1 wood/d set:h fr=,tate 00 Ch]Inot Rd. 4 mile 10 acre porcels sharp 011 brick, 2 family in- tE BpNC Luxurious 2 bedroom apart- Po- and gl•nole. ch,0.-01 #re... 1111• Ed Sch.!ter. R., m-INT4mm4-EM= CLAY STOKES REALTY come on Woodmont in fine rnent

Oarlookiq ..... MI,0. P.k .1th
o.m. / 9 p.m. S- 1 p.m. 0 9 p.m.'

.BISH. Nalul
517*07111 1-684-1245 section of northwest Detroit. 9 535- ]400 Air conditioned, security locks, its libu,00• rec,=fle„.1 -11,1-. -

Cloid Moodoy.
10 ACRESBYRON AREA ...... I.I.

-      by *•t•10•-yhmitall••not
LAKE SUPERIOR and Int-d Bay spocious rooms, 5 down, 4 up. Pool - tre --C MI

H0US40 MANAGE-NT SERVICES.INC. too farthat mic,nt ,tb,ck? 11,0 BRIGHTON AREA hetale, hle Dines and hard•00,4. Natural fireplace in lower liv- 115 Business Sorry, no children Pubbc tran-Uon at *=Myf - bve the la-lor FL ll,cre,of S.ly""cbM Joe Merritt •SM•t ing room, professionally fin- OpponunHies 455-1215
S minutes -1 01 Hudion'* West!-

1 MILL pr- to -I,-y • cal,"31 Ed Irom Mort-,1st,Ld 62** 109 Cm-ry lotsWe lid *th a mice mita:,6 * m *y roUil ished basement, 2 car garage, Empping Ce-r

excellent condition. Call ESTABLISHED Vending rot*e, earning| SORRY NO PETSSchaffer. Rea*or -1511 Na l»1 011 ,,ter I PMand weeken• m access 01 *1000 per month Requires EFFICIENCY furnished apertmer•. 1HOUY-ON THE LAKE (14DILLAC le..ari,1 Ganki, wei 4 261 -3434 only 5 hours per week. ideal stl,[ment b®*oom. Ii¥* room. kitd-:· . COWAN ROAD, jumt no,th 01 Warra, 1
1-685-3639 - .--1-La... 1---61- I.-- . *- .1- ./*.....- I. 1 ...... I to present income Full price *0- I . private entrance. 2 •*,IM block •est 01 Merrimm

child/n. m pets, call GLS-1-

E*THE33

R.*. 1..

-

fit , 101 C/ndim,in For Scle

Idern 3 D--m ranch loed in
..ry ate. INII=*oed in Hdly
Ah=Ii:,Iia e,f/lor. Good 21•e lot •th
m on th, 1- ly *1.- Ed Sd,af-
fer. Realtor -·ISIL Nall71.

LOBDal LAKE
Spic- 3 biliwin *w. 1- an the
hke. Acri *1 0* miI,5 *Ide tre-

12'•1' •cre„,/ Frch Home nea
.me work 01, In- Ed Sch#er
Renner OB!$11 Nal-

FENTON
3 GORGEOUS LAKE LOTS

Located on Uttle Silver Lake Ead lot

1. at le.t m' on the Water ph• a
portio 01 - ilind la area of -y
16' ho-. Piced trmn ooly "1.2 to
$14.- Ed Sch-er. Realtor. 12$1511

No. 1177

UNDEN-A REAL BEAUTY
2 ory brick h-® 4 0,nt -e bed-
room. Family room with 84=
Formal di*/ room. A Wh Ho,ne
Carp/ted Uni/// 2 car //7// Lm
cated - Ill P- *th 16 of -*
beach Ody I.- Ed Scher. 14-

r lor -1311. NO.ilil

AMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

1

% DPI

U of D area. S room 1-er. atle. 1
refrwerator. includill uillitio, 00.

BOTSFORD PLACE
Grand River - 8 Mile

Behind Botsford Hospital

FARMINGTON

1 Bedroom .1.0
2 Bedroom *210
3 Bedroom 00

QUIET. pratip address Swimming
pool. Gir condit,oning. carpeting. stove
and refrigerator. AI] utilities. except
electricity included Accepting appli-
catiom. call
MANAGER 477.164

27101 Independence. Farmington

121 Ap-ments For Rent

..£

M'

9k

BEULAH. ImanGAN. flve scre
Ireld .0.Id,»1-1. I =la,18 to
ed -=/Uh .*T"
hart of O 16 11'hilit full grice. 030,

bmae land
coatract. m per mont (hll ovmer

01*41148

MILFORD VULAGE 4 acres with
river frore. hia md /0114 1-d
contract tern=. 19742. Schieler Ral
btate. IN & Main St Maford
.chiga• 4-1 1.-1511 Hartlmi

1-02-74/0

KINGSTON ACRES
3*tee• 3+5- 10 Icre choice rwal resi-

*11.1 plrcels. -oded. rolli ex.
cellent location be-en Pi=kmy and
Ihm-1 in Li,ton Co-ty *art.
M I.I Many alher Harcels to choof
IN•n Open emr,, Euy knd -
tract term•

PARK PLANNERS ASSOC
115 E -An I Plackney
*- or #-

LOVELY »aere.mek son.
-did. 15-D =1 *DI Weed=*.
lind eeatrld terms *Ih 15 per Mi
-,1. VA... Sch,-r Ned E-e. 211
1 -1. st , Ililibid .chi- 4-1
14* lill IhI¢Ii:Ii 14¤-7/1

QUAKER TOWL Arm** Hilk
hilly Bres perke s=yeyed. be„/tiful

DUN

L,TURbt bMI I MOre,€*
REALTY

Christian Memorial
Culturol Cemetery 113 Mortgages and Land(htheral Under the Sig

00/9//0 pneed pn.K"n Conlrocts
Wills - Estate Plazimr

Proly- Vaulls - Memo,ial: WE PAY Cash for land contracts and
For Wormation mortgages No delays. no waiting

Advance Realty of Michig,n. 427-5400557-2452

SIX pave avialible, Parkview CONTRACTS
Cemetery.

MOe-Farmi*n. Livoi••. C-c¢ MORTGAGES WANTED1.mre. 951-770 Rtal estate loans. any amount. any
pt•poie. any•here Also buy land con-110 Fm.= Foi Sdi tracts. 13,74,10,20 percent Call John
gunlan 503-1725

SMALL FARM , 5. Immediate closing. Has cash
PRWATE PAirrY - pays mos ter land

4 Miles from the heart U for Ind mortgages. 843-/395

Howell. 17'A acres of high
and dry land Fenced posture 114 Real Estate Wanted
50 x 60 horse barn. Alumi-
num sided 1.760 square fool

WE PAY
ranch home, all lorge rooms,
fireplace. Some fruit trees.
$57.900 CASH
BEL-MEN 522-3010 - 1=nes in Gar4 aty. Wet,mi

Wayne. Dearborn Heig!*8. Livania.
Inkster, etc.. etc. Call us fast. if you

FARM LAND wat enh Alk for Buyer

I -1 -4'V- . 61 --- Mly .=av...I ./

pay out of earning: Contact Ed Harris
9 arn to 5 pm only at 525*110

THREE bedroom houme on 1 acre
commercial prnperty with wholesale
dog food distnbutorsh,0 715244

BAKERY

FARMINGTON

THRIVING busimss in a major shop-
ping center Shows high gro= with an-
limited potential Asking :38.000 Call
522-8300

INTEGRITY
CUSrOM framing gallery in booming
Northville, tremendous growth
potential. $750 or best offer KeS-1347

INDUSTRIAL catering route for sale.
Truck available *f needed 453-0017

11 UNIT APT.

BUILDING. six four room apartments,
five. three room apartments. wiph
stove and refrierator in all units. Full
basement Call lor appointmert

ELM REALTY

425-0052
Moa-Fri.. 11-7

Saturday. IN S-day 12-6
aceed Wed=,di,

SCHAEFER Ind Myme,#t ane -d
t.O bed,Dom modern ' 4 '11

I!-1377. 5174770

FURNISHED Matile Hoan. weekly
la.ilit-ineD,d-Spac
*•ailable 8110 (hil betvoem 10 am -
4:30 pm,

M Dupllms Fer Rent

;YMOUTH FId. Farm/*- mi 2
b=. 014 wdy -

VILLAGE SQUIRE
FORD ROAD between Newburgh and Hoggerty Roads

GRACIOUS COUNTRY
-ONDOMINIUMS batin thi belt hedle al/=t imilatic WILL TIPTON Detroit 272-5515 LIVING |14 011 Hul- c.mt,onice-man Real Estate Livonia 477-3500

BRIGHTON AREA cant.ad recreation 1-:d ly one and 427-5010
BUSINESS oppentmity ilth S ,ourees One Bedroom $ 175

ilit*/ 01 br, and small firms. va- Close to Westiond Shopping, Churches ond Schools.
DOWNTOWN -th trees acie to 1-,1. 30 regnies .=d h-6 - plenty 01 clean fre* REAL ESTATE APPRAISALS provided For interview. 7!241/ Rentals include:

1.0 ten .cre parcels. 00•tly roni< hilf hours hm Detnal Many lakem, al income Part or full ttme. Trai,in/ Two Bedrooms from $194
from Northt= Re,tricted ho=sites - Ollke len * days and S-ly Tni Reatty 453060PLYMOUTH? by appintmlit SERVICE profitable accounts in your Drapes Air Conditioning

Hord to believe? ...WEN 1-685-3639 Glover Rea 1 Estate I nc WE WANT TO Unusually high earning. Inventory
area' 'Walt Disney Products' Corpeting Community Building

we did it, just about the last x TAHQUAMENON FALLS Briloch 00-,1- M. 4- BUY YOUR HOME mfundable Income p-bilities up to Swimming Pool
Inve,Unent required. 0.290 Fully Central Heat Souna and Tennis Courts

piece of ground left in down- » Acres. wooded. bordering State                           · 1000 per month Call Collect MrFbret Cout, Rid.. near 7-3 Peters. ,11-213.1-1 All utilities except Eleqtricitytown Plymouth. Ravern.-

There won't be any more !

25242322 ¥ 20

16 1811 1610 141812
Yes! That's the mimber of lucky
people that can still reserve a
luxury condominium in downtown
Plymouth.

WALK on SAFE STREETS
Women's Fa=lions. Supermarkets,
Drul Store,„ Camera Shops, Libra-
ry. Theatre, Hotels. Pbrnouth's
Million Dollar Cultural Center.
DSR Bus Service, even the City
Square ALL within ®asy WALK.
ING distance of your new home.
To the most delightful array
of shops found in ony suburban
community:

Here'6 What ;24,950 Will Buy !

K

PL NMOUTH---I. 00.1 .Ill ./.Ill..
/11 -*-4/11 --Ser

r Anal•¢14 = Le# 01 PARK WEST
S. 0/.n

NORTHVILLE

» acres =d relide,Iial all Belk
,,ilitle,. 0,U», in - *plit Aher I

311.

108 lal• m.4
F=·$*

LAKEWOOD VIUAGE
NEAR UNION L-. - 1 on uke
Ne- Limill/Mibm/'90"424,0/h

be di:Ilicald for thil *001 1151 4 IL
11•.place. » a In•, cem= A {=rity
:oom- deck.-looh Iah. 71nt floor
1•Un*y. b* Ute/:m. valk in 0-r

Cl-t. 0= ly el•/s

FOREST L- 11* 1. in Alw
Mal= u.lot./*au-44
culveR and *ive-y in. 0,11 -r G
pm. ...U

104 Townhouses For Soll

C livonia==
areaerl

ill Commircial and
1,:SI,ki ler S•le I All cash in 24 hours for your

home or equity. -No waiting,
no delay. call us and you willLIVONIA I get more money.

5 room fooe brick building on ADVANCE
228' x 300' lot, fron,i ng on 1 5
Mile Road, near Merriman d Michigan

War.1 for business or profes- 6876 MIDDLEBELT

sional office. For further inf or- 427-5400
motion call 261-3434.

GEORGE SMITH · YOUR

REALTY MONEY'S

MEDICAL OFFICE - *pare 4et WAITING
blek **I / 1 1 W /7 CASH FOR YOUR
)-Par-*0= Reld ar. 1/Id
c=tract terms •vallable. 01.Il. 0•11 PROPERTY EVEN IF
FUNK REALTY sn·*m • Behind in payments

•In forclosure.

• Needs repairs
HAVE BUYERS WAITING ...

• No points
• Move when convenient

CALL JOE SLAGA
Harrford 231-2000
130 vocomort*6*• s

]17 Money Tb Loan
NEED CASH

REFINANCE your home Security
Mtgage 4/5-165

121 A.-ments Fer Rint

Plymouth. 2 bed-ns, stove.,
refrigerator. dnpes. carpet air
c--ing, fireptace. inwneamte
occupincy. CIO. 106-1618. 455-4116

NORTHVILLE. ; lower income. 2
bedrooms. newly dec-ed. fully
carpeted. no pets. $170 per month.
Security depoltt and refefences
Hipiested. Call 3*-1

NORTHVILLE. upper income. 2
bedrooms. carpeted. *160 per month.
no pets. security depolut, rderences
recluested. Call 3*161

RIVER Tovers. West (*Iter Drive near
Telemph One and two bedroom
deluize culieted apan,mt. ele,1:#31.
heated pool Mana,er 59*213 or

5574/

WEST Outer Dr Modern air
conditioned one, and Mo bedroom
units reasonable. Manager. 531-15«2 or

557-0770

Total Sound Proof and Fireproof

FURNISHED MODELS
OPEN DAILY

453-8773

2 Bedrooms Available
From $246

LIVE IN THE LUXURIOUS LIFE
STYLE OF WOODCREST VILLA

APARTMENTS

358-5550

Hidden away just off Main Street cut of any

N - hustle and bustle yet close to everything.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

,500
150

)U IN

4 :

A small cluster of just eight
Builder's Models beau-
titulty landscaped within a
White Picket Fence. Mid-
dlebelt Road. North of Ann
Arbor Trail

3-4 Bodroom

BE DIFFERENT THIS YEAR!

VACATION AT

NORMANDIE LODGE

Wasaga's Finest Family Resort on beautiful Georgian
Bay in Canada -- noted for Food, Fun. Hospitality.
D Heated accom- - - - - --- - --

With a rustic setting that
surrounds your apartment
home. FIreplace. 4 Season
Climate Control. Complete
Hot point .N
Kitchen lin-
eluding dish-
wash•r) in reach Wort·
ment. Private
balcony
or patio.

1 -ai
For that "Aw

conventences
es, binks, tb
.way. ON W.
Warren Rd.)
Sunday.

W

for ii

Beautiful private club-
house with

• Indoor-

Put#oor
Pool

.

1 • 1/la" Id

i ./4.-

DIRECTIONS
k= the ./4 .i M,mouth
I. Col,4-1.t" are one
Dleck.0 1 ... Str-t. t-
./... I.- •¢ Al. Arbor
Tr,U - the CH, Slual "mt
•t'- De/r '/mill

i. NODEL O.EN M

Trade in Your Home or Condominium

+hy•.U•ULE-

HARRISON-MOORE

REALTY

A NAME YOU CAN TRUST!

4534430
If no answer call 427-9030

FROM *22
ONLY $1.

MOVES yC

Parkw,y
Townhouses r

Model Hours: Satucday-Sunday 1 p.m .-6:30 p
Phone GA7-3200

557-3502 W-kdays

modations with pri- RESERVE NOW
vate bath

• 3 Delicious Meals for AUGUST
Daily

• Daily M aid Service SPECIAL LOW RATES
I Get Acquainted Party AUG. 25-31
• Recreation Room for CHILDREN UNDER 3 FREE

Evening Activities
• Wiener Roast

• Shuffle board, Bil- GALA LABOR DAY
liards WEEKEND• Free Row Boats -
Fishing $32.00 per person• Golling. Zoo, Horse
back Alding nearby SAT.-MON.

Write for free brochure
Normandi, Lodge, Wimiga B-ch, Ontario-

Phone 705-429-2131

M AVAILABLE
Ung-rith many commumity
imn. Wentlaad Mall. church-
rants just a short di•tinee
ween Ann Arbor Thil -d
house Open Il daily, 12-7

DREST

LA
call 261-8010

41,- U•nif_1 11,1 -1 i .1 - .1 -1 LA .1.*A..A -- --

. D¥ ir™
41



Page 10* L-in ob-er M,-uth Maa Ied Ob-r•er. R-rd 06...cr Southnekl N- mod Obic- -OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS - F•-4,00 E..,pri= .ad Ob.,.., Weihad Obien.· G.d- Ch, 00=ener Wednes,lay Auguit 8, 1973

.1 OBSERVER HELP WANTED * MART
. WHETHER YOU*RE HIRING OR LOOKING FOR WORK, OBSERVER ADS GET RESULTS ALTa i i

r

123 H.= For"- 127 N=-chl -1

m,GUIWI ..1 1 led,== ilil.L ZIGHT -1. Il,lailielt Untral air , 1.....1-1-
14.- 1-hed
stove ref,6.-rator NEW OFFICE SPACE 101'

61.4 - acroms .1 uvent. aty
(haral air. carpeted. uts .1 /

DuUX I Fly/'ll 2/ I . A WAYME - Wick Rdi 3 b.,lroom (hil for mon i,Ilow,I,atio
- 9.-*=I• mek - hay roon I m, REALTY

./- 1/- =-ty R- .hile ** /00*t
/6// NEW /11 ..re fit 4/ i.

123 1.-1 F.1- NORTHWEST area. 3 0-oem h-e Cal betwee„ 7 AM - S PI «
MION 08 Se-Icri# Service

I 2 W= *= 044, *-
GARDEN CITY. 3 /4"/"All//14. - ribl.MI' m.17. Brs.=
1 -- =1 S,-ty R - Farmington Area

10.- 124 AW- 16.-S 16,000 sq. ft. prime
FOUR h.-m tr61-el. 14 bat. Ferl,m Imercial, retail outlet.
-4 r -Sell 1 Itroffic

4""' ACCEPTING applicat- for m-n
OU. 4 b--m ... 2/M///// Farme• toe-a $10. i 538-6444

_ *"I'llil,11 b-com. aimitable,hoilly Van Epps Realty
477-57/

NEWL 2 -- h-'· ** 125 Rooms For R,nt Re, or le-e. 910 -m
SN)RE » I e. b Shi. c

¥Mland €Sic=$ difi gla a,evllfy «7*BU PLY I«)17111 u-·-e -•44 1,-aan
TV private larking fly I.**mni PLYMOU™ TOWNSHIP

S. . 11-89:1 M I,Ii 2 b•*,i=,1. Il m o, 7-10 /11. 1§*IM or **=43 1' simp and a|fice 'PI
0- per mal• 0/0 -c-ty 1 1/Ir ..1 31. . fl 1- U. m

im*4111 ZON for rent. n,en only m dr•*4 4.11 oince in each sect*4 2 •1
al-< 217 W Aan A/ber Tr .4111 avIilibIL Ne. bi,kidi.„

LARGE •Ider  per m*k 1 +IM,mo.h 414119 5.41:3,-• .y oecupl.y Gde-Ne mi

4»*In ROOM for ad#,aled dy near 1**dal Park. r-O.-e rate

/UnNmHED 2 D-*.1 ki-  74=* -·4 ce-r KE7/= Togn Maguran. Mondly th FN
Ginli a4. IMI - mo.h - 01,0 *)ON - bird m n# home. =in

PLYMOUTHOB'll 0- prlvate entrmie near No,thvilk
30,., In-trial buikN 1- ,quareFOUR r=m. c-d in N-ID :ile clear Spen. a,r i . to

Way- coille dy no €41*•a. Nke room all home pri 47-0• (hrden aty.

PUfMOUTH arm. 3 b,*001• Dlick •LEEMNG room *a priv=• el*r-re 128 OHke and Busine
.m .me. 1 . 1• 0- .d --2 m Per "ek 1-70 SpaM!-•y.- car-. IN'*mi '94 No,&¥ille Rk ARer Spm -4171
1-h.-c-yrelired 0;11 1.IMITED number room• ca i BUILDING for le- 3500 sq R

molhly ball# Air c=dltiot-L color
le at 1-ter. Liv=/ E

U/KCTI A kin TV )4*yflower Hotel. Plymouth AND, A.... 0. -- -, A-

130 Vamil,11 kilds

FLORIDA. 3 be*oem moblle home,
Ill weelly vacal= r.i,1. Near

M' D-0, Workt WL tjll.11*111

k ™0 north li hom- for mt.
pir week Available 4 11 4 on

Gailm

= Zih= =.Na=.5-
841" or 81,2*™7 Write iE

I Inalin River. Mkhan 00

com. COTTAGES for rent. Ta- aty ar-
High '1"="i® wal' rate'» hal Poot

=are.. 10.d 'i.,. Nonh mar517-31.2258

TENT TRAILER. for rent. sle*/ four
/ -kly. plus *curity depo,R

-er

Rd. ARE YOU
3041 1 UNHAPPY

B.c..0 1.* year) vacation ....7
* for i .
d li...a you u.64'This,-r. "hy oot
..,:..- 00 to 'Welt-d' -re for oely 11-
lit a. V. C. -e the 4ction 01

Dcated ,-r life •t the ultimate re,ort al the
Gauld hal,re and noth* cm po-ly go
i Call .... (We.t-id oPens WM#Nby·
-10 Al- 15:h mt am- 1 =2 0 1+

W.*Mall)

feet HOUGHTON LAKE, WeeD• 4 -•en.
Aces. ba- ap-le for 11-lah - linth
»471, Al.0 ww Day -Mid Rht on

1-, tur-ed except 1-* GAM:497

06O0DA. VanEtten Lake fro:k
modern 2 bed,oom. al-mi,zi boat. m
weekly. Aul la thru Sept -=17

on 0 ™O Be,bvioin cottale m Woodiaad
11-1 L,ke, privste. mice ™d. nahl,0 -

bolt inch,ded $13 per week NM

141 AW, H® W-led 141 Acle H.Ip Wa,Vid
A Growing company with OVISIDE TV Te€*acian. exper,enced

•color -Ba™1 W TV'imalkre=offices in Western livonia M. be good Excellent wi,les. friale
needs personnel with bments. no lay-offl Co-ct Mr
Automotive experience for: Wer. Service Mmyer Berry'•

Home Supply 421-141
Specification Analysis

Engineering Parts listing INSPECTOR for aftermom. familiar

Engineering Change Control ""h.uto,notivemamping 111-4.I

Plocluelion Control INSPECTOR
Scheduling

Reply Box 276, Observer First piece inspector. ex-
 Newspopr. 36251 perienced only, own tools. Full
.Schookraft. lavonia, Michigan, benefils. Apply in person.
48150. 13335 Farmington Rd

Livonia

; COMPUTER opr. NCR ewerience. 11»
i month. Towne Per,onnel West 27+72$0 YOUNG man for varic= 3*i= at

spartment complex. ste•dy
! WANTED,retired tool manto Iet up em,10>lnent, call 851-4310

i -d milk *Uk Bmch p™-s.
br-*I'E mi,el,ines 1* to three hour GENERAL MACHINE SHOP
dly. t. or three days a week Set No €*Derienee nece-ary. ' 1

j,/fo/nume 474-1- 91-6 a m- Drill presm ind stroole
-mbly work a,ance to learn 34
Ind Fixture Assembly St'rt 12.50 InSPRAY PAINTER hour Siewek Tool Co Inc 2»10

WILL RAIN, BLUE CROSS, VA- W#rial Pall[. Farmi,00. 10 to 3
..lidays. 477-7-0

CATION PAY, SOUTHFIELD
AREA NEW CAR

352-9307 CLEAN-UP MAN
M- have driver's liceme. ind over

LANDSCAPE helper, full time. over 18 18. Prefer exper,eneed invidual AP.
477-M,0 Ply in person to Frank Barger 721-3130

HARGROVE OLDS
FULL Time 0*mde men. 31073 Michigan Ave. Wayne
(hit. 721#1220

ACCOONTANT
DO YOU WANT

Top notch colr"ny lookie for ex- TO BE A
1 I accountant for iddrial

..1---- - -i.

141 Mdi H.4, Walid

DRIVER for 10*,trial cmter/ =*.
Will train. over 21. .at

MECHANIC
FUU & PART TIME

DAYS OR AFTERNOONS

Apply in person, 27350 Joy
Rd.,Detroit.

5rOCKMAN -red. 411 train. Call
KE11370

INSTANT MONEY

(Just add work}
Factory worbrs needed now Your
choice of daily or -ekly pay Mult be
18 or older.

$1 90 per hour up

Employers Temp Service
Redford-21633 Gd River

We*lmid-1531 & War™'
ALL JOBS FREE

WELDER-Fltter. some lay,ut
knowledge recpired. •viil train. Room
for advancenent 477-7490

WAREHOUSE HELP
Full time. no students. Dependable.
own transponation. muit be 18 or over

SYMONS MFG. CO.
110 WAnn Arbor Rd.

453-3631

TALL Husky mak. clean cut. over 20.
for furniture varel»- -,rk. Ame of
Maple Inc 32018 Plyniouth Rd. 4214700

141 M/, Ii* W.,ed

1 CUSTODIAN
Hivin * Imt, 4:»p,n. gli ove,li:=

ate//0. b. =-ed lor
thole Int,re'led in i . .....
*-,#11•*li in ourmodern mir c-
-SM 1-=1

MEN

141 Mal• H•41 Wanld *
FAMILY I  di hmil

=.Mve *Rer.Pl ./3/.ls

BUSBOYS

DOUGLAS FOODS

CO.

ents. Inch••I< pliGIQi-;;466 Experien©e des,-able Evening
M ==2 free checli

Vac-m. Blue shift, 6 pm lo closing. Full m
001-t. life ./d' p.. gi Pon time employment. Good
liday• High 'choot graate preferred groooming essential Earnings
Nowior etper-e nece-ry in excess of $3.25 per hour

Apply in person between hours of •am You must be 18 years of age.
t04 pm Apply in person after 4 pm.

Mr. Small.

DELUXE CHECK
MACHUS RED FOX

PRI NTERS I NC.
21,00 Capitot. Re,Nord.  RESTAURANT

West on Plymot*h Rd. from Tele- i 6676 Telegraph Rdli=ph: north on Dixie to Chpitol
' near 15 Mile Rd., Birmingham

FORMICA SHOP
needs me to -* in :hoW A.ly in MAN to run •m11 pr-ce market b
Der=/. Cr/,/B In-tries, Inc, Wn Uvonia m4,
tr-le• (I. Farmigillion Halitead
.d Grand River ara TRUCK DRIVERS

EXPERIENCED for city delivery
LAUNDRY MAN

and some intro state *rucking.
MIDNIGIrr SHIFT Apply at CUN lektra Bal

8 to 5. Monday thru Friday Ca,24600 Crestview Ct.,
FARMINGTON NURSING . Fl,rmingion,

HOME vicinity of Hal-
-ad and Old Grand River.

-»6 Folsom. Farmiliati,Ii
477-7400 HELP wanted to run pl*,tic vactalm

REID Surface Grinders, eVerienced, Min panel-Gia•. 1- ML Eitiott
small shop. da, only. Call 4744200 Detroit

0,nt Will *upervile three people in DtLIVERY BOY TRAINEE ASSISTANT + Fbsition open for the right --, na,v• ,-•. #-.--#- -- Arbor or -2314
mmy internal Beco,inting f,Hictions Sa- }kre I am wah a fast-gro•i buline-43"11' W 2 blocks west of Ne-r: Rd

servicing food to offices and
THREE BEDROOM brck ond Slom for le-e in 10 More sho4 TRAVERSE CITY Area, 2 bedroom 1817 To $11300 If you live in FARMINGTON MANAGER and not enough d the ri0t kind of person who is interested in
alurninum home Rent with 126 u.6,9 QUiWl. ea.er 517** calin on liwlian Lake lood nshi,% (ha of town company interviewing hee HILLS or in W. BLOOMFIELD, No experience necessary. will train to h.lp
option to buy. Call To Shoii boat 47*4!33 this week Call us immediately. All re- and have a car, you can earn become br-,ch ollice manager Rapid CALL THURS. ONLY r fooories

RETAIL Bace good location in plies codential .„lot • Ewellent payvery good rnorey. advancement. oistii,ding salary op356-8088
WOMAN -uld like to:hareartment

myrna*h Call 43185'40 d0 i24 '%p  ALLIS-JOHNSON PER- Come and see me between 4 - Must be willing toprowdean alto, DO-ALL Surf- grinders. nperienced. • No layoth
portunities and eniployee benefits •Unlimked ovenime availible •

THREE .lill= h-. for r.t. 14 .ith "Unt NW suburbo. cal] m"MAY" CHEVROLET 1.1 + ton. ne. 1,-9 *Abc color TV plk" Cul owner SONNEL 5:30 PM. mnall shop. day• only Call 4744- o Good workiN con*tiomW* m hei I 13 nlil. Imr S*6131 &:tychach. ne, brakes cm•oer top. GA1-763 •Goodbenalrogram avialable
Il WORKING mollier 01 2 would like to , p,, m-4734 IURCH LAKE. modern 2 bedroom Southwest corner Orchard loke 13523 Mi chi gan Ave., MAINTENANCE PIe- do nd •0y -- el- c..

br- ne• 2 Uniri,yal tim. *. *er 131/5 Farmirton ltd 425.1000 31551 W. 13 MILE RD. GENERAL FINANCE CORP.  .Opport,m:Ity for ' L
1-• her 2 bedroom modern home

kist be 18, show proof. must money Call be-en • and noon anly
cot:es 44 thrm,h Seet MATURE man for route oernce and 13 Mile Dearborn 4% to wed. and m. to make- Call FOR LEASE 11,110,0I Boadable. good driving record--ht=' 46- 40-74= = to 1- sq R 01 prime e«ice spce 477·«70. after 4:*prn 47*4770 846-7101 drive, hard work. Outdoor

522-8701Lady wilh 3 children Mlling to share J&"Ue.'ti Tq-J 132 Wanoed TO Rant Ask for Mr Walter work. $2. hourly to start. DoYOUNG MAN for r,4 cle,aing. 4 or 5 MAJOR EQUIPMENT inUWDNIA   2 home nh lady - clill Girden 614721 holin per day Mon tlmi Fd. Apply Northland areaneeds a able ASSEMNLY WORK not apply unless you expect to DRIVER-STOCKMAN-                                            WANTED TO rent. t¥• Yoing Men leS. Fbr Assembly work. --A r.ll k......... 1 --1 NEEDED. Int=t 011#,in £-dle.r'•%!Car

... ...,. ..... *Ch,.1 - WOMAN. Irly thlrti< Ii,lis to**0 = UN= 3 Ml .40 ./. 2 beloom *Md in
Po-uth C,Uele *ude• preferldNORTHWEST Seet- 3 bidilom 2 Call after I PM

L 11.hed

I - clallil 'll"11|· Wn.L *lip my h- vigh orl. el•Ud
--4;€ !* SE «-**

0.1- to loc- ho- or

"Mh some Far
NomHWESr Sect- brick r.* 2 --.

.. L Ilited· MATURE =em- or co•Pli to 11- in.
· .. ..1 ** m -- d'dy -man in , I

-201,

1. F.lail .Call 0"™ 127 Commirci and
NEW 2 bi--r-cIL alr M#W For h.tC.*-4 .. , C.....
unli acce.f 6 ., -
Feld. Ne-rl M .-a "m' Ilth MEDICAL OFnCE. 0 It omce
BE"- 4. 0,0 ./ ... hall b se- „aLm/*m
mall' ./1 -d ./1 IXIAN ".Id ar- 00/rat ak. /k- I.thi
*90:it rel,ired Ph- R=h Hatia Ill mmth For more •ormadon. c,ll

h -al, FUNK REALTY 04=

1418¥,Hip*/00

129 Townhouses For Rent Z *Mti; 507:Nri
.lerences 9/ or -er p

MAYFLOWER AReripm

WANTED to ral .art.-TOWNHOUSE 2 or 3 bedrooms. im the W,

CO-OPERATIVES ,001 area, Myn-h

FAMILY 01 5 need houl400 PLYMOUTH RD
My,-h School District

Plymouth. Mich
ONE or two car Br,/ in

NOW AVAILABLE t-nia. Sot*Veld or Fi

2 bedroom apartments or 2

bedroorn Townhousei All utili- 141 Mall H.4, WI
ties included, except electricity.

DRIVER. pirt time mut ILIMITED INCOME •i.. record. 1 041¢ md
ONLY

FURNITURE SALESMEN.
From $146 per month 11•erview

352-8000

THREE bedroom To•nule. vnth OFFSET PRESSN
modern 'll"IM'. "80/1 - dr,r.
full b-pnet. *apes. helled pool [k,vidson pressman, ic

3*041' penence needed. days.
er•, 1-rucic, r. - Telegraph area. 255-3

3 bearoon hotaie 3.11 Plymath Rd stod man immediate€ colitiny
Northville moving to Livovia. Sept 1. Chlf Mr
Bby Good LOCAL JOBS Cbats at 543-7
er month.

72$1022 PROGRAM SUPERVISOR-Fortron lan- DIEMAKERS
or ho. Suiee and eerience. IBM 1110 or )10

To $13,moo TOOLMAKERS
LATHE OPERATORS

INDUSTRIAL SUPERVISOR.Large MILL C)PERATORS
e. company Division in small *To$10,000 SEMI-SKILLED HELP

..ME3 ™AINING MANAGER-Experience in
2%*Ail -ki!,i with audio visual training pro- DIE & TOOL DESIGNERS

Farns, etc Local Company To $16.000 MACHINE DESIGNERS
.d

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN- Ex
PRODUCT DESIGNERS

.7 .d perience in digital. some watog. Tes- CHASSIS OR ENGINE

ting & bre-oard Salary Open EXPERIENCE ,
07410

Opening, available for the High School '
Call ,(,r ELECTRONIC ENGINEER RID- Graduate mechanically inclined to de-

Speciatizing in integrating circuits. velop into the highly skilled Imchine
/14310 $14,000 trades

Aho Jr. desigrer
LIVERNOIS ENGINEERING CO

AAN PANEL LAYOUT-EE Dept Control 25315 Kean. Dearborn
,rne ex- PI,I' hycut-Med,•*al hmidli. sys 1 bl. So. of Midilgin

5 Mile tems To $10,000 5 bl W of Telegraph
494 278-0200

OIl - 476-8310 --.. -".... ..2...I,=11 , 6/"Il --- -- -

lieense, apply 4 18. Wat 10 Mile,
4pm Sotihneld- Dr call Mn Grey * 59-7711

WAREHOUSE 425-2610
CUSTODIANS

GENERAL LABOR PORTER. for used car lot. part-time
DRIVERS

pay and Blue Cron Apply in per,on F,w. 6WW plant Needed k.-
aad full-time M- be dep-ble Top ' |1¤P
only Avis Ford used car lot See At or a,tely Good bene¢its Can Mn MoorHave assignments In wilt =501*legraphatt:Mile t-d.Pers-el Dept

your area GUARDIAN PHOTO, INC.MANPOWER
TEMPORARY SERVICE

Will give you all the help you need Brake & NOVI 349-6700

2804 5 Mile 9 pm - 3 pm RETIREE or collele stadmt •8*d
ASSEMBLY WORK Alignment tor painting and carpentry work 2 to S

Young Men 18-21 for assemblv work
Weel= Work ./4/91

Apply Tuesday 912 noon 40200 Grind Goodleir Service Store oders a per-
River. Novi Just -st of Haggerly Rd mment position for exi,erieneed brake SECURITY

and alignment min Guar-tzed -ry
phts Incentive program Bemfus in- GUARDSMACHINIST clu¢le paid vacation. fne ho,pi·
talization Ind ph• pemion Ideal iob for retiree. Call orTRAINEES Apply in penon I am-&,pm weekda, apply in person.

Sothfield inachine shop has openuigs
for mechanically inclined young nin to Goodyear American Plastic
learn machinist trade Call for appoint- Products Co.mmt. Service Store

444-1077 29940 Ford Rd., Garden City , 2701 W. Maple, Walled lake
422-6360 . . 1-624-1507'JI £ PRICE ESTIMAWR-Win train prici<Ji,U I nrICLW

COLD HEADER. set Up u,4 ground Swuld kno•' Mfg cost & prooes,To MI(NIGAN MOBIL HOMES, I./ri....8 1 *vi.0 .euRS tamm lu• 31•4MAINTENANCE MECHANIC FRANKLIN Saer 0-ity. Ir- with .. :100,0 Michigans large deater is seeking t,•o work. day and afternoon shifts. Id, 7. Ane,21 .wfu,Lt,--er
¥0- nn to maintain their T»lor Mold-Ex Rubber 23817 Idustrial Park YOUNG MAN with Imne

y. loc-led in Uvul. 161-11 lots. - steady work with room for [*ive. Farmin#on training for emi*neering omee YOUNG man to deliver pizzi *4
Immediam opening for experienced mechanic. Elec- ORCOARD 449 PRODUCIION EX- advancement, sibiry open. for Finnin#on Zukin'* Rib Sh,ck. »el Midaebelt

Atmation tne 210 Grmd .ve om ear Apply i. 3 pm

trical erlence desi-. This job opportunity is in our TOWN HOUSES MANAGER TRAINEE Sales area, fee wort & process follow-up Experience Guerra
DIE SETTER McDonald's

PEDITOR-Sche*,ling parts expedithe 5pointment call Pat Robinson or Im Livmia
194510modem. highly autornaled bakery, located in Livonia. paid. 01:S Towne Pers-el Wd i Production Control To l.-Now renting 11+7250 -Bakery experience is helpful, but not required

WELDERS & DIE MAINTENANCE MAN
Full time Morning man, 1 STRUCTURALlarge spoc,ous 2 bedroom All replies **•m, other p. ould have experience in cold heading

Take this opportunity to joina progressive company Townhou%es, Fnany fine fea- LANDSCAPE Sition, available LAYOUT MEN dies Contact Don Bristow am- 1 pm, 5 day week. Good
ture, Come in and look at ALLIS-JOHNSON PER- Apply in person 522-0540 starting poy. Apply 8-10 am STEELand enjoy excellent pay and benefits. Apply,n person, MEN

or 2-4 pm. atMonday thru Friday, 9 A.M. - 3 P.M. your future home. Pets wei- SONNEL 36000 Earl St . Wayne
come Nb experienoe necessary. Top 72&67® 24020 Orchard lake Rd LAYOUT MEN

28129 Franklin Rd. wages. Men, 18 and over mn Farmi¥on Rd 425/3000

SHIPPING and receiving mm, YOUNG min for foll time shop hmd. Formington FITTERSKROGER CO. Corner Beck Rd. (11'/6 Mile 42350 Grand River, Novi For work in alumimun windo• sho, and familiar wlth looding tmelm Farnuniton 477-7490 MEN wanted full or part tune to =11 Experienced only Top wages.
Apply ot PART 6 FULL TIME aperienced. good at crating mactunes 5)Ply Tri-Mation Inc 20764 Whitlock.

and Franklin Rd. West of 11,- be steady worker -15 Glendate. Farmington area, Call Mr Norde lor fida growing orga-tion. 411 Steody work, complete ben-
Nonhwes*n Hwy. ) 349-4950 W of Beech Daly Re*ord 477-0800 THREE men needed to start  mdlted, m elits Pensinplwn

30405 INDUSTRIAL ROAD ..'//
..---a/-- .--Il--1.-I A ' i clerk, recent gra* 1 DISHWASHER. experienced only All f work immediately in our order Eam litio to *25,0 pe year '11

VULCANshifts. Apply in person, act: TWO YOUNG MEN department, no experienoe For Mr Cappy 25"161LIVONIA R••mur-9 1-, Cr.-fi.1.1

V

An E9*11 Opponumty Employer

Automation Equipment Manufacturer Needs

• ASSEMBLERS
• BENCH HANDS
• MILL HAND

, • LAYOUT DRAFTSMAN
• VIB. BOWL TOOL
• WELDER & FABRICATOR

Top Benelits Steady Overtime
LGood Company to work for in held of Labor Saving
Devices Call in person

21400 Telegraph Rd.
Southfield: Mich.

8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

mo- exillitece. *- month 1.'lle
P.=mel Welt 04-7251

MODERN COrrAGES. M=:10 Lake.

ne- cheboy. san# beack .0 0/k, mil/1. 1 1.e mid
94*23 011.1 year To"ne Per,omel West

.*7250
HIGGINS LAKE

SANDY beach. ailet tyle SHORT ORDER Cook, experienced

* attly carpeled Ii,be amly A A reM.di.h_her S,=47 .

141 Mole Help Wanted

COLD HEADER ENGINEERS

HEADER TOOLMAKERS
HEADER SET UP MEN

HEADER MACHINE BUILDERS
HEADER MAINTENANCE MEN

STEADY WORK - LIBERAL BENEFITS

Immediote openings available for rapidly exponding
manufacturer with other plants located in the pleas-
ont country communities surrounding the Detroit
area.

necessary.
PORTER

Paid vacation Work 6 days week. 8 AM to
Profit sharing m=t be out 01 =hool, I 1

Paid training
$750 per month to start. Call DEUVERY BOY wanted. houl
M6n. only, 728-3103. , munt "M-s Ph-• •Rer 4 pm
YOUNG MAN.ful] time. tB or mer
Own transportation. Call evenks. PORTER538-5738 or 537-3358

TWO YOUNG MEN '  1
I lanceformappo-

lo learn tride Some m-ne shop et- METROPOLITAN HOW'
perience necessary 8,HEALTH CENTER. W

JAY TOOL & DIE •m Joy Rd.. West!-

12380 Globe. Livonia 504* en =
An eqial oppoilii,Iity em

261-9210
MECHANIC

CUSTODIAN Ambitious, reliable man 11 or over. Al,for John 30
for church wolt. Experience preferred Road. Garden aty
second shift Call 422-1150

CAR JOCKEYPRODUCTION SUPERVISIOR,

electronic assembly knowl. Must be at lea• 18 yel
edge. Must have worked with and have valid Michiga
women. $950-$1100 month. er's license. This is a fu
Westlond area. Fee Paid. responsible position. Se,

IRON & WIRE1 PM.,
• hour WORKS INC.

13035 Hillview, Fen-

:Cm keli-Meyers area.
4*Ull

491-0810

MATERS HELPERS full time no

for por. 9Pul-ce =-ary A,Fly Willi
Call the P"/19· 1317//kMY"Ban Li-598:

ITAL MALE LABOR
EST Janiton,Seckmen, Drivers

Need on Temporary Basis
Dyer COLLEGE STUDENTS WELCOME

WITT SERVICE
m Ford

31619 Plymouth Rd
2 blocks W. of Merrimon, over
Rosedole Cleaners

ors old 522-0330

n driv- TRUCK MECHANIC. diemet -d .,
11 tirne •il,Ii:,1, m,0 1-e o.. to,le
e Larry Plymouth ara, -1=

DIE REPAIRMEN

DIE SETTERS
MACHINE OPERATORS

PRESS HELPERS

Stamping operation, progressive dies.
Will train mechanically abled persons who show good
aptitude and work hard.

Wages w,11 equal contribution.

Overtime Program.
APPLY IN PERSON 9 AM-7 PM

INTERLOCK TERMINAL

1760 Marie, Westland

PLANT MAINTENANCE
ASSISTANT TO Plant Superintendent in Maintenance

of steel processing machinery.

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN
Hospital & Pension Group Benefits Paid

Apply Gate Guard

Wyckoff Steel Division
PILGRIM WORKS

1000 GENERAL DRIVE

Plymouth, Michigan

APPLY IN PERSON OR
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT, 535-5600

STAHL MANUFACTURING CO.
12282 WOODBINE

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48239
(Near Plymouth and Telegraph Rd.)

NEEDED!

1. TOOL AND DIE MAKERS

2. EXPERIENCED TOOL & DIE APPRENTICES

3. LATHE HAND

4. MILL HAND

5. I.D. GRINDER

6. DIE SETTERS

7. DOCK HANDS

8. SHIPPING CLERK -- 2ND SHIFT

STEADY WORK LIBERAL BENEFITS

Now taking applications. Apply

STAHL MFG. CO.

12282 WOODBINE, DETROIT
(NR. PLYMOUTH ANDTELEGRAPH RDS.)

MECHANICAL ELECTRICAL
OR HYDRAULIC

MILLRIGHT tmining or 8,*itule. Will train in ma-
chinery rebuiking operation Steady

nintenance man for modern plant in fork for reliable. dipendable person
Pblnouth Apply in person- (hit Mr Georee •

HOWMET CORP 933-6685
41- Am, Arbor Rd

Plymouth Mich-
RESPONSIBLE individils.

Irehousing. shippli, md receivingAn e.al oppot-ty employer. 1,mctions. no exper,enoe nece,Ii,4

GROOM, experienee pnferret Ilrge Nt#%MittLcrt:=7
tholobred hm Salary. room =d
itilities. Cloeed Mon. Call 04-55,4

ALUMINUM
EXPERIENCED furniture truck HELI ARC WELDER*iver.

2-ste Day and afternoon shifts.
Good Starting wages and

CONTROL DESK fringe benefits.
SHIPPING-RECEIVING

B,enings. Must be honest, de- Middle aged, dependable
pendable, over 30 preferred. man. Good benefits.
Fringe benefits. Apply in per- 1 CALL MR. LANDGRAFF
son

477-7100

MAYFLOWER LANES I»CAL Cowege student:. part dme
26600 Plymouth Rd. jobe available. warehouie -k. start

14 Mile W. of Beech-Daly
ingnediately Apply now Steel Crete.
N,vi. Bud Scott. 3070

Expanding Company needs personnel with some experi-
ence as

FIXTURE ASSEMBLERS
MILL OPERATO RS

• OVERTIME . PROFIT SHARI NG

0 PENSION PROGRAM PROGRAM
0 HOSPITAL and 0 LIFE INSURANCE

MEDICAL BENEFITSI CONVENIENT
• CLEAN SHOP LOCATION

PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON

SCANS ASSOCIATES, INC.
13000 FARMINGTON ROAD

LIVONIA

477-6481 Smith. Service Manager, Town
Westland Employment and Country Dodge, Ink AUTO MECHANIC

141 Male Help Wantdd 18224 Formington, Livonia 474-6750 Hovy work experience pre-

MACHINIST. 1,:he Hand,, md Mil: YOUNG min with =me mic,ine *op ferred. pleasant working mn.
H-k Experienced. top vales and all . . 1160 Gr- Ri-, ditions. fringe benefits, paid

PRODUCTION SHOP **
274·*710 Farmincon vacations, uniform; and Blue

Cross Apply service depan-
MOLDMAKERS CAR PORTERS ment. Mulligon Uncoln Mer-

We need experienced: BRIDGEPORT HANDS Full time. ple-ant work*  . cury. 20200 Grand River, near
INSPECTORS corn,pany paid Blue Cron Mu,t have Evergreen.

Experienced only. vall driwn lb=Ii,e aad emod Iiv# KE2-4000 ext 58SHEET METAL FABRICATORS JIMCO ENGRAVING INC record
N/C OPERATORS Redford Twp.

See Bill Cook OFFICE Chical. y... mao gor

MACH I NE ASSEMBLERS 532-2544 STAR ,m-*.4 h.-
uneoln-Mera.7 Lul for liteniew 417-7-

WELDERS BARTENDER m 12 Mije Solihi.id

MAINTENANCE Good opportunity for *aed, employ- LATHE & MIU.HANDI TIMEKEEPER
md with exceptional 11*/ benefits. 5 ™1 detail -* M-• Teal lac. Must have experience.All shifts We offer steady work. Excellent working con-
dayi per week. varied tift:. ex- 17 W 0 Mile Rd. Llionia KD700

Liberal Employee benefits,ditions and fringe benefits. Call Dove D. Goward ot pe-ce delred. but n ne©Iary
For pointment call -ody work, overlime. Apply,Diamond Automation HILLSIDE INN STOCK BOY STAHL MFG. tO.

476-7100 453-4300 12282 Woodbine, Detroit
Opportunity to learn lumber 48239

An Equal Opportunity Employer - PIZZERIA deavery boy -04 Inmt and hardware business, full &,mor Ply,noulh and Tilegraphhive own car. call after 3 pm 474-7174 time, 48 hour week. 18 years Rd
or older.

MAN Iaff ' , =11 I /1,1 .Mr. Cuson mon Up-il- Ilt• Ph'Ille--1The Professional be- =d b..4 aide. 0..,-bements

L

Mechanic

finds himself looking up a good deal of the
time. Up at transmissions, up at brake sys-
tems, up at dnve lines, up at bearings, univer-
sals, axles, suspension systems and so on.
Are YOU a Pro? If so, perhaps it's time you
looked up... looked up in regards to your own
future.

Town & Country has been in business for 11
years. Many of our mechanics (our pros) have
been with us 11 years. That should tell you
plenty about the type of shop we have.

Due to retirements and increased business we
need more Pros NOW. And, we're willing to
payto get menght men. If you're experienced,
il you're a pro: you're a man we want. Cont*t
Russ Gilbert, Town & Countrv Dodge, 31015
Grand River, Farmington 474-6750

Pi ne

Cashway Lumber
12222 Inkster Rd.

Redford Twp.

Wo,E)(7. WAN=
0/*In-1-1 -4-h,ve
valld Mkh.mn [*Iven LIc./.11-7/I

APPLICATIONS BEING ace,ed lor
.her, A.ly maer 2 Pll at Uv-•
Mal a.al =da

TEST STAND

MECHANIC
---4.0.-*

TESTEC,INC
1 Globe I Uvold•

See Jerly R-m

422-7607

WAITERS &
BUSBOYS

Must be n- ap,6oring
CORDOBA

29703 W S-n Mile @i'
Uvonia

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
Mus: have elecorioal end mo-
chine repair experieno• Ex-
callen, wage and be-fi
Call 476-8510 for in-,viow

NOVA-UTE 00

NOVI, MICH

MAn;RE MI 'll 4"* i=

0/8/1/7-. .4.

E¥
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CONTROL DESK
6,-ing, M- b. hon-.d-
pendoW., over 30 p,ef.,«L
Fring' b./Aa Apply in per-

MAYFLOWER LANES
26600 M ymoulh Rd

4 Mile W. of 8-ch-Daly

= ="AL =. 2-r ./
N.= n · . - 4 'll"-

DRAFTSMAN
DESIGNERS
DETAILERS

PROPOSALS
£ IiI

LEADING DIVSION

0./ IMIRL-**

961 -6353 ' 349-4500

JANWOR --ed. ai -k. call .4
KBI-

MALE LABOR
Temporory Assignments, Mon
thru Fri, 10 to 3 PM

WITT SERVICES

31619 Myrnouth Rd.
2 blocks west of Mecriman,
over Rosedale Cleoneck

522-0330

IIAN le *ive md do Imel,1 plail
. g Older

Ne-Rle L.4 501 Fad,lk.
Noillwilk.

VETERANS PREFERRED

840 to 1 10 Dearborn compiq,
=Can.c.rzg:ti#.1

PERMANENT STAFF CO

1411* H* W.•id

DESK CLERK

14•mw •"ble

HOLIDAY INN

OF FARMINGTON

WANTED: hillili,1 opir•- 

AUTOMATIC SCREW

MACHINE Operator
TURRET LATHE

Operator
MILL & DRILL Trainee

FWI B-nel Apply m person

13335 Farrnington Rd
Livonia

JAN:TORIAL WORK full time. Oak

1111 N,/0,:0 1- imS Grand !-r
477-7373

Manager Trainee
Salary and incentive program,
exter,or car wash operok,r, 18
years or older, retirees full or
port time Included. Opporlu-
n,ty for advancement and
security. Call

868-5622

AON AN M
h•IMM•* be** m
bhful mill sl,plies =.14

JOBS NOW

$10000

Cbtle, Grind Tr-- ..0

S.8 Tra.,ies 1-

Lib Technician 7.-

Retail Man-* Trainee 7.-

11{E JOB MART
2",7/I

17321 ™egraph near § Mile

LOCAL firm h- opening for 2 full time
/Mic relati- mentotrawl thetate
4 lidupn 1mponation Ed

1,.-4 M,,4 be 21 yn of
4, ind Ingle Good salary iid
bo.Imes to .rt .,No lelling in-wd

141 AW,H,4/ W-d
A/RAISAL D-=. a--,m

1--- -1 I W ne¥ 1,-Ill

Fbi .„=

NUrFOmMER U.'ll orat,1 0/
--lic,Hy ./. 11 - •

-Ce=lary 4*y 1010
P../.9/ De-t

EXPERIENCED I:,rnit-e truck
El»

142 Mdi Ildp Pul Thi

QUALIFIED
SALES PEOPLE

va-d lor //0/ oake open, 4
Mymoth

2 or S ili,1- EIDe,U
10•20 . 1 People

Call i T. Pedersen

S. T. P. holly Co.
455-5050 459-1100

JANITORS

Part Time-Mornings
Need 4 good tile floor men for
North Oakland area. 8 am -
12 noon. Nbn.-Fri. Will train,
eucellent wages Apply Mon.
thru Fri. 10 am - 5 pm. 17143
W. 8 Mile Rd. Detroit. 4823i

INTERVIEWING for a Dirt time (hok
Fli,Irehead Iblind. 2-0 W I Mle
Ri. Southfield 35*5577

YOUNG MEN

16 to 23

Needed for telephone sol U<
iting. Hours 4-8 pm. Monday}
through Thursday. 12-4 Satur-4
doy. Excellent salary plus com(
mission. Schoolcraft, Inkst
area. Call for interview.

522-5060

151 Final, Hdp W-ed

1 SECRETARY. h* Ichoot Irad or
3,-Ae.1 4 F. Paid

•1,11- •. s.juy ws lat. at,
-7-

CAREER FUTURES
FEE PAID

ADMINISTRAnoN ASSBTAND N.-

11-110-,-1,. m * Cor•plete.4 01
books. co:,Nlite ollke. hire peno,Inel
bt®U=lew-¥ Tb $10100

SECRETARIES-Jr to E-eti- 1-1

E.cene.t *n* salaries and ben-
elits Some indude coet M livin®
Short,-d =d typi skilbs Witfqualify
you for poiti- To...0

LEGAL SECRETARY TRAIN-

EE.Cbm/ny •111 train someone •ith
/ed Ieereta,ial skills Real Opportu.

To *7.800

GENERAL OFFICE-Good typing skills
9/guy you for *anar Spcts b ,ev.
ent comp-es Suburban loc*iom.
excellent -1-ies & benefits To $6.750

INSURANCE-Plajor Comp-es looking
for liulti-Peril Raters. ™d/r•riters &

(laill per,omel Be-iful omees.
Raill:.Ill" locat'ns To $7.100

PATIENT BILUNG-Medical Cor,pany
-tting up &111== Get in on the
p-noor TO ..Soo

F C BOOKKEEPERS-Several open-
I.#. ""1  ' with excelicit
benefits TO $£ loU

MACHINE BOOKKEEPER-Company
moving to Subt- by Sept.11 New of·
Aces. excellent .rking conditions To

$6.240

ACOOUNTS PAYABLE CLAK-High
volume A-P [*sk Excellent benefits

Tb 17.250

WrST TYPIST-Type forms & policies.
accurate typing and 6 months omce ex
per,ence qualifies you for salary.To

.300

151 Fia-H•lp Walld 151 F..1. Ihip Wand 151 F.me Help Wanted

LIGHT ASSEMBLY AN INVITATION TO
TELLER PM SHIFT. 5 PM-1:30 AM A QUICK GOOD PAYING

14,1 time . our -0 $ 1.90 per Hr. ASSIGNMENT WITH

lacted m 9*#,Ir.i of E»er AM SHIFT 8 AM-4:30 PM WITT GIRL
em. R.lair. auty tolmet th'*P
Be - be accurile with 801,es Mn- $1.80 per Hr.
imum age 21 0,11 - Rom-- for WE NEED EXPERIENC
Mer-W al 10 MILE-GRAND RIVER Secretaries, Stenos, Typists,

BR3-3610 Coll Between 9-5 PBC, Clerical, Teletype,

lst Federal Savings 477-6068 Keypunch, Bookeepers, Comp

Of Detroit MATURE 901-0- for full time FREE GIFT OF PANTY HOSE=
Operators, Dictaphone.

Gener al office. lood fipre a:*ituat. 4/.nent. 49/1.. hour, Apply 31619 Plymouth Rd, 2
griety job Will train in alf office AliLrVdfi blocks W. of Merriman over
2.r'<'f"diii to $1!S24;; 00nter 5574144 4 •1.1454 Rosedale Cleaners; Monday,

Thursday, Friday, 10-3PAA
-dical tran,criber. experineed. 4 fee
plud. to $450. month To•me Perso- WAITRESSES WITT SERVICEWe* 274-7750

Full Time. Apply irr pehon 545-6828
NURSES AIDES

RED PONY
COOK. full time. da,5, experienced. 5

Afternoons and midnights 22925 W. 8 Mile Rd day week Flirinington arel 477-75'IS

Call between Bam - 4pm (between Telegraph & Lasher)
EASTLAWN PRODUCTION GIRLS

Convalescent Center receptionist and oftice maiger 04* Will train you to work in Michigan's
IS there an attractive pleasad dental

NORTHVILLE 349-0011 there' To replace our gal who had to largest photo anishing plant. Full time
leave after 64 years. (family illness) permanent positims. night shift avail-

Secretary. top skills. lizarborn $170 Must type. no dentistry. have own able Call n# away. Mrs 3&orlw,ad

•eek Towne Personnel West 774-7250 tr•mportation. and want to work in a Personnel Dept

GENERAL ofike work twini M*•h5%#Ze7112 GUARDIAN PHOTO, INC
receotionist. 0-,vering plme ditaR ¢111453-8830 826»1494 NOVI 349-6700
Mr Schultz at 23/130

BABY sitter. start In September. 5
dan a week.Bam-3:30 pm 3 and 5 >ear

CLEANING LADY ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK old. your home.*mroe School arre

One or two days a week. Li-
 Experienced, mature woman.

Westland 458131

vonia. Newburgh-Five Mile AMERICAN HARDWARE
Ma ·"over Hotel. 027

Apply in person only. WAITRESSES. experienced. full time

tn'l'Clt . Aotah.
area. ·

31245 W. 8 Mile Rd., Livonia
MATURE woman to be

464-1678 couple. on call bogus. Wa*nk
a.a 721-503

HOUSEWIVES and others. et all the
EXPERIENCED office person with nice things in life with part time wark-

C:121:trd general office skills. Earn *40 for · 4 hours plus nopersonnel work. payroll investment. (lill Terry between 9 AM-4
Ed billing desirable Good wa, and PM 427-7«M

b«nent packa®e. Snail office in
Livonia. Sturdevant Mfg . 12249 I,vm

NURSES. full tirrr .&;7& PART TIME
Northville Convalescent

MATURE female willing.to work Sat·
urdays and evenings. Security phone D.,1 . A 01 17 6-&-4„-            , 1

SWITCHBOARD

Nice Suburban firm needs

your help. Lite typing and a
nice phone voice required.
Call, CHOATE & CHOATE PER-
SONNEL, 352-3000.

151 F.- 11* W-d

NEEDED

IMMEDIATELY

EXPERIENCED Secretar- I
les. Various loootions through- I
out Metropolitan area.

RENHIU PERSONNEL I

Southfield 353-0890 1
GIRL for Firal office work- part i
time .1.. 1

LIMONIA TYPIST :
NO FEE $500 ,

Beautiful surroundings to work 
in for good typist with some
office experienoe. Engineering I
firm needs person to type vo- |
cotion first year. COMPANY i
PAYS FEE See Dorothy Day
Personnel Agency, 19500 Mid-
dlebelt Rd. in Livonia Office ,
Pavilion, 2 blocks N. of 7 Mile.

1
477-6680. 1

BOOKKEEPER. *50. nuu trial

balance. Plu,h North hrminon Brea
Oll Mrs Evam. Sut:trbin Per,mi,zi

074. 1

SECRETARIES, /00 Fee Paid. !
Southfield arporate omoe.
experienced. work in pers-el or ,
engineering Call Mrs Evam Subtrban
Personnel 477--10 i

Legal Secretary
Farmington

No Fee to $650
Opportunity to work right near
home if you are secretary with 1
some legal experience. Forn- 1
rington Attorney needs person 1
with good skills who oon also
handle reception desk. Lovely 1
office. Poid vacation and ben- i

efits. Middlebelt Rd. i n Livonia

151 Femali Hp W-d
RECEPTIONIST

NO FEE $450
ovely Forming,o office for you
f you are sharp and t*igho
»non with pleasing per,on-
ility. Some typing nieded
gus a little office experience.
Nill consider boginner if good
yp, st. COMPANY PAYS FEE
6. Doro,hy / Air.0-1
Agency, 19500 Middllbelt Id
in Uvonia Offioe Povilion. 2
Mocks N. 01 7 Mle. 477-6680.

izatmARY • 0- Fie P/4

L..4  *-1
Ze'-' r-red Call Mn E.-...drb.- Per,000,1 0.

KEYPUNCH TRAINEE-XeS pk. 18®
Idd mAX// 41 tr Imod M.

*hal*n P=mel. , 477.11

BOOKKEEPER
,nd payroll girl, some ex-
oerience necessary, in Livonia.
Call be¥ween 9 am and 5 pm.

478-1330

LEGAL-DICTAPHONE. *675 Work lor
-11 attorney Will trim eler,enced
tvoist. Socalibileld. Oll -1 Efa-

477·010

WAITRESSES. m-kilits experienoed
mly Apply in permon. Palace
Restaurant. 1-1 Greenfiel# 13$2410

CLERK

TYPIST

Experienoed. Livonia Area
Repl y BOX 276, Observer

newspapers, 36251 School-

croft. Livonia, Michigan,
48150

LAUNDRY Pre-er. experience not
Mece-ry Apply
1.•undry. 516 Fbre

oil Mr wi,i*„ ee•d.6-6 143 Mdi H,Ip Scles KEYPUNCH.OPERATORS-Trainee & Office Pavilion, 2 blocks N. of GENERAL OFFICE Like •,rlons
experience. Excellent local con,Inies j,ork Attractive starting wage Chll and 5 years old. Your transportation. 01 mature -0-In -, can he tr-ed

BC,L•inoLE:. =-2,!UCE . , LIU-cu. " 7 Mile. 477-6680 •th figures' Ikil company 8 in yed

a.ERICAL M-,alee,10• Tr-els.
Tectinlcias=. E-cutives. 3-

R,ter with mi. (no char,e) A I A
F..0-1 J-, M.0/e Il-*101

ASST MGR TRAINEE

For nighis. Good Opportunity
for honest dependoble person

willing to work. Good chance
for advoncement

Apply in Person
NAUS PARK PLACE

38259 W. 10 Mile, Form.

APPUCATIONS be*4 takea for shop
-k. day - 1,1/er•-1 1.11. a.ly
MI/ZI Ru-r. 3»07 ]*rial Park
Ddveu /=11,jill:.1

COMPUTER OPR.

.Im to -rt i falt /0- 0,1
erled comi„11 Ilach Fy, *,mcy fie
ler your 2 yein eXperiOCE Oll
06-2386 till / pm

PERMANENT STAFF CO

AUTO PARTS peck-up drher. Campus
A- Supply. 33•11 Ply,nota Rd

0"412

ACCOUNTS
Ul.// fer 2 01/u// •Ath vey 1/ht

- the de,ire to partici-

PART TIME

If you are a successful person,
who is married and currently
employed and could use an
extra.,

$5-7000 per year
Call Ak Trew

MULTIVEST MARKETING
352-3100

TIO Yoil m -nted to rk in
artment complex. preferably --3

C.JZ

WELDERS & HELPERS

Apply in perion

PORTEC, INC.
Poragon Division

44000 Grand River, Novi

FULL time. 1*perienced mu'Ir
mchanic References r«mired Apply
in perion • Hadd'$ Abbil Service
-1 Arbor Rd- Shel=. PIFT-li

TOOL ROOM

APPRENTICES

MACHINE

OPERATORS

Apply

SALESMAN

Some sales experience helpful.
Top salary plus commiss,014
and benefits. Cor supplied.
Apply at

42350 Grand River, Novi

349-4950

MANAGEMENT

Positiom are now open with Elee
trolux H yOu ,-lity. "hile training.
you will receive 1- per month salary
Ind expemes Oppo-lity for "So per
week Apply. 21114 Cherry Hill Raid.
[harborn or call U)1-5522 for Ippoirt
ment.

An equal opportimity emplover

MASS HIRING
DUE to new Sales location opening and
incresse in frtory production. 1750 per
manth to st=t for Inlitud plic-ts
*st have car and be able to stan im-

mediately Fbr F,Idlier infor,1.tion
emil ™Inday only 10-5

425-8502

INSURANCE Chreer Paid training
Prudential Imt/mee An e€,tal
oot,ortimity eq,loyer Phone Mr
F16her. 1 73=6

with good benefits (*en

Many other positions available. All re-
pile conndential. Daily 9-5. also Satur-
by '1:noon

#LIS-JOHNSON PER-

SONNEL
15196 Farmmgton Rd 4263.0

PART & FULL TIME
For work in alumin•in window shop
Must be steady -rker 26015 Clendale.
W. of Beech Daly. Bedford

aerk typist. mod skills. dearborn :145
-ek. Towne Pers-el West 274-7250

Nugget Restaurant
Hiring full time

KITCHEN HELP

Apply in Person

no phone calls please
30685 W. 12 Mile Rd

Formington

Keymmch operator. experienced.fee
paid. *110 plus Towne Personnel West

27+7250

FARMINGTON AREA. exper,eneed
oniv. medical receptionist top salary.
and fringe bevents 47+5603

Nugget Restaurant
Hiring full time

WAlTRESSES
FULL TIME

Apply at

WIN SCHULER'S
located off US 23 at

Plymouth Rd. exit
3600 Plymouth Rd., Ann Arbor

OFFICE GIRL

Englander Triangle. Northland Ston
Call Mr. Dittman 3984950

SWITCH TRY A

BORED? CHANGE

Fun West Suburban company
pays $475 to start with a 90
day raise and full benefits.
Call 261-2111 or come in to

32013 Plymouth till 8 pm.

PERMANENT STAFF CO.

DENTAL Assistant for chairside

position. general dental practice in
Livonia 425-7010

BOWLING IS..................A BALL
And managng a W suburban bowling

alley is a lot of fun for 40 hrs per week-
Start now at over *540. month with a
raise ir. 90 days. Score ' Call 261-2111 or
come in to 32013 Ply,nodh till 8 pin

PERMANENT STAFF CO
/1'

Mr Andrews. 3»4330

DEPENDABLE, older .rl for

occasional baby sitting. 421„3348

RECEPTIONIST
FOR MEDICAL CLINIC

FARMINGTON HILLS AREA

Experienced. age 21-40 Hours. 4 eve-
nings. 3-10pm. Sat.. 8 am-4 pm. (hll
Mrs. Montgomery

MA6-7546
or after 3 pm. El.6-0328

00OK tor Church Suppers on
Wednesday evemngs Qll 4*DOD

WAITRESSES

& CAR HOPS
Both Shifts available

Over 18. Apply in person

DALY DRIVE-IN
31500 Plymouth Rd. Livonia

near Merriman
also

800 Ann Arbor Rd Plymolth
Oorner of Main

LIGHT ASSEMBLY
Women 30-45 light assembly work
Apply 40200 Grand River. Novt. just
east of Ha ggerty Rd

GIRLS

FREE PANTY HOSE

Permanent. 729-7361 ACCOUNTING a.ERK. 0433 Fee Paid. 0612 month Call Barbira Good
WAITRESS. 6 nights week. 6 pm-2 am. Diod typt*. fi,in aptitude. Professional Pers-el 357-10

Farmington area. 626-9097 Farmington. Chll Mrs Evam Suharbm
Persoonel NEED MONEY?
JR SECRETARY. 000 Fee Pald WE NEED YOU !CLERK Shorthand m. type 50. Solm 015©e
experience required, Southneld (hit light packaging, Temporary

SHARP HSG with typing at 45 Mrs Evans. Shibtirlian P*;,I Summer work Men and Wom
wpm to work in plush subur- en. day and afternoon shift.
ban office. Salary to $7,280. Call
Call CHOATE & CHOATE PER- GENERAL OFFICE

SONNEL, 352-3000. To handle 011 bookeeping KELLY GIRL

duties, payroll, etc. 5 clay 522-4020
RECEPTIONIST. light typing. pleasant week. Apply in person
telephone voice. App at 11751 Livim NAUS PARK PLACE MEDICAL ASSISTANT for bl/y foot

near Plymolth An equal Ergeons omce Etperience p,eferred.
opportunity employer 38259 W. 10 Mile, Farm however will conmder training tolermt

person Gener' ddies from /3//4
ACCOUNTS Receivable clerk. Mi WOMAN 18 years or older. Ink!™0:t K surgery. typing and partiat,ng in
like detail. 5 day week Apply i 11751 shift. good worlong conditions Apply in cleaning office. Steady 40 to 42 hours
1,evan near Plymodh Rd An equal person at Dmkin Dotlinfs. 103 Aan weekly Sat-hy work and Wy
opportiity employer. Arbor Rd. Plymouth Off Must a*60 fill out agolicat,on

[*. Kalin. 5 Mile !{d W 01
ATTRACTIVE office needs wornm. full Middlebell, Li•-a
time for general office work. typuigReceptiOnist necessary. so=.lungs and ne-nd
hours required. For iterview call *5

Southfield firm needs a sharp Grey 557-7711
General Office

gal with some typing and 1 Typing 45 wpm, filing, tele-
shorthand. Salary to $500 ACCOUNTING CLERK phone. Will consider trainee.
month. call CHOATE & 1 Pleasant manager of a W Suburbe„ Apply 7 am to 4 pm
CHOATE PERSONNEL,  accoun,ing office needs y™ now :25olus hments call 261-2111 or come into Garrett Tool & Eng Inc
352-3000. 32013 Ply,nouthlill 8 pin 12217 Woodbine Ave. Detroit

FULL TIME eneral shop help needed.
apply 882 N Holbrook Plymo,th. must PERMANENT STAFF CO. GOOD natured beby needs starr
be 18 weekday. 7 »4:Nprn 10

Mle-Middlehit. MUK t.w

SECRETARY-receptionist. good typtng WHO will takt care of boy. 16. for 4 transportation. references 477.613
and shorthand skills. knowledge of weeks. High school *udent. Starting00* 4 top ellip-y 'll."'.00.1,1.1* LC11<ING FOR WAITRESSES 125 APPLICANTS NEEDED

tra.4 Fqnm Start W.' Call S.M.C. 4 JOB? FOR 6 WEEK ASSIGNMENTS office procedure. nice working Mid-September dile parents vacation L.P.N.'s
11-2111 till I pm Apply in Person ACOOUNTING CLERK - knowledge of conditions. Farmingtor, area Total Call after 8 PM. 422·8202

800 Junction 478-1100

PERMANENT STAFF CO nClic-)
Now hirind full time and part no phone calls please. basic accolnting principals Exoellent LI GHT PACKAGI NG Safe Systems

firne help. Plo experience nec-
30685 W. 12 Mile Rd

opportunity. Farmington Area Contact
FULL OR PART TIME

Mr Norden 477-00 WITT WAYNE VIP SECY Pleasant surrot„dings Frm, benents

elsory , be 18 years or
Formington COUNTER $690 to start in lavish office 01 very Some weekends Cbntact between 9

WEST- JOB IN WAYNE 31619 Plymodh Rd

YOUNG man for -ck room - arder
con into 3Z013 Ply,nolih lit! 8 pmolder and have own trans- CONSULTANT FIRM located m BOUND? MICH $105 2 block, west of Mernman. over Rose- GIRLS

i nice mature execttive Call 261-2111 or am-3pm

014 =4114 TOOL AND portation. Coll Thursday only Sotihheld reguires Keypunch operator.
Dorvin Convalescent

1 montl/ experience, 110* for a good t,1*st light experience OK date Cleaners Mature women, 40 years or
10-5 clerical duties. days 353-3113 Call 261-2111 or come in to 32013 525-0330 . over, needed for 5 am-12 PERMANENT STAFF CO. & Nursing Center

MACHINIST OR TRAINEE DIE MAKERS Plymouih till 8 pm.
Must have 1 -2 vean ex-

425-8502 NEED mat- woman to babysit My
m70 Morlock. Li Hotuanoon shift, 5 days week. Will

Mus

perienoe working Mills and
home Bird School District 455-2729 train. COSMETIC Satesgirl. experienced. for .'.-

REAL ESTATE No e,Denence PERMANENT STAFF CO. MATURE SECY
loohes. Own Tools. Paid voco- required We ,All train you hmt be
tion Blue Cross Blue Shield. DIE SETTERS over 21 Weekly draw Call * Floyd RN'S MIDNIGHTS West Dearborn VIP needs your ability DUNKIN' DONUTS *21;utnMM* im.MIM LADY tor ati amund work u=

Livonia 474-3330 Nom 6 days a •rek
47§4161 OFFICE help needed experienced with

to self-supervise. $625 to start plus ex- 19010 Middlebelt, Livonia

Profit sharing, retirement plan,
tra benefits. Chll 274-7764 or come intoFull or part ti me knowledge of light bookkeeping. apply near 7 Mile Rd.  TELLER-TRAINEES SIGN OF THE

poid holidays Full tifne per- Must be expeienced. good Parkway Aaion,otive. 34831 Nclugan 23465 Michigantill 8 pmREAL ESTATE NURSE AIDE$ Avenue East. Wayne. ACCOUNTING clerk. experienced. fee | $400 to start for 5 lucky BEEFEATER
fnonent position. C»ertime Pay· excellent fringe benefits, Eaing dilles 'a,ling now inrm All Shifts --            PERMANENT STAFF CO. paid to $500. Towne Personnel 'West

steady work. 27+7250 I high school grads who I now taking applicat-5
available. Apply in person. 4*on -No experience required ba you Apply

BABYSITTER. Plymotih area. one 34

EXOTIC RUBBER & PlASTICS ALL mul be over 21. neat appeartng. have year old girl. while »lother works. Call
car and like totalk topeople ARDMORE ACRES 455am' 163 Nk,le ar Fen•de- Sales speak well Ernployer for full t, me ( part time need not apply)23936 Industrial Park Dr. pays agency fee plus WAITRESSES

GENERAL OFFICE. Mirn,murn wage
Forminglon

WEEKLY DRAW 19810 Formington Rd. to start. good opportunity for super benefits, too. Call Apply inpenon between 24 pmPRODUCTS •hile receidig "on the job- trmnin, Livonia advancement. full or part time. 23133
EXPERIENCED broiler .n S day This could be yocr big oportouty Orchard Lake. Farminglon

261-2111 or come into
700 N Way- Rd

-lit F *91*/ dubu Mr Wrehet -1- 12238 Woodbi ne Why -40=reintor,nation FULL time and part time vaitress. 32013 Plymouth, till 8 WESTLANDSHOPPING CENTER
Telegraph-PI ymouth Area must be experienced- Call 422-7155. MATURE. responsible woman to care

SALES
ASSISTANT CALL MR JAMES Farming*on. Li,mia PM to midnight 464-2390 PART TIME to train as med-1 rece,Rioni•

Windjammer (bcklail lour*. 11791 for two children. in my home. from 2 Pm RESPONSIBLE 160, School Grid-e

NIGHT MANAGER BOX ASSEMBLERS
PERMANENT STAFF CO. Excellent oppoilimity Medical Xrly

EV.rinced 0- 30 pre#emt Refer- AND NAILERS 476-6161 161 Male or Female Help Wanted Clinic. 31- Sehoolcrift Rd . Li,-a

=01. Fri benent:. Apply in per- Applications Being Accepted Now ACTION SECY CASHIER
FULL AND PART TIME - for

MAYFLOWER LANES We are now taking appl,- 151 Femb H•Ip CLERK TYPIST Assignments tobegin after Labor Day w=nmad  Experienced. mature woman
1.-R,L cations. Apply W...d ticipate in critical political •sues Call Apply in person.

#Mile• CIB•®21•1>•ty BETTER BUILT PART time ohone "ork. Ne" office Position requires a good typist. 50-55 WPM. Able to 0 LIBERAL COMPANY BENEFITS 2*2555 or come into 12234 W 7 Mle till AMERICAN
8 pm

YOUIVG ma,4 91,d driver. hee to buitng on Farm.#00 11,1 new 8 assume responsibility and who has speed and accura- HARDWARE
. With .1,01'"1'h -111 0 BOX CO. Ille No egerience nece-ry. 15 m PERMANENT STAFF CO

31245 W. 8 Mile, Livonia498 Former St. - elder 16urly rate ph, bon-s cy in meeting deadlioes. Apply in Person
Floridi General Developement Chll

Plymouth, Mich between Ilarn-Bpm Ms: Mac 478-1300 DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. full Unr in
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT  TEMPORARY Ofnee work , S._Mon busy Liveni, 01500. m# be lighCUTTER GRINDER

Expanding new company
need$ man for carbide and

hi-speed cuners. Top rates,
benefits, overtime.

Suburban Tool Service

477-6886

DRIVING laitructor. at le,* 10 years

AUTOMATIC SCREW
MACHINE OPERATOR
ne-U/New -

STURDEVANT MFG.
mIDI,-Ra. Li,-a

MAN -M- 4/ d
.Wh•ble

-F.1.1 P-™•

PARTTIMEWORK

Women, earn up to $10 per hour plus
bonus, evenings, no selling Must have
transportation. Call Mrs. McCormack be-
tween 10 a.m.-3 p.m., Mon. thru Thurs.

a

559-5610

Bradford-Scott Corporation

STENOGRAPHER
Shorthand 80-100 WPM, typing 50-55 WPM. Accurate
and knowledge of dictaphone. Sales department ex-
perience helpful.

KEYPUNCH

Versatile keypunch-verify operator who is capable of
creating own program cards. Must be fast and accu-
rate or, Univac 1700 series machine.

These positions are now available at our Highland Park
offices but soon to be relocated to Walled Lake, Mich.
We offer you an excellent salary and benefits. Apply in
person or reply toi Corporate Personnel Department.
868-3900, ext. 640 - 652

'mE' EX-CELLO CORPORATION
14307 3rd Ave.

WON-- Highland Park. Mich.

SEARS Ll
29500 W. 7 MILE

at Middlebelt

LIVONIA

An Equal Opportunity Employer

division of

WITH A 1-1- OF OVER

thru Fri.. must type Wipm. Plar
522-4100

TOP RECEPT.
1140 per week to start in posh new 01-
fice. requires poise. patience and put
dritude ..ba why not (8190 typing)
lan't it time to call 2*2555 or comi

into 18234 W 7 lietill 8 pm

PERMANENT STAFF CO.

BARMAIDs. waitresses. salad girls.
®ood tips. pod pay. 4915 S. Wayne Rd.
Wayne; Prinee and the Pauper

TELEGRAPH-7MILE JOB
Sarts now at $106 for light ty» =th
light experienee. Oll 255-1555 or come
into 18234 W.7 Mle till I pm

PERMANENT STAFF 00.

*2 --i]-97 - sum=- ...7
-lth ability Ind

experience Ple-e reply to 80, 16.
Oblerver Ne,I,pipers mt
Schooicraft Rd. 1.i,gn.. Mdulm
/150

RELIEF COOK
AFTERNOONS

FRANKUN MANOR
CONVALESCENT CENTER

352-7390
BEAUTICIAN *s receptiont#. oter n
A:11-. Wonderl-d al-=

ACCOUNTING ofece. exI/rieme in
t#ng. ntancial *teme-. vadi,=
tax forms andledtell= -mer
Four garl offlee Send re-ne to PO
Box 31. Fam 11:*on. Mch IN

CLERICAL
NETWORK .Ii/5-7 20 OFFICES :=M:;221''t:%22id'm.:gri£

an equal opportunity employer 42 LE_1 ==ers *251 Sd,oolcraft L:w)nia. Permanent position available
UVI-. Mich. 41130

at. corporate offices of national
REAL E b ATE organization headquartered in

151 Female Help Wanted · PART-T I M E General office vork. hours 1 prn-5 pm ures and have *he abilily to

V Southfield.,No experienW nec-

CARPENTER
TYPIST, RECEPTIONIST essary. Must be good with fig-

b sub insurance repoir work FREE Apply in per,on

for contrack, who h moving to KEYPUNCH FARMINGTON REAL ESTATE ANGM MFG
type Call 352-4000 ext 222

Livon.
for an interview appt.

777 Baseline Rd.

522-7440 OPERATORS AREA CAREER INFORMATION Northville An emal Bpox,Ifty visple,r

Im.LHAND
If you have ever thought real estate might be your kind UVE in houiekeeper for elderly lady A.R. Control

OrmU'!OR '  ' of career, this is your chance to get all the information :1.dem *,11. modern eflin#,11*11

r., .•11. 51 h•un •*/4 G,ed you need to get started Plymouth area 4--3 Accounts Receivable Control

Monday, Thursday and Friday 4-7 P.M. Con- includes Bank Depo,it and Re-
Te•L k . :Ill /== 1. /•-d Michigan's largest full service data processing organi nt hours for icollege student desiring permanent . lief Computer Opelator. Voco-

001= This is your opportunity to learn about Arnerica's WAITRESS tion, holidays. many benefitszation. currently has openings for keypunch operators. pan time work. i fastest growing profession. Our presentation shows
SIGN OF THE Paid training and competitive hourIX rate offered. Pre- how easy it is to step up to a prestige profession. · EXPERIENCE PREFERRED and $515. to stan. Coll be

BEEFEATER

h.#=//11-*11=

10 N Waym M •llid

AUTO MECHANIC
Full •me. *Pe<ion©d Fringe
benelin. plus bonus plan AP--
ply in pe'•on

Kmart

40855 Arw, ARbor ki,
MOU

@Al OIRIATOI. ••liil,0,1 '

- *IZY.01*

- -1 *le€ 11- 1- -

We offer top wages with a complete company-paid
benefits package.

Call one of our offices for a position with a secure and
growing future.

DEARBORN 584-1420

DEARBORN HGTS. 274-6880

Computer Services
Corporation
An equal opportunity employer

vious business and adding machine- experience help-
ful.

APPLY

MANUFACTURERS
BANK

5 Mile - Kinloch Branch.
Thursday Only, August 9.5:30 - 8 P.M.

8 Mile & Farmington Rds.
. 1 Saturd#y Only, Aug..11,9-12 Noon

or

PERSONNEL DEPT.
411 W. Lafayette, Detroit

Monday thru Friday lOA.M.- 3:30 P.M.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Learn about our complete training program.
Learn ho• our fast start programs train you to success.
Learn abvul video television training and property
inspection.

ATTENDOURFREENOOBLIGATION

INFORMATION SEMINAR

THURSDAY, AUGUST 9,7:00 p.m
METROPOLITAN FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN

MIDDLEBELT AND NORTHWESTERN HIGHWAY

CALL 559-6464
SPONSORED BY: The Durbin Company, Realtors:

Guardian Realty & Development:
Harold A. Meininger, Realtor:
Peace Realty: Bruce Roy, Realtors;
Walt Shuster Company, Realtors

Mature neat -earing ho- d,
pehdable Fru*- benehts Apply m
person.

MAYFLOWER LANES
NIODPI,motih Rd

4 Mile W. of Beech-Daly

MIDDLE aged wo,nan for hgti
1-•ekeepi, =id care 01 - 9 year
old child Six days weekly. live in or
out Excellent Day Rumb» Park
area Write box 29. Obier-r
Ne,lpapers. inc. Uvoila. Ic*Al=.
4'19

Accounts Payable Clerk
Northwest suburban industrial

Corporation is seeking o
responsible person for accounts
payable. Must have 1 to 2
years experience, full time
position. Pleasant working
conditions and fringe beneiffs.
Phone Personel Dept.

, 476-7100 Ext 296

tween 10 AM and 5 PUL,

Monday.Friday. For interview
appointment.

Albin Industries

24288 Indoplex Orcle
Farrnington

(near Grand River and Drake)
478-0005

NURSE AIDES
Day Shift

Apply in person

WILLIAMSBURG
Conval-©ent Center

21017 Maddlebelt. Formingion
between Grand River and 8

Mile

PART Ime ..1'll. I. I.I. 012'

. 1 0'1 f
.

I

$

.

---8**IL_.ita.¥A»er=. "



-212_ 3' _fl 2 & 12==t 18<2 /+ c =-£-2 : e

Age 12* Lic,nu Ober-r. M,mouth Mail ind Obgrver, Redford Obscrver. SouthActd Ne- and Obeliver -OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS L par-,•on Ent-•i- - 0--0 W.-d 0-wr. Garden City Oble- Wedne*lay AuguX-8,1973

151 Female Help Wanted

DIETARY AIDES

and,.

COOK

A ' shifts full time.

Apol y in person

WILLIAMSBURG
Convalescent Center

2101 7 AAddlebelt. Formingtor
be,ween Grand River and 8

Mile

MA!{Ck "ant€d for 1.1,a 1-1
e.8150

SALES SECRETARY
G,rl Fridav for sales .......

two staff aim#ants Need eVeriener
Ed ima,Intion Ple=unt office. 1ce
lurroundinc

ACE CONTROLS, INC.

151 F.mal. H® Wm•ed

EMPLOYMENT
INTERVIEWER

Expind< eloymet i,cy b
.ed ler /"Im./£ creati- "*10*-
ented in¥*11 over m to be Und
0 1 1 Placem,1, Call Mn
S.orn

255-7400

EXPERIENCED in -k m

doctors omce. I k week o per tr
to #alt Wc. ra;1,1, Paid
vacatio- 0.11 BS pm Manday T-
Thurs Friday Clin*

NURSES Al DES
DAYS AND MIDNIGHTS

OAK HILL

NURSING HOME
*225 Grand Ri•er 477-7373

MAIDS •mtid. pod Ii/*9
condM=. apply or pho- Ro,1 Motor

151 F.-1. Help W-•ed
IKXmEKEEPER. ma-/ wom-

imt
- 5-

* HI'll, W
0.*0. 02*r. 11" Ne•bum

EXPERIENCED

WAITRESSES
r t *b *d
*trl-- »at b U w over Good
* ple'll# -.O-al# S .y

P.ent
/0/'te -*U/**011

HILLSIDE INN

453-4300

==m/r d. IN

-•lek Plid"Cation. 1,=Clit•. 14D•
-* Ply.=A Nliek mel After
*Mt .4/35

151 Fom- 11*'W..0.,1 151 Fo•* Hi Wml.d
WOMAN for -* in reed! *.., h!1 ORTHODON!rS *flca FW ti-
•r Irt ti-- 140/.0 Fancy -i• I•ht- r .

In m ev- Farmie ara
cul b.*re nooa 474•l

GIRLS LEGAL SECY

FREE - $650

Free h- Om *11 trl #IM 0.
Oreat bement, Kay. 1//"i

PANTY HOSE KAY TURNER PERSONNEL

18280 W. 10 Mile. Southfield
125 Applicants Nieded

For 6 Week Assignments YOUNG won- I 1&25 -•Aed 2.
LIGHT PACKAGEING sler•ary =i . ' ' t poition Ipr

9 0,m in I.lib
3 Shifm 1*0/4 %*81 ...mi Shm-•

No experience necessbry. Ap- 1* b• mt re*,;t
ply Monday thru Friday, 10-3 , I
PAA

WITT COLLECTOR

151 F.=* H,4, W-d
1 EXPEle«ED hal:*r-er. Dil
time 0-1,- Im 0170 5 Ik
Li¥001.. =-1

PRODUCTION

ASSEMBLERS
WEARE NOW

TAIONG

APPLICATIONS
APPLY

S. M. C.

800 Junction
1*W *Rd

Ply™**h. Rect

16/Mal.,Fl",01. Hip
Wand

PUMP GAS ONLY
over 25. $2.25 per hour and
time and a half. Apply 15502
Beech Daly between 9 orn-11
om. Must have local work ref-
mences

STUDEN!1. Wil or I *wi
alt lummer proict, earn I to li
ho- 1- three -b: Call 1u-y. 10
AM4PM. 0-1111

MECHANICAL

ASSEMBLERS
lor test mad- 1-ulacturer. Imme
date opmunp. 1 , positio-
Many benents Chll K Balley

CMP INDUSTRIES

161 "Wier F/7//I Hip
./.4.d

COUffrER *STOCK HELP

F.11.d .0 time. 4.y ' PRIL
Imt FA /-12 1,0. 11-, h M
lb.. 011 1/ E Nalyand hplil
Coter. Greenneld• Mle Rds.

Nugget Restaurant
SHORT ORDER COOK

Experienced. Full time

Apply in person
no phone calls please
30685 W. 12 Mile Rd.

Formington

ALERT yams penon with solm
experiellce h *us -e er re//ted
tvork to train for order board Amly K
11731 1-an near Plymotah U An
Fl oworidy efrpher

LOOKING FOR

161 M.1.. F..06 H,4,
Wal.. ¥> 4 r

MAN aid ."// .m lor eld=*
I'll- Work A.y j Pemon 0-
1.-a. I Schiole-

DRIVERS

warned to work on

ICE CREAM TRUCKS
Eorn up to $150 per week
Mus, be 19 or oider and have

good driving record. Apply be
tween 1 -4 pm.

JUMBO ICE CREAM
13580 Merriman, livon, a

NOT 00* hood' Ht,h Sel,0,
Graduate' 1.1- In Farmington Age 20
or under' Fhe plariment .r,ier

17¢r 1 19

MANAGEMENT
inn. !7731 Ply-,ill Li/"la Ininl AIDES F*ruln#on Hills

FARMINGTON •76-0213
31619 PI,;mouth Rd.

TAINEE FOR all -b In our St,111,1,=1 A JOB WITH A FUTURE OPPORTUNITY ·

1 GAL FRIDAY
AIR GENERAL 2 blocks west of Meniman, Fbuty. Exx,le:* Ic,fid,Ii ' '

477-1750
We are hiring men and worn-

md Aide trairlig rogram licklded
LIGHT ASSEMBLY . OFFICE over Tosedele Cleaner$. AGRESSIVE individual for Fbr infornmtion call 352-7390 md (:boks helper. Full en interested in sales work,

Male or Femole

Wcmen 30.45 1.10 assemly .e,k CoN«. orinted. personoble, I. B "In m. in ,.,,.. sm,11 phone collections, in our
$40 per Evening . 45&410 ©ellent company benefits. and chain in the world il; searching

'M*Z earning a good income, ex- The largeft torry pout lood
Apply Tuesday 9 12 1-1 -11 Grand deaton, telephone monner .....1 .*th /ed benent, =d -
River. Ne.i. plit -et of Hallertv ltd Three girl office in Southfield 1 4. 1 OK .O 525-0330 Southfield office. Excellent

Forjust /hours /O for Zevenings etc
cal 0+7704 or corne.*to W.0 M» slarting wage. Commissio-1. Be your of,n bo= in a hm filki ind

your ability. Apply ; agement positions. Paid voca-
future advancement bmed on for people to train for mon-

DIETARY AIDES droombl':;„si. some short- Itill,PIFringe benefits. NURSES Aidel. full time. &11 lia Top Fring- Advon©ement eIciting fas- caner B-#ld 00° RN'S-LPN'S
d.,3. Noj/'Ne .ardrobe trie No inveltmed Car nee- SINGER COMPANY lions and hospitalization. Ap

No erl,enence necestary 374, hour week Sok,ry open. PERMANENT STAFF CO 0 . 1 Ce-r *4 MR. MOORE 353491 1911•zy. over 21. So,0 too ®ood to be Enjoy a rewarding careerApply true' Clll and see Pat 35000 W Warren, Westland and 12 noon at:9 am to 5 pm.
ply in person between 9 ani

FOUR CHAPLAINS B*,itter. mat„re woman tocare lor QUEENSWAY TO FASHION! worki ng with the retarded
352-6530 BOOKKEEPER. uper-ed two day JR TYPIST (3) 4 dilldrm Sat thru W«L, dal. 000 476-0518 476-5174 Advancement opportunity and

425-9500 Kentucky Fied Chicken
C I ;Ct,r -It Payroll. accot- pay,ble Send LONG TERM ASSIGNMENT prchooler. 010 After 5:lpm 4254111 iob security. Excellent salary MALE or female appUciti- - belie 22114 Telegraph

2130 Joy Rd West]*nd BARMAID 1--1 /3/injithof:67/tijg':S:f L**laccur- t,01 18'llind phoneFULL and »rt time. emenenced or -
ilteresting. pernint caner Flexible Personnel Dept Oorp. between teurs of *tollan. 12261-9500 •111 train Apply 1,775 My,noih no.L ':i:i":Mid. Pt,m¢h area. Call 522•1111 till * pm SECRETARY
WELOOME walon expansion omers and fringe benefits Contact taken for lactory labor at Plantomer Southfield. Michiaan

u..8 TEMPORAM STAFF CO E,Wrience recluired Secretary to -e- Call uAT°CUP* Fri,y mt, 162 MI er F.male HipDENTAL receptiond. S Mile

hours good income. must have ear

*enal Sales Alialer in the e,lucat- 0-50,0 Plymouth Center par, 1.-
Telegraph are Mature a. PART TIME help -Mid. •ork IMS GENERAL OFFICE EXPERIENCED sand,Ach Ind malad al materials busines, Excellalt HELP WANTED:2Ungnebt*917. -1.Ier m brmin,Im B,r.er af. war ro- WD„,on 18 - 35 for Clerical /1. for Prw- Club· Cal' Mr. Wrobel -1 .120•lhan' required Mature - 152 F...1. H.IpPleas- kn per -ek in ae•ly mimdeled For Human

STUDENTS
478-1,11 .g') can mi./. emee for man/01 Port Th- Development Mole or Female Production NEED 15 for : weeks wurk Suart inicta,AW"AUZnnlao  cio,mint,re,I,dit,bl no -;* work, Iyping filing Ex- per- who travek Wary $140 per -k

Ben,At, available Workers Aueist 27 ** have your own air
Rd Ltv nia 18150 ience helpful. INSURANCE AGENCY C,11 ™Irs Aul.,foro-- WOMAN over 45 for one day a -ek. 4 453-1500 Knowled# 01 Detrait Itreets 261-:060

I HOUSEKEEPER 4 da» a week 12 E B ihcational Corp day on Sat. and Sim Apply •ithin. -
Apply R B. & W. Fabricated -

i till 1 PM 0.• tran,po'tation. AMERICAN Immediate opening for Claims 17:21 Telegraph. Suite 10. Detroit lim Ford Rd. Chrden aty SECURITY G-h. part time. male or 36865 Schoolcroft, L,vonia TELEPHONEMATURE LADY Wistlind are, all morninO only termle. mugt be armed. Birtn#Am

'- clssist and lead department
7214. ENCLOSURES Grl with knowledge of HO 533-2044 HOUIEKEEPING neral cleaning. Oak Park. Farmin#on area 721·1758 GA5-0080

and Auto coverage preferred Alieilual o»o-ity elloyer private jitili- 1 - 11 am. 11
REPRESENTATIVES

1,1 K;Lorq,;g:7- ZC KEYPUNCH OPR 11%0012;& th i mile- Middlebelt. call Sister Jme CITY OF PLYMOUTH WANTED Mi or womm to sit

 | e,m  IM*11 omceexperienced. 30 to, * Bower 476-8000 Dept of Pub & Recreation GAZ-3343 5 pm-9 pm
*everal tums a •eelt •ith ek-y man Part Time Hours

3 d De i nterested in advance- Fbrt time ORDER DESK TYPIST. .mral office ington lood telephme experience. 11,nal , MATURE responsible person to work 525 Farmer St

rr »r Hcurs flexible For ap- An interesting and diver $,ted work with pi-.Ii. tel•.,An,- voice to Dbtributor in Farmini:1411 mbook store 20 to 30 hours per week Touch and Flag football
work for F=mon manulacturer. 40 477-0900 b-ed on experienee 4 Livenia area Includes some ening; Referees & Scorekeepers COOKS If you possess a clear speaking

c<ointrren, to be interrviewed. iob ir, S. hdfud, .fc,r indivicl· h./ ..ek. t. to S P. frt- and weekend hours. Call Miss Part time recreation skills ELIAS BROS. RESTAURANT WE WANT YOU
voice and pleasant personality

:C; ual with IBM Keypunch and beneau Call Mr Hikins 477418 Evenings 356-6$59
CLERK-IYPIST Outrchill 353-1106

leaders: for children or adult You con earn over $100 per
425-8500

general office experience. In,-
rridiate opening on days, port PRODUCTION COMPANION. mau,re lady to I aerk typist over B for rental office 01 PART time phone work Imir=,ce. classes, such as arts, crafts. week to start, excellent em- Call for appointmert

t>DeroR S orce needs -01- to hme. Libiral employee ben- CLERK   11 ho-k•10': „17 ,partment complex Mmt ejoy le- ; ,rto.&,1 r:, = grprnotics,crocheting etc Apply ployee benefits, paid tspi- MR. BOND

ikefe27,2 arlagui %; 0::1 efits including insurance Call vication and fick day:. Prefer Farm- Smith. 15115 Farmin#on Rd Li,9]ni• contact 455-6620 522-9713tailed work. m week to start with p.id Experience not mce=ary Apply Mr at office for applications or tolization, life insurance, 1 to

Mr. Gilbert. 94-Im employer for appf 10 AM-5 1HtS I a full time polition for a m) NURSE AIDES i///ce area resident with own traa, Mch 4 weeks vacation. free meals,
PM 532-5229 ture indlvilid who - the apptitude We are look,4 for mature women for Portation DRIVER from 9 /le and Haaerty to opportunity to advance into GAC Properties Inc.

for ligwe work. Some ®Eperence on el · INTERVIEWING for a part time Cook Oder Drive Ind Lahler 12 noon. 5 or 6 management. Call for op- A Unit of GAC Corpi_

HIRING NOW HOUSEKEEPER =th lorne child care Ace machines h*ful Excellent start- air day and afternoon s h Im 474-7284 Fliurehead Restaurant. 24060 W 9 Mile days a week- Call before noon or aller An equal opportunity el,11,1,13*£
to begin 4. ho-keeping 121 14 salary with company bener,t, pro- exper,enced people start * m- per Rd.. Southneld- 3566577 6 pm 349-9:18 pointment.
child care  3 chil*en •les 6 to gram 1ur ith other Moles. 1110 per hour NURSERY Staff reward# work vith INTERVIEWING for a part time Cook 759-6464 Figurehead Re-want 24050 &4' 9 %11* tl,ustrators to 5el! Toys. GIRS. and 11. 14 Mile. hrm•:Iton ltd arm "ithin '0 days Call bet•e,m I = =ad pre„4..i.rs. mult be over 21 7.0 -_

INTERVIEWING for a part time Cwk

[,corat,ons. commaston to N per *,„,377, after I pm «26011 11 you are quililid. apply in per=t. 4 pm Kars college required. $1 - per hour r,rehead Restairint. 24050 W 9 hile RN'S
Rd . Southfield 11* 557 j

cent no investnwnt. colleet,ng. deliv Tuesday thru Ihunday.lotoltmi 474-3442 7 amd pm Red Bell Nu•ery. 31106 W- Re.. Soulhfielder, or order wnte ugs INSURANCE
SANDRA HOME SHOWS SECRELARY $600 WHITEHAU 13 Mile Rd, Farminglon tor

--

KrrCHEN NG;

MATURE woman -nted on call.
wrizer,d ba#Uting. 0•n
transportatic,i. 12 mle Evergreen area.

33.519

WAITRESSES
18 and over. also

SHORT ORDER COOK

Avoly Brooktorle Golf Course.
6 M. le Sheldon Rd., Northville

DENTAL assistant. aperienced. OU
mer 3 pm 4=.4374

ELIAS BROS

RESTAURANT

h,>w hiring wa,tresses and
cash,ers for full time days and '
night5 Applicants need not be
t.*Der,enced. must be neal op.

meoring and of good charac-
·er. Interviews held doily.

24901 Northwestern Hwy
at Evergreen

or call for interview

356-7470

BABYSITTER •anted in my home

Marting Sept 4. MI thru Fn. 11.30 - 5
pm. 12 M,le. Greenfteld ares. Alter 5

557-n1

GENERAL OFFICE Work

re·nented t VD,51. aC¢Urite *th

Nures. and able to use calculing
mach:ne. must have t , -  for
*iouthfield and Novt area. 3*7015

THREE women needed to start

work Immediately in our order
Jebortment No experience
necessary

Paid vacation

Profit sharing
Poid training

$750 per month to start. COII
Mor only 728-3103

6.ENERAI office NW area. call Skil
.orporation. 53$1919

BLUE JEANS
JOBS

& 1: 18 or older, save your
nice clothes for parties and
dates Work in the livortio
oceo on our factory lobs. Pay-
·g $1.90 hour.

26533 Grand River

APPLICATIOK be:ng taken for shop
work day and afternoon shifts Agolv
Mold-Ex Rubber. 23847 Instrial Park
Or Farr,un#on

BARMAIDS
WAITRESSES
Both shins avabble
Top -,s and t*s
Musi be attractive

CONTINENTAL BAR
AND RESTAURANT

Wl XOM ...

SECRETARY Nctaphone experle,re
good salary and bpnents. 011 fo,

location An Denents

TYPIST $400
If you Bre a lugh school grad -1 can
type 30 =pm. >au will be tramed in
general office work

THE JOB MART

17321 Teletraph r*r 6 Mile
255-7400

BEAUTICIAN

Experienced. full time Gerry 3 0-y
SatmiS:' A.... R[) Li-,a
Livo.i. Sho.i. Oonte.

RN & LPN
Afternoon shiR. lull or part time Apply
m per,on M

MIDDLEBELT
NURSING CENTRE

tell IddlebeIt

PLEASANT surro-ings for
.. • 01 course op,mino for

Wh day and evening work. Full
,che:le of parties tha coming -th
Abo opening for vill cook Godwin

,Gen Golf a* 437-0171

KEYPUNCH
1 year experience.

029-059-Video 370

Excellent Opportunity
Fringe Benefits i.
Apply in person 9

K mart Enterprises
3000 W. 14 Mile

at Coolidge, Royal Oak
An E,lual Opportlmity Employer

HOUSEKEEPER, for tacher Care of
one child. ,neral tuse work. O-n
trln•Dortatton Pleasant 14 Mle.
Middlebelt Good salary and
hoip,tal:.tion. -9774

SECRETARY

INSURANCE and Real Estate office

Some I experience *dred
Q= rl ofnce

BtRMAID. nut be ov- 21. Some
erience neces,ary. allo Wailrel-
10 or over. Wonderland 1.anes 427-1010

Switchboard Operator
r.' preferred

Iocident i tth sick day pr,
pant Contact Mn Guibord in person
hum 2 to 3.30 PM Mondly thru
Friday

DEARBORN I NN

20301 Oakwood Blvd.

Dearborn, Mich.
M *4 appon-, mloyer

GENERAL OFFICE

Wn -= ped at nguen -,d
accurate ty,imt. Corractors Steel.
1888 Amrhekn Ra Livonia

* KROGER CO. Convalecell Home

40873 Grand River. Farmington

30405 Industrial Rd. KEYPUNCH operators. all :hifts.
livonia excellent poy and fnnle benefits

An equal opplit:mity emplo,ir Exper,ence on IBM M helpful
Oomputer Services Corp. North-Itern

LOVING, rellible Babysitter. with car, Hhway. So:*M,eld Call Terri.Fl-3152
my home. Mo children Call after §

470 146 LEGAL
PAPERY DEPT SECRETARY

MANAGER

E»erience will qualify you for this With real estate experience.
polition Contact Sharon. 10 un to 5 |ong term temporary assign-
Pm. ment, hours 9 to 3 PM, Farm-

FOREST CrrY ington Area.
1-7 Middlebelt

211-2023 KELLY GIRL

BABYSmER, from UM to G PM. 522-4020
ence.I,2.rdel:r RECEF'TIONIST for Veterinary ainic

064377 typtng essential. references rep-...eu
81-45-

TYPIST

m to 75 -prn. will train on MTST. good MAIL ROOM FOSS
benents. SS".Fee Paid 650 te start for NW cwnpany which

CALL LOIS RAY
need, a mature dependable per•on*Simko Assoc 353-7880 like the one wto is re
benefits plus modern Call

EJEPERIENCED key punch operators, 23&89 orcomeintol je till

wo,k das>, or ni,Ns piyed beneIM, I Pm
al 4102-

PERMANENT STAFF CO.
STENOGRAPHER I

Iliture Fl to work for 1 n- in large
St=hlield compiny Good typing and SECRETARIES, Typ,stS. clerical
Ihorthand. benehts. *300 plus. Fee Register with me. (no charge ). A & A
Pa. Peno-1. John Maire. -4 1.

CALL LOIS RAY
353-7- DEARBORN OFFICE B¢GINNERSin*o Assoc

$100 to start for 2 high *hool irads

LADY for snack bar work. day and •rith typIng td no experience Good
eve-,a shifts available. Livonia benefits. too Call 27+7764 or come into
1.anes.-31130 Plymouth Rd :3465 Michigan till 8 pm

TYPISTS PERMANENT STAFF CO.

TRANSCRIBERS 4

STENOS
WArrn .3=•14

KEYPUNCH
Have assi®¥netts in your area

MANPOWER NCR OPR.

TEMPORARY SERVICE Dearborn company pays 1160 and the

Will Give You All The Help You Need agency fee Z yean experience' Like to

20009 5 Mile 9 am - 3 pm Work for a very pless** Inauger '
Mature attitude' Great' .Call 27+7764

HOUSEKEEPER *th some child care or come into :3116 Michgim till § pm
to begin Set* 4 Hou,ekeeping 11-3
ch,Id care 3-4 pm 3 children. aps 6 to
11 14 Mile Firmington Rd area PERMANENT STAFF CO.

1*1377 After 6 pm. 626.5898

Avert=ing Alency needs experienced MEDICAL Receotio*Amist-
secretary excellent typug and short- experienced preferred. 0106 Plymouth
h=d. lood benefits Rd KE101§

CALL LOIS RAY

arnko Assoc 11-7.0 JR STENO $120
S,TratBOARD OPERATOR. Any age OK if your a high school grad
m,*light shilt. 12 AM to 7 AM, l.ght •110 speaks clearly and brighUy Busy
typti# mid be able to work 1 ' ' bon needs you by Aug leh for new of-
md hdidays CS-210 flee Call 261-2111 or come into •013

myrnalth till 8 pm

AN INVITATION TO
PERMANENT STAF CO.A QUICK GOOD PAYING

ASSIGNMENT WITH ECRETARY, one girl office, in
Southf mid. Shorthand helpful.

WITT GIRL $600 Fee Paid.

WE NEED EXPERIENCED RECEPTIONIST with' PBX ex-
Secretaries, Menos, typists,

PBS, Clerioal, Teletype r- Royal Oak company.

Keypunch, Bookkeepers, Comp To $480. Fee Paid.
Operators. Dictophone. 31619 I .

interview. M...

CLERK
Aocounts receivable, autorrio-

tive experience preferred. Coll
or see Mrs- Wright.

EXPERIENCED Bar maid to work
daym. attractive. between 336 years
old. *120 for 40 hours fringe benetts.
apply in person, Box Bar. 777 W Ann
Arbor Trail. Plymouth

RN-LPN
Day ind Midnight shift. Full or part
time. Summerrellef or -ek ends#y.
Willtry toarran# houn tosult ne*
Good wages Ind beneftS Apply Mrs
Lindow. 4 Monday - Friday

FARMINGTON NURSING

HOME

»406 Fobom Rd. Farminglon b
477-7400

CHILDRENS Nursery needs wogian
over 21 to care for pre«hoolers Non
Tly Fri.. 2:3,4 pm. 81/0 per-hbur
Red Bell aliklren's Numery 311,5 W
13 Mile Rd.. Farnungton. ¥or
interview. MA.,9

NURSE AIDES
At! Shifts Experienced preferred. per-
manent full time FARMINGTON

NURSING - i
HOME

30406 Fobom Rd Farmington i
477-7400

SALES CLERK for music store. must
b, 18 or over and have nlait
b,ekground Part or Blt time 1614-

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST-SECRETARY,

Full time position. experience
pegboard, benefits blue Cress,

BEAUTICIAN with follo-4 excdlent
wating con,jiljom. full or part *me
Nista Hair styles. 522-119 477•3123

LPN'S RELIEF

Apply

FOUR CHAPLAINS
Convalescent Center '

28349 Joy Rd. Westland

261-9500

GAL For Grooming Ind working ! with
=*nals, morning» Send reum,e 14 box
271 Obmerver Ne-:papers. 11:Sl
Schookraft Rd. Livonia. Michigan
41150 i

GENERAL OFFICE
Interesting position in policy
se,vice depanment of insur-
anoe company home office.
Must be good with fig,res.
light typing, excellent fringe
benefits, 3614 hours weekly
409 Plymouth Rd. ICall
453-2000

FULL time stock girl. days. Ipply
MI,erts. Livonia Mall.

WAITRESSES

HIGH School gra,luste to work in
grocery ston in Ptpfuth. Apply in
perion COPendman

INSIDE CLENING •ork. early
evenings NW area. 1015 hours per
week. must have car. excellent
opportunity to suptiement incerne.
apply 33921 Ply•n,th ¥{d

MATURE woman for -hers hAper.
baby sitter. light ho-keeping- Mid
have own transportatton and
references After 4:»pm 5574436

PHONE SALES
If you like people and enjoy tallang this
is the job for you. Work part-lin* in

ple•lant sur,=dne; for goo,Call Mrs G

SOUTHFIELD area oince.
part or full time. Typin, ligN
shorthand. pad fig- appitude :Own
transportation. Phone.

4444218

CLEANING Indy.' Thlndays
References Am trdnsportation 14
Mile Orchard Lake area £$4898

/*9377

GENERAL haiseeleaning Orchard
Lake Ind 13 Mle Irea Prefer own
transportation 061-0607

PART TIME general office help
-ded Westlind area. call Mr lirry
between 9 am-2 pm only 72$4433

LADY to clean clinic. Mon thru Fri.
8:30 am- 2 pm $1 70 per hour. 421-7474

BABYSITTER. 5 bys week. 2 i-4.30
pm. Plymo,th-Outer C* area 53,-4011

GENERAL offioe. must be good ¢>pist
and have own transportation 531-8454

GENERAL office and sales po*tion.
Ford Wayne Rd. area of Westlan¢ For
calible womin able to work alonp and
mike indepeident decisions Part inie.
pernunent. 21 *n per meek. *2:50 in
hour to stall. plus , . Apply
30417 Ford Rd- Thurs. 10 AM till 2:30
or call for appoirtnent .41.0

WANTED part time experienced GAL
Friday for one girl office Send r,sume
to Box 210. Observer Newspapers, 38:51
Schootcraft Rd. Livonia. McNIN,
41150

WAITRESS Mature woman. part'time.
10 AM till 2 PM No experience
nece=ary Good tipping. Call between
2 30 and 5 PM. TO7-9528

GENERAL OFFICE.SALEE
MATURE --n familiar •ith
willpaper sale. liglt offiee work, Able
to anist custo,Ters in color
coordination and itertor decouation

477-5100

153 Fema Help Sdes
PART TIME phoN soliciting. 9 *n to
12 pm or 1 pm to 4 pm. Call Mrs.
Schroeder for appointmed 22-7300

SALESWOMEN

Full and port time. Liberal
fringe beneits.

Apply in person
HUGHES &
HATCHER 

Westland Shopping
Center !

Wayne & Warren Rd.

DOES your rnonth run ot* of "
Wlll train vou for part time 4Lal
Imnev maker We -d you E,kid:,B
01 113 for 3 evening; work Call Ruth.

*14-

" 1

tiriN mo-

For midnight shift. Pay range 0.521.18
to *11.671.12 plus 5 0111 differential
Residential facility for the mentally re-
tar(led. State of Mchigan Civil Service
Benefits

Apply Personnel Office

NORTHIVLLE
RESIDENTIAL

TRAINING CENTER
41001 7 Mil+Rd., Northville

349-8000, Ext. 295

PANTS Gatore. Westland needs full
md part time help. Call or apply in
person 8214 Merriman. Westl=*L

5ZZ-7210

ELECTRONIC
ASSEMBLY & WIRING

Must be able to solder well.

Permanent part time.
UNAIRE ENGNEERING INC

30914 Ford Rd., Garden City.
NEW BEAUTY SALON

Tb open this lail in exculsive Parklart
Towers Developarnt in Dearborn
Experienced hairdressers St=girls. manic,n* Call

YOUTH SERVICE
CO-ORDINATOR

$3 Per Hour

To prepare pamphlet - "Young PEOpies
Guide to Livonia". Mu* be Uvita
Resident and U. S. ati,en. with HS d
ploma. and experience in Journalism.
public relations or a closely related
field. Apply by Friday August 10

YOUTH SERVICE AIDE
$1.60 per hour -

To perform typing and other clerical
chaties re,Nired to prepare p-nphki
Young Peoples Guide to Liwonla" Mui
be L.h,nia remdent. and U S au,en.
• least 14 years of age Apply by
Friday August 10

CITY OF LIVONIA
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION

33233 Five Mile Rd

MANAGER
Wanted for Livonia Restaurant. Mate
ar female. Over 35 preferred Restam
ralit expertence not necemary Ex
cellent opport,mity for reliable. con-
scientious per,on Reply Box 246. Ob
server Ne-papers. 38251 Schooleraft.
Livonia. Michgan. 48150

CLERK TYPIST
We have an excellent opportu-
nity for an experienced twist
on IBM electric. Must type
minimum of 55 WPM oocura-
tely. Excellent working condi-
tic)ns and benefits.

For information leading to a
confidential interview please
call 476-9000. Personnel De-

partment. 9 am - 4 pm. daily.
ALEXANDER HAMILTON

LIFE INSURANCE CO
OF AMERICA

12 MILE & FARMINGTON RD
FARMINGTON

PRODUCMON CONTROL

Full time Watresses war,ed. days. life Ins Northland area. after
Amply at Gur-y Farm Dairy. 21300
N*i Rd . Nollhville. 6prn. 476-5073

We .111 Drov* Ine .rk, 0- free

PERSONAL LINES

General insurance agency is in
need of an individual with

general agency experience in
personal lines. The person we
seek should be able to rate,
sell coverage to prosped,ve
customers and be familiar

with the policies and forms.
Must be able to type and
hondle own correspondence.
Convenient Grand River - 8
Mile Road location and com-

petitive starting salary. Con-
tact Mr. Johnston or Mrs. Pat-

terson at 533-8300.

WAITRESSES and lotchen per-,el
Farming/on area restaurl'

Experience not necessary. will train
Chil after 12 noon GR¢·07&5

COOK
Full and part time Experienced
Closed Sunday and holidays Apply

Ginny's Restaurant
29550 Grand River,

Formington
476-5028

NEED INHANT *,ney. telephone
canvassing your home.
plus bonus 557-8010

ENERGETIC

MALES
and

FEMALES
Full time, part time, day and
evening work. Apply in person
Monday through Friday, 9:30
to l l am or 2 to 5 pm.

FARRELLS'S
ICE CREAM

PARLOUR
14203 Telegraph Rd.

Redford Twp.

IN-SERVICE NURSE
Full til!'

NURSE

Full time. mkk,11®ls
NURSES AIDES

Afternoom. full and part Urne
A+DES & ORDERLIES

All #RS

COOKS & DIETARY AIDES
HOUSEKEEPERS

Apply
BEVERLY MANOR

24500 Mead-trook Rd

NOVI 477-2000

Unhappy
Where You Are?

Want to Sell
Real Estate?

Want to Earn up to
$1,2000 or more your
first year? I want to

JANITORS

Part time Evenings
LIVONIA AREA

Men and women needed f

new office building. Appl
Mon.-Fri. 10 am.-5,2 n

17143 W. 8 Mile, De,ro,
48235

PART time erperlenced :ntri ari,1
*omen Jan,tonal St·rvlt,. top •al, 4
3 hours & nt/ts 545- IN 4

STUDENT PAGES
(Pirt-Tler )

$1.60 per hour
Th work in the Liwnia Public libran
darling in the Fall. Must be : 1,7,nt.,
resident and U S Citian. at k·.14 1,•
years old and enrolled m High Sci••,1
Apply by Friday. Augult 10. to i Nt. .,1
Livon.. Chal SInce Con,ps•...
3383 Five Rele ltd

163 Mdi , Female Help
Wes

REAL ESTATE
SALES

TRAINING CLASSES
•Up to 9%
. Company pid advertilm«
• Unlimited noor calls

. $10.30.001 polattal earning:

. Top , . to

eq'denced people
•Nobid ligoin

• Ft. traimq *Biet
•Beyour••n ho-

CALL FRED RICHTER, 522-3500

RED CARPET REALTY

25*ilbor,ily:§98991 k
ELECTRICAL TRAINEE

CONTROL PANE WIRING

APPRENTICESHIP PROGRAM

AVAI LADLE BLUE CROSS

VACATION, SOUTHFIELD AREA
352-9307

ifyouhove

DES I RE

and will work to earn

TOP MONEY

I will show you how to earn
more mone» than you eve
drearned po.sible m a PRO-
FESSIONAL in real estate We

have opened o NEW OFFICE
due to EXPANDING BUSINESS

and will train you for a full or
part time position. Oasses
start Aug. 31. Coll today for a
reservation.

BEL-MEN 522-3010

Real Estate Salei
Most real eltate offices advertising de

Bet.
INDEPENDENCE

yet you discover 1,0 per-=1 lat»
bon. for there 1, no way of foUomne
vour deals Here. the b,Dker cloin all

.ppointment (1£RK to work in new p- open:fig heals- not tille companiesmot dnctMyrnouth Rd. 2 blocks west of btuel ART Tor large legal . . Talk to You!
RNs-LPNs

Merrimon, over Rosedale Clea- firm Dictophone. Ta $700. Fee All shifts. full time. Vacotion BE A MERRIMAKER ' in Novi around Se;*ember 1. C 50 to CAU MR. TINHAM n-agers-AND tie splits age great

Afternoons. midnights. full and part MOMS nen Monday thru Friday 10-3 Poid. pay, uniforms and meals; fur- SELL TOYS & GIFTS i 3 6 Per I=r to start. benefits
included R./p.ruble for - ,

JOHNST(»IE & JOHNSTONE RAY POPE 522-5200

pA nished. Top pay. Apply in iper- No Experience Needed 01 records. Good clerical sldils a REALTORS HICKORY HIU .ALTY
• FREE Training ' necessity Basic eledronic k,vile* 474-2177hme

OAK HILL ' Need extra Cash for Christmas CLERK TYPIST with dictophone son • FREE Toy Kit  helpful but n* neces-ry Irtere*ed

NURSING HOME or vacation next year? WITT SERVICE Will train High School Grad ' -Bates Hamburged · TOP Pay.Bon. parties please coilact Mr. Pinau. NOW HIRING Idtchen helpers and TEACHERS - LAYMEN
Southfield, $550 Fee Paid. • Best Hostess Program 56*13 ish-shers for fuU time day, Ind MEN nd WOMEN 01 *tegnty •ho

34225 Grand River 77-7373 McDonald's 525-0330 experienced. interv- held _daily eral openi,20 Start -I w later33406 Five Mile, Livonia MERm-MAC TOY SHOWS nights Applic- need 4 be "¤.Id like to 1-2 ped mary. m

HOUSEKEEFER. $19 001 5 da, D *e
Il-3430 Fran MACHINIST Apply in person only :508 Mid-belt m.70

00NCERNED Mother needed for baby ACCURACY PERSONEL COMPANION for middleim =*man.

Rd in Farnineon Call Dr Skully is now hiring s•tin, for tio 0rls. coe eigmt y-r old Travers Tower. Southf ield ..8 211-1364 531*14 Di- TRAINEES
1761818

live* or 5 days per week. Farmtton 581-3- Kathy at 11 Mile Rd An equal own/tway empkwer

FULL MIrprRk,1. W-or P-k Sub. 7:30 SUCCESSin third grade. one five year old in 358-2010

HOUSEKEEPING AIDE
HOUSEWIVES AND M€yrHERS Sotthfield Inadune ihop has ope,migs

A AM-5 PM minus school time m HELLO GIRL i need not ne04 family. idal part for mechanically inclined. to learn ma-
week Call after 5 PM 455-343, EXECUTIVE SECRETARY for VIce

LAUNDRY HELP
PART TIME

OAK HILL HELP
NURSING HOME 3 or more hours, Work while

1225 Grand River 477-7373  kids are in school.
Apply

BOOKKEEPER 15399 Middlebell, Livonia

SECRETARY or call

522-8090
FULL CHARGE expenenced Ben-
Uts. salary open LADY to live-i# ,®I,Finvilii no horny

47620
.a Im pli reom and board
EL*3711 32.4.,1

FULL TIME ofnce clerk. knowlee of
bookkeeping he¥ul Apply at General L. P. N.
Tire. 1-1 Middlebelt

Full-part tirne or summer re:
liet Morning and afternoon

MATURE | shifts. Good benefits.

NIGHTINGALE W.

GIRL 8365 Newburgh Rd, West-
CONVALESCENT CENTER

land.
CLERICAL work in
home office , MATURE wom= wa-d for

1 i babysitt and 4/.-
Southfield. (3( work 3 ct•Wrin. 2 .irls .d i, .od /.

4 - 1 M..1 am to 4:» pm
storti ng wage. Ylf t/--IMati- 0 MUL Ble.

Fringes.
D#"10/1. SPM 2..

COMP U CHECK EXPEmENCED WAITRESS
M/:IA The her Place Call Dee from

i 10001 .Altopl .1-200

our

in

jod

rop

HOSTESS

SPARE TIME?

Spend it with Burger Chef's
Family of Fine Restaurants.
Greet customers and assist

tem wifh our tooolly new sal-
ad and condiment bar. Part
time help available. No specif-
ic •exper,ence necessary,

housewives wekome. To learn

more about employment op-
ponunities for you contact us
at the following number.

477-5486
Sm• Gr- River. Fmington

APPUCATIONS being taken for shop
wit . day Ind afternoon shifts. applv
Moid-Ex Rubber. 2-7 Ind:,Itrial Park
Drive. Farmmgton

TYPIST

Fbrl tirne, approximately 20
hours per week. report typing
from Diciaphone tronscriber
Forminglon Office. Reply to
Box 268, Observer News-

paper, 36251 Schoolcraft, Li-
vania. Mich. 48150.

pres,IN'i. Vell known
No--d ar./. lood Mi
minded. 9•lary lo 5751 .„
our Fee. holmsional c.n

Bar-* Good 17-4110

BOOKKEEPER-FC
$9,500 -

Gmeral ledier throt,0  tda b1-e
Area manufactunng Co; Free! MA

KAY TURNER PERSONNEL
18280 W. 10 Mile, Southfield

ASSIST ANT OVInCE Eli,i,Ver to
lile,4, ha,1- poma# latly=m
flite exper-e - a tall lar
p.op, Mala'majob 4/*.I
qlait,Lty for adace:,cit Cmnpiq

M Li="EL: pr-11-1
to ll mailk

Pirionnet =.4,10

KEYPUNCH

OPERATORS
All machine models needed.
Coll

KELLY GIRL

522-4020

- eq opicit,mia¥ an,Aoyer

FULL AND part time help. Wash Hi
La-ry and th, ae-er Gr- Rner
and Orchard Lah, Rd -0101

$500- FREE pleas=* phone
voke. *i ..m-n. good  type

KAY TURNER PERSONNEL
18280 W. 10 Mile. Southfield

RN - LPN

Full and part time pos¢ions
available. Choose the tours
and days you wan/to #ork
Appl y

Medical Personnel Po@
1-1 W I Mle Rd. i

WOMAN.to -k food line. ful* time.
aprience helpful. not nee¢=ary
Angly aftir 11 am Skippers rrable.
31*1 Ply,notth Rd. Livenia

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Registel, Now

for Work
This Summer I

Steady work ovialable or, day
or afternoon shift. Apply at
29449 W. 6 Mile Rd

KELLY LABOR DIV
Use South entrance

4-1.ad-• 44*g)

time work. 6 to 0 hotrs -ekly. 00
421-054 or *Sed

HOMEMAKERS
Need money, demonstrate
gifts and toys, absolutel frie
kit. No paper work, top corn-
mission Manager needed, up
to 4%over ride. Free oatolgue.
Also booking parties.
425-6262, 326-4490.
729-6190 or write C88 ,

Worminster, Po. 18974.

MOTHERS Are the food
you' Earn extra cash. *
ton fromn-to
Wi.... 32.1.14. 455-7061

People who need AVON
cm be served by you - m 'your spare
time They Ret paranteed oducts.
You earn lots of money. Call now.
422-2252 476:2082

352-2926

161 Mali or Finali Hdp 
Wold

WANTED Mil operator fo# 140*
mac•m It. Ie/*m
I# butnotrelared. €74-Ul

ALL kinds belp. retines. Inher•
On. Inte-•* Th.,day. Ii*Ii.1
Un**011 4 ane.... .:ts w W
Mik. hni In/on (hit 59*5507

PriEE# killing
Deceber 8

chinist trade Call for appoirimegi- MULTILITH

444-1077 l OPERATOR

FURNITURE uphoisteren. full -To-jet up and operate Multilith
tin•. Call 1250 or Chief 15 model. Ex-

OPPORTUNITY cellent salary and benefits.

9-- per modh
Appl y in person

Up toos€6 of EX-CELL-O
Retirement Man
Profit Sharing CORPORATION
Paid lkpitanzation
in-Service Ty.mag 13001 Copital Ave. Oak Park.
Paid Real Eatate Casses
Manage,nent Pwential

Mich.
Chil for illkrview An equal opportunity emplowr

TRUST REALTY CO.
425-3050 PHARMACIST

Full or part time for :mIT•diale
MANAGER couple. -w tzuil€l,Ii,t °pening.. 1.0,0., salary vald -harea. salary. apartment and I acellent opportlmity Down Riw area

491-:«e 3SM374

PRODUCTION ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE-

and BILLING CLERK
Light manufactur firm m Farm-

ASSEMBLERS 41- is looking for an accowls Ie
ce,vable - blthng clerk Some omee ez

WE ARE NOW Denence des,rable Eurtle/ ir,#
be.elits. Blue 00.. Blue Shdd -r

TAKING , Mver,®e Ind  pension An
APPLICATIONS equal quottut:My employer Aply

mel W * ime. F-mm:Kon Ma-
APPLY

WANTED- 1- for Yop
STAHL MFG '0-00# limaild Tiny*t «,m

12282 Woodbine V-yball Ihyume Good my 01Ill/"ir illililill Be¤y da-1 8,
Detroit Mmot:h Q-*mity YMCA 0&2-

Whal you ore looking jor? See
if you qualify lo join the pro-
fess'onal tedm at Chamberlain

Realion. Opportunifies unlimit
ed. Do younelf and your co-
reer a favor. Call for details
and make on appointmen,
wiph Mr He,delberg. Don't
hesitate, call now! 476-9100.

WEST BLOOMFIELD!

LIMITED OPENINGS for Wal 6-
tate Sales Associates Howard

T. Keating Com¢pny - Realtors.
serving the suburbs with 50
years of Really Service in-
duding Res,dentiol, New
Home Sales and Development
Acreoge - Commercial - Indus-
trial. now has ,mmediate

openings for exper,enced or
will train Sales Associates for

Our NEW off,oe in West

Bloomfield' For Inforr™:lion

Contact N*. Don Comet,

646- 1234

Ho wwo rd T

KEATING

REALTORS

646-1234

.t
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REAL ESTATE SALES C.- Ill . ¥= Niw 21 8. All Aluminum dil-- latiol *4 ind-e REPOSSESSED HOUSEFUU Ke.7=eral d.4. LI' Wdli 1¥1* Prices Paa Sca:,Ii,Ii'* w,*1,4,1.Iigiby niaq

p-Hon open for 2 •x-: 1:Poile:*:ifij/:54:.1'Le:' I....0/£ In.* iliwi <;* Ponbon Bcc• $1145 D../1 *In 8 piece living room in WANTED (hrriale 1&11 h 0--- -1.
TWO Family Ile Rl*

perion=1 -1 -a- salismen, Il *01' 31„112 mUIDED oval r. .014 blby Herculon covers, solo. 2 chairs, ARPS. grad# rake. for 3 pomt: 14 lite. F.mi._ Hood- a

in Uvenio and Forminglon 01- VIL =¥104=2 Y-h .-d 4 10 Ild••Ii -| Senice• CLEARANCE SALE 1--re. It a an -d Illi d,or 2 end tables, 1 ©off- table, 2 Hook*Ford tractor. lood co-a, mcell.-1 60.-1, .-,reamonalbe Nm' ll"narack. Sotihad'. Aqi.... » AM-4 Mi
fic- Bonus arionginwl, and VI-M 0*,Cl' lamps, 6 piece bidroom,.,s

...cal on all boats in Stock D[NEME - . oval -•. 4 -iva dresser, mirror, chest and bed,drow ovoilable 0 quahf;Id p.p P.,wn.G w. you-•' sae 'm'I.IIII©I?L c.•- . adi•&
also a//rs, mags 5 piece dinette. Take over All Non-Ferrous Metalsinaviduch ,...1. 4 K*N Iliple•t -1 Yu *11 b• a '19nli,4 El*! paymenls $5 weekly. balance Copper 50-60c Brass 28-38( TOPSOIL

REDFORD

CALL BOB SAMPLE - •f -• t., „  _9,- --.
.„112

i FISHING MOTORS =Ctur. *D  $375. POPULAR FURNITURE 25 Lead 10c Batteries $1.10

Alger F. Quast -· - - 0.- •- BOAT MART 4 d-8. 12•11
IOOD DONORS 1. Clad C. .mile table, Bo kik- table. 60$1 Michigan, Ypsilanti Cost Iron-All insulated Cable

OONTRACTORS

26 1 -5350  d= 9 to 110 4- -a ¥nLL €- w | ' b q sola and 2 dain End tabla bookc-
 FORMAL Dan# walm• dinatte set Carbide - Nickel - Silver

1....Joy.Hal.efty
- he N W

.0.--- A.A....... 27170 Grand River DU,ING ROOM *.tahle Iith ha-, I.m .t In.,- Plymouth Iron & MetalUU'im ..Ii Ne. /0 -4 -MU# D.-4 Ld --'4 R.,4 44.4 Redford , *14 alm Cal- all ialit Open Sat. 8-4 pm Shr-ed & Screened

Wholesale & Retail

Wood. Pod O-'llia. Iuo 0481 BROWN vi«,1 couch and chair. #0 425- 1110 453-1080
1 -Cnrn/ 538-2700 un, pottery -,reen m

We Deliver KE 3-2181

213 Misc. For Sale

li!

Almolt new wamut coclitail table $43.CHILD CARE F=RGLA# - u n.box v bu AUTOMATIC Zig Zag .,.,r 1.- booid, ...1

WANTED
v-ty Am AEtor 1¥ail. WeiI,Ii,4 , liable, experion©ed sitters , 1-•r -d. e-*p mets Sewing machine. Repossessed COU]RED TV, mise fur™ture, 4=.on,
UST 0-/ ler •npped Mt -k. lollid. lm * . imb=rd-board.

4/7-7171 1970 -Fashion Dial" model in
li -cond orthrdin- Call 9 am - 5 pm. Saturday• 9 MIRRoaurr 1, ft ' AN!,QUE G.te leg table, also 3 fl. 14

c-. Pan er M th. b t,eir o.0 'OU'D. mamed Klmble. black sp.,al am - 12 noon. Slatelicensed. aw,4.U. 11 Jol„,0,31 01,#4•ic ami vialnut cabinet. $44 cash or R. B, Window and,creen 261-1754
47+1315

522-6740 trailer. :1111 IU-7173 1 monlhly paments- Still under
FURNITURE. 1 frames,

FOMD. m... mil* In , OUrBOARD 141 r-•- 40 HP guarantee. Universal Sewing J* 22Zid items
*Ime• Ar• Puk drive vianity ! 2 Ailligpill Fer Sal, 47+mi Center. FEA-0905. Friday .ay. 44726

1-nwood. PLth, North of Am,
537-7766

U)ST ZIEy mod wh,te #emale cat ,no, MU5T SELL Ch-. i ..:#*,.,. ALUMINUM c.oe, 17 fo. 1 mooth FORTY Bix vinli 01 -d -01 •40• IA,tor Romi Beech •rest of

c-r,hin ==.Revard *3-3 6._ t..1.4 -i ....: d.li! °'i 4-el= an'll th Red®c-"C 1/"A Mon to Charnwood

Prestige Career .0.- 8..... 4101'.11 1 OU) TOWN C-e. pad'. - back *CrIONAL Couch. 3 piece. black and

in hol Elmle Brokefoge 62&i 1 ANI:QUE §*91 Sewiq Mach-, 4 MZ „ED,Ient €-tion. #11 -711 ING ROOM set. 1* table I gray. c•U •Aer 6 pm or weekend
If -1.cled you'll be taught the val- -4 -•- 474-072 *aven. loot tr-- *11 -hel opet- to Il. 4 matelig chairs. 477-9157

9#710 /mERGLAS 11 R boit. Ev-,de W allo lowboy -et Good ce=ition.
most advanced and sucomisful LOST Male tri color mixed BeVe BEAUTIFUL hz,hi,10,from Grl e, * trailer 5:Nle *160 Call after 5:30 41„SU

soles melhoN by one of the - conar kdtord are, Re-d Pv,010 Hoaes Dilis. adiI. et /4,
lorgiv bohors in the rolk)n :cbm or -77711 ch- M..4 h.=n 1-, - Allo i SEARS boit tr,Uer. 0.. 4784// COMPLETE 1-e fuU 01 krniture;

LOOK
table• . r..'.r. 111«2 2"llowood, U-1 horn. bedroom. 06/ .am,

i-her - dryer, free,ar, mit items BALL BRAND CANNING JARSSorne jab expenence pre- LOST. boy) 71,40£h Sch.im. 5 1,-1, Roi.vme. 0- 12 MU®. Gradat. Daay; 25 011/IW AIg|ah Good conatk* reaion-e  Complete supply of all sizesferred but not required This 949· with il- Imders loit 2 -4 141 7,m
••clany a-1- bo-, Re•-1 Livonia Area

training will enable you to be- 4270134 ANTIQUE irm bab, bed. n x31. Im FENCING 1-t« minitinic cylcone

come a sucindul professional FOUND Dis.-hae. Inall. 4 raib and caliz 0 1- Ic,ince Ull Ial room table. 4 el=rs. 2 le-s, 31535 Ford (near Merriman)
3 £ 1-(4 Mth a vide late. all pals, AMMICAN of Minlimvilk. Wilma MATHISON HARDWARE

hal Estale Assooale with out- hirld * Fent11. Laib,r. Call 422-3-s-ding .orning polenlk,1. Fof w= Fo- 0• Juty • 2 201 Audion Sales 47..0 - -W
47„m Garden Qty

G. E. 21 inch color TV. pre-set fine
in-view call Harry H. Jor,4 ="'- 206 Busliess and 01*ke ,- m 72.- Plymouth Area
477-6302 After 6 pm, U]ST 4,1. ==aim to na,- Ttlw FARM AUCTION *Ap.,n/ ELECrRIC stove. good condition m

MATHISON HARDWARE
477-1666 -day NW/ * PNL ....n j.. all

ANTIQUIEJ FARM MAa[INERY 522-1417 6130 Canton Center Rd

WESTDALE CO. wry -ady - loved. E..4 liminl - my E- - diloo-ued FILES AND DESKS
Bet Ford and Warren

Plymoiah
pll.. Cont- C!-061 hum, 1 Iin *1 the loll-4 # pub- ADDING MACHINES SINGER Cal{ 455*10

21023 Formington Rd · • lic auction located 4 - Hix W- HOURS 9-8PM DAILYLOST .a<* - t= MY 1-.Mich T- Ford Road (USISS ) to COPY MACHINES Dial-A-Matic
BRIGHTON-HOWal! (hot I,male. victay 01 la-r I Sat MPM. Sun 10-3PM

119 .rel ..=i 1*,MI.A./Al "* l. Smh to Fl==2 = 4 mae CALCULATORS

UMITED OPENINGS for Sates ...ih GA14445 Norht 01 Cherry Hill Road on Jam Hit Products Priced Zg Zag sewing machine. Em- EASY Spindry washer, stereo, wing
SUN . AUG 12 AT 1 PM To Fit Your broiders, appliques, button- love seat. sewing machine and sewingAssocia- Howard T Keating UST •4- and wi• cat. lon¢ 1-r. m•- cle.ver. meat p-er. "* Budget holes, etc lote model school coticlition 352-3674

table cabinet. Misc. items, all excellent

Cornpony - Realkis. s••ving .- Sat.day G Rele and
*/ suburb, with 50 Years of -0 'b Ii,ck. table creim Il:rater •1:* boU- At trade-in. $59 cash or monthlye. S 'lk kitchm d/*g e- Imn Excelleri condition.

glohy service, has irnmedia- JIN .ul* 1 4- Pu mon 11.0 Clir. creim cla. pme tnmk. cider MACAULEY'S INC payrnents. New Inachirle guar- C Sove, 90 Refrigerator.
op-ings for experienced Sole ye-rdly =11 1- twn tomorrow barrel. wine pr-. 1,e en-er. antee Universal Sewing. m Misc items After 5 PM. 20050

9535 Greenfield
FE4-0905. Westbrook. near 8 Mile. LahserAssocia- N- Office: 2418 "*A, Ann:-1-ry. At ma copper 94 -4.*

E Grand River, Howell, 1087 Ae - air•-- - a- c-m. sm,11 -d cook *-. old at W. Chicago

Michigan. For informotion, 14 year 014 b.Ird Vic:mty Beck '*'|co *hoctiave radio. spice heat.. 272-1440 THREE pcs. bedroom outfit, frost free CARPETING. red nylon. 73 yds Good
Rd. A- Ar- Ra 4-44•L 411-71- tr.,1.-ing mae-e. 2 old -k *- refriraier. call 2614577 condition $150 Lamps Syrocco clock

and sconce Medicine cabinet.

contact Mrs. laverne Eody, -s. Ill,- tn=k, bed. Di=*.er, TELEPHONE 1'rn C.fpeting0*5:U: E!: draperles and rods 261 455

1-517-546-7500 177 Logal Nookes *pul#---1
P.C.Bed .

Ford trac- - Iuill. Bod rub- =6*1.=„ T.= =0- 00 52.015 EARLY American Stereo console, also

165 SH:,allig= Wmled NOT!(I of .10„/ s.le u..a r•• Bod. Ford 1 arm 1,-1-0 -w•• w, back blue sofa. excellent

*IV and lor- Co •All sell at lor bdir. 1-c cy!der, 3 0 TWIN Maole bed complete. drop leaf condition 42&-3513

0/k *81/ d miU Plymota Ri Ford ". r-ry d./IL lord -,1 OFFICE MACHINES -ng table. 1 table. arn-

Li•-a . Iid• a• A, 24.1071 • 10 wit/IX J- De- 10 hole,r- druL new and -ed
d.6, a-orted barpin itam: m, MOVING. household goods, pool table.

--- couth. Kroehler chair. end tables,

UVING room set. 1000 BrU air
conditioner. toys. jack. high chair.
miscellaneous. Thur,day tu SLE*lav
525-0167. in.ht

GARAGE SALE. 21637 Wbeer
Farmington. One block north of Grand
River. one block east of Middlebelt
Sears massage belt. 9112 palk shag
rug. and many :Mre. Thursday thru
Sunday.

DEARBORN Carale sale, 2 family.
2200 North Martha. fir,t street -t of

Outer Drive. south of Ford Fr,(lay. 7-9
Pm. Saturday 9 AM to 1 PM.

GARAGE SALE. Ault 9 thru 12
Baby and household fiems Ski boots,
bikes. clothing. m€art 30261 Aillmore.
Farmington. 13 Mile and Orchard Lahe
Roads

TWO Waind steD end tables $10 both.
one vibrating folding lounge *20. 911
Palmer. Plymouth. 453-3799

GARAGE sale. 2%749 Oak Point [*.

Farmington. Colony Park
Sub .projector. typewriter. clothes.
toys. misc. Wed 1-5 pm.Thurs, 9am-5
pm. Fri. gam-®m

GARAGE SALE. F\,niture. household
items. garden equipment. Sat Sul
34461 Arundel. off Gill Rd. Soith of
Grand River

ALUMINUM SIDING

DO rr YOURSELF

Siding seconds. colors .,$16.95
Siding first. white....... $19.95
Gutter.5" K seconds ... ..... 19£ ft

Colonial doors w/safety glass. . .$39.96
CX:stom made trim

Shutters in 15 colors

VIKING ALUMINUM

421-5743

30175 Ford Rd Cerden aty

GARAGE SALE Aug 9.10.11. 10 am- 5
pm. 682 Thayer. Northville. 1 block s.
i Main. Flrniture, old and new.
household itenz. clothes. Cer| r SCold
iniform. boots. toys. etc

LINED DRAPES. Early Antrican

AIRQUE haa. King zi= tra- La
1-board. It€-n let. a-ted '
ailies 0--re. misc. ite=. 11•G NO
5*ra=ta. Re,ord off W ademp
11brs.. Fri . 10 am-5 pm (k

r®

GARAGE Sale Sat. Stm 10-11-4/n
ImIS Merr-n. Baby •ems. dia
*re fencing. f,irilture Atil-ic larle
copper kettle. Cio Divid Bradley GA
tractor. etc. b

tmks Good condition # dle U

BABY crib -d diest. •lle. 4,011*

table. high cmdr. lan. tric,de. mard
rails. BBQ with . .%,Z m•teel ctiir, -lher.

oommodt. * china *M. m

ALUMINUM Storm window and M
screens. 324 x IS Best offer--KDI- m

USED tires. 14.15 Lumber. gardi So
tools. Ielf propelled reel mower. need; h
el,*ch. 425."625

Ri

FIVE FAMILY Garage Sale aohi n
toyf. biby ftrnature. sto•pe. alr C
con<Iktioner. F•dden heat pump -t. Rd
misc Fri.. SM. 10*m- Ipm &1
tlim-Spm 061 Summers, L.twnia- E W
of Farminon. N of Sdvokraft 14

k*
MISC Houiliold items chairs. lamp. Fr
end table. edger. playpen. womms Ah
clothing --1331 Al

TRASH BAGS, 100 - $3.95 w,
Summer Fertilizers - Bark 

Mulches sw
. Pat io Blocks & Stones *

Marble Chips G,

SAXTON'S Rl.

GARDEN CENTER 
587 W. Arm Arbor Tr 0

Plymouth 453-6250 =

VELVET =in/back chair. record 
player Archery e*pment 433*75 ca

RUMMAGE. I=mni. mens. clothng. Bl
shoes photo 5 PO M

print. 150 mchesat pleat with traverse indoor-outdoor ft/niture. lotchen

ruaulamu,<i. Ii,I,11.1 0y ™N am. rer mtor,M a,a ouir cliaries gue Bia Ind Ieed,r. 00 le,L gal.I,bed TYPEWRITERS Maple twin bed coinplete, dremer with refngerator. loads of odds and ends rod. $25 4742582 chairs. shelvillg. mhe 35824 Joy
421·000

2FEE 7,4,-4'n==,2 ADDING MACHINES .a-....
45'.30

2§14399
DOUGHBOY 24ft. round swimming

15 - - -: Mg'm'%, Ct:'mUt; RENT,;-?VICE =&=t=zy=:10= bedding, NEW Formica counter top, our 0001. excellent condition. ladder. cover. SWI M CUB

474·4237 : mi:take-your gain. White suele finish, hlter. vacuum included, KE 1 -38g2 BURTON Hollow Surf Club

I Approximately 1212 long $165 new;
membenhip (hit 11-952

9+00 S,-0 E 020*4 111 Jam-I,1 a rili an ru-•, Jolm Dille k 01 2 row 427-9393 KE 1-8265 BEAUTIFUL Italian Provincial couch. $100 or best offer 47*4536 WIDE Variety of tools and box. Adams
N-t.'01•. 9.. mi n/1 $ r- ain p-er. 3-- 3 0 d.4 3 Ft c„itorn made Paid *120 -criflce $140

Que stick and cases Gift items also WALNUT dimng set. new bumper pool
EMU Simior Will  _ I Im, Uve•18. Jmmi T Jack= 4645 Moore NEW WAREHOUSE SALE

477-5942 table. Magic Chef gas ran/. avocado

"Ii" b.r'll//1 -* 10• ./IN"Imt ..../ ' itwl"y includes ho.elNd Ford alk Ford 3 pt roury hot *ke 0 F.. Pro,k,ce Lampe. 15 7,14/ .22-1.1

01-1- or 177-6 .. -1.-dam ./.4 Ford ./. MO=- * ALL NEW FURNITURE STROLL-0-CHAIR. makes into high
1 x 12* me•, ide' manure *r-er. 10' KUBIKS FARM MARKEr A rADI nan n; Nfw Mati-es $19.00 chair. buggy. stroHer. bassinette. :00 or GARAGE SALE. 15715 Max.Eli,

M- im#*BMO:-el * make offer. 427-4216 Ply,nouth. near Hagirry-5 Mle
D i '-p - - MA-*d u- 179 Cod d Thanks

TO FRIENDS -1 N.*bors 01 Ru,h
HOUSE P-tin& hy colle, 11,0,0•. St. Gardin aty. T-k you fi mr

T» courae Ind h M t tin- 4 our

896 » e.ry time Ah.a, are The MeD-ld hmity4744m

182 HI Fer bl
166 g.iom Wanli

Fil"/1 BANQUET roo•• Ear all '
large w ,-11 pirtlel. air condtimed

R.lia ..qwl te/*m "Wh '*'40.in/· 0/1 chari;
00 1 ¥411 care for pre- <1-1 -d
=11.4 81, C*- in Lima. Hal FARMINGTON

Ic-lar-- F.1 ..part Um. :1¤ Kai CHAU
S* m. .......

DEPENDAN.E *br -4 Al cme 0- 44WED[IP«-BANQUETS
-04 *thy /0 S-1 :aws-patin

Packdil- alty
NEED - eil,Ii,Ic, retible 12=
met-• 'age AR.2.0 GR *1100

DOUESTIC •* d. or -•• !8-!SH 10= 1_Al-r-n V--11 -..-- ./ Hallf.

704710

m* trigi/, new Hollid wilin with
nat rack. Ford /4/I *th nat nek.
- Bu Divid Drallq guln bialood
- corn pilir. Jolm Diere com
b,er ""h pm. hone *a- plow.
water tath chicken alits, chicken

loodal bal,/4, hol tro:,A m gal
B t-k, 1-4 mill -Nue con

*aller. h- truck. platm zil..

- bahs -aw. -n- Id bra- i
,

MiA, more*ens not Ii#d
WALTER EWERTH.OWNER 

Autti-en Uoyd R Br- Am Ar-
bor. 01- Jerry L Helmer,
Plymo,diall

HOUSEHOLD

AUCTION

AOI'l"*Im'.ANdc/Nectable,
Iac,Aed at 11:1 Almet, Am, Arbor .
lictulan. T- Paul- to Vi,DI,Im.
Min Soulh 1 Week i WOR to AIP
0/C

SAT AUG 11 AT 11 AM

Alm Arbor Rd. mear Gfred,- 5
Mil- I-t d Sheldon Now oicki=
p.chiX all m frel fruith aij

SCHRODER'S

FARM MARKET
017 Mile.1.i¥01*0

bet Fa/112*/3/041/,Merrim/n

HOME GROWN

SWEET CORN

TOMATOES
PEACHES

HOIFY ROCKS

& C»her Fruits

& Vegetables

SWEET onions. emt like an apple, no
tears. no odor on breath Tylers. 2061
W I Mile

10% OFF WITH AD

ROCK GARDEN

Blnk Beds, complete $2995

MARRED APPLIANCES Hollywood Beds moo

Beds-Full or Twin $12.50

SPECIAL FACTORY SHIPMENT BED-N-BUNK

GOES ON SALE W PUBLIC' Sleep Shoppe. Inc
3 Blocks W of Telegraph

In their Wholesale Wirehouse. Whirl- 25014 Plymouth Rd 531-1740

pool red-tagd every appliance with a
scratch. mar. nick or dent...shipped en- PATIO Furniture, lounge. table, chairs.
tire invemory to Sample Outlet for sac- practically new. sell cheap Mornings
dike sale to public All are new. with or late evenings 47740¤

full Factory Warranty All priced ac- COMPLETE front room. niust sell.
cordigig to (011*lition.. all d pricel you 2*4848

havent seen In years!
REFRIGERATORS with LARGE El.ECKRIC stove. Frigidaire. 40 inch. 2

FREEZERS' Many are --ate mod ove•, *50 4n«81

els! Some with 3 doors! Ice Server' Ice

Make' etc 1/ famtly st•e models  ree bed. 
*111' Side-by-Side Refrigerators. 1271'
Beautiful 2 doon *117' Another ship- MAGIC CHEF 35 in gas stove. white
mint 01 Showroom Samples from Kel- wooden kitchen table 30*48, call
vinator. Tqpm, All new. all Imcrated ew,nlng». GR+3618

All on sale below market prices! N. TWO BEDROOM Sets and other miscest hardto-let Philco 'Cold Guid' items. Call 2614553
frigerators from *153
RANGES, -ne decorator models with

ceramic glass smooth top' Some' SALE! SALE!

FILTER and Pioneer gas pool heater.
45 Kai. capacity $35 or best offer.

557-0784

TENTS. sleeping bags aluminum cots.
stoves. lantern. aluminum tables. Chll

after 4 pm. 4514217

KEEP Carpets beautiful dminte
footsteps of a busy family. Buy Blue
Lustre. Rent electic shampooer $1
Loeffler Pro Hardware. 29150 Five Mle
at Middlebelt GAZ-ZZ10

ARIZONA BOUND. Sale of numerous
furnishings. appliances. baby furniture.
books. records. misc. Sat.. Sun. only 9
AM - 5 PM. 27G80 RAnbow arde.
Lathrup Village. 35&1561

YARD SALE. 43515 Shearer Dr

Sheldon Rd. near 5 Mile. August 9 and
10. Plymouth.

GARAGE SALE Fn.Sat. Aug. 10.11
Dinette set. 6 chairs. $60 Zeruth color
TV $60 Olds Trombone $90 2 chairs
and ottoman $15. Boys and girls
clothing. coats, skates. etc games and
mile *834 W 6 Mile. near Newburgh.

Glassware clotha. odds and enu

WHISKEY BARRAL

55 gal excellent conation. 118 endl. or
2 for $30 after 7 pm an-3016

NEIGHBORHOOD garage 9.

clothes. old books. toys. bikes. lots
misc Wed. Th- IC31 ™,mona.
bet,veen 5,6 Mle, wel of Beech

GARAGE SALE must sell. dnette set.
TVs. other furnatre and nmach
miscellaneoi. Aiday only 25137
Lynford Drive. Farming*on

GARAGE Yard sale M*leral

spkimens. paper bicks. furtuture.
mens suits. garachute, bicycle. tools.
Imic table Bl», ctaldeher
mo=obile trailer, mod tires. m,c
Fri St 9-7, Sin 12€ 11131 Mayfield.
North of I lite. 3 blocks e- 01
Farmington

BABY Crib. avocado complete. Z hilm
chairs. 11.0,0 BrU air conation= 41
year old). 0-el

AIR condi ru. self

mointing. w .kile
record pia Talking

Uoae&/ 1OD' En
enbood eldition

tetor

et Ilent CLIVONIA DWIGHr BAYLIS. OWNER Self-Clean' Some Gallery models' Bedroom Sets B KIRBYS KIRBYS Madune OD 'a//bbon.

r./.-I'li-- prke (hlt 2//Mull Auaia„ers Uoyd R k- A,= Aor PLANTS Some elegant umpla from Tappan Living Room Sets new 532-70S

K OF C HALL -1- Jerry L Helmer PI,d Olher Perennials ser*clm, mars, nicki Deh" 31 ini Bedroom Sets, new . . , ,,. ,, 199 Rebuilts $39 50-$79.50 New SWIMMING POOL
Whole.le Showroom •Ath slight Refrigerators . ...... .,.. ···· · ·18,09 New Kirby Classics : $229,50.

RIDTHER *,ire, .*tt full or

0-1 t- Yo- tr.....,aa- Jo, 39050 SCHOOLCRAFT -- O'CONNORS GARDENS TFB· gn or electric.. from 01' Gas and Electic Stoves..........-·*29.139 aassic Handy Butlers will sell FINAL CLEARANCE ONRd. Ilirrigginainia .1-73*

4 -05-A m-rn ••ly e-- 202 lk,des For Sal 33600 W. Seven Mile, Livonia L=try *400 Eye-Level modets from  o,ests, Dressers :16,19,23
WILL B,ily- yolar tr=Poitalloi,. kitdiz ample paing. reil,Ib lor all 043' Electronic Overe from $197' Mattresses $16.23.27 at factory cost, $13.50, while SELECTED POOLS

Joy..lity Rd arla. .4/,1 MCKLING or slicing a,cumbers Some BUILT-IN Ovens. 11¥e or Hollywood Beds, Com.mew".... .137 they last. Miracle Waxers, 16 x 32. complete package
GIRL'S El,h 3 10®ed racer 00. 427-1101 double! Surface =ts from $45! ¥appan, 1,,mps, new., ,. , „$4,*7 $7.95.4111 12 Mile Rd., Ber- ,%„ $71 now /0. one only

VERY 1 -th•r *th 464-0500 00.1 N lack hib ./ Ol.4'9 lam Ramp Vent Hoods m! , End Table Set. 3 pc. new..........8 kley, 398-7330 was $391. now 049. t,m only
15 x 20 oval Pool

f.ll 0.- .,rr 17 a by Ordid REDFORD Jay©ee Con,rn.14 MEN'S 3 •peed. Sch-m racer Good SCHRODER'S ALL AIR CONDmONERS at Wringer Washers $19.129 15 ft rind. complete packa,

61*13 -Mal. 15§10 Beech Daly Air Cal00- se .„09 talze--away phees! Whripoot. Hot- Dmette Sets, new .. 0. . $39 GARAGE SALE. August. 8.9. 10 -9 AM was *311. now :210. one only
-  Wedan* hers

or sliding windows. Good sebetion at Tables and End Tables *3 *S S of Warren All sizes clothing. misc •as Ill. now. WID. one only
FARM MARKET point. Philco. etc. Models for regular Sola Beds, new . . .$59 to 4 PM 6981 Whitby. W of Mddlebelt. 24 ft. round. complete package

BABYSmING FOR Fe,choo•n ..mets, etc 33,«:1 5/,31,6 FlVE •peed. R.leigh a.er good
31130 7 Mile. Livollu 04 111. 8101 $111' Aim =ne Sola and Chair. new $99 uniform VISCOUNT POOLyolr trl,Ill/tilin. 7 nal, Ink.ter c-tion. Ill -411* items. school desks. complete brownie

9141. b-een Farminon, Merriman cr-med. very cheip! Beas.. ..,...........................$10.$14IDYL WYLD BOYS Sch, 5 speed, excelent HOME GROWN LOADS OF WASHERS. DRYERS! Liv Rm. 2 pc, Herc.ne,v - " " 82U1# 2'W:2:% 7'i,11: LIVONIA
34750 Plymouth Rd

COUIGE GRAD •111 sa amyt- Con... 5.2=
Some 1974 models' Some Whirlpoot Im- Bedroom Sets new

261-8580
1term w .le-ds. 0." PUBLIC GOLF COURSE

.............

tral.99'tatia 'I©elle/ . . widiangs. sh.= 1 . b- ST™GRAY m. -que pail rear SWEET CORN pelials! So- S-Siver! Hamilton. Bedroom Sets new M S. on Wildwooi secend stan sign turnright. then left then r*t Wicker GARAGE Sale. table jaw. po-rA-140 1,-•• to m Mei modern air cond,- dick. Iimly bar, 1 fro= whiels. TOMATOES Naqz Hatpoint' Wa,hers Itom $148' Daks $17.$19.123 rockers. double and baby iron beds. mower. bikes. cash register dock

UDY •*h .... t:* Icil- Ampi parb. Be• med, hot t.e 014111 Dryers from ! Scratched, marred. NEW AND USED FURNITURE antique cradle colored glass !11£ itemS. Driced to sell mt *176
& Other Fruits nicked. pay less' BARGAIN HOUSE FURNITURE typewriters. tables and much much Giry. Wettd. Solih of Joy./byll/// Sd/001 temaers prele//* 88iS'8'PATTERSON

'..ar £ . * 4 Mern==Woy "HUNDREDS SOLD" & Vegetables DISHWASHERS, Portables. Built-Ins CREDIT - We Deliver more.

Mangle. good woridng condition. cheap.
:Sm Fhte Mle Rood Imm $131! Hotpoint, Tapp=, Whirl- 174-001/

-JOHMS BIKE REPAIR" HORSE HAY. rabbit hay. mulch. pool 21741 Fenkell Carpeting. 9 x 12. light green, pad, $50
........

- woo e....=CE. .1 '/ 1 -Vvy'J
NEW - USED - PARTS =aw, m= cal" co" mam,re SALE STARTS Xilay! Easy terms (at Lahser)

-,-ul'.3 RIDING MOWER. Ford [*72 model 00
GAI-4411

R.kizable ** service »- NW POST 1,1 Ammion Leg»1 1,1,0 F- P,ck up and Delivery C=h -1 carry-extra discot- Hot *n'
483135

51•- O-1-1/ &11 b all . Air

GOLD shag carpeting 12 x 17 bolind. with grass big and carl. $01. Call
Kold MANUFACTURERS SAMPLE EVERYTHING MUST Go. Furniture. with padding. Monarch Superlative.

CO.Ilt... p= GA 2-5611 210 Applances 01/ZLE-r. -,0 W , Mile 2 doors E $inces. dishes. linens. pictures. almost new must sacrifice 477-(089

CALL lility Allity lor *dy or Spediaing la pash 01 'fegraph. Phone 46*4125 or stiverware. lamps. radios. clocks. 
GARAGE SALE, 38068 I».li

Ii* Care of i. habhes. alli - BOYS -8 3 speed- Excellent KENMORE deluxe washer mid electne 1*1717 and pam, everything. Thum. Fri . . SEARS Coldspot air conditioner. 18.000 Ltvonta
AtSt 9. 10, 11 Noon till 8 PM 23955 ETU. 200 4224915

A- ho- -4 pete,re AMERI CAN LEGION HALL Con.- 1,1 421--i *,Ir, ezoelle,V colutitio* copper tme. . Edinburgh, Southfield, near 9 Mile and
RIDING MOWER 25 in. clean $75 20

I Iwitioa *:» All tal I 31 PRI 0 -Ch 477-7012 GIRLS desk with chair *25 Baby cnb, TeiegraA 358-3996 GARAGE SALE. Aug 10.11.12. 799 · inch walking,m,wer $15 427-11'

11,5717 31775 GRAND mVER. Form- VETA. bon hike. n inch S Vid. -TW: foot formica co,-r topwith Pacific. Plymouth corner of Jundon
SIMPUCITY =lkin prden tractorTr=,r,g hm JUnSCCUPZ;71&  °..... ... '2* ,PIal'IRE- 0*4 INAbrp2'6 Zo.fesls Er' 6 yeartable Misc items. cloth,ng m th sickle bar. 2, a nd other
-achments 00 -17.

n.= WEDDING RECEPTIONS. PAR- SCHWINN MI, like new, Bi.--t ™04 or b,El bel mold* che-.
crib. like new $25 47+2634 YARD SALE Saturday and Stday. 9

AM to 5 PM. Miscellaneous items FREE ct- 611 din. you pick up.
DAY CARE -1.".my

TIES, DANCES. SHOWERS 47+7670 KELVINATOR retnler-. Pod o. drania. 1ead•. hollywood bed MUSrr SELL refrigerator. dryer, 15611 Fox. Red- T•, 011 5 Mile 5+2417

4Ce-d -- Se- In•*,Ir,=ce Ughted parking- Coll for refer- BICYCLE drives ' ' . hand --1 0.-*20 - 45131- An like .6 -47"01 S€24171 or,ental rug, 120 each Bed. complete. between Beech and Inkster
J......... /6/" vation lither :4 -her imerier, red KELVINAlt. 2 cycle walher. pod TWO piece =ia •,ah booke-, odd  '$10 each Maylag wringer washer, GARAGE SALE. Thlrsday. Augst gth *- car top Mrrier ironer sctoolmingle, stove. bed, refrigerator. Al conditioner. /rls 20 inch Sdnvi-

GR 4-9636 Ic,Jer drv/4 mult be =.a ./1 0.1/01 *0 or best omer 4611§ c""1 427-418 lek $35 4764910 9 AM to 5 PM 14221 We*more

GIRL !1,0. #. 1.9 cl-cn Lavonia. Farmington and 5 Mile area.
del. swing jet hi chair £94/

HARD.1

al- 1 U Holl S.vical Gms Schi- Nin ** 45"011 leet (hal-ed dra,et=. S' 0" 1 bet good shape, m Also Huckmon STANDARD park size picnic table till 5 PM - Har-0 a toll, lin d/:a:Ng:&0/ inche. 2 CARPET lold and n. mal IX. HEADBOARD and frmne for double GARAGE SALE. 11- and ni ,:,0

Im!- 1 ,•,Hi. te  PAINrING Ii,e e,pmtly by Tony (hll em:<01 :12, 455„1»1

10' Traverse rod E=Ilen co-tion ironer. excellent. $10 522-0121 Reasonable 45"185
Mill )Mvmotah Car tape deck. newGI 1111 11. Freemer Excelle,1 o.na.te *et ,115 477-lm . Pbot. bikes. lots of 0* and en¢b

•I-- u-°'(d al# 1 p,i •r ine "uniti. 5,2.=776 SOLEX BABY bailinette. brand ne•, never ,,ah matching dresser 423•9641 flity trailer. Honda. Yamaha. Suzido BACKYARD Mint-!h,lk,- varied
EARLY American double bed complete MISC Sale Tent camper. Bleeps 6, 4,90

WALL WASHING, crperienced MOTORIZED BICYCLES : mid..10 C/-7474 :notorcycle. ping pong table. trnitation selection low plan. Aug ilth
R""Ible CIU Greg El/4 "Rer )14* MAPLE 5//1 Hutch US 'm"ld dry :,de 2=j nreplace. r™sc camping equ 1B1pm 471 Aurthar, PIP:viah141 Edmli-1,CHm •Pil .7-1311 10 SPEED

BICYCLES mrpoINT lumed) buil.im. =Irtace  i;'li curtaim. tloral pattern. reasonable GARAGE SALE. 41669 Greenbriar IME- St:fl inh,BTUTORiNG ,/ ..le AU su*"' INTED. 4 or 5 10 - bike en/ne
Parts and acoessories =lum. 01.- Wa d INNU North J G mh, -0 014096-. oill -d dilli•-r. color *.er I< chain, 522 Lane. Plymo*h. 1.akepoirte Ce, ant:ques. fruit jan.ZC'S.jiter 'WZ ......IM- 04.53 Washer-dryer, 1964 Rambler Wag»n. chandeliers. cnb. frameD. oils. dul,4.

AIr,Omilill,Nla-USARM
A'imill." I.li'.ril'"' c-10"I.I-

ailf. QI  Ii,1 im A,0 dis.
mi//0

Dorrjrleillils
1-ra M '- 0 li cIr * 4
1*lid li. 1*1&¥el." 0,# (hil

.-00-M =,0/.

ADULTS LEARN TO DRIVE
arrY IDE IMNG Sawaci

D-t all Ild=h Pr•-' "w-

-*01 Ellili' 1-L 1*= 01&

255-4071 302081
Frs .UN. RY I..-4 -/•-

00U)R T Vi -dI re,air Imer 7
JONIMO INC.

6::1:li:iL J:K ZinH.:::015 1% 1,1.1/M) Joy Rd- 422-7952

der.-

WANTED Old clocb. pocket -ches.

b,=elry. da =iti,liaes. scr* 04 GMU Sel,ilim Fld•* Wydz "ry0.= ..4 ..71,1
V

Hove you checked the PEUGEOT 11 -4 2 mo- *

HOUSEHOLD "01 "ler -6. dr pi":Il. ""1*'i

SERVICE b
Ga 11* Ih,rU hike, e.cell./

DIRECTORY 9.-O.M-40 17*4111

And Buyer's Guide
6 *- many fine Advenisers

m ... and ...rs

Ii-d /h-? UKO 1* m shive meW 80*
mil-Ii ./0.m traaer, - 014

'UND™AN 4 y- ..nic. N. j.b '11*4 'It. eli. -1. C.,1

CUSTOM
BOWiliDO lil"* I JI'lm. trIlr

HOME --4-1 - L-=1.-

IMPROVEMENTS -

GE-*./-4. =04
c-Mion. m-t d.*1- 45-1 PRIVATE SALE

HOTPOINT. avocado. waiher -1 Wility Furiture. ay-1. a-. An-
*ctric dryer Umed 2 yean *116. tio,jes

PA17474 Di set. Fr-ch Pro¥encial. with
hai oval Ul* 2 hve, md p 4

WAmER - Dryer. 2 I s- -in -2 am c-• in -4
Iliylerator. and ho-mid 00*. niillqill Bilialifully poh,d MV-
11:10*brook. 7 Mile. 1.•-r a- nolia w. by Dkk=14•Irm-,

mEC™IC rail. val Bd to:„Illha• 1- -t. -1 carid *09 #,ini.
91*.4. Cl-1 .. N- C-MO 1- hoe• 42

hit=y. Fr,mhome / Al Joh- Per-
MUGUM// 11 1 1 ch,4 n- i,ae.-1.

40-ll ANnQUES. emt cry-1. d==. bell col-

', Phile# -0 9"*4' 011 1... . b--lly
Bru. -- Ii,r,=ty •* 2-1. m„.04 €-Clil. 2/•Pe

t C.'lld

' I 'll li h trib

GAS £!OVE Bed

STOVE, n* #1£ 2 I, ,t h h Fle, clil, TV. 1111 *Or m-1.
PA1711 -=11• I.I.• 1.f - '

C.
FRIGIDARE *ctric dr,Er. 0 851-5305

COFFERTONE. GE ... 0,- pr . M. b-, book-e

UnILLAI,VICU LAT AWAY clothes. toys. miscellaneous
*diterranean houseful. 8 complete
roem• includes velvet sola and 2 extra

large matching velvet chairs. 2 dark
oak ottagon end tablm, 1 double tier
cocktail table AIm a Spanlsh 7 piece
h.... dark oak lennica tops. in-
6 Se-millze- ad box sp*
h¥) style Spini,h dinelle with 4 high
blek d-in. T.ke over balance of /0

Pay - little - 0 -kly Popular RUMMAGE Sate Set.Sun

An*ture. IS El MieNS,a, Ypsilinti. Refrigerator. m*o parts 814 Vel
Garden aty. between Ford Rd.. (h

WilITE provIEW ** bed with Hill
-opy fram-di al. 340459 -

GIFTS. new and ubed Qass,v
™O hid-bel, - d* room -mtes. as-ted items Bac
-le. 911=t. Iail/ dimi and mi,c eeping bag id- filled). tent 477-
Cal 14 pm. Thurs and Fri 153-1*SS

RUMMAGE Sile. Aug 9.10.11. 9-5

OONEMPORARY *bal room Mt, FWniture.-pme•JI,=-re and n
ple,0 1-h, perled condition. 1200 more l== 1 nancts. betieen
-0, bed cid diw,Ien, In eomplete Bile 41 Inkster Ra
 ooppert,m71 BLOg RU-AaE from hol,le1-e. everythg md anythig. 1
COLOR h-ion. 10 inch , for gle *ru. Sat. 10 till G PM 14120 HubbeU
11* Mo year eld F#*lin pmt/*

3cnootcratt. one block E 01 Merrim

-hemal.-.d

*Ibilly :old for *m pim cart We
GARAGE Sile. Two Famthes

-11 to buy, Inall= Mt and win-1 Sm. 0 till 1/k Household ite,m.
ir,e wind- b. -0 Litley

furnitairc. much mire ™nda,· and I
Friday 10 AM to 6 PM Satorhy I til
noon. 1

ALUMINUM SIDING
Fhctory Seconds

For [*it YourieNers

Free in,truction book

Alum Siang..................... .....$11.75 34 
Weekly Spectal . .. . $1150 Z
White ah•• Pate" · · .........1. R

9-' Alum. trailer sldrting . C shed
10· 3 track *orm -adow.. ..$11 16

Dulam maliligiten.

AUn. trim h. toarder
All • availa-

are A,
FLAT ROCK

5 3 ALUMINUM SALE5
un 1044 ™egraph. Flat Rock
luch S-* dally 4 SM. No Sun

7-8
782-9890

to GARAGE SALE. simt ..... old
Vel 12750 Grandvie,v, Wentili Cot'. of
O,1 Ve•oy.

S' , pool. 'U alum/=a /11
SK. complete. belon *pm. 42... *Rer
etc. 'Pm 40-7571

GAS BARBECUE GRILLS
5 STYLES FROM $49.88

MATHISON
HARDWARE

31535 Ford, Garden City
6130 Conton Center, Ply.

=°,*4 =„auce %• 1;71;C piyi.ut.
na' GARAGE SALE Vac:- c-er

CASS R. JANOWSKI --I .1 -MI.- =U l- ** * la table =w. te'"im. mle 11310 00"

- 9 -• e.atio. mat -r ..r . •ImquE 41. di.... c.., milnp or weeke- well be home p,!11.00 c.4-1 m;de ook,ed TV Aillr. betieem - Aror Ra =Id
4.-1 12». table l,mp. S ider,or 1 4 doors A. Al•r Til ll=n ni - W

EMERSON SCHOOL
--ID..... 0.-Camn-1.-4 --
-       LN#HIK » i W "* Au /" IBI N™EMEO UMED Oad-groom

much. 1.M ."!15 PM

a."k .IM UVING rel" "I. -1 -'ll .1, ..ct-1 -Im. dmin end tablem. RUMMA€Z SAIA 2// Camt,id' atFor :moll«Sually Supenor -4-
......1 ... E- *I ms Can 1-*

Chi-n. Agi 4.12 .-- Mia.9 ••C- 0/,1. Mil...E
awll - - - *Ii" -. -t ill- -- •.-,

WOODARD *lo M. m- table•-
 Hartet, Gardm My Wider =d ¢ claim. -k 0,1,1. lid Co-IL

-amer clothig Iiles 11-12 0,# Ind IM -1=

HAVE IT ALL DONE ./.Al/4/10k./......r...t ---a-- -=- - ...b MATTRESS. Twin •13£ *10* Odies: boy•. •001* •Valmimt te. BENNErr IPPB breitidie mact,ne
WITH ONE CALL ::26 AQ:i'li:' :91:f':1 :,irl,6,15.$= .-'-.pl. L.".Nim T.IIidlizE'll'. Fl--e Emerpre .12 Way- Rd„ .0,..,banjot ..tPA2.10 Ukenel. ..... licil

453-2365 mOATI/Illk .... -A c.- D. .-1 c-, =Il"* hillibill.
GARAGE SALE. 39118 Richu/d. vest

ilanlim .139109 ......4. -
Ill- I.*1

212 Wmoad Mist 01 AI= Arbor Tdl Ind Aan A,= R GARAGE SAU bby 1--

l#FO=T new. ./ i /=Feen
44*on- So-h tor -9- clothe. nizilliegum I to i Aal*
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213Mhcl110*721ilk.-1=5*213Ezk,Sib
BU P•,1. 11,1* d,c- all la-NETS Iri F-1 Ril

DISCOUNTU I.1 0/11 ell/"6 1es 12-14 €=ti
0-1110 1 *,1-. P- Ibrled Con-=

PLUMBING
Fulll La- Mo-. Rot//I. 1 - VANTrY CABINErS
-0.- C...1.4 .1 47101  BASEMENT SALE. 21627 Norborm
- Red'Or. S.. 01 0 .1. I. 01

GIANT DISPLAY

ma./. SAU -- b.lul hech .4 nmhn »- FANTASTIC SaICTIC

*-1 -- IR-1 -it. c= t- 1 *'(tric rail -4 -1...,Idqi hutch 40 *coumed models

Ilk k. I| Nodi ".1/ 6/1 'p. 6,/.1 =4 "41 t""ITiter 20 Ind:marble ¥-ty 1%
 I I &411 k=*4..r i ce;ler. S.1 Avon 41*=. » ina Im,WE vanity P
////"LA'/PLIU:; 1//.4.,1 -,-Id ill- much mofe

1 jach n-ble •=ty I

GARM* bli- Sat , D. 11=.,1. 1 '01;THFIELD P-brook *4 42 & I .Al mtock f

a/li A. 1 F*.I- 691 aub Memben,dp. IN, member,hip MEDICINE CABINET

i.'al M. -11. M.=Ible oller .11 be LAR<liST DISPLAY

-                    47.41" ...1-Styles

-      44- oval mirronDmiI,MIDIFIER. goid c•Mj GARAGE SAU Aug 11,12. *m·7pm1 201 =,ti*,11 - mi. gu N Beech Gd-penter alm

*)VING. m- -11, 1- low GE [hly· 4 block N of Ford Rd Dearborn T Oick thele mrome prR

; | YARDMAN. R.el lai=-r. lood Uilled d.1 ,-typeNO 4 Band mvir B....Ation. sell propetted *170- new DISOOUNr FAUCEr
1... eller «7+7lI -                              GIGANTIC DISPLAJ

FENCING 1,8- m-IM cyclo- DRESSER cribi. 3 band radho to, 1 leckth-eprkes
1-* With  Ide /te. all 014 *4„/.,1 dish„ 5,m 1.vtlie Ford IKitchen Fauc-

r-b-dcal, w. m.ina"12:61&/'41.rol'Uea No 1.imits' No Ginnic

- Vmity la"Ht.
-11 Parklle. (wilh popep Wain)FANTASTIC ra,1 -k All

Disom= I»Ita hucel
A//In' U. 1/ Bird Peerless Brand Fhuoets K

GANG ..Plers.-ne¥,) Many /02:i:"id:,#1693.6. H:&:r.kin/- GARBAGE DISPOSO

1 year free mervice

04".1 23:/3 ......... Dr . i......4 kli alle 1/3 hon,poll"&2148-
-  SONY -01- c..- rpear-  4 Hor.power
GARAGE SALE. -pi tables baby ITC 136 =Am.8/ ' tat:= 111 14 » reversible

le•,4 1-*41-ine. don= dil. 1=4= Dmi,Ie,• del=e -- -d I'*** Bra.4 Other bran
m. mi-11 0,8 B,el,0 1 I™, like In, *- Ret,mw, 075. 'Waste Nationa

Ply••0•* La Pviale Sub -*h oil I litable diliiaini,liti. Il Toro 110---ator

Schootcran Thundly Fri,hy  la,Imi:wi„I. *16. Call -r 5 PM I RANCE WOODS

Sat-my MMIO|Pa 456-017 477-1- b. inch ve•ted

-I»inchventle,1.. .......
213 Mist F. Sde (with charcoal nlter

(24 inch. 30 inch. 42 inch sin

White. avocado. coppert=
-inless in stoal

BMh-n Ims. *13 1

21 * 24 inch white,ink

KrrCHEN SINKS

21 1 32 inch white *ink

STRON
i. d

1 and case

Germiny

..

WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE

AIR CONDITIONERS

(Window)
ALL SIZES

All Mechanically nteed
40%-60% OFF

WHILE THEY LAST !

Warehouse Outlet Store

213 Mhc. For Sale 214 Ilibbis. Coins and 216 Inrumints 218 Sp-g Goods Z32 Hiseld Pets 232 Hous.hold Pets

SW- MulDE,1//UugeR SH... Mehe ---  -de. mod con*ion. GOLF CLUBS 4 woods. 8 imns. leat- FREE pupple' to lood All/, mott- IRmH SETrERS. AKC. 88/1 '* lidcal*i 0,1 Qu after t: Nlm :11449 - , Can after 5 PM. Irip. can. retrieball. extras, 075. Toy Poodle, tatturimklown. 2 miles, 1 sh- Ch•-10• ......Sm-=1CERAMIC KILN. 11 31 11 I 13. 110 Volts *#fi 47+Sm Bowling ball and bag. 16 tb -rilled Wa{*. 1 aprieot. 4214146 lil:1*led *911WIME SALE. .m W./4 ./dil=al#*m. .am US 47+1¢0 -lill.-Ill-.i-'ll-Ill-li..=I..I-.Ill -I----I*.I...--

Li,-, T-by. AV 0 Fnam, Ave lid en, - sup*ia *75 gidity -
14 - Hommhol Immes. clothil. rock --, B - 1 1 ind Gen VIOL Roth % stze made - BEAUTIFUL dalination ne• lood FREE. Adors•10 hlia Id WIIa'

211-lon in W , excellent co,•411•..4 DOWN RIGGER with 200 n of line, home, 7 month; old HQI:,el,Irlka- F....., T.en - 0 ...12.- %
42.5,8 weight and coiner. new m box. 00 wooderful watclidol. Bod with tral-1

amHES. Oria mmil mm uu.. imm oeramic molds. tools 4774»7 children Papers included. ont -
LUDWIG mare drum. cue and stand - - Dalmation lavers coll 50-141 SlAMESE kitt-.

F==ung,< 1 block north 01 1 Mile - excellent con/tion. $75 - ..'polin. Bel.A* m=lid m
automatic [ike new $100

 -c hou,-Id turniture. Goen r..en-, Full CM lenl, 14 ft UPRIGHT piano and bench. -que -
45&726 GOLDEN labrador, nak) 4 momth•. 2 yean elm

hmi/*aLSK - S- 1/4 477- 1 m frame Od -01* COion contion -A• loving home with femeed yard - .
BEAUTIFUL hand madecantom) MUNARI ski boots. st* 10 one year Al.o be-*iful kittens, 9 weeb. E*4497 ALWAYSMulkin Grembrlar. M Blars 6 iring, 110 Temr $45 0d. *40 or best offer. 557-379 -

La=Et 215 C..rm -1 Nearly' completed Spanish guitar. 135 - POODLE Al[C registered. darli BUYING
alirs. drimmer. vic,min. al-In 47.0- 219 Recrealional Vehicles =r:r miniature. 4 mol,dis

GAl.mt 4214»4 All liners of mix breld pup-
..-- - -- pim. Call

VIBRATOR belt r«hicing machine. PROCEE Camer# 11 x 14 inches
USED ORGANS SIX WHEEL ATV.. climbs everytkng SCHINAUZER, miniature, male id

SliN P.d///1 -4 m 5=4311 Goir: r..5111-, F-42 CM lens. 64, ft Baldwin. 1-rey. Hammond. Tbanias sell. $550 45&9471 ha.k (very rare) D--
but trees. excellent condition. r-t lemale pupi AKC One female almo# 538-3248

Emiiiau,glil.11.Ill tE'C"Inw·7m -Eng at *196 - GERMAN Shherd p.1. 5 geeks. m
Gi,01*0. 00 Middlebelt. LA- .0 - ANDERSON MUSIC CO DUNE Buitiv Custom built, ung REE white rabbit with 1. 46„1„

wheels AId of chrome work. NUbe c„Ie, dishes and food. 1 2 for -
-                              637 S. Main Plymouth looking **00 45£1511 friendly boy ,6., GERMAN Sheplerd puppia. 0 weeks$"0  GARAGE SALE. I- D-14 Castle MOVIE projector. 16 MM Empire --014= -Im
Garden Sub. nin RCA co-le TV. -: Somd King, Bell ind Howell. 11 MM 453-2900

ALE ptivey. not rellitered. exceller* w*h POODLE. mate. white. 14 yean AKC.$10.18  lirls bike. mi,c Wed-lbur,Fri
camera Both. 01" 5=.096 - BEAUTIFUL White Samoyed ...1.-

- - FIVE piece Artist drums. =GARAGE SALE included. with remo heads. rea aildren. $30 42-W, houlebrolten. likes chi*en. 0

U.  F.„it„„ 40*„,(.. „d n=ny other 216 MI,ical Innm»nts ¢(.4 __ '12353 a...

Uto= tYC. plynunb Aul -
AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD. stock -

AMPEG B- Amplifier. piggyack SPINET Bano, blonde. excellen dogs, excelled watch dop and pets FREE to pod home. -le •-
- 1-•att out* with case on rotters. condition. best offer over *250 071-3513 INDIAN MOTORCYCES 0+7420 Germin Shepherd abot, 5 yews old

-                   4.,-books ind Cn After f pm ./-'llill -

$2399 mcellaneou, 5- Arcola, Garden --.. MILTON upright plano, ®0 or best MINIATURE Schnau-rs, AKC -
m. aty FOLK gultar Ed case Exoelle'* offer 261-4133

TRAIL BRAKER registered. salt Ind pepper color 5 00(XER Sp- with hot-. 1$
W . - con&tion *75 5=#56 - weeka, paper trained. KE7-1- m=ths old all Shots. free t:i

REYNOLDS FENDER M-ang. electne guitar. Elcellent instrunielit. Must sell. best POODLES, white mint toys, pugpies -
- BUSH and Lane, haby Fnd piano 1973 SKIDOOS

-1.De

with hard 11 case. excelled offer 42&0900 -1 adult doll wormed Ne--ble a{ESAPEAKE Bay Retr-r. AKC
WATER condition. 1115 or beat offer 35740117 - 532-4555 •14.2 P. souti field trial, aim*=

- OONSOLE Piano) excellent cond,tion. -ck. for show Nacks, UlundSOFTENING OONSOLE Piano.excellent mo el-2055 BEAGLE puppies. 7 weeb old. pure =i luard
condition.1350 42142055 - bred. call after 5 PM C!-11 -

MIl - SPINE:T Organ. electronic, very good
Rock) 455-9689 SACRIFICE. Violin. over 200 years' old condition, good for beginners, 1225 or SNO 1 *=irr===2= 1¤nes. lorne witholl tails Ne;FREE 1 -k old kitte- to lood

Good condition §125 4534718 best offer 425-1422 Knped Needs 10,4 home Ham- Societygold - litter trained. 421'/1/ -
FRUrrs. Ve,tables. Cm=,% · MARTIN DeS acoustic Guitar. 2 217 St.reos, 16-Fis ind  - SIAMESE. retered *tudlervice. -1
Hay Ind 3-1 F- servke ; cratted exact copy Hard Shell TOY Poodle. AKC. silve bi-*itul kittem available a.„.

dab. 8:30 AMD PM. S-hu : Ati : month, old. perfect cot*libon TBA I LS
litter. Call after 3 PM.

 „ Prodalce, 37526 Ann Arbor Tr. ve* 01 Sounds great Must see and hear $175 Tape Decks - 00-m Sp-w 1-k - year
4258775 24490 Five i ANCI !(al q..4--r Am- di-ved Ihou. AKC m G-d-h

21 1 24 inch Kainle- Ink *17.99

21 11 32 inch Uainless mink *19 -

21 x » inch aim m lock
40)lors In *ock)

VANTTY SINKS

10 inch white sink. »99

Oval-white sink. . .. . .. . $11.m

(colors In stock )

TOILETS

While to,lets 04.I

(-,mbrand-grade A)
Color toilets

Pink. blue. grem, M. avocam and
®old in stock

Matching Se- in stock
BATHrUBS

S foot -hite steel .. ..... . .- I

LAUNDRY TUBS

Ses" Bberm; tull $14 .

G#,Iranteed to le f iberglas (hilion
Domt buy 0-k

Cbmplete stock of

Plastic pipe fittings. copper
pipe fitti,0. steel pipe ntting,

LIVONIA AREA

Mathison Hardware
31535 Ford (near Merrirnon)

Garden City
Call 422-3888

PLYMOUTH AREA

Mathison Hardware

NEW Q=tom Shop Will build anything
in I-*11-d hirniture Open M- -
SIL 0:31 - 1 pm. Fn  M - 0 pm
Stone's. 215 E Main. Northvalle

SWIMMING pool chemicals. complete
1- 1-mer Pro Hard-re. 211507:ve
Imle at Middlebelt Gal-2210

POWER MOVERS. new ind used
Toro. Lawn Boy and Black & Decker
1-mer Pro Hardware, 2,150 Five Mile
at Middlebell GA:-2210

BOWLING TEAMS wa,ited, openings
available In Norlhville 1.*oes Sr Houie

1/ague. 132 S. Certer St. Northville.
7*96 0 to - 1./5 Over ./ mil

-1 p- p-00 money 0- pant
m34 and -vidual Bri- Can for
1=ther illogmation 30/0101, 3"/"Il

KrTCHEN Cabinets. 25 a,erry. Ook.
and Wah- alpboard doors. cultom
b- cotinter tape. Never uied Altered
to At Sell *eparately. Deaters
welcome 42$.l or 72"/"12

FOBMICA. 1»0 sheets. all m=,

colon. up to 4, 011. other cabind
milring m,plies Dealers welcome

721./1/2

RABBITS. Bic,„,ies. Hay Straw. Milk
Clul. GAI-4411

----

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS

50/46= -4270

FINE PIANOS

We spend hours on each new
piano, adjusting key, tovch
and tone to make performance
smoother and more exciting!
Pianos by Mason & Hamlin,
Schimmel, Kohler & Campbell,
Fischer, Coble, Musette

THOMAS ORGANS

As featured by Lawrence Welk
and endorsed by many other
leading muscians. New mod-
els with automatic rhythm
from $795

ARP SYNTHESIZERS

MELLOTRON

GIBSON GUITARS, BANJOS
EPIPHONE GUITARS

GUILD GUITARS
FARFISA ELECTRIC PIANOS

AMPEG AMPLIFIERS
ARNOLDT WILLIAMS

MUSIC, INC
5701 Canton Center Rd

Just North of Ford Rd
455-1609 453-6586

·.pick the
1

old.
5rEREO cassette tape recorck,r (3 Blocks W. of Telegraph) 1 ii;4-*RE imi pmI. 'kid, ... 726-7

pre-amp or speaker outpt $40.477-Zmo -  Amer 4 pm         -1 FREE Nack and white loq hardEXCELLEIrr -- NOMMAD 3 waeeter, rugged, 5 hp, all  -
=. 11350. =p=t,=tEE 2-mrvifte:An:Micef##2'4#Anit I fay:ot*,1,til"loold.):il katem , later tr-ed m..

453-48791 0.11 GREAT DANE FF. fain and black.
-                             1 AKC mcther. *150 Cli.

COMPLETE stereo system. 2 yrs old. SCRAMBLER Atl terrain ,tlucie with | FREE Beautiful long hatred kitte- |-
$1800 new, ask $000 4763161

vinyl cover and trailer 7 IE needs  All colors, box trainedI 4--41 GREAT DANES, AKC, [min color.
- tires. runs good. $650 Plyni,dh. ,-I hivy boned, dianpion line. -cliderful

*itia ZE *lililpp=dand free CaNRerspm ...,2-4*8253 1 MALE Beagle pup need, good borne,  per,onality 9 -eks oid. $150141347*4111

-   Uniforms
WEATHERBY Vanguard, 7mm. Mag -
Redneld. 2x7x Acurae. sting and JUNIORS and •omans better clothing.
case. *250 8 months old 729-5707 Sizes 11 to 13. excellent condition . BLUE GRASS
- Reasonable 427-56§0

-   FARMSDIVING BEAUTIFUL Chartilly lace weding
gown. size 11 very dean You nameSPECIAL the price. ' 22418

NEW 232 Housihold Pits-  ff Growers of Nursery Sod
LABRADOR RETREIVERS; one mate

Tank, Back Pak & Regulator one female. 14 weeks. beatiful pet, or
e Topsoil e Landscaping

Two Stage Single Hose rine hunten. e Evergreens *4*0 Seeding and SoddingRetai I $220 /7,1,1 £77*Cy'
Sale $139.95 -1 1 - .29& COMMERCIAL

CAIRN terrier puppies. males. AKC. 1 5,/' . 1,+4 I ttr,
Also Discounts on Wet Suits ts. Ond

and other Diving equipment. CHINESE pup. 44 months old.| RESIDENTIAL
housebroken, good with children. 

0- Ap
4.4.41 -ria          . -A - . - I.- -

V
LIVONIA OUTLET 1 - A SALE on all new Banos. 30% off.  , v rerrilizer - lanct - Drone - reot o till Dirt6130 Conton Center Road I USED VACUUMS. Atl types and  Iburs, -8. Grand Beech Piano. 0,75 1 Don'S Dive Shop ,-
12001 Sears Avenue , Between Ford and Warren 1 Inc. 32115 Plymouth Road, Iivonia

I mika. m and up. 1.ivonia Kirby Co.. 1 Beech Daly Rd.. Bedford. sol•h RABBITS and Bunnies 522-7616

| Grand River.  | -2,5le f( Near Plymouth Road and Middlebelt) Plymouth imnmerpuppmak.-ll-weeks.  16185 Newburgh Rd.
Call 455-944O i HAND CROCHETED drawring | GEMEIN-HARDT flute. 1100 5217808  (Near Inkster ) AKC. paper trained. 72§-7353

Phone 476-6000, Ext. 213. HOURS 9-8 PM DAILY ' g;'lr'12'.P;Zo,tUt |EXCELLEN CIds-cor,Miet, -2- ITEIVT, Searstiaftsman.-ImEm IBEAGLES.Jbeaful.Callaiter-i-pm I 464-2080 7 a.m. - 7 p.m. 464-2081
------ SAT 9-6 PM SUN 10-3 PM  order. 35*4111 477-7046 2 carting case. $100 464-3233 lonly.                                         -451416 1

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE DIRECTORY

and BUYER'S GUIDE

Call Mrs. Taylor at 522-0900,9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Daily to List Your Business in This Directory

a.-9
--

Ah,
aluat, •Am

-

Lie.. 1-r- <U#.
./.

I CANCOVERL
ANrnmIG & EVERYTHING

C'/O/7/1/LN'Mwill
SAVE gl/ .1-1.-

-

S.' Alia GI"lix - It

Ellimall
.1.- 5/:Al//0

T

114 *Al£

Ah- SWI•& 1*4 S" Gailin

D-1 Dlnet SW M* Imers

U©-ill C, 7-1 161 14*

MID-SUMMER PRICES
 T•ill 1

544-0245

ALUNUM SIDING.TRIM
GUTTE- hee - Do the

-a .... ..4745
-

a#-g and R=nod,ing

For QUALrrY & VALUE

Exterior

Home Improvements
00NSULT LICENSED. INSURED

Professionals
For your Frie Eatimate. call

HOLIDAY

ALUMINUM

357-0550
mDING-TRIM-GUTTERS

AWNINGS-ENa.OSURBROOFING

WINDOWSDOORS.RAILINGS

ALL GUARANTEED

Favet & Son Blde. Wood=ork
remodelinl. datiom, recroom

b-ement. free est 47*339

CALL DON FIRST
for Prie,and Ded/

Room •alti-. Florida Room
Encl-rel. re room. p,met-
i... c.-t- for..c"Ork

rocang and mtters 40-7711

MID-SUMMER SPECIALS

INTERIOR REMODELING
A- Et 6 1111*Smke

Kilil,4 Ball* Ro- Ailat-
me hom,&////O/ ///0//r///wils

CALL BOIUSBRODER. hilder

544-0245
-

Additimis, porch* 04-
domins. niqlace, Fair Price
R Hem. Lic Bldr . KE 141»

C€,pentry Bectrical

Village Carpenter ELECrRICAL work done. no

job too big or small. Reason-
Val, after 6,47701 able rates. fast servioe 4:S-2072

--Carpentry, rough and finish BILL AUTRY. Ele¢ Contractor
Alum Siding Ind ™m

Free Ed.4'4302 ' ltt'
B & J Building & Mal,le,1,11(2 Guar Ke 2-Im after 6,4SM™

Carpentry. Rou* 6 Flnah --I
Free est 47+4441.5-100

-    E & M ELECTRIC
ROUGH OR FINISH Complete Electric Service
ADDITIONS.ETC Raidential·Cbmm-Ind-trial

JACK 47+003 WIRING RANGES. DRYERS
-       El.ECTRIC HEAT

Carpenter. no job too :rnall 427-1543

R.noPI=bing. Bearical352-31. 1 -
80 a.-9 TRENCHING, FOUNDATIONS

BLOCK & CEMENT

VanDulen'• Carpet (le,i Service Call eva. 271-3172, KEI·5158

will shampoo Uv. rm. & rm, hall  -
mstaniN Aug.lthm Sept 8 ABC TRENCHING SERVICE

AND GRADING
477-2959 or 535-5241 No Job too Small 476-0

Better ae-,Ii by Vib,8-1,cam EXPERT EXCAVATION

Re--ble. Fie elt. 1,-red S•,immilil pools. Drive, Sewers
McRoberts Carpet Service 477-211 477-=09
-Je< Eves . M:*41

-SPECIAL- $17.95 F"""-
Any 111 living room, hall FENCES

Freesoil retardant & deodori=

[)0906 00 $11-1$11, *74·017 ALL TYPES FREE EST
AMERICAN FENCE 00

'TOWNSMENT's KARPEr STEEM

Stam dem your Irplt the 729-5535
salethorough way, re-722-7313   -

LEOS CARPEr Free est -All Types
Avg. Uv. Rm. Din. Rm. Hall State lic 436-1373

cleaned. 021 Free est 557,7,0

Ikk, Blxk C-int
-

Cia- Wo,k. All Types
Bra. block. tuck,-6¥ and

Ke MIC

C-,Ii=ock./Uo" dri""

a{IMNEYS Repired or built
mi. Re,/11- /Ped Wort

G-r=t-d. GA 7-ml

ALL CEMENT WORK

Fair Price. work my,elf
47+706

CEMENT WORK

Pitio. drive bi,emal
Garale Boon Liel- Im

tall Ray, 40-7011
-

Quality Concrete Work
Ray R. Stella, Contr. Inc.

(hn.noon. drive-A *

Temi Avail-e /1174

CEMENT WORK
CE,rio CONST 00

Drive,1. sidewal, etc
Freeest 45=6

I./.4/US-ke
--

OASIS SERVICES.. Bodlimepii<
and Tal Servix

FALL POWER RAKING
Free Estimate

O'CONNOR'S GARDEN

477-7004

GRANDE GARDEN

& LAWN CENTER

TOPSOIL
Nredcled and Screened

Peat. Stone. Grivel. Fill sand

Play and pool sand, limestone
RR Ties. fertilizers. cement

FOUNTAINS

LAWN ORNAMENTALS

Delivered Daily

459-0160
"Do it Yourself Center"

4150G Ford Rd.,

West of Haggerty

--

Deliver Topsoil, peat. all types sand
and gravel. reas pnees, prompt
service. Huffmaster. 453-5862

-i.

1.andscape Work-Sprinkler system
in*all & repair.

m:ai gr=:ju
-

JAMES KANTHE
Bulldozing-Land Clearing
Gradinghckhoe Work
TRENCHING-TOISOIL

GA 1-4404

Londscling

Landscapes Designed & Planted
Sod delivered or laid

PRIDE 720110

TOPSOIL
1-ding Daily. shredded lam
6 Mile*ewburgh-We Deliver

WALT REDDITr 464-3914

PATIO STONES
h 16 six colors. 5 for $1

RALPA GIBEAU BLOCK 00
13075 Ne•burgh road

464-0515

Trees. Evergreens. Retaining
Walls, Patios, Ties Installed
Lawn Mtnce. Certury 477-1446

-

BANTA LANDSCAPING 00
Destan. Planting. So*ling

Power linking. Shrub Tnmming
Removal-Replacement

FREE PLAN & ESTIMATE

'Your Satisfaction our Aim'
After 4 PM 537-4247

Moving & Storage

--

DEPENDABLE MOVING
AFTER HOURS, WEEKENDS

Call Sn-3474

--

Mulk Ins*uclion

Make m/Fallremervations
now Yor Piano ind Orpn

Ma.1.06,9 ..ikg
Planer * Dry,vall Repair
Do all-t my,ell. 8 yra Stadler's Roofing

eIperi/11£*. - KE Zilll
-         GA 3410

FREE ESTINATES
PIter & Dly..11, 1-.rair
Re-Lainm Par -k NEW ROOFS & REPAIRS

Frekest Call aqytime. 51&116 BEST PRICE IN WIN

-

DRYWALL PLASTERING
Apdy. -al. 8-4 Herald Roofing Co.

Free est _MEME 1-•incirIAL & COMMERaAL
DRY WALL or PLASTER REPAIRS' Roo -d R*0

FREE ESTIMATES Free Et Do my own voik
92-77- 5*61/ AfterS

Tia

CARDINAL Septi R;m=mr 1&:I//1

PLUMBING & HGATING
47"=

SEWER SERVICE

Liensed, I-red. I") Phmber slii- a/lill/g
REPAIRS-REMODELING

*idmtial. Com„'01'dal
SEWER CLEANING•01: fint

478-0282 476-7152 25 feet. * Ia addht,-1

-   foot PD./.4.m ul
PLUMBING REPAIRSSDecial' 60

40 gal WATER HEATERS.
INSTALEED. $140 4-=

BERGSTROMS PLUMBING
Lic,1,-malle. Aluratiom C-lom WIN Fhir'"al:"/e

pat -erheateflucet rair Sapeoqux Flk. avallilib
replace. Draim --d. Batlu Cal for Hail All gl4m

Idded
NO JOB TOO SMAU

red·Call my home, anytime
5.4.16 211-1-

-    EXPERT POOL SERVICE
PLUMBING SERVICE 1,taU,thli

-a=„ and A.eratiom.„™ 477.0
-                                                                                                                                                                                r /.1/L€.,ral.L 1 I rE./

GREAT LAKESASPHALT CO DC)RMERS-ADDITIONS  FAMILY ROOMS Bel Price Best Work -- IiIA=- Td.vision
R*'ll=co/tejob .....co-1-106 C-pet Laying Stockide Ihole-le GA 1-4016  WEEDCUTTING 1%,inling & Decoraling INSTALLED & REPAIRED
U

R.1 €haillwIL 9 1-11
LICENSED BRECKEN ™ SERVICEBill'* Expert Carpet Service FEN(ES, ALL TYPES Plowing-Disking-Grading - PENDER PLUMBING F.• in borne /0//ir•-    928-3829 MARTIN GA 1-5435 I=tdiation ana Replir CALL ANYTIME 722-7071 College student spec int-eit painting HEATING & EXCAVATING 00 :114-. all milt* 1-4-

-                                yr, exp ]715GA 7-1-, 11141*7 KE 7-M» - Abo wai- hanging. removing 3 GAS.4100 KE14-

-  FOWLER'S HOME MTN REMODELI NG EXPERTS Pierce Carpet litallation All Typel Fence Work. repair SOD PLUMBING SERVICE & Llc-ed TV S.,1. h Ili
-      METSTELEVimON

DA:melia WEA*Z REPAmED
-*t,H-Im,-C...lry WALM'Y FOR LESS All I- lu,Ar--8 -t. do:pem. anym=Job

1*.Iti- P,dinim%-
Frelestimate="* 477-1.1 Work lumr 47+1* S31-0 SYCAMORE FARMS is now cutting C & S PAPERHANGING REPAIRS. REASONABLE Hom® E•,Iaq ciali GA 1

-                   MARS BLDG. CO. PAERION on 7271 Haggerty ltd $5 per roll
Free est. 455-9299 -= 031*4 cnpmLTION PIONEER FENCE Bet-n Joy & Warrm S years experience, tvork guar

-FAST-I--"90- 11/ W.k
. 421-14§1 R.,4.0/.Lcommercal  - R.1 Mech-cal ®4060 B-=- Bo,n, 0¥i •= I Labor .

IU4123 4n-7738 ke by'licm,id Mi,il2r Plumber
-      DEAL DIRE(jt Repairs All types Free est Seeding new. renew sod Land- LOW, LOW PRICES -- P.-0.-ac ce/1. A..3I,c A..4/Fi ap Jerry "J" C-g W. Licemed; 1-red :cape. plow, disc. heavy-duty QUALITY WOBKFRANK VENTO Dorme„. Aililith.Kitcm rototilling, weed cuttitg. tree Interior. exterior, free est -,9.U-

911/Upm RE h.. Ialured S-IN Custom Kitchen
AEIi,*Si)i'196191)ED#*&< floor S•Ivic. cutting.land & lot clearing 8 am-12 midailt, 522-7286 - Tr-Se"ic.Dirt & debris removal Wood decks

$10 Service CallLie B--Expirt Remodeliq 01 *Vre-- I//"1 rel- Pa-*-rox lveallt|CZ' IMPROVE YOUR HOME   Hacker Landic, _ _2144014 House Paili...11 -hingWindow a®.4 7 DAYS 21 HOUR SERVICE TRIMII(jIG I REMOVAL
522-4271 Floor Sandinl & Fin/Ing ODOM'S LANDSCAPING. corn. FREE EKTIMATE 07-7//1 Frida6€. Gib-. GE. Etc Re....Me. nee,0//./.

- CUSTOM A new kitchen for-y livill Ilectrical rake and cleanup 722-5525
KE 24- plete lawn maintenance Power - Dehumlihers. Air Cond . F=/ ly•- alifie- OAMm

Cl."3"7.0.14..all/ or mod,ini= y-r bathroom FLOOR SANDING & renatihi:10 - Interior-Extenor
525-0130 835-7854

-=-MaE
TOPNOrCH PAINI'ING

..1.-. Ah - I'll.  Old noon ourspecialty Very Tr. Titid. Id-HOME ALL CUS!011 BUILT FORMICA Llc. Elec contractor 08,111:,erctal, r-1 Free o./imal•- 477-771 TOPSOIL
255-5001, Free e,t, KE+7190

17 yn EILF- Ed. 01-7CABINETS * CERAMIC TILE Reilil,1,11,1 - Giralz Air. Service ..ihoIR¤ al<*I WOIIK IMPROVEMENTS BATHROOMOOMPLETE  -...etc giia-- PAPERHANGING

--iwm Cms R. JanowskiBy Shred€led, Delivered Daily Prolenional- Guarazibmed
Residemial-Commerail SJU...,1-4*INJAuCHKYFN=G Fast service-Competitive Prices . 6- ar' my --t•

-   1--1 Illl ....

Comml-Rud-.1-10:Itrial w.. G.Int.2 -7. A-= 415":Min" b
ALDs :P.-6 D-a- M Hour Service 5-74/7 GARAGES, all styles 474-1040 NEW INTERIORS

Aililit joi=, Renodili< DEAL D[RECT. call =elime CURTIS ROOFING,oc-rcial,
1» m miq. dail dr,all • Pilill'lille'lk'ting

LOWEST DISCOUrr PRICES - ...1 r-idfillill. Spec- in trool
-291-9331 0-. i-ned to 1- dectric code 'Ne ell •:mrm#" "'y- %[t5P;:1 re-r & Hi////te rer.1//

=Wl=•I
AIR CONDITIONERS WIRED O•ner b

01-7114 INTERIOR-EXTERIOR Free Embmate 40-21

ITALIAN CEMENT CO Have it ALL DONE Kitchen iqemodeling ,®,bc,n,®10,trical c-actor - - IDWEST PRICEUOTWORK - QUAlmt ROO,ING
All •crk dane by depidable. re-n 557-2880 - ........IM

SUNSET EXCAVAnNG Com#etely Imwed at R,-0-•le PricesWith one call 'BE SAFE NOT SORRY' GARAGE DOORS Bulldomer. loader backhoe All Work Fully Guir=need___ SPEEDY' BARBER VE14110 Repaired or Replaced Electric Grading. aearing, Digg,ng Free Eatimates cheertay Oven453-2365 operators Topeoil. Sand, Fill Dirt Discolmt m wallpqering Rer«lingll!-lace-k pwilid"'1 9'll'=Ill= ad
_-_=8!EL_ Wal W•*Il

CEMENT WORK LK,3/,Di"ALDER Ch<liIlry (hmplete Electrical Service - Sewers 427-3115

E.1 H.11 47741".471-4.5 -4 di1. I NI it li *.425-9805 Fr- Et, Lic ci,i/actor
Comm -R-=:ti Wolk:rial GuHant-

CARPENTER ELECTRIC HEATING SOD Fainfing just like Mother -
-1.1

iULDER SAMSONOW ELECTRIC --I.Ill-lill-'-Il--Ill-„----I----
Delivered 111/#died JIMS ROOFING 00

S" ALUM CUrrERS mp•Uets, •k onyour Grade, 3* did, but professionally Fr-Zht-te R--g

*4#- Contracting-Remodeling 1.-n....t Im.4 455-1166 Ila In,talled- 2802-TRYUN£-477- by Hank. 476-8106 Rei,Imable Prien 9*4* ...S....
1.i-,1.1    - Alio Trim 5.-71.                                                -

ill./.1.*/1 11/li///*"Ill/(/ CARPO,rRY - B *Jadail *Mailte-ce ...........lidle
RAY'S OONST Nt#» RO(/0,™mi                  -

BOLLIN ELECTRIC Hmihg
GIBSON LANDSCAPING CUSTOM PAINTING ill,0-0.*M-
Shrub & tree trind. Frie Eall,Imle. 47+4441.-2117 455-9689

AA i -25* r(TER]OR-EXTERIOR

m=.--- ADDITIONS -- Commerdal-!IM-Rel Work Guaranteed Free est -I.-Il-'.---I.--- I

0,"/Ir "h,te,Chel- ul d=* H-,4 Ya-.Bld:,de-d Allarod* S41,11
ROOFING. NEW AND REPAUtS ....14..

W= H. L RENAS Glill,Z Vili W.,k q-

0. 62= Lie. h- - -7. 352-2863 F- eltim- KEV.-
-                             Collins Electric Co - LANDSCAPE Ati........rl-

LUMN! BUILDERS. INC A=Z==r RDefrIAL, 001••IZIICIAL
UGHT HAULING SI.. pal... W. B k J Balldly & Mamien,oce Th®B-t'Rool&* -Wha......

Re.0.-ak-. Iniedar . E.*M ki:/il .....al- 01'/1,"ad.1.-11 ..55&4-
N.-Ville GA 1-0 0/Bi inGCS RR Tle C-t C,9171 ™t - 7&4441, S-1- Q-er

WIN-77;miTENI

*AVOY C

6 V< .-0
0 .

=I,-

1 .

h=+LEAUU

--------



-- 9- -r
4
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Wed-hy, A•gue¢ 4 1973 u.- 0'10- Flpi•al• Mal - obee- Re-.406.-r. sout-d N-- ob.- -OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS- v....ton E-.imc aad obee- wcal- ob-- Garde. Cit,ob-er

OBSERVERLAND'S MOST COMPLETE SHOPPING GUIDE FOR...

- -- _USED_CARS.Nt3/ CARS•TRUCKE
=/4

Emls__.Ille YAIIA-aA-0-27*23 i==ww-r
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215 Aw• P-§. S*• Autos Waed

=
Nhworused AUNS WANTED: Top * for late Ferd

Wheel Covers Fr-h Uld AI PilL 404111

Deck - Wire - Mag 248 Td For SdiDi'e-t,ka
1 111
C 11,9,* Cell•cli of =10,Ii wheel

Sid 2,A- 409
-1*Ford M

O-r H-, Rld.G,r- aty $AVE
HARDTOP #or Im Bluer or GMC,

ler -top lar *Ch, 494•1 1972 Blazer, 9,000 miles, red,
,®. FORD 101 312 -004 c,2„-1.,- white top, tinted glass, 4
I UID=*Ua 47*738 wheel drive, V-8 tur-

- bo-hydrarnalic. power• steer-
ing, power brakes. These are

ME VW DUNE BUGGY extremely scarce, was $4,395,
now$4,040.

HEADQUARTERS

t  -te-- 1* al Doine Bul.VW Pam -1 Aec--1-
(h- Hl-IM.mil/Em-me• LaRICHE

Chevrolet
VOLKSWAGEN BERVICE

40875 Mymouth Road
Solez Motori,ed Bic,di Plymouth, Michigan

DON'S SPORT 455-3113
VEHICLE SALES

INTERNATIONAL Scci. 1919. All
21114• MeNichols .1-1 dr- 4 c,lincher engine 01,100
e-d Slm.Mon Good emilition- 4774421

1*3-0711 a[EVROLET 110. 4 km pack,Q. n=,drk
/od,=Der...00 477-1410

Ubty LNODER=d/*rldwl-milami
Lie AR. *m 07-2117

/... PICK UP cover shelli lood co•*ion. $AVE
- ma QI bet-8 4 PM a.1 7 PM
V- 7»4171 ,..- .-. .......

248 Trucks For Scle

1972 CHEVROLET

Oatom Pick* V-0. ma=IN. pole
*eerint 15,- actual mil-

$2,795

LLOYD HEUSSNER
OLDS

1- PI,n-h Rd., I.i-ia
@61 -6900

BRONCO. lm. 4 wheel drive. V.1. 1-
Ll=, excellent co„Ilitio Avi, Ford.
1*Twelve. 16**ll

DODGE. 1-, % ton pick-up. W. *Ick
shiR Good c-Ition $750 474-3150

FORD 1-. pick-Up. dark green. black
W=lor, 2 new tiris. ake eollilition,
-1 price *36 Tyme Sales 455-6

a{EVROLET 1917 pick-up. :hort wheel
bale, 0 cylinder. 21- miles. e,ccellent
C.muon. 4071

1973 INTERNATIONAL
TRAVELAUS

2 to cho- from. fully equipped. twin
pack, factory air. plus more. your
cl»ice

$4,995

LLOYD HEUSSNER
OLDS

mISO Plymouth Rd.. Livenia
261-6900

249 Sp- C.• For Scle
MARLIN tle. 217 cu inch VS.
dick.extras. bright red with white
vinyl top. black interior. 51,000 miles
B-t offer -8.1

ZiO Aulos For Sdi

FORD. 1-7 Fairl- GTA -,
0-matic. mod cooilltion. 1- mile,m.

4»17

a[EVY. 1972 Nova V' atick. Radio,
heiter $17• or best offer. 53:am

SEE
MICHIGAN'S No. 1

FORD DEALER
lrH CONSECUTIVE YEAR

Before you

Buy o Rent o Lease

Stark Hickey
WEST

7 Mile at Grand River

KE 8-6600

1970 CADIUAC ElDORADO,
Radio, heater, autornatic, full
90.-1 factory air.

Overstocked. Must setl!
$2988

ROGER

PECK
CHEVROLET

m50 Grand River 47+0500

FARMINGTON

250 Autos For Sde

1- MERCURY MONTEGO. r-0.
hlater. a-matic. Imr,p. ,-r
**Po- kak. taa=y -
Ove,tocked. Mat Sell'

ROGER

PECK
CHEVROLET .

mie Grand River 47„-

FARMINGTON

OUSMOBILE 1/70. m. full ke./.
-10 mihs,

CHALLENGER 1,71. co,n·ertible. 310
V£ power steefi. power *ac bri,es.
power top. radio. mal 0-2 1 led
I,-rd Ihilt on comole. 0 J/.

PONTIAC 1071, Bonnleville I door
-•lan es V* mir condit- lier
*eering and braka. new tiree, *010
adial mth. 12.200. ...14

MUSTANG BUYERS
We Haw The

LARGEST
Selection of Mialati &
Mich I's in Mich/n

Avis Ford

250 Autos F. WI

TRY A SPECIALIST
vh Specialize In good do-
USED CARi E=It- #,-0

po,iation. Trad•• agipid
USED CAR CORRAL

30121 Ford Rd

Garden City 26 1 2" 1
--

aIEVROLET .01 Kill'll 'Ill
• /14£ V4 *=*. ,-0

0-Ilti-1. .Ck. -t-,1 ... 0*
-11. Te,mn= a,I•,IM =00
Mmouth /4, 1.iv. ...0

ME"IRY. 1071. "u'l */.

CORVEME 1-, ne. m,- 0-
.* e-1. M.* Ql

CADILLAC, 1-. R- v•ry /04 D-

r
1170 anEVROLET, 10 pe-,igu

faclory mr 8-matic
Ove„tocked. Imt S,0'

ROGER

PECK
CHEVROLET

=30 Grand River 474.-

FARMINGTON

SUZUKI =632-live 1 Iy,1 Lnevroler, 72 Yon pickup, 1972 MG ROADSTER FORD 1967 LTD New battery |PLYMOUTH Im. Fury 2. p-
0/1 U.I. lit 4//Bl.Id Flib. 9 BUG 'N' BUGGY West coast mirrors. V-8, radior I m - tires Excellent n-4 '150Tele*:t 12 Mile) 1ee1ing bralies, gr kl -11i 2 tone green and white, dual i AM-FM radio. 1- mileage. very nice (ndition, SCS or best offer Mti .1[-     MOTORCYCLES • ./ W 2 In -* rom

Comple- Line (.1.- 1,1.- Ill. ... ,low mileage, was $2,595. |SHOP After 5:30 PM. 476*74 -

1973 Models @@=IW==== Iplacemat Darts and  now $2.289  LIVONIA 86@EXTIWNI-lo= -82 248 Trucks For Stdo
parts for Valil'.ill.1,

VOLKSWAGEN atomatic tr=minion. 8-Ii- and ---
MOORE'S A-h. Ng. le,L. 04, 9:,i -

P-r *.1/ air. Imor
450#14

PROFEIONAL POol aid . NOTM SPORT, INC ...Sce-0.moe :701 Ford Ro< Gar- aty LaRICHE 3001 Plym-h Roed. Livonia -1./1........i"
425-5487 INTERNATIONAL |tR.=la./Bla R•.. -ne ..P-ICT'.41.0-, IiARTA motor *me. 1- 17*. air 522-7605

BUICK-OPEL i. ll WATCH-             I"-11. al'll// r./0 le..0 c..Une, - Chevrolet

1FESSI0NAL *0 0. .1 - * hime * 10. 0 EME-lmplitaoral-Elm
L 41 1 THIS AD FOR HIGH MILE-

br.-Id -- h.....", YAHANA ..4 1,91 -oc 1- .O.1.t =dai radials, wire wheels, radio, HAROLDVW, par• lell 423-1»1
-             "MI'l APAOIE mt Rammili. elmile• - 455-3113 offer 44&814
CATS bearded. excell.1 c.re, m.t - Millaion -     DIETRICH

411.0.1 D.U= I.... ... m...1 -bili'll__- dmll h.- - 1-1,4 1- Ild APACHE N-- 1171 .44:17 1/6-deMM.-1.0.9.9- fEEE*Eal 1 AGE FLEET CARS AT TER-
Corner Michigan Avenue I vii, 5. IRIFIC SAVINGS

JOANNE'S FASHION .-1 -r...... -1 -a -
la WIA.-* -- *Il F I ATS and Wayne Road , i./6/··>... :, I

PET SHOP -0-4/0.11 '"4.=O=-AmiFNae -b ft NEED .w 1973 LEAS ING
014/ ... p.... .,. p.ree. Swgmult--'n: 1/.//.-I;;i :Ont:'Brit:/15 'i,=all'i FORD TRUCKS i ihe real spon cars, choice of ALSO MENE
B-. Twtles. Mice. r-- P* T- miikl.. =11 *er 10= «ml- A CAR? Pickups,Rancheros, 00'ors. also economical sedans

AVAILABLEand station wagons.
GENERAL SALVATOREWl wih p. 404 -f -®A 0. W- -4 NIB Econo-Conversions. Dumps and,HOME Raasonable rates on 1973 Pin- OVERSEAS 729-2000 FLEETlos, Movericks. Galaxies, To-                                  -

KAWASIO :le. 17S ct - OF THE r,no, Telegraph at 12 Mile Maton. Int HONDA, 1971 coupe Excellent shape MANAGER OF NEW CAR AND TRUCK SALES
.Imn)-r »100 Ply,naith Rd 477-41MI 45•*15
1 - N 01 5 .6 ---- I will continue to serve all mv customers in that capacity011.-ebe. GE-2=7-==:= CHAMPIONS SOME AT 354-3000

CORVETTE, 1911, hartop and MERCURY. 1967, Catalina. Vi. 4 door. and I am sure I can give you better prices and serviceDc r,1 Ir·cA ,-U An,-C -
con-ible, Dower steeing. power automatic. new front brakes, new than ever before.CHEVY. 1181. 3 yard *amp. 00· -7 wind-1, adult owned. 35.000 miles I-                  DETROIT'S ONLY AC.,ULEw Unazur

K STEPHEre Al bl *- mydal Homi 0.1 .d eve- -
-m- Comp- senic. SPORTSTER XLH 71 -1 ma- CHAMPION . Day•Week •Mol•h
. ...In O'GREEN FORD

DOG CARE 1®1(DA . = - g=- Motorhome RENT-A-CARSRi=/4 .=.% c-0 .4"4-/ 1- m- 0/0 ' -
Senice Piymo,gh-M,rri,1- ar,40 - L./ GR4-1234bealer

Grand River*' Mk
k BOARDING OF ALL BREEDS

1 Bil DotTraillil. Obed#ma t,- - bl-As 241-AUG*./.d--
To-La O-*11 la,=lz 41= Qiny HOI®A N 31* -ra UID -4             -Hal ]GE -.ck 0.1-

- . $6,295 TOP DOLLARLEARN YAMAHA 101. Ill DT. milli=

FOR USED CARS
CLASSES *= Stark Hickey All Makes and ModelsMONTHURS I =*a YAMAHA. Imm/1- mal•.

, FRI .SAT ...1 .......OPIL 3-in
For F=ther lilan,Iit#. Cill ------------ West You'll Be Glad

3-lln 1.®A mg .1 (8.-1-4 li You Called
0-6 25645 Grand River

PRO-/1 -4=W TEL-TWELVE
/#*...,./Nk. *. YAMAHA mt-OCI-d e•-1- 538-6600

DODGE
-             --1 P.10.INO
MUVIATURE S.-dir *.1 1.1.lee - eliipir Sol' 4 hehal* 1/1 tire, 2 11126 W 12 Mile M Tele.r.h
W *la -1 -- 1L - 1/4-//b-=.. LP -* *¥ h-ce.be-ul ---* 4. t,.i "VIN -= :b.. .,1-le re-r.ltabhm. 11 354-6600

04- --1 "0'. .1-0 -

HAVE YOWI 'l ...-d ™UMMI ..1 -ec .1 --- V. camr Val 11 1.0 re... CARS

WANTEDG .- 1 A-- - d D. St·=
*-4 All - I.- Illill// 0/.I../1/ 0/"illt 'llt

*1/ YAMAHA. 10 10* OC bl///1 / Wil .4/11 Getm,hidbel-mRRkl
..ear

- TRAUR 1 1 d.. 4 elictm Bill Meachum 425-5400
»0-!LLE TY-,4 1•1 - CC ** gihi'li'· 8""dig 'Ii"' UVONIA VOU<SWAGEN
D-lat -** Ulla / b-t * /0-* I. lil :0• M,m-th Ri IJ¥®a

WREFET--i-------I--./. /09'RLAND un. 1§ 1 ./.heel -*** I.m KA'AIAm. 101 /43 €0- 11" Il· I. =*/4 .a ./ TOP $$$

airs I. i.'Inil. 1.., &:9,6 .....,1 .*liqi. _1.,fla. EML--- -_ -1M9 Rid for Used Con See us be.
- RUT,MAN -1 h. 5. E.- mARCRAFT C.mper for r- -„ fore you sellIne-IM-7 -4-*m. 1/. Rl-k 41"40 USED CAR CORRAL0 h/a. 4 91=s kl I*-"/                 -

1"AILER 111* 10 IL '100/ I tollm:. 101,1 Foer, 91

Cblf=, Farm**a

$AVE
1972 El Camino burnt orange,
black vinyl top and interior,
factory fancy wheels, V-8,
automatic transmission, power
slering, power brakes, was
$3,195, now $2,777.

LaRICHE
Chevrolet

40875 Plymouth Road
Plymouth, Michigan

455-3113

aEVROLET 1- 4 ton pickUi-rd. low mUile. 11,40

FORD. lm. % lon calnper :cial.
p-er -erial poww hka Ill

1966 Chevrolet Pickup, M ton
fleet side, V-2. automatic
transmission. $595.

COLONY
CHRYSLER-PL™OU,11

111 Ann Arbor Road. Mymouth :

453-2255

FORD. 1-.one ton pick,/ rebuilt

0614//

FERRARI
NOW AT

SCU

Industries, Inc.
36003 Schookraft 522-300

Livonia

MGBOT, 1-,AM-™ itereo. leather.
win wheels, lood conditim, 1160 or
best oaer. calr 474.061

30 Autos For SW

i;BiWIXE.-i@iriNGE;U-6;4
$1iocks. paint Excelle* conation
$1200 47+N

FORD. 1113 Galaxie, 0100 or best offer

9"7011
PONTIAC, 1983 stationwagon. *100 or
WeEL-- ---
PLYMOUTH. »70, Grand Couge. 2

I door. VS, Po-r, vinyl top. 11§50.

a{EVROLEr. 1.73. impal; a'Bm
coupe,.tr. po".1 *eeri.9 Ind br-'. 1
a-matic. AM-FM, vinyl top. -

5-01 1

FORD, 1-, Camtry - ' StationWagon. air. power. Best  6,729
FALOON 1167. 6 autonltic, radio,

b,ater, loob - ru,10*4 to- 1»e Sales

1971 MONTE CARLO. radio, heater.

battery. good nmning c<mdition. 13
550374

SMALL CAR DUYERS
t We Have The

LARGEST
Selection of Pintos &

Mavericks in Michigan

Avis  Ford
2150 Telegraph Cat 12 Mile)

354-3100

PLYMOUTH. 1/13 convertible,
mechanically sound, Bd
tra,ipollatial.

PONTIAC, 1973. LeMans Auto:nik,
litevalli, bucket *eats Rally wheels
*=0. 47*81«

1968 OLDSMOBILE hardtop,
radio, heater, automatic,

power steering, power brakes.
Overstocked, Must Selll

$688

ROGER

PECK
CHEVROLET

NISD Grand River 474-1

FARMINGTON

NORTH BROS. FORD
33300 FORD ROAD GA 1-1300

OPEN SATURDAY
TO SERVE YOU

6 MAN CREW CAB'S
CAMPER SPECIALS

STAKES

KARABUE

WE ARE NOW KARABUE CAMPER DIS
TRIBUTORS. CARRYING 10'h & 11 FOOTERS

MODELS ONDISPLAY NOW

SEE
BILL SMITH -JACK HURLEY

FRED COUET

BIU BROWN
mUCKS

32222 PLYMOUTH RD. UVONIA
421-7000 937-0-1

-natic. power steeril.power -
bULUKI _ ** r.If_-22 Gi,r€,en (Zily 261-3551 - -- ---_89 sew

:23.1
250 Autos For Sdi

- -- V - me. lood c-tioii. Aner G ™ brakes. factory air. Oversecirea. that
MOTORCYCLES Uulity trailer, 4 11 6 -. m. 474-1--

- - WANTED v. 1.7 or .der. 14 or 1. a{EVY 1,73. C 10, 46 Um truck This
-I.--...I.ill.--.--I.----I.-I--I..-I-

-    MINI BIKES PATHFINDER. 1/ IL travel triwir, CI'lic/'lltiIL Relo'll#. I.W... = t:SHIM::95:Hr laIlliti<*p k ROGER2 -r  tully set, c¢••1-4  01-n-'* wife 11 sure to fall in lo,e./ I. 1 -=Ul Rt .- HELMETS $ 11.95 belul< all ace,Im,im - ¥tch. High$$High$$Imilm m11 441» •Year,01&"1021.E.Iion. pow*r
*th thls QI,-e v-cle. B,c=- 4

-    Brh and ae©meories
Wanted ./.AIL =tomatic tra=nlike ald211 V.lid. and 0-1 JONIMO INC. O(AMMON-TITAN 0Uo.,eat. it drhes like acar. Oth,r PECK

Sk-01  JUNK CARS ; are factoty air (mall=10 CHEVROLET27790 Joy Rd 422-7952 SHASTA-MIC)AS MINI -=iN
-                   17:19%20%22'.24' &28' shincy 30230 Grand River 4744501 -Illi I.

YAMA1, 1•-c Ford-Chevy & Dodge Chasis High Dollar ch,ne trim b,nM/. We hVeTRAILER -a k114 -d *0*ped a low profile FARMINGTON

06*17 H.W. AUTO SALES - h in a wood:rain nifah with COUGAR 1/67, 1 Iutornatic, nower
city Auto Recovery -0- withfunceper dooron the -BOAT STORAGE 8,1."11

40111 SCHOOLOWT bu- #*- - a LP gas /* -ringfand brahes. di ld blackRUT™AN ./6/"*.HP../.d GL 3-6535
"Merved spaces. fenced. light- ./5 Gr- Good ....1 - - 453-3411 261-9120 m-ed on the rear *ep biuii,er vinyl top. total plice 43- Tyme Salem.
oct 33375 Glendale near Cl-11* STARCRArr S-n-er 1 camp.r. d-t tar eloe-. bedili,£ or e--

GIVE ¢tiOKY
tabl - Mth Ie -8-

Formingion Rd HONDA ]11 ad,4 Ic,1*11•. will pli extra, E=elle,1 coi,Iliti= WE ARE BUYING ,- compill- louverd winG;'i;3 DART - 0 cylinder. r-, nk:e- »71 0¥ ice *b. -

UVONIA 261-5600 4- -*'4  - ___139 NOW co•,10•table to sleep init c< *4- to -6601
rear =-n dox make this truck ve¢y d//,1 cor. tdal price -5 7ynic Sill

-                  COLEMAN 1170, Pop c-,9..
ALL MODELS $»11. If that'§ too hIgh, pie- taken a{EVROLET 1964 Bethir I

Frcl- and qip. W -are alife -
2.2 6.....Ab. SUEUKI -1 114 411...4 Pon. */0 4 'Mt-•-4 •=0-t look at it hdore de884 With dy •00••tic. radio. Inew tire, nice -..

BEFORE
*h m-' e•*r- al"R -Ii,4 415/"* cm'/lil *1,111 47.-1

7- mil- m the ,¥-4,• the truck [1 -cond car. $141 Tyme Sales. 45 4-S:64"*26'='#:6:,5:0 "=""-GrW-23U mimmm-i;=;-7, **,-4 High Dolar # mdar flcury warrm. -
10 -** rimmw. electric -**Ining 06•70 MPH on the hee•* 100 FORD. 4 door, radio. he,le,

UN*Propert, D-»m. Tul.:174 - 11,•,1 -Belorepla ONE MINUTE Chil„eor-eke- 6*11 ...
- m **Uu mile, per ... -m-, Power steering.

-                                          FREE APPRAISAL     -

20 ==1 -    **Cm-- Ak• m-ga. ma .4/.1 trammiI,Im, c-ole shift. fact*y

bib•£ 01111 or YAMAHA 100. I ec. e•oilmt
1•71 El Camino SS. 81*ornatic

BIU BROWN FORD m. wheele. hi,ck. black #ny! top. ROGER 101,1- - PllogNIX 1.1 Har-p temt trailer. I M,moua R.d Mack ..Imver. timed gla. allBSA. 171.750CC 1¤®A 'IC, 00- -*4 •Hy ... 4 /0,/. Re boI. *A ."4 •Way- lu ar-d. V< d-le Dower, nice truck.9:-72 •ad conati,4 - er 44 -r e.,auen PECK-                                    GA 7-9700 .= ..6, now .40

- BONANZA. 1071. *7 ft. Nif•comlid,»d, - ,-s. P°'1:.0.%.:..:#0.RUPP 1-ler. mint con/tai I. Dmn-BIKE. 4 hp . 1 ,-r old. 011 .,0 milel, e=!1-1 c=:dker *Rer S CHEVROLET MR W11-1«»

KAWASKI In with heM, Ingl al YAMAIKA 1. nIOC 114 00 or 08 MEVY 94 ti 101. 04 R Flalm- . maes "75 ..... ... r... ..72 ==----= ALWAYS LaRICHE =G-- 4744= -Or, 4180FARMINGTON
p- 4.- --------, Chevrolet      -

./.v ....."BUY

13 FURY 
- I YAMAHA 101 IX c-m *1•. SH
liONDA 101 SL 7* *,avilil  .c* p.,. 1,.e. 10 014 *n --4/l/ "74. Z

' TRIUMPH. allril<,All 010,4 •- HONDA. 1-. 41* Pd c-*- b••
FOX ml c- 4 hone,•-. 1 HONDA. 1,71 175(1. 1- 114 90•d

111|CSin --1474

213 ma For Scli

FEATURING |
. Baby Male Parakeets -

(Ger-eed to +Wk) 1.
Chameleons CA

Guinea Pigs
Gerbils al

Finches C./

Doves -

Complete Line .Fo

4 -
Travel & Training Cages m

Come In & Brouse

> ; ONE of the MOST COMPLETE PET SUPPLY STORES *
; I in MICHIGAN. *

a PETS 'N' PARTICULARS -CA
'1 I.

0 Complete Services, Boarding end Groorning -1
Monday J thru Saturdays, 8 o.m. - 6 p m.

22830 MOONEY AVE.
ACROSS nON FARMINGTON PLAZA n

414-6806 C.

MASTER CHAnGE AND BANK AMERICARD ACCEPTED I

.

TOP

DOLLAR
For Mustongs-Comaros

Cougon-Firebirds-Novas
Chevelles and Corvenes

and all Import Sport Cars
At. EATON

354-3105

AVIS FORD

TEL-TWELVE
--

TOP $$$
-for

JUNK CARS
D & J AUTO

WRECKING
Ft*kip

474-4425

WE

' Buy Junk Cars
and

Trucks
FREE TOW

Call Any Time
453-4156 or 455-9699

40875 Ply•nouth Rood 1 2!9'124 20,4/fil./4
Plyrnouth, Michigan 1 5 regular tires, wire wheell roll bar.

455-3113 m=t see Din"

-_ftl- NOVA 1971 Billye. excellent ©01-04
EL CAMINO 1- pe•er brake•. po- I,0 0/0.. T/to. power //Ii/6

10. mne- 81.-r.m

PICK UP. 1017, • cylinder, 31 **  FoRD, IN:, Fairlane 41 door,camper box Good cona,on $1060 c•linder. •tick. r,ims ®ood. 0175 or b-t
.1-1

246 A,/ R/n•1, L,mg

IENPA=CARI
0 l.osmg

RENT-A-NEW 73 FORD

bythe

DAY e WEEK e MONTH

LEASIN*ATORTII BROS;

3.00 FORD RD
421-0982 937-0010

SAVENEW'73 SATELLITE 
*12,1 .

NWE 1973 CHRYSLER
,

- b....

4000** _*,

SAV--E-\-

A

-    NA ¥ E
YUL

0 O*»3*i*67§-E-ANNIVERSARYSATE--77077-

i lili'hiLK H
' 11 ANN A A BOR RD. AT Li LI E Y

PLYMOUTH 1 lj 171 0 li th

CCLONY

l

111-

1.P.

1

_2-2, ti,=e./.-1**:
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Livenia Ob,en,r, My-th Mail mod O-ver. Redford Obicrver. Southficid Ne- and Ob-er -OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS - F......goe E==Fi. -d Ob-=. We-- 06•-r. Garden City 0-ver Wedne.day Auguit 8, 1973

1 OBSERVER AUTO #MART -----
THE MOST COMPLETE USED & NEW CAR SHOPPING GUIDE PUBLISHED IN OBSERVERLAND

250 Aulos For S*  250 A- For Sdi
CANLLAC ".1 -- *ville. cmmate OORVAIR ..1 01- or 'mt -r
emt!. door loch. tilt Whi :te..O. 04=

:7.- mile.. KI. ..UN

FORD. 1- 00%/Ary Silire ./1-

COUGAR i- X87. P-er *Ieri„$ 020,1 b.,Il- co•Z cle7/1///, /////1 ' 4 4 /1*t /////c. /,d
00.r --1

I FORD Walon. radja he-r, PLYNOUTH. 1*11, I le,-I/r ,•S-1
maniatic power'• I 1*io 
0-*ocked. M 8,11'

1

Come out and browse Sunday

ROGER that are clearly marked 'Mon-
and check some of our cars

day Only Specials' and Save.

PECK
CHEVROLET

30 Grand R,ver ON.

4 MARK
FARMINGTON O•EVROLET

33200 MICHIGAN
MERCURY 1-. Marquts Brougham.
mr -reo power brakes 722-9147Ighet offer over *12- ,=,
MONTE CARLO 1571 1- Intle CORTINA. 1- wagon. good ps

eodent col-- air '-er *1*0 ml'/ 4 ey-er, 4 speed r;2iA*™ radio. I 4.- -1.0.-

rCLEANSWEEP-

250 Aulos For SW

a«EVROLET 11,1. Impal, Onlora Z
I. 1ao. p-r -#-
AR.Spm. 4»41/2

BUICK. l- Electra. 2. four door.

1-4.all,-er. Bir. Ind co,ation
4-112'

YOU

Con make Mark Chevrolet

your one-stop used car shop-
ping We have the largest se-
lection of used cars on the

west side of Detroit. Over

$300,000 worth of used cars,

on inventory at all times.

Won't you

4 MARK
EVROLET

33200 MICHIGAN

722-9147 i

250 Autos For Sah

$AVE
1971 Olds Cutlass S, satin sil-
vet black vinyl top and interi-
or, factory air conditioning,
AM·FAA stereo, oll power, was
$2,895, now $2,489.

LaRICHE
Chevrolet

40875 Plymouth Road
Plymouth, Michigan

455-3113

FORD 1-. Galaxle. 4 door. vinyl.
m/omatic power steering. Bod
Milea# good condition. S- 474-3721

MERCURY. 1- Parkl=. air. all
power. 40,010 miles. V<
condition White with black

1967 MUSTANG

V4 admnatic, power. one owner. only

LIVONIA

250 Autos For SW 250 Autos For Sdi 250 A

FAI»LAN
1970 Don, custom 4 door » .....
don, V-8, autornatic trans-
mission, factory air condi- $AVE -.t. M

a{EVY
tioning, power steering. radial 01./"46/

fires, $1,995 1970 LeMans sport coupe, er-
-Ca. in

COLONY ==01*= 21; EN
CHRYSLER-PL™OV™ conditioning, automati trans-

111 Am Arbor Roid. Mymouth mission, power steering pow-
er brakes, a dream to behold0. Ml453-2255 was $ 1,995, now $ 1,672.

FORD 1-. 211 -- LaRICHEIood rt-, -04491 427,/

BUICK 1/11. 1.asabre, power brokes Li ncc
' and steerial. new brake Ind emt Chevrolet (h.

very Iood emation. 40875 Plymouth Rood
Plymouth, Michigan 211969 Pontioc Catalina 2 door

455-3113
hordtop, automatic power

Weering ond brakes. radio, ILTD. Brolm. lm. two door h*rdtop. ' GRAN 1
white sidewalls. White with a =*omatic. power *eerir, power I vk,¥1 U
bkick vinyl roof and black v;t* #-1--'

cloth interior. Very, very nce! ; Bulat.
Only $995. MERCURY. 1-. Parkl=Ie. air ' ht, .

c it*<mijal. colete power *0 or I wl,=In. A
best offer 721471 72**62 •ee. sharl

¢ MARK ==·=r:,:iu :
PM.

GIEVRO

ulos For S* 250 Aules For SW 250 Aulos For SW

E 119' *"a'.**· Jj 1971 Chovrolet Impola cu•vm 73 MIBASSADOR

=.04. all 40410 ©oupe, V-80 automatic, power AIR CONDITIONED
1,1. Coeve'UW' Air s.ering and brok-. radio.

Y, po„er #dia /,„1,& white sidewalls. Dark gr-n IARGE STOCK

E=ell-te....In 054m with o matching vinyl roof IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Y lm. Mulk ...k and cloth interior. Only -ne P,IC,dto
2- Y-

Itioeed. all power. AM,11 21,000 miles with a spare $$$. eller * Ihot has nev- been on the

ground Only $2,295. SA- N®Savl)
1 OPEN EVERY NIGHT

JLLIGAN 4(0 MARK COON BROS.,
UNTU.DPM

*Dearborn

CHEVROLET INC.
,Ins and Mercurys 33200 MICHIGAN

Mile West d Sot*WheId 1 722-9147 255-2700

ASK FOR LOT NO. 2
I 531 Michigan PONTIAC 1971 Grand Ville. dr.

power. 6 way Dem. big =*z - CREVY 1,71. NI/* Clrk 1 door
274-8813 i,ZI=/. excelleit co,idluc,1, . laid< lid,Ine §re, tale dick

474m DVE. 07:-704 E-s
ORINO, »72. Brown with
p power steer* mig PINTO 103. 3 door. -1 11/ne White. COMET 11« 3 INd. - 2 -ret
$1"0 :74-7157 ./.240. vinyl reol El. nike N.ly ....Al• re-r. ..1 CW•11

Ke7-ml
1/13, Electra. et-m, t.0
Ek black vinyl . chrome . 1973 GRAN TORINO

YOU :dir bidlip. radiA heater -1-t-

A lll Conve,tible. R-

1 161·1«7 CAN'T -101.wal--*hz.4

I971 FORD PINTO You may link you cin! You c-'t $3,095
00- my they have b-r buys BIU BROWN FORDMdio. yelow. 30,- mUe•. 01•e lhy  YOU may th* ath•r val
h- more BUT -ove lot -lat 9-'re I Plymouth Rd . at Way- Rdlor

VOLKSWAGEN 33200 MICHIGAN 1971 OLDS DELTA 88
4 speed. 1

MODEL i -lm*-d U..*a 722-9147 Meering, factory air, silver. blick look* for TI< ri# cir. lood trade -7./.-

2 door h,rd- V.0 aute-k:. Power ov..r
425-5487 top.21.000 actual miles LIVONIA

VEGA 1971 Automatic I $2,595
' CHARGER 1973. SE. sharp. triple radio, heater. whitewall tirm. only.

CLOSE-OUT black. air. stereo. radials, plus more, *1.71, Te,wiylon Chevmlet. 3200 LLOYD HEUSSNER
VOLKSWAGEN AIAmor'-, 0- 2=1==DPO.=6.= =mi

CS*31 Ply,notth Rd. Livenia 4.4540 OLDS 3&501 Pl,nouth Road, Livonia REDFORD CHRYSLER 1-. Impenal Iarp.
10-d 1"4/

L m My,nouth Rd , uvmia 425-5487 CHRYSLER-PLYMOUni
261-6900 Fml Grand River -7377 1972 COUGAR XR7

LINCOLN OONTINTENTAL 1,70, air1 Buyi•g . c.. hom Lo. L.Rich. is like h.vt. 0. % VAUANT tll. gutognatic exceUmt i,<Ill . 0 way ,®1, Itereo. all mRINO. 1- comvert- W. 2 door .tae. factory - col-.

 unch i. the ..omobik b-ine/
tr,ortation. cle•4 good bodY: -ME: po./.i#L top over 06 blue bo*. 1-matic, power 0./"& 6/ke• t•••4, 9*'M ter•o rmao ...
It=11. Afterlpm ill"=Ililm -te le,ther upholitay, *Il. 0173 7-- #aerifie. Power brake. Polve, 0,+

SWINGER 1973. VE. vinyl top, power T-BIRD. 1,72. FullyBrand New '73 Chevy 47+1314. after 7pin d-0. low mile,

GOLD CREST
IMPALA SPORT COUPE condition. wife'§ car. 0- mila interior. power steering. bat offer mil•of EMU BROWN FORD

steeri,V. del- packile. euenal MACH I. 11tang lm. Re# black with burgan#y -rk $3,195

WARRANTED PONTIAC 101. Firebird. Elrit. Bilver. 8000 Plyn-h Rd . at Way- Rd
KEt-1531

USED CARS! Illimillillililiii''i,5:*irililjll i CHEVROLET. 1111. 8 cylinder. 4 door. MERCURY 1101 *200 Sn-131 blue interior. e•cellet condition. 11- 427.0

Imod tramportath, 531-3772 mies Air. Fm. *U» ...431.

BUICK 1-. uS,bre. Niomatic.
1 07rl Wt')1 WCU, A /2(Al FAIRLANE. 1-0 6 cylinder, toi , ditaide walls, radio heater, I

4 17

... Ford Station Wagon, 6 passenger, $1995/ 1 factory air conditioning....................

'68-'7 4 Lincolns & Marks, loaded with extras, and low
1 miles, sharp selection

... Capris 2,000 series, economy special $1S95/ 1 for only....................,......,...........

'71 Comet 2 door, gas saver 6................ $/49S

, z. Pontiac, V-8, automatic, power steer-
90 ing, factory air conditioning .............. $1095

... Pinto Squire Wagon with factory air S2•95/ d conditioning ..................................
... Cougar XR7 with factory air, V-8 auto-

/ 1 matic, power steering, power brakes... $2705

'7, Comet GT, Gas saving special........... .1495
... Cougar with air, V-8 automatic, power

/ V steering. power brakes.................... $199S

Ford Mustang,Must see this one ........ $1495
Mercury Colony Park Wagon with fac-

/ V tory air conditioning .. .................... $99S

425-4300

STE)

32000 FORD RD., GARDEN CITY
*INMER HOLRS: 410..ami Thur..8:30-9:00

Tum. U ed...d Fri. 8:30 106:00. Clomed Sat.

1
- INCLUDES

Turbo Hydramatic transmission, power
steering, power disc brakes. plus full:
factory equipment!

LOU La Riche Chevrolet
40•75 PLYMOUTH ROAD

PHONE 453 4600

STARK HICKEY WEST FORD

 st In ¤ FORD

SALES and SERVICE

MIchigan s #1 Ford Dealer--601 Consecutive Year!

OFFERING

A Full Le Of Recreation
Vehicles

I'll"IM-- Sall'/&- C--Tr•-O

Fi-----1

p STARK HICKEY WEST
24760 W Ville at Gd River 7 MILE - --1

F-14'+O 9 -- -1 Oper, Mon. & Thurs, lil 9 --

» 1 KE 6600 Ow! o! to.r

OIls @Ccep!00

17/v VU'LI'-JVV/9LI mileage, 1*driven. excellat rt.*dic
Station wagon bus, blue and white. ra- condition no t,st, best offer After 0 *

$AVEdio. PM. 704174

LIVONIA 1969 Plymouth Road Runner,

VOLKSWAGEN 2 door hardtop, red exterior, 1969 Pontiac Calolina wagon,
automatic transmission. power grenado gold, factory air con-

3001 Plymouth Roid. Livionia steering, vinyl top, extra clean. ditioning, power steering,
425-5487 $1,295. power brakes, luggage rock,

tinoed glass all around, was
PLYMOUTH. lm. Gold Duier, blue.
bat offer 7»-30 or rn..» COLONY $1,495, now. $1,177.

amYSLER. 1,70. Newport. Red aIRYSLER·PLYMOUTH

p€-r -eri,1. 111 Aim Arbor R-, Mymouth LaRICHEpo- 8, 31.m mit..,
11- 3186 Joy 453-2255Rd. 41&0610 Chevrolet

40875 Plymouth Road
Plymouth, Michigan

0 0 455-3113

FORD 1017.4 door Galaxie. - et*,e.
*Inatic. 74- mil-, 010 4173

00 0.

OLD# 114 -a Cruber. 0
/0-1 I. Fier. drie=44

: ...1.6 Ilicill

. CADILLAC 1-. convertible. m th•,
amYSUR . , 0 - lood. - o.ner lii ..ir

; $3237 (2 ouk)matic transmission, power
 1970 Dart Swinger, V-8,

- 9 Meering, vinyl roof, low miles,

 BRAND NEW 1973 . 1 owner, factory warranty.
FURY OUSTER BRAND NEW 0

 A.to.. Pl. Pl. Full F.C. Equip. SATELLITE COLONY
s $2783 -$2063,$2268 111 Ann Arbor Road, Plm-h

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUrn

8. J. RATIGAN PLYMOUTH

CHRYSLER 453-2255

NEW CARS 425 5800 USED· 26'.1200
MUITANG lm. convertible. full

30777 PLYMOUTH ROAD - LIVONIA .Imir, mia-k.. . b....
Ah ton mh-ick. aute.-c. Imt

2.-1
-

4.7.

MAVERICK. 1,70. 2 door. stick. 31.-
miles. while. black trim. new alia-1
sy-m. pod rubber radk, and -ter

474-1

1972 LTD

8""I*,In. 4 door pillared •a-L IS.-
mbl. Ne ..Wde -d .....
al•- - Imaorymr c"//01//

$2,995
BILL BROWN FORD

35000 Plymouth Rd., at

Wayne Rd.
427-9700

1973 Vega 2 door, 3 speed
honsm,$$,on. Orange in color
with only 10,000 miles. Real
eoonomy Only $1,895.

4 MARK
REVROLET

33200 MICHIGAN

722-9147

CORVAIR. 1-7 in mod co„:dition
cm*lete  elacfrcal -
mili,Ii,atic. lood Uria. 30- mile•

47"1.

PLYMOUTH 11/. Fury. St.- 7n-4,44

1972 OLDS TORONADOS

2 to ch,- hem. M ,-ar .d air.
oae 11./. ml./, tl 8./. 'Ull mile•

Your choice

$3,995

LLOYD HEUSSNER
OLDS

1- ply'll• M. u....
261-6900

SOLAiriamrxiizagmiiamilxir
All Makes-Most Models

1-1

1970 LTD Brougham
4 door hardtop, V-8, automatic trans-
mission, radio, heater, whitewall tires,
power steering, power brakes, power
windows. tinted glass, factory air con-
dmoning.

4695
1971 T-BIRD
4 door, V.8, autommic trangnission,
AM/FM Slereo, full power. timed
glass. factory air conditioning. Uke
new

*2895

1967 mUSTANG
2 400, han,lop, V-8, al*omatk trans-
mlion, radao he#er, whihviall tirei,
power ./.Am; 43.000 actual miles.
LIke new

0994;

1971 CONTINENTAL
Mark 111 2 door hardtop. V-8,
automatic transmiwion, radio,
healer. full power, AM/FM Stereo,
tinted glass, vinyl roof, factory air
conditioning. Many more extras.

*4S9S
1972 CAPRI
The Sexy European, 4 speed, radio,
hester, road wheels. Can't be told
•om new

*2195
1970 T-BIRD Landau
2 door hardtop, V-8, automatic trans-
mi-on, AM/FM stereo, new white-
wall Nres, full power, factory air con-
ditioning, timed glass, vinyl roof,
32,000 actual die•

*2395

1971 TORINO
500, 2 door hardtop, V-8, automatic
transmission, radio, hester, whitewall
tires, power steering. povar brakes,
28,000 actual miles, like new

4795
1971 GALAXIE 500
4 door sedan, V-8, automatic trans-
mission, radio, hester, whitewall tires,
power steering, power brakes, 14,000
actual miles. Can't be told Xom new

4795
1970 MAVERICK
2 door, 6 cylinder, autorn*tic trans-
mission, radio, heater, whIN,wall tires,
decor group, factory air conditiohino.

*1495

1971 PLYMOUTH

1971 DODGE Cricket
4 speed, radio, hester, whitewall
tires, 11,000 actual miles, a steal at

*1195

1972 THUNDERBIRD
V-8. automatic transmission. AM-FM
Stereo, Michelin tires, full power,
factory air, tinted glass, vinyl roof, like
new.

*4395

1972 UNCOLN
Contillental
4 door, v-8, automatic transmission,
AM/FM Stereo. Michell n tires, full
power, tinted glass, vinyl roof, factory
air conditioning, like new

*4*95

1970 MAVERICK
Grabber

2 door, 6 cylinder, autometic trans-
mission, radio, heater. whithwall tires,
23,000 actual miles

*/495

1969 F350
Cab and Chassis 12' dual wheels.
automatic transmission, ideal for
cam per.

4495

1970 BRONCO
V-8,4 wheel drive, hubs, radio, real
nice.

*2095
1972 OLDSMOBILE f

Cutlass Supreme 2 door hardtop, V-
8, automatic. radio, power -ering,
poler brakes, vinyl roof, 11,000 ao-
tual miles. Showroom new.

*2795
1971 CAPm
The Sexy European. 4 speed. radio,
h/mer, radial tires, 17,000 actual
mHes. showroom now

./695

1972 MNTO SOUIRE
Station Wagon, 202 engine, whitewall
tires. luggage rack, automatic trans-
mission, AM/FM stereo, 8-track Mui-
ti-Plex tape player, extra Sharp

*2295
1968 JEEP CJ-5
4 wheel drive hubs, V.6, luoer shage

Ouster 2 door hardtop, 6 cylinder,
automatic, radio, whitewals, power
steering, vinyl roof, extra sh»rp.

*1795

1970 TORINO 500
Station wagon, V-8, automatic, AM--
FM stereo, whitewalls, luggage rack,
29,000 mHes. Just IiI, ./1...A-

newi

1972 VW Super Beelle
4 speed, radio, heater, road wheels,
radial tires, special Dent, 8.000 miles

*2095

1969 FAIRIANE 500
2 door hardtop, V-8 automatig. radio,
whitewalls, vinyl roof, factory air con-

ditioning,extrasharp.-4 9

1972 EXPLORER
1/6 ton, V-8. automatic transmission.
power steering, radio, step bumper,
extra sharp.

*2695 
1970 FORD F-100

V-8 automatic, alr conditioning, pow- er steering, step bumper, radio,

47" 1

FALS_

I l l f l J il i t l 1 '01 : I d l i.1
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1 -

BA. Fer gli f 30 Autes For Sdi 250 Au-For Sdi 250 A-. For Sdi 250 Aulos For Sall i 250 Autos For Sdi 250 Aulos For Sdi 250 Aulos For Sdi 230 kili. For Sal.

BARRACUal 1117 Famtbaell Air DOD(Z. 1971. Dart Swin/r. bucket: UNCOLM OON!™ENTAL 1171. BIUSTANG 114 -Illet .....
CONTINOITAL 101 elpt -k bl-, aEVnLE. 1,71 18. 4,4 .e, t.,00

'66 MUSTANG --0/B .a -A-JAik ,-r -* - 1969 FORD O./.Ii .0 *seri,0 /1./, comele. VI ..Um. Do- - Black. 2// mie• 4 'er, p-r. -01.*. /1 D-er al'li
=Ilainitic Bood =mation. 0-.mme mmroot Avis Ford. Tel- 1*elve. mit=I, 1-0 Exilit -Ili. m,l W ,:lk -4.

sm.H"#I" 2 •V,f„ hord, outomolk, ro- .••,Ii Cd R- 1-41:t or -r •:• T-- C--. 1- M '&mi* 0-w *_ CAMARO. ila air vyl tof Ul (mEMLIN 1 0,1 €-le= I'l=.
CADULAC 11/1 -I,d. 11.0/ Al- die and heater, power s.er- Pa 04- M. 1.1-1 4 Fier bl* Illl *dew/1 tirel .,ilimi. MI** mell ami-n arm MAVERICK. 1171 decor gwola low LrD. 1,71. milgiitic. D-r. e-- 1-er. 1,< *1111. HI-* AN,M

. ing, $895 *r-ht , Special. r-, " mu- .54.1 mills. etoeUmt ConUon, only '2.'1 C=tion. oal, 01* All "Mi re,4 UID "d'IL "-1 1.1."Ir
1969 THUNDERBIRD %.Mii * Call WIe 1:31 $1,195

Avis Ford. Tel-lielve 16.3. 1.1-•e ls„.1 €.11.aers.1 .4=

Mi GB+,m al'EVY 11,1. Malitu Siera mid. black

$AVE STAR
$1,595 1972 FORD LTD I Ply,-h Rd.. t Wa,•e M 1

BIU BROWN FORD -0 Ip-p' /0 (11
6-ry ar. -8 barilia at dy allrolot. 2-1 W I Ilk 5-441

1 MERCURY. 1,16. a,ma. six cylinder
i LINCOLN-MERCURY 2 door. 0=.../" M. Imb ., 8-matic. rad». heater. 0,06 tires.

A BRAND NEW
BIU BROWN FORD -te vir¥1 1001. •re-4 -•* R.. VEGA. »71. =tomatic 1 . 0,04 trimipa,tation. ms al-1.0

196B Bukk L*Sabre. custom 4, 12 Mile at Telegraph 81• Pty!•.0. Rd· • W.- R. de, hemier, '00"lic t rallo. Mile,val ur-, a r.1 1,0,/1 10, CADILLAC DOISNT
d=ledo'L Grenado gold, ' 354-4919

.4.
: act-1 m4 .how- Mmh Rt. Uvela 41;li VWy lood em,Iltion. r•40. Ill

power brakes. po•,4 -17 81 T-mmo a-rolet. 171 SUPER BEATLE 1171 22,00 mih..
dork vinyl top and ininor, I

.- new.

power steering and power FORD 17 Rmch •9- v. 1971 Malibu SS 396, auto- FORD. ll71, VA a=.=tic, P-*
FIT INTO YOUR PLANS

brakes, showroom new Was 1 ....matic. power .,00„,. b„Ii=. mo,ic transmission, AM radio $2,995 0=846 p-r blal- *Ckly air, NERCURY N Wag»n Air RIGHT NOW .....$1,295. now $999 6 n..O he,ter 1,11 C.n - S PM and stereo tope, rnag 'Allk BILL BROWN FORD m My=.6 M. Uve- 041• brake• N@w Ures. pod cmitio,1
A medium gold with a block 1- P41-th M. • Wayme Ra Iattides elarm Inow tires ind Idtdz

La 12 1 C 1-1 E  .,,....,r - .., 8,. six,ls with a con:de- Only P*,MAC. m Ve¢•r dr hill 4 door ,ary-,el,u - ah mit* da er= SoMty aaic br- id OF ANOTHER YEAR

IZ-1

BUICK. mel Electra. m 2 door vinyl roof and block bucket £04. 1973 MAZDA RX 2 '0' TRY A CADILLAC
*4. AN-™ II, 0 way power RAMBLER 11- MIrlin, V* Ecti in

Chevrolet
47•51• 32,000 miles. Save, Save, P-er. 11.- milem. #.-, 177- ..tic tri„„Ill„|an. pow• brak• h•1. Ilth -te viyl bp. black kile,tor

$1,995 PONTIAC lmS Gr- Prk Air, lip ne, car -™1, ody 4011 mitel. euel- en/* In

40875 Mymouth Rood 1971 VW In#5 - mal, $3,495 30=Myrnouth. Michigan ..... -6-0.-t..="- ..:= P(,mAC. - C-Nn 2 door 1969 Chr¥:1.31*) 19§9 /4, ....1
455-3113 Surwoof, AM-FM radio and BILL BROWN FORD

h-ef, sharp! $ 1,745 4 MARK VOLKSWAGEN. 1070 Good cocation 2 door hardtop, The Best automat-
JAVELIN. NA - cubic inch. 211

BEVROLET
bucket seats, full Ic. air, all the ex-

______ power, ready to go
STAR

722-9147

I.-- *950 tras, low mileage 415033200 MICHIGAN 4 AU

Mi'AN& 1 vili' to * WI.*Ir. '01.-=- 
UNCOLN-MERCURY -

cm*r =i//Ii"m Ne• t'Mi. p"#
/* 01//mi"/ la. =111//. /"01/// 12 Mile at Telegraph OUSMOnLE. 1-. Delta Reyal®. 2 1969 Olds 98 1971 mmera
C..1.1 m. Sal- Or ...r S p. 490< -d. fic.ry ar. m.. ..14= 354-4919 GAI'll Firemist Red/whiteFactory air condi-

COUGAR 1/73. ]017 air. *ter- upe. tionIng, Moondust vinyl top, steel
1972 PC)NTIAC a,ZVROLET li Bholue. 2 d=. U• mtia. miq opt- e-1 w Gold. full power, wheels, automatic

Oilill••. 2 dow **:05 V4 a-mat- )0*-tie. I- mU-le. good tlris. 477-10

it ..,r Swerl.,. ••4 top. "*Me /od elemtion. aot b/4/4 GA/-1172                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       black/vinyl $1150 air conditioning
*lik i-mila Like I. FORD. 1-. LTD. hardtop. -,mtic.VEGA. 1171 GTR. Mi cm-,4 ..ve. air oely .0 Avt, Fbri We're Moving to Livonla and full power. AM/FM$2950

$2,895 ... 0-872 ¥@1-Twelve 3*31• Have Only 30 days to Clear Our Stock.
LLOYD HEUSSNER amVZU.2 1071 Malibu. 1 door SPECIAL PCES--EVERYTHING GOES

OLDS ./99-*. p-,*-114
./.pg./.PIL. Li•=im 4 fic-, air. Ily SUID

261-6900 .1.-t. =„ 1.
CADILLAC 1-Full power air
Ce,/ljoil* Ib ped m ru* TORINO. - Gr. two d-. •1

1,1/0 -0-· --. b-* WL till
NIA B= caer EviliB »-

WIICURY 11. linla'. lb"-CEE; comn'NlMIrAL 1070 "bik 111 10•

....U. prt.- .7-=S

1970 Chrysler New Yorker, 4
door hordDop, full power, foc_ BUICK. 172 Skylark :50 Be-ful
tory air, $2,195

-0-ir -00.--0 ......4 -r. .....

COLONY AIR 1- e.ne ne- ...47.0.

am'rmiER-Pt.YNOUTH MERCURY 111 11» $94

We re

loving...

$AVE
1972 Cheve!le Malibu Sport
coupes (21 both vinyl top, V-8,
automatic transmission, power
•lering, power brakes, both
are like new. One red white
top, one orange, block top.
They ..re $2.895, now
$2.549

LaRICHE

LESAI

2 door. hardtop, power •cer
9. power di•c bake; r=60.
while,id-la, ti-1 04 re
mote =•ror. dek= .hed cov
*automatic

9-#982 $3.895.80

LE SAIE

4 do,r-n. . power
*m#pover diet brahAn-
die, white ,id/-11/ tinted

windihidd. remote mirror. de-

ELECTI

2 door, hardtop,
power Iteiri,W. po., dix
bnhe, AM-FM -reo. white

lide-14 air condtioning, tin-
ted 01,4 power window vinyl
roof

Stock #1143 U.788.48

OPEL MUTE

Radio, white .Me..1. tinted
00. 4 •peed eynchrome.h

, chrome yelow.

Stock #28 $2,799

APOUO

V-8, automatic. power Keering,
white .idewalls. tinted gla.0. re-
mote fort minors. dehue
wheel covers, body mide mould-
u,*$ radio.

120%.r » /

ELECTI

01,1.-X

1970 Cadillac Colverlible
Automatic, air con-
ditioning, all the n
goodies. AM/FM. J
Stereo 11950

1968 Cadillac Coqi
2 door hardtop,
black vinyl top,
automatic trans-

mission, V-8. pow-
er $950

1970 Rivim
Automatic, alr con-
ditioning, tape
player, Stereo.

'2450owner

1965 Ca-lic
Black Brougham,
automatic. air con-
ditioning, full pow-
er 450

111 A= Ar- R'*Mmouth Chevrolet h= wheel cover.

1968 Chevelle 2 door sedon. 40875 Plymouth Road Stock #1203 $3,138.90
453-2255 6 cylinder, automatic trans- Plymouth, Michigan

Stock#1204 $3.498.18

1,rANG. 111* VI Iilailitic. Real
inission, radio, whim side- 455-3113

di gid ==IN# 0,0. Ur-, r.4 walls. Red with a black vinyl m"Em CENTURY LUXUS 1969 Colle 11,Vill, 1969 C.dillic S..1 01.11
401162 inlerior Only 53,000 miles. MUSTANG. 1- 1-back VI. 4 Automatic trans-

Automatic. power xecring, 4 door hardtop, , 4 door, a:*omatic, power Keer- Automatic Trans- mission, alr condi-
CAMARO. 1- Rdly Ip,•t VA ,-er

An ideal ladies car! $895
36+31. power #ce<*4, power diac ing, po-r dic brakeo. radio. mission, air condl- tioning, tilt wheel.

pover dioc brake. AM-™
•er®o, whiN ed®wall< air con
dition=* timed 01,11, b-per brakeR, ndio, air conditio-g, air cooditioning, whit€ mde- tionir full power.- power locks.imi. aulomatic. po„r. guard; power vnadow* emra %•hite aw* tinted /4 ' .•114 tint•d gla bumper beautiful Burgundy AM/FM Stereo, full

(h.ve,tle. linow. AM-™ Ier-
¢ MARK &22 - ·- A- M -1971 KARMANN GHIA modd=,4 mr cond=,O-4 power -0. 1 with black top 4950 power *1950

Stock#967 $5.198 stock #1214 U.628.68 Stock #1017 $3.748.58
CHEVROLET Come out and browse SundayLIVONIA

33200 MICHIGAN cid check some of our cars Automatic Trans-VOLKSWAGEN
722-9147 Ihot are clearly marked Coming to LIVONIA..Across From Wonderland mission, alr condi-

1-1 Py; Uvol. 010-OBILE 1- D- i ./ 2 SWMON*Y Only Specials' and 1967 Compe DIVille tioning, gold with

Look For Ou Opening in Siptember black top, all
$950

equipment, sharp=.re=EE E.EL=Emi ¢ MARK ARMSTRONG BEGLINGER MASSEY
mlia /1.710

CADILLAC "73 coupe d. ville. red OPEL
BUICK

MONTE CARLO lm. air. PINIer dier .Ath Iite •-Wh M.* N.1 DUI 4*1-; Wet/*/-0#Orkh"rve,i:
O4EVROLET

414,m 33200 MICHIGAN

1972 VOLKSWAGEN 722-9147 17300 Grand River E. of Southfield X-WaN •_ BR 2-2550
,-1 ....

1».IV. 1 door ....se...ank I  c<aaittac

$AVE ...1.111, milomatie, radk remah• CADILLAC 1,73 *Pe d• Vilk 1-
.1-" War-y mle,# 1,-r IZ miny e,tri ..7 i. a ./I 684 ANN ARBOR RD. at Main, PLYMOUTHC141¤ I---
LIVONIA                                                                                                                          .... . ..

0

1970 Chevrolet Kingswood 10
.-W. //6 / CO= .*=5 P.

passenger wogon Belrnondo VOLKSWAGEN A*. 9-r 1j
blue. factory air conditioning, 31601 Plymaija Rood. Livenia BUICK 1-. 4 door. har-A mid. M
oir conditioning, tirwed glass 425-5487 ..r, 01 Dexter Oll,lit Il•t W.
all around, luggage rock

VW U.., AM ™ ler,0 ./h Ull
-4.

Mony extras too numerous k> dIck. re= /#p, mim Con'• PU'0 Uq, d,6. R--, r-,inention, was $2,195, now n- -' $- /3/1 h./'w. -m'//ic. like fle/. 40
$ 1,ny.la* 0.- ...

DODGE. 1§11 (hit. Cot,e. 4 on the
Boor. AM-™. fltevialk mow th-

LaRICHE 1971 DODGE
I:!D. 1/1. Brotam. 111 power. air.

Chevrolet black. black interlor #101 GA!4111 POLARA
40875 Ply,nouth Road
Ply,noulh, Michigan 4 door,hordop, vinyl roof,

455-3113' 1972 PINTO aulornatic. radio. power steer-
latim: Im/0,=. rad* h-r, *In* ing. power brokes, factory air,

FALOON. 11:* iatioe wallu# med it I " 4 reol rack. ..te .1.- salepri©ed al only..
./. litim. 10. mil S to€b=- Irli

"UnANG. -1. B- *1. L./ m. $2,195 $ 1895
1-, atra *t- 4 ./ 011/ BILL BROWN FORD . McMANN DODGEel..

1111 Plymia *at wal--
1010 W Maple Rd.1972 O4EVROLET

-' . V.* =:lai,utic. VI lm. pod Immi,1 commlia* 1-624-1572

:595
1971 DODGE

1 1EUSSNER YOU DEMON '340'
LDS

Con make Mark Chevrolet Bright yellow, block stripes,
261 -6900 ' your one-stop used cor shop- automatic, povir steering, ra-

ping. Wi have the largest se- dio, whitewalls, exceptionally
=RamY tm. c...t. 2 d, bdioh of used cars on the good buy at /GT ,•dr-1 t-. weD• side of Detroit Over

m $300.000 worth of used cors $1595
on invenuy at all times. McMANN DODGE

aEVIOLEr. 11* 1 .1.. m. UNS. Won't you
=...0, Vi -Ilkm- 1010 W. Maple Rd

2- - ©2 4 MARK 1-624-1572

MUSTANG 114 -, 1
CHEVROLET a- *Pod Ca 9/ A-

FORD 11 0* .ek. ...
33200 MICHIGAN OLDS =U 102 D- 4 1 -

m tiriza- bia- 1- 722-9147 0..Im
airi =43I.

CRESTWOOD DODGE /Ir--
GOOD-BYE '73 MODEL SALE" 

 NOW IS THE TIME TO CASH IN
ON SOME REAL SAVINGS -
BUT YOU HAVE

TO HURRY WHILE WE STIU HAVE A CHOICE SEIEC.
TOI IN STOCK. EXTRA SAVINGS ON DEMOS DRIVERS

EDUCATION CARS AND WEASE CAm.

NOWISTHE FIME TO SAVE

CRESTWOOD DODGE
=150 mil "0

- aTY

421-8700
CAUL

Coul"91

f.

0.111111.1

SALE IA.A Savings

LLOYDI 1

PWR

,

8

AVINGS 1973 DEMO

UP TO
EXAMPLE:

$1,000 1973 FURY Ill 2-Dil. IIARDTOP
Includ- NR COND., Full Vinyl Roof,
Power Steering, Power Brakes, Automatic
Trans.. Tinted Glass,Radio with Rear Seat

ON MANY MODELS '360' V,8, Whitewalls, & Deluxe Wheel
Speaker. RemoM Mirror, Electric Clock.

covers.

BE FIRST A.liat Many More to Choose From
at Fantastic Prices!& HAVE  SHOP METRO

OUR ID¥ OVERHEAD

CHOICE SELECTION (P.S. SERVICE After Sale.)

BRINGS LARGER SAVINGS !

1

1 , 0,

NORTH BROS.
0. 1

1909 UNCoul
Continental, full power,
vinyl roof, factory air,
and more, excellent
condition

0 I. 1973 To,mo
3 Spled Tilillmllon, Hardtop, V.8 automatic.
R.dio. h.-r. "hal'.11 power stieering, power
1.•.-mi-- Sup. brakes. vinyl roof, a real
.-P.0. beauty for only

..20..5

0 1 .72.-, , 1 .

2 j door hardlop, 1.m
006,r, faclog ur an¢
vinyl "*I. 0// an¢
sharp only

0%695

.OR™..t
ASK ABOUT 48 HOUR MONEY BACK GUARANTEE |

33300 FOib RD: J 421-1

1, 1

t

453-7500 WO 3-4512

Sale on Now 1973

BET ONE WILE THEY LAST!

AND

DON'T FORGET ,
Sa#U'#4

ON
USED
CARS

..

*-- 24- -

.

5500*AILES LIKE NEW

$3495
..

107'll. . 4

4 DOOR SHARP & EQUIPPED

--.

GOOD BUYS ON DEMOS

'4,1
1 'r ¢

,

ALES

¢ ELLE

.- .A J =0 -8,8 .U.,2.,61....8 1- J J.* A A. A

.I
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1 OBSERVER AUTO *MART
A- . a

THE MOST COMPLETE USED & NEW CAR SHOPPING GUIDE PUBLISHED IN OBSERVERLAND
- - r

+ 6 V

r
=DAU. Fers. 2504os Fer W• 250 Aul•. For Sdi 250 Au- For Sdi ZO Au- For Sah 250 Auto.For Sah 250 Auto. For Sali 250 A.- For S- 250 A-; For Sali

..

M/D. 11,1 1;!D I/1 //=I/, aV,OLA 1- a/*£ W//u. keD /1 G-- 0,4 **4 CDILLAC -1 EM-al -• MA FORD /1 ** 1,4 0,r .LITANG, 101 0/"'ll/4 m. 4 'ORD 111/ ...

1971 CAPRI ...... -- So,Ior I„In& h6 6 1970 Ford munwy *idan, sio.
-- - Ilidoo,0. le-rao. M.111 -lia tion wagon. autornatk trans-FOID €1=11 ./ IL -*

MID Mo•1 A. 1111. S Nor •1 Nia 06-4 mission, power *-ring, goodC.*mu*€ 1.1 ..,a.- .1, -,b=f- Do,,0. .. plar. a... I,.,=w *1 4,h-......,.... FORD. 1- c-- 0- e.dia,.. FORD •01 - d.r * ci/=. •x 2 door, bright red with block - a., 4,1-Ii,1,1 0,- -t /1
-=„:..#..„=.#...**##,:=*=,*:,*<=„==,#=.TTirt il=: 141 26vn-- .,,. PLYMOUTH 100. Barruc-, Good condition $1,295.

le. .0-r .00,4 -0 ...
G./-  had< e=111• boding economy car. · ' » 0 -= .= PU = -1 COLONY

BUI 1- *lark .rd 44# $1695 CHIN'im.M.™oum

111 A- MI""AM-*

CONLON MEVY 1- In*lia. 2 door hurl:op.
McMANN DODGE .n.,1.1 1970 Dodge Corenet wagon 453-2255

E*r-ely elli,i. Re-,Imble -r

1010 W. Mople Rd FORD. 101. V almilk, po-r. Small V-8. automatic trans-
Deter alerolet. -11 W * alle factory air, only 01.116. A- Fbri mission. One year WARRANTY. TORINO 1111 m GT. po-r •te,ril

1 ..MO IS A -4. 1-624-1572
Te/-14//Ive »UND $1,095 ... 8--... -ch...

b-1. - U- .4,0

THE !RIG L'- DAMERON VW im. re,uilt

/ 1 CLEAN-OUT PLYMOUTH FORD Ill r-Ht 01,0,9. I.*WELL CARED FOR CAR CHRYSLER
W. ILWI

29301 Grand River 1-or worl al gler I /,1. ImOVER 100 USED CARS & TRUCKS A! Middlebelt
9.7- KE 1.10 1973 URMANN GHIAP Ylli alli#e 1al *04 *04,Illl;r waB M•. Coil••4 dii•ogislrcilor. 1970 lillie 19§9 1.. 1969 CU{ERO 110 blue, 0 ,.*.-ic Cbmvertible. AM-'M *r- 01,1-c9., P.I L--re C-- a Cl••• viqI top, ellli. IS 7!Mle W- With black top Oaly ll diA

-11 4 C.... D-k .nice. 82-. Vint mop. am-alic tran, V-4 1 , Pover V-8. t...ia,lo#,w. CNIL[•AC 101 coole*.int
MI...=O/.rrant, SAVE

=i-O.,. C..aical,0 AM/,M Iteeria& po- h..... O.4 naing, po-r brabl, to--3 , *04 fire 4/ bl LIVON IA02,195 .1,195 $1,795 MERCURY 1,71 M.qui. pir VOLKSWAGEN
cover

1970 Ferd *1•1 /1/Im. -reo. air, al 31*01 My-* kid. Li•-0
mil., 01- ,„,1,

425-5487
R#*"I 1970 *dI 1967 T-Ird MERCURY 1116. aomtic, mod

V-8, 1,10-1* f . . , vinyl .- .-butomatic , power .-1-4 111 or bet *Ner tow• FORD 1"1 Vt ao.tk. .. ...4
4 Po- -40-1 brake 2 door bardtop, V-8, adomatic lt-'40 Power hum* radio. while a[EVROLET 1- Bi=yne. 0101

.173 or b. o.er -0.

- *1,195 .4 .de-t.b'.Ch ... Sing 112 FORD »71. LTD 8/4//n Ph€1017

$835 S895 TEMPEST 1111. 10 -lom'Uc. ed"'. m.* more Askint #151 Befole 2 »
air. Am-™ ter. R.1.4.*/Ind

1972 Cilir.,0
.1. .4.71, pM ...

1972 ch,re•t 1971 Chrysler Newporl, No MERCURY !171 Al-ep NX 4 doorli, Ce•..
1968 Javel/ door hardtop, power steering, hclory air. 7010 mib, toldld Ul.INI

V-8, * ' * , power Blue. '1 .Pow-
N... pow- brakes, vinyl roof. AIR 1971 Chevy Nova 4 door se-*e,inG pO- b,11(.4 ady

. *eci,, poiou brah. whitt Saver. bleck vinyl top. power Keer- oonditioning. One year WAR- dan, factory air, automatic...895 adewill ti- Shltpl ing, po.er b,ake,
RANTY. $ 1,595 transmission, power steering,

1972 Cor•th $89S $2,695
DAMERON

extra clean, $1,995

Automatic ,   . power
1964 Chow•10 ign Che••01 04RYSLER COLONY

Monte C.14 choice of 3, a.*omatic PLYMOUTH CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH#=14 power blake* AM/PM. air 44 ton pick:,p, tick. radio, good tran=ni-ion, air conditioning, 29301 Grand River 111 Ann A,tor R.* Mp-co=dit..0 Kiw 00 - i- .ork truck AM/VA *ove - At Middlebelt
453-225501 .5,295 $275 /2.995 .7- KE 1-Im

............lGENE

MEROLLIS N AUTOS WANTED JCHEVYLAND I
31850 FORD RD., GARDEN CITY 427-5700 1 1

TOP DOLLAR
Men Obemdlil, Paul Le-, Ruii Lucil„ Im blen NWe salesmen at Ray Conlon with 50 years of corebined sales 1 1 .0.experience will give you the BEST VALUE and BEST PRICES on 4*44,5* 8 IMMEDIATE CASH :

our 1973 demonstrators or 1973 new cars. .
m '69 VW SEDAN $997 . .-dhEA; / 6< TREMENDOUS 1%4 0 04·  '70 VW F-back $1,097 

V SAVINGS! 1 '71 OPEL $1,297 ellmial - O' n I 2 1968 Ghia m/ Laded... Ind I mean LOADED! 1 Loaded! Includes Air
Retail $7514 197311 I .- Retail- $4608 N lii@itic #..=ission $897 m
Sdi Price  2 door hafdton Loaded! Includes Air. S.Price I
...0  R-1 - $49[6 Sell Prke I Sta.da,d tre•:.1,=ion. AM-FM Ster,0. factory I

1972 VW Ghia .
-. $4018 .,.. ,- m ma,ra•ty 15.000 miles, excellent condition *

...1/". . We are giving away a "free" boy's model of the 3-speed I
1972 NOVA m"Hiawatha" racer with the purchase of any new '73 in our N7•                              ,.

sto#k. Just give us a call and check on the great deals we're I v.8 aa,o=agic, po,- si-nv. ,dio,.Aimmu N
. offering on our '73 models.... // E'"' exC'#Imt fo•dition. *

SERVICE HOURS ,/.
T/UNDERBIRDS - LTD'S - TORINOS 7..m.-9..m. Saturd•y 7 9...7.... N

I

GALAXIES AND MUSTANGS  ----
MANY TO CHOOSE FROM : TOM SUUIVAN E

25330 Grand River

Ne- 7 Mle Read MARK FORD : VOUISWAGEN .
KE 1-2500 20801 PONTIAC TRAIL I,CAAA W. 8 Mile, th Mile W. of Tel••rank I

at 8 MILE ROAD 437,1771 353-6900
...........1

A RAY
r

1

4

11€E

4

XST DANED 11

NE'RE CLEAR'N EM OUT Tu 1.•r.-_-- rNE NE*'7 4MODELS 1

RE UP TO OUR STIRRUPS ii,SO COME ON AND
V

t* WAGONS ...Y LASSO YOURSELF A BARGAIN !

ALL MODELS
AVAILABLE

VARIOUS EQUIPMENT
AND COLORS

-      1..A...//9 ----.....1 Ii--1-'
..........19,-

BIGGEST

WAGON SALEEVER!

'44 4-10-0.,09.90-1
..

.Ll=_.1-1 . "

4 yf'

t

-

,

- .... ..........A-----
1.- . i.-8-1-.

l1

J14¢ -'.
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1 OBSERVER AUTO *MART
1-Lic uner rn„o, cre I lecD & NEW CAR SHOPPING GUIDE PUBLISHED IN OBSERVERLAND

250 Aut. For Sde 250 kilis F.r kil

al,Imm.I:r ia .04

$AVE --
als••UE "9 1..

1970 *„00 Carlo, extromely ,*Ins:»
low mileage, ligh¢ blue, dark

blue vinyl op, fully Iquipped, · I,L v. a.-
wos $2.495. now $2,189 ..1.-2.1.......

LaRICHE .
I L.....

1970 FO® LTD

Chevrolet 4 ...... V.

40875 Plymouth Road
-1,1. 1./1 .r. 31.

My,noA. Michigan $1,195
455-3113 LLOYD HEUSS'

OUZ

- i '2*A, S f 7.126*9»-4=.SA
€4[ ---./.kirk.

250 Aulos For Sde 250 Autos For Scle 250 Autos For Sdi 1250 Autos For Sah 250 NAI For Sdi

CHEVROLET 1011 C,price E-e 1968 PONTIAC TEMPEST 1971 OPEI WAGON 1969 VOLKSWAGEN NEW DATSUNS
"001'· ' tii'Iiler· dr· mid< 2 doer V, =*o„Idc. Bd =cond car 2 dog/. 4 qeed. lul/le rack. rad** a Fhbick rebuilt e... r... ..1

aner *m $995 .01,8/1.- 1001= lib all. bl- bl-bw IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

INCLUDING 240 n1969 Ford Country Squire, 10 LLOYD HEUSSNER LIVONIA LIVONIA
cassenger wagon, factoW air, OLDS
V-8, autornatic, power st-ing n- Plymodh Rd.. Livonia VOLKSWAGEN VOLKSWAGEN O'Hara Datsun
ond brakes, radio, whi side- 261-6900 01 Plymouth Read. Li-a 34501 Flye-h Roid. U,-a 34955 Plymouth Rd
walls. Midium blue with

PONTIAC. 1170. Catalina. 2 door 425-5487 , 425-5487 / Wayne Rd.
matching vinyl interior. Cly h,ratop. a-mtic. full power. 004
$1,095. N.I. Avis Fold. ™-Tvelve. 36*all - -- --

, NUAND4 MARK - only $416 Ans Fori
.....mk, poner Imid/0. po*er PAT MULLIGAN;S Uvm

CHEVROLET

a,EVELLE -, 1,70. 306 e.*m .=CE
*-4 - Item# power33200 MICHIGAN brahes. vinyl tol. only 01.- 1-y.on

722-9147 0/vrolet. 3870 Ply,notah Rd„
U-lia. 0.501

230 kilis hr Sali 250 Aulos For Sch

A.F. 1969 OLDS DaTA 88 mna, ,"1 -ciai ..t/-.4
-a.rk. mal .8. /4-/je

d ./1 1 .... VI -..N ..1. "4
UNODI.N. 11* (hati=,ad. 4 door

$1095 -. -- 4. Mt pe, -

"""1 LLOYD HEUSSNER
OLDS CADILLAC !01 m e DeVIne. 11•11

-19.-I "i. U-a
.....er.0. =im# lib
11- mate•. -6 3.=0

2 COUGAR ... i -, e-- 1971 Topic Corona Mark It,
261-6900

m-•70 red exterior, automatic trans-

DIMI I. 101 »1 2 h¥•1. Ilh•r 'alk mission, excellent gas saver
Wil 0.41,4.iu*=A *6,7 ar, low milioge. $1,995

il-.0 At*/11 'in. M c..1. r.
-.........r .....Ii/ COLONY

.r
aiR,/19111:i.j,ineoUTH

NER 01- 10,1 -1- -O.•r. 1-ry
111 A- A,- R-l Ply-'al'

453-2255-
DETROITS

4.UNCOUI
r;6-rs.d -r. -M...... ul  ATISFACTION

261-6900 477.0 PONTIAC 1- Bonneville convertiNe. 1964 VOLKSWAGENsts, or W aller. -d 00 : door. 1071 4% new brakes. good 
FOmO. 1- XL k#.* I.*I. FALm,1 V ,--*c. - ..1 1969 PONTIAC -0,".'it...0- ..re.r ... Wpollati#

1972 Comet 1972 Musting- lIW *1*6 - -4 01.- A- h* 7,1/**I -, d., viali/k /wer Id- I#ti Vey/Od ailb. 4"I PONTIAC 111 »01•-Ule con•20'w, $395
"44'I plear

$995 POICMAC Im 070. 4 -4 - or *13, pr belt '"" 0'0d cogti LLOYD HEUSSNER
"""DER-a Ill Idly ./Ii "WrA,«1 1,1 a--le. I.W -ener -44-

OLDS 12%:.JMhudeor7rdecthele- |15|I Gly 11-A A- Fbrl Te 1he Id#1 0.9 ILIA A- ...
LLOYD HEUSSNER 12:6:271*.2,5 1:::Qub,Viti:6 I:5%:11:"0:'ijits"*Mdwetio:t z.,0 p,-·b Rd, Li-a1//4/lil OLDS ./all,r ..ls 261-6900 ing, automatic. radio, white side- Automatic. power steering. power

al,90 walls. brakes, AM/FM stereo. Like new TRIUMMI 1- TR 3. amilit ma GREMUN 1§1* 0,001Ii co•-In 261-6900
/„.1 1971 COMET ,

veming, new tim, low mile- W / ;° 1=: - '- 7 - $2495
inside out.

1970 OLDS DaTA 88 ...... ...4.-r -4 Autornalic, 6 cylinder, power 1 $2795
4/*-*.

... age. $1,595 1971 Mercury
1970 Myrrouth Dus-. nodi- $1.695 .1. c:p_/il.j, , Marqum Brougham 4 door, radio & 1970 Morcir¥
fied V-8, uandord shift, LLOYD HEUSSNER FORD -1 ... 111. ./. 1-y· heater. automatic transmission, Monterey 2 door, hardtop, radio &
$1,295 OLDS -I....In. a,-

STAR
=...I- 'Al Ltv"li 1 1.1,-,-U k) litorl IDV -pCOC/1/4,49,0 power steering, power brakes, heater. automatic transmission,

power windows, factory air, white- power steering. power brakes. vin-

COLONY 2*i-000 -- 1969 OLDSMOBILE
LI/ILJL/9-/VUALWA 1

12 Mile at Telograph

amm-PL™our• MAT MO. 111 #I. cal 88,Nm -'-tle. 1.li,1.... prke 354-4919
111 i m M- * U ** $1,895

PLYMOUTH 1- R"/MI"£ 311 1 1 0Yn HFUSSNER MIBTANG. 10 F--k .now
453-2255 ""r *"11". 1-r .... air.

.               -Jill
MAV-tra. -1 mal-rE /' -wer

4'" 6 _ . Oa'"I'* Ak...-*Km-0
gYLARK mt - ca"**"'", =0
..1-/,Womr 074/1

1973 VOLKSWAGEN

TZIP'/1.100 4 I.t vi ....04 ./. ./.*5 .Ack -4

IFiI ralty SAVE

1968 OLDS TORONADO LIVONIA
1.-r. air

$1.395 VOLKSWAGEN

LLOYD HEUSSNER 1 Plm"'.Il' 1-d. U-I
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Loaded, air, -reo, 5,000
miles, white with black vinyl Power, air, vinyl roof.

sharp.roof. Showroom new.

-.

wall tires, 3 to choose. Your choice 91 roof

$2695 $1595
1972 Mercury 1969 Mercury

4,895 2,995 Monterey 2 door, hardtop. radio &
heater, automatic transmission,
power steering,?power brakes, vin-
yl roof, Sharp!!

7201.-- 71&7201. $2595 $1195C...r....11 To"""*"

9 paiaenger, full power, air, Loaded, air, stereo, low miles, 4 1972 Mercury
ster•o, luggage rack. sharp. to choose from Colony Park Station Wagon, Radio 1970 Olds 98

9,995 9,995 & heater, automatic transmission,
power steering, power brakes. 4 door, full power AM/FM, air con-
factory air, 16,000 miles ditioning, Sharp

71////
$3495 $1995

D.... Cniser W...1

MULUGAN'S
4 door hardtop. Power, air, vin- 9 passenger. power, air,
yl roofs, 3 10 choose from. luggage rack. low miles.

2,495 1,495
OF GRAND RIVER

471 ..el
LL.blv\L)BILt I

-820 I GRAND RIVE

WIRAT'S IN STOCK SALE

Monterey 4 door, radio & heater,
automatic transmission. power
steering, power brakes, factory
air, vinyl roof, excellent value

....1 1.-.pil /1 IL t.*. i

.- 1.1,

*2495
720 71 Toro-0, My loided. laduding factoq ., plu. -,
m. e.1.1,4 be.utihil ioic fiddi

--. $3,295 Slock #3460 WAS $4,800 WAS $5,303
Catalina coupe, grey & black, CataHna JAM)Sh, 9 passenger.

ALL CARS USTED AIOVE HAVE 30 DAY vinyl roof and factory air condl-N power tailgate. factory air condi-Now $4,3455./10 WARRANTY ON DRIVE TRAIN tioning, ow$3,889 tioning, luggage rack
PLUS 24 MONTH GAW WARRANTY

Ne Illiage mmitatle=. lood la Ul Ind Canada Stock #3-468
WAS $4,829 Catalina 6 paisenger wagon, WAS $5,116

Luggage rack, bumper guards.

A. .. NOW $3,872 tinted glas/. factory air condi-NOli,136tioning

WAS $4,856
./ock #3-287 WAS $5,177

. Catalina 6 passenger wagon.
Factory alr conditioning. electric NOw $4,184NoTS),881 clock, power tailgate

Slock #3•55
WAS.,973 Bonneville, 2 door hardtop, light WAS $5,055

green. vinyl top, radio, speaker.

-NOW $3,935 factory air conditioning, bumperNOw $4,082guards

Slock #34.44 WAS.,903 Bonneville, 4 door hardtop. Sil- WAS $5,176
Slock #3-46,

Catalina, 4 door hardtop. 400 ver with black, complete with

engine, factory air condlt»ning,NOw$3,970 factory alr conditioning, power Now $4,175vinyl top door locks

-23 WAS $5,322 .ock #3465 WAS $5,470

Catalina wigon. 9 pa-enger. Gran Ville Col-

power -,gate. iwory drcondi-NO W $4,297
tory air condltmnin*nnwg: Om;

tloning
rear speaker, moturing wheel NO W $4,410

S.ock #3-328
Catalina coupe with factory air
conditioning and vinyl roof, 400
engine, Red & Black

Slock #3496
Brown with Btown vinyl top,
power and factory air condi-
tioning

Stock #3-1 59
Catalina coupe. dark green
light green Wnyl top. power, fac
tory air conditioning. stereo.

1973

ANDARD BEETLE

..

15 Gran Prix fully equipped, choice of colors

11'"5 41'JL.di"/Ill///h*
BRUCE CRAIG AA

PONTIAC
OPEN MON. & TIRIRS. EVE,INGS WIL 9 P.M., ALL DAY SATlmDAY

LIVON,A VOLKSWAGEN INC.
874 A- ARIOR -. AT AU-

45.2.00
-Ill-*.4 j
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HAW We Cross 1970 WORK TRIP

1 INTER-COUNTY EXCHANGE ST. CLAIR N elo Employ e
r w/0 DETROIT

.

. I - Insurance Plan
Lounty, City Lines

0.

R.

( At SchooleraftTo Get To Work ™, 430 The Schoolcraft College hospitalized for accident, ill-
23485

3 A--0 Board of Trustees approved ness or maternity; lowering
a new employe insurance of medical deductible from

New data stressing the eco. -There's travel for com- ty, 45 in Monroe and 33 in 1,959 1 24,085 program and adopted a po- $100 to $25 per year ; untimit-

; nomic interdependence of the mercial purposes, for person- Uvingston. licy on educational grants for ed major me¢Ical coverage;people of the seven counties nal purposes, for recreation In Monroe County. 20,034 - employes and their faniilies and options for other cov-
g

01 southeast Michigan has and shopping and cultural ac- (50.9 per cent) reported jobs , M The health and accident in- erages when an employe has
t been published by the South- tivity. within the county. Of the oth- surance program is with duplicate coverage through

east Michigan Council of "And this travel is only ers, 10430 worked in the To- Prudential Imurance and their spouse.
Governments showing: one of several activities in ledo metropolitan area, 4,362

LIVINGSTON
takes effect Aug. 20. The educational grant po-

• Of 1.611.033 employed our regional community m Wayne 81*, 96 in Oak-
of all eligible expenses when Schoolcraft employe to take

Benefits include payment licy makes it possible for a
persons in the seven.cout*y mandating a regional ap- land Cointy, 46 in Macomb
region who in 1969 reported proach to our mutual region- Cointy and 2,132 in Washte- q r* claases at no colt and for
their place of work. 542.543 al problems in Sotheast naw Couty, and (as report- .I:worked within the aty of Michigan." Part-Time ™s and depe- W

ed above) 586 worked in Det- take classes at half tuition

# 11 *t

Detroit.

1 . • Of those who worked

within the City of Detroit,
320.668 were Detroit resi-

dents and 221.875'were subur-

benita.

• Conversely. 165.876 Deb
roiters travelled daily to jobs

i in suburban communities.
The SEMCOG data, ex-

tracted from the 1970 cemam,
also shows how many work-
ers commuted across courty
boundaries daily ' to reach
their jobs in the seven-county
region (Livingston, Maeomb,
Monroe. Oakland, St. Clair,

Washtenaw. and Wayne).
Within Wayne Courty.

754,475 workers went to jobs

within the county and 139.500
worked outside the coux y
But in the other six cotutties,
of 461.038 workers. 255.905 --

about 55 per cent - crossed a
county boundary to get to a
job.

'This massive daily inter -
comm-ty, inter - co=ty
travel patten for job p-
peles is bit olle element in
the complex of inter - com-
mmity activity in southeast
Michigan," said SEMOOG
Chirm= James P Gran-

nan, a Fraser co,mcilman.

"The data shows not only
the interdependence of the
seven counties. but en*ha-
sizes again the importance of
the City of Detroit as the job
center of the region.

"The linkages established
through this cross-boundary
borne-to-work travel are only
a part of the total daily inter-
change between communities
inthe region.

The data shows the follow-

ing -mbers of workers from
0-ide Detroit werked with-

in the city: 135 from Liv-
=gito•, 54,548 tim Ma-
cemb, 501 hm Menree,
54,-7 frem Oakland, 1,382
trim St..aair, 1,5,7 from
W-hte-w -1 107349 hm

Wayne Comity outside Det-
roit

Travelling outbound from
Detroit each day to surround-
ing counties were 61 to Liv-
ingston, 31,700 to Macomb,
153 to Monroe, 42,146 to Oak-
land. 191 to St. Clair, 4,376 to
Washtenaw and 87.249 to

Wayne Counfy work stations
outside the City of Detroit.

From Wayne Courty out-
side of Detroit, 27,861 worked
in Oakland, 12,568 in Ma-
comb, 13,715 in Washtenaw,
974 in Monroe, 62 in St. Clair

and 178 in Livingston. Most
(239,209 01 40€963) worked at

jobs in Wayne County loca-
tions other than Detroit.

In Livingston County.

10,726 ( 57 per cent) reported
working within the county.
Of the others, besides those

working in Detroit, 44 went
to Macomb, 1,959 to Oakland,
3,199 to Washtenaw, and 1,328
to Wayne County outside Det-
roit.

In Macomb County, 120,451
(55.7 per cent) reported
working within the county
Of the others ( besides the
54,549 working in Detroit re-
ported above) 15,297 reported
jobs in Wayne County outside
Detroit, 23,485 in Oakland

County, 712 in Washtenaw
County, 472 in St. Clair Coun-

6,082

-       13,715

roit.

In Oakland County, 204131 
(64.7 per cent) reported
working wit the co=ty.

WASHTENAW

01 the others reporting,
( 112,375), 430 worked in Liv-

impton, 400 in Macom
1,1 11 St. aair, 2,417 in
Washtenaw amd 25,511 in
Wayne Comty outside of Det-
roit, amd (m above ) Sim in
Detroit.

In St. Clair County, 28,611
( 77.7 per cent) worked within

MONROE

the couity. Of the others.
4,296 went to Macomb Coun-
ty, 857 to Oakland, and 476 to
Wayne Coulty outside of Det- Lost Papers
roit. Another 1,210 reported
working in other courties,
principally Lapeer and Gen- Lost papers can mean lost
essee counties, and (as time for both a veteran and
above) 1,382 worked in Det- the Veterans Administration,
roit. but a veteran should not

Washtenaw County report-

ed the highest percentage of Paving Bids
persons working at jobs with-
in its own bolindaries - Received
76,045 (86.7 per cent) - of

87,677 workers. Of those Pavings of drives at North-
working otlside the county ville State Hospital the
(11,632), 212 worked in Ma- Plymolth Center for Human
comb, 328 worked in Monroe. Development (CHD) are un-
444 in Livingston, 1,366 in der consideration by, the
Oakland, and 6,002 in Wayne State Highway CommisMfon.
County outside of Detroit. The State Highway Depart-
Another 1,633 worked in oth- ment received a low bid of
er areas to the west and more than $76,800 from Ca-
south, and (as above) 1,567 in dillac Asphalt Paving Co. for
Detroit. the dual projects with corn-

The census counted 112,375 pletion scheduled for Octo-
other workers who did not ber, 1973.
report place of employment. Both the highway commis-

The distribution of rei- mon and the State Adminis-

dence - employment location trative Board must approve
of those reporting can be the bid. This bid was among
presumed to apply to the $5.2 million in low bids for 12
"not reported" group as highway construction and
well. maintenance projects.

rates.

Student Aid
1  WAYNE

CO

€4

4

-- lilli. ..

No Hindranee

hesitate to apply for a ben-
efit because a birth certifi-

cate or marriage license has
been lost.

VA officials remind veter-

ans that less formal proof of
marriage and birth to estab-
lish claims for higher veter-
ans benefits are acceptable
under a regulation in effect
since October 1971.

For example, a veteran's
or widow's certified state-

ment of marriage is suf-
ficient on application for
compensation and education
benefits for veterans, widows
and orphan children, pro-
vided neither he nor his wife

has been married before, and

0
UTHEAST MICHIGAN

ICIL OF GOVERNMENTS

To Veterans

VA has no contradictory in-
formation on file.

This contrasts with pre-
vious regulations under

which VA required all state-
ments of marriages and
births to be supported by for-
malized documentary evi-
dence.

Officials noted that a certi-

fied statement is acceptable
regarding birth of a child of
a veteran's marriage, and as
proof of age and relationship
in disability cases.

The same type of proof
also is acceptable in death
cases where a claimant's
statements corroborate those

made by a veteran in con-
nection with a claim for any
VA benefit, agency officials
added.

Is Available

Part-time students on the

Orchard Ridge campus of
Oakland Community College
will benefit from an increase

in financial aid this fall, ac-

cording to Mary McCollorn,
director of financial aid and

placement.
Larger amounts of finan-

cial aid for part - time stu-
dents will be available this

year than ever before, she
said. Part - time students

can contact the financial aid

office on the campus at I-696
and Orchard Lake Road for

applications.
Registration for fall

d ill run Sept. 4 to 13.
year, more and

more low income adults have

successfully upgraded their
employment opportlmity at
Orchard Ridge, but many
have faced the dis-

appointment of learning the
money for educational ex-
penses is available only to
those who are full tune s¢6.
dents," she said.

'*Providing such aid for
part time students is a
breakthrough for the low in-
come adult with too many
family responsibilities to at-
tend full time."

assea w
Evelry

FLOYD A. SIEBERT,
JR. has been named f,eld
director for the Clinton

Valley Council, Boy
Scouts of America. The
district includes Farm-

ington. Siebert will super-
vise the council staff and

carry out administrative
responsibilities. An eagle
scout and vigil honor Or-
der of the Arrow member,
Siebert has a BA degree
in human relations from

Missouri Valley College.
The Clinton Valley Coun-
cil provides scouting to
more than 15,600 boys in
most of Oakland and Ma-

comb counties.

They're Honored: HOURS: Me-, t•• Frid. 0-5:30 - S.-b, 612

163 Mallor Female- 163 Male or Female- 163 Male or Female- 163 Male or Female-

Wn Sabs Sdes Sdes

THEO H. YEAGER of
35227 Richland, Livonia,
has been appointed
product program man-
ager of basic data sys-
tems by Burroughs Corp.
Yeager, who holds a BBA
from the University of
Georgia, will ipave prime
responsibility for the de-
velopment and extension
of basic data systems,
working with marketing
groups in forecasting,
pricing, manufacturing
and inventory require-
ments.

Grouse Group

To Orgapize

7 Receire

All A' s

At CMU

PLYMOUTH

Seven Plynnouth stiwl,•nts
received all A's at Central

Michigan University and 18
have been named to the hon-

or's list for maintaining a B
average or higher.

Earning all A grades were
Judith Allen, 15175 Beck;
Beth Bauman, 420 Irvin; Su-
san Beyer, 725 N. Mill; Da-
vid Derr, 47242 Stonecrest;
Kristine Koeninger, 100 N.
Evergreen: Deborah Lea-
venworth, 1400 Hartsough;
and Michael Waller, 8424
Brookville.

Students on the honor's list
include Barbara Boland,
41130 Ivywood: Philip Cat-
lett, 44541 Brookside: Bruce
Edwards, 14290 Shadywood;
Roy Gaddey Jr., 40642 E.
Ann Arbor Trail; Richard
Goepp, 9475 Canton Center;
Denise Herron, 43660 Arling-
ton; Patricia Hoffman, 16181
Homer; Miss Koeninger,;
Deborah Kontas, 14974 Dog-
wood; Edward Kreski, 47475
Warren; James Lyttle, 44443
Erik Pass; Kyle Micol, 12775
Ikmn; Jeanne Pietrzak, 44600
John Alden; Robert Stoe-

On Dean

Deborah K. H

Plymouth has b€
the dean's list

4 Ill.) College fo
term.

She is the dau
and Mrs. Kennel

Sr., 558 S. Everg
Dean's list

earned by fullti
who average ,
from a possiblf
points.

Northen

2 For H,

Lucinda 301

Phyllis Lash c
have been nal

dean's list at Nc

igan University.
Tobenamed

student must

honor point avi
out of a possible

POST: 2:30 pm I
1 pm SAT/ HOL

t's List WSU's PBK

PLYMOUTH Taps Coed
inipschild of
en named to PLYMOUTH
at Wheaton Marilyn Simonsen, 14972
r the spring Thornridge, Plymouth. has

been elected to the Garnrna

ghter of Mr. Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa
th Knipschild at Wayne State University.
reen. Membership in the national
honors are honor society is restricted to -
ime students those liberal art students
at least 3.2 who have achieved an out-
3 four grade standing academic record as

an undergraduate.

n Taps Danny Moore
onors Wins Steer

PLYMOUTH PLYMOUTH

inston and There's one Plymouth fam-

f Plymouth ily enjoying steaks these
med to the days, despite the high meat
)rthern Mich- prices.

Danny Moore, 12, son of
to the list, a Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore
maintain an of Adams Street, won the 957
:rage 4 3.25 pound steer given at the July
4.0. 4th parade.

*diughbed

IF YOU ARE

• Dependable
• Looking for a career
• Wanting opportunity
• Wanting to earn big money

now, not someday
• 18 years or older and have

own transportation
WE MAY BE LOOKING FOR
YOU. 10 OPENINGS AVAIL-

ABLE

Coll Thursday only from 10-5.
425-8888

REAL ESTATE
SALESPEOPLE, experienced
only. 80% Commission, split.
Good floor tirne.

SUMMIT REALTY
427-3200

211 Hous.Imld Goods

WAREP

DRASTIC

Gooc

UPHOLSTEREC

H

FLOOR SAMPLES •

DISCONTINUED S

Warehou
- 11825 A

One block East of Farn

REAL ESTATE
TRAINING CLASS!

Monday, August 13, 1973,
you can ioin our Sales Train-
ing Class...a 4 week course to
help you prepare for a career
in Real Estate Sales!

LIMITED NUMBER OF
OPENINGS AVAILABLE! .

Also limited number of open-
ings for Sales Associates for
our new West Bloomfield Of-

fice to open soon!
Location: Howard T. Keating
Company - Realtors. 31001
Lahser - NW Corner of 13

Mile.

FOR RESERVATIONS:

PHONE 646-1234 TODAY!

DUSE SALE

REDUCTIONS
on

Selection
Of

SOFAS AND CHAIRS

E-A-BEDS

IGHTLY DAMAGED PIECES

'LES • MUCH VARIETY

3 Outlet Store
yfield, Livonia
gton, Nocth of Plymouth Road

thejlearthside

SALESMAN

NEEDED
If you have been oon-

templating a real estate career
this is your chance. Free train-
ing for licenie and field.

ASTA

522-3550

Looking for a Career?
Not Just a Job. •re you
the one out of ten that quali-
fies. Outstanding sales op-
portunity, advan©iment, indi-
vidual training program. Join
one of Michigan'$ fastest
growing oomponies. The

BOARDWALK REAL ESTATE

COMPANY lioensing classes
now forming. Coll Mr. Fowler
a,522-9700.

AUCTION!
1:00 p.m-

FARMS

VALLEY RD

MICHIGAN

RTHOF 1 -96)

D THE CONTENTS OF A TWO
OURSELVES GREATLY

SELLING OVER 500 ITEMS AT

RTIAL LISTING:

.d Ped.,1.1 18. Tablm. H--
B®ds. Piat Cupboard. Oak S...

F--d Back Rock®r, Wa-t
-1. Squ- Oak Chi. Cahmet,
Front Booka=. Sp- Ihek. Old
Old Boon locker, Mmy Mi.
-L.,-

Monday Evenings--6 P.M.-9 P.M.
Friday Evenings-6 P.M.-9 P.M.

Saturday-9 A.M.-12 Noon

REAL ESTATE

2 Full time sales people, living
in N.W. Suburbs. If you are
tired of the fast track and

nt better working condi-
lions. Call MR. HART

534-7800

O.B. HART CO.

DISTRIBUTING FIRM
Needs Men and Women, who
aren 1 afraid of a challenge,
who want a good paying sales
position. Please Call Thursday
only 10 AM-5 PM.

425-8888

Want a professional career
with high earnings, security
and opportunity? Join Mich-
igon's leading real estate firm.
23 offices. Enroll now for our
summer real e$tate school. For
interview call 9an Bsea

851-1900.

REAL ESTATE ONE

201 Audion Sales

COUNTRY
SUNDAY, AUGUST 11 1973

PURITAPI

3400 PLEASAN'l

BRIGHTON.

(244 MILES NO

HAVING RECINTLY PURCHASE

STORY BARN, WE FIND
OVER 5TOCKED AND WILL BE
AUCTION. FOLLOWING IS A PA

FURNITURE: Br- Bed. Two Ro
Carved Walt.ut Bed, Two Victorian
Faint,4 Coul, Medicime Cabial
Commodt, Cunell Gla- China Cal
Le.ded Gl.• Books•,0 T,11 Gl-
Pie Sde with Punched Tia Side
c.11-ou. Chainaad T.-ad M.

CHINA AND GLASS:
Wek, Va# D . Gla. A

H.ed hinted mAG•me Bird Plate, Twe

In Area cker, 12944 LeBlance; and 
James Wee, 41914 River

.d Glas. Cut Gh. Fiecher .d

Four Tumblen. Van Brle Pottcgy, Pitcher Bod Bowl. Sevem Pc. Chim
Ike-r Set. 04 LamA Several Miaiature Lampa. Carnival Gbia, -d
More.

Southfield will play host to
Oaks.

the first annual meeting for
the sothente¢n Midgan Ferris Honors
section of the Ruffed Grouse

Sodety of N=th Anka. PlyInouth Trio
The dinner meeting will con-
ve- at 7 p.m. Sept. 10 at the
Raleigh Hotme on Telegraph.

PLYMOUTH

The program will include Three Plymouth students
disclmsions on both hing at Ferris State College have

210 Appl.ces

¢-•21 FOR RENT:
HOOVER WASHER & DRYER

IOCU) PORTABLE PORTABLE

..

CLOCKS: Grm,iher Clock. Skth no-0 Ply•=th Hollow SW
Clock, Coe- Oge® Shelf Clock. Vks=i= K-e= Clock. Ne. H.-
Mantk Cck O.#W // 4/ . al-1 8-00• M.lk <'=L ALL
CLOCKS WORK WELL!

FARM OOLLECTIBLES: B-d A.. Ban•I Ch.,0. Um-al I.-p
s.re ch.., 8//1 8... whea F.m •di crock. /.4 0/
Yoke. Sc,-4 W.h Boile.. M.y 8-11 Farm Tools. 5 h. 1.,
01.a-ith B.,0....M.y, M., More it-. Thi.Gr..

MISCELLANEOUS ANTIQUE AND COLLECTIBLE ITEMS:
Camel Back Tr-k. Flat Top Tru Tool 10=* Mod. 141 .15 Cal
Rem/,to. R.4 9./.p Mod. 29.22 Cal R/4 .32 CIL Ri..
R.olver, Shot P -4 } d-Mode Co,per T. Rettle, 1-0, 1..
Wiloo. Iroc Double-C-ie L...., T.o Suin..d-Gl. Wi.1.4

ed the cci,Rervation of been named to Ine acaaemic Batrel of Fun every Tue., Wed., Thur. Pic- Fr.me. Mirror. Id M.6, More 1 , -1 U.lia'It
DRYER 110106 1

grouse and woodoock> Door honors list for the spring Opportunity to win Lottery Tickets
pri... will nion highli01 the quarter. THREE 1973 CARS at end of season Use House .. Ashe Gm.-1.

evening. Procee* will be They are  Elizabeth K. Ken 6 Rdre-=Band Re= 100. Facilate. WLED. A•.al¥¢
habitat *momtration area M. Sarowski, 7308 Provincial

Current '-- COMEANDSPENDTHEAFTERNOON!

led to establish a grouse stem. 906 S. Main; Kathleen FREE admission after 70, Race 0... ud 3-0 -c..h Niz Re,pe,/de fo Aorid-,0 - d. 84
1 1 4 the Sele. Checks Acce*•d Wil. ho- 1. .-

and William R. Schlie. 11786 TRAFECTA SUPERFECTA Noventing 7 64 Y .1 ,#RIrHAN=- MURT EE air,17*ED

in this part of the state
Reservations should be

Int to Jim Rainey, 11301
lameler, Detroit 48227. Do-
*laes are  4 advance or
$10 M the door.

Priscilla Lane.
To be listed. a student

must earn at least a 3.25 av-
erage from a possible four
points.

Ih Ric• Ulf Race

HOOVER - A
WASHER

Needs No

Plumbing <96'094

 FOR Ih, THE PAIR 8-

RESERVANON., DA 1-li70
h 9·ddler · " i . - r "

I - *M..i ,

24101 Warren
510 Ann Arbor RI

DEARBOM HTS. PLYMOUTH
1 Blodl //Tel

5615896 455-2100

 '!NITED RENT Al! 1

, FOR BEFORE REMOVAL PROM THE PUM!-1

OWNERS: MR. AMI)MRS.ALFREDDUNK
AUCrIONEER:

1. RAY EGNASH
HITCHING M*T AUCTION ,

517-5*0100

517-5-74%

I ,

. .6/ ' I¥ 0

. 1

...

at" M#g' -. ;.el .... -

...../-./


